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The world production of cereals is a matter of

major economic importance# When the population is

increasing at a rapid rate, the increased production

of this chief staple food is of vital concern to

all humanity* Although there is still vast scope

for bringing more acreage under cereal cultivation

in some new countries, the limit, beyond which

expansion of cereal acreage is not possible, has

been reached in most of the old countries, e.g»

Britain. Thus the problem can only be solved by

producing aore grain from every acre already under

cultivation. To achieve this aim, it is essential

in the first instance to have an insist into the

mechanism of production. Tield is dependent on

the botanical variety, soil texture and fertility,

cliEjate, posts and diseases, and agricultural

practice. These factors interact among themselves

and their reactions measure the final produce of

the crop. Of these, climate and ©oil texture are

not so much under human control, but improvements

can be brought about in the others, and these can

also be moulded to som extent to suit the avail¬

able soil and oilmat®. To bring any increase in

yield, combined efforts of plant breeder, chemist,

plant pathologist, entomologist, agricultural

engineer, agronomist and, most important of all,
the farmer himself are needed.

2 v <yv$~v£
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Evolution of n« varieties, judicious use of

fertilisers and control of pests and diseases have

brought about groat increases in the yields of our

crops. Progress is an unending process, and for1 '■■

scientists working in agricultural research higher

yield is never an accomplished task. While

constantly striving to increase yield, he also

trios to understand how this is brought about. Ho

plana suitable measurements and observations to

gain knowledge of the history of the plant in tho

field from the seed stage to the final harvest.

The knowledge thus acquired is used for further

exploitation and progress.

The relationship between yield and plant

characters can be considered from two points of

view. Firstly, there are certain plant characters

which are connected with the maximum potentiality

of a variety, such as length of the growing period,

ta lines r; of a variety, and width of its leaves, etc.

secondly, we can judge the relationship of plant

characters and yield of a cereal by taking the

final product of the crop under different conditions

of growth and examining the differences in the yield

by analysing the changes brought about in plant

characters at different times in the life-history
of the plant by differential environmental treat¬

ment* • The first approach is very idealistic and

the aim is difficult to achieve except under

controlled conditions in glass houses. Cereals are



grown on lands far renoved from ideal conditions

and are subject to natural phenomena during its

growth period9 impossible in glasshouses* Under
the influence of particular growth condition®, the

physiological activity of the plant is modified so

aa to make the best use of the situation confronting

it* The leaf-growth my be checked, tillering may

be retarded, length of straw may be limited, ears

my be kept short, fertilisation of the florets may

be delayed, or perhaps the amount of translocation

to the seed kept back* Chang© in the physiological

activity of the plants bring about a modification in

its morphological features. Thus there exists a

relationship between morphological features of the

plant and its yield. Any change in the stand of

the crop, time and extent of tillering, height of
the plant and strength of straw to stand, time of

earing and number of ears, time of ripening, average

grain woij^t, composition of the grain* etc., will

bring a corresponding increase or decrease in the

final yield. The relationship of these characters

to the final yield a© well as among themselves is of

great importance in the proper understanding of the

behaviour of the plant in the field. This latter

approach has boon iaade in studies described here.

The advances which have been made in the last decade

or so in the statistical science have nmd© it

possible to detect the differences to a reasonable

degree of correctness.
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Variability from point to point is well-known

to be inherent in the soil of every field. Steady

differences in soil fertility or physical condition

are noticeable from one end to the other in any

marked area. There are also present in this area

smaller irregularities giving rise to patches of

various kinds and sises. These differences can b©

seen during tillage operations and when the crop has

grown up, Variations in soil structure and tilth

effect the efficiency of the drill by influencing

its velocity and causing the jolting and bumping of

its coulters. Moreover, the mechanical action of

the drill is not yet perfect. Fluctuations in the

riant density from place to place in the same row

and between different rows are caused partly by

inherent properties of drill mechanism and partly by
the disturbances in the drill action induced by

tilth irregularities. other influences such as

fertility, temperature, frost, birds, insects and

diseases, bad condition of seed or its low effective

germination, deep burying of seeds or covering of

seeds fey large clods, all play prominent parts in

then© fluctuations of plant populations. Mid©

variations in plant number at different point® and

in spatial distances between two adjacent points,

irregularities in depths at which seeds are deposited,
are probabily influenced differently by quantities

of fertilisers, times of application of these

fertilisers, and presence or absence of weeds.



It Is the object of this thesis to present the

results of an investigation into these matters

carried out by a series of experiments on winter

wheat, spring wheat and oats conducted over the

years 1951-53*
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Introduction

Before the Introduction of J©thro TtiUa'

"Drill Plough" in 1701, cereal crops were sown by

broadcasting. The ©volution of a corn drill a© at

present understood was brought about during the

course of tine by practical considerations such as

©as© and efficiency of horse hoeing, etc.

Theoretical matters concerning yield did not take

an important place in cereal husbandry, and seed

rates and width of rows were arbitrarily fixed.

hoyd *1952) has reviewed the results of experi¬

ments on seed rates carried out since 1900 In the

United Kingdom. The number of trials was:- winter

wheat IS, spring barley 16, spring oats 110. He

noted that optimum seed rates were about 2 bushels

per acre for wheat and barley, and 4-5 bushels for

oats. Farmers use seed considerably above the

optimum, and in his opinion a reduction in seed rates

towards the optimum could be affected without loss

in yield. Be showed that 3 bushels per acre of

seed, gave 0.6 ewt* per acre less yield than 2 bushels

per acre, and the reduction of seed rates from 2

to 1| bushels and 1 bushel caused a loss of 0.6 and

2.6 cwt. per acre in yield of grain respectively.

Thorns and Cariss (1952) gave the results of

experiments on wheat at five centres in "Western

Australia. At 3 centres 50 lb. per acre of seed

was found to be superior to a seed rate of 25 lb*



Hudson and Stafford (1934)# in a series of &

experiments in Hew &©aland, found, that seed rates

above optimum could not produce any appreciable

difference in yield of grain, weight of grain and

bushel weight* They stressed that improvement in

the grain drill was an important factor In improving

yields of vtioat* Sanders (1947) obtained somewhat

similar results*

Hudson (1943U), after showing that there exists

a competition between various plant densities,

states that intensity of competition is determined

by amount of water and soil nutrients present, and

thus a limit to optimum seed rote is set up. He

argues from this "that drier the climate, and poorer

the soil, the more intense will competition be, and

lower will be the optimum seed rate". In sup ort

of this idea, the author gives a vast amount of

evidence from experiments conducted in the U.d.A.

and Australia where in the dry climate optimum seed

rates range from | to 1| bushels per acre* He

recommend# that in Britain, because of it© moist

eHaste, and also in lands of high fertility higher

seed rate© should bo used*

Eothamstcd Trials (1946*1950), on 3 seed rates

of winter wheat combined with 3 or 4 rates of

application of nitrogen fertiliser on land infected

with eyeapot, showed no gain for higher seed rate©

and in some oven loss of yield occurred in the

absence of fertiliser. When 0*3 to 0*4 cwt* per
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acre of nitrogen was applied, higher seed rate gave

an increase of about 1 cwfc. of grain over lower

seed rate. Similar results v^ere obtained fron 0.6

to G.S cwt. of nitrogen.

Boyd (1952) states that, while in an experi¬

ment at Jealott* s Hill in 1935 on wheat a marked

positive interaction between seed rat© and nitrogen

level was found, no such effect was detected in

Banish experiments on barley. He shows diagram-

aticaliy that soils giving highest levels of yield

need only 1 bushel per acre while those with

moderate yields need up to 2 bushels of seed per

acre. He doubts if the relationship between

higher fertility and high seed rat© is at all opera¬
tive in this country.

Glynn© and Moore (1946) opined that whereas

healthy wheat gives relatively little difference in

yield of grain over a wide range of sowing rates,

there is less danger of eyespot infection and risk

of lodging as a result of thin sowing, and thus

final yield of grain is improved. This conclusion

is supported by Salt (1953)*
Hudson (1941Ai is of the opinion that only

small variations in yields are caused by sowing

seed at rates other than optimum. k variation of.

1-2 bushels per acre in the seed rate would cause

very small variation in yield.

A crop In the field is a population of single

plants differing in their environments. To ensure



©gainst loss by wirewortas , fr itfly, and such other

risks, the farmer always sows an excessive amount of

seed. Of all the ©coda put is the ^ground, only a

part would ©merge at the end in the form of mature

plants; th© rest either could not germinate due to

©oil and climatic conditions or after gemination

were unable to stand the hardships at various stages

of growth and died* These loeaes of th© plants are

not regularly distributed throui$iout the field*

Irregularity in the spatial arrangements not only

varies from plant to plant but also different

spacing* are to bo found in single small unit areas

at various stages of growth of the crop. A cereal

variety should be able to withstand all this uneven-

nerja of ©pacings in the field* It should be able

to withstand a certain degree of crowding, but in

th© parts of the field where' wide spacing® between

plants has been created, it oust bo able to respond

beneficially to the surplus nutrients, light,

moisture, etc#, available to individual plants and

thus compensate for the reduced number of plants*

The credit for initiating work 'an closer

understanding of the performance of cer*jal plants

in th© field goes to Professor Ingledowr of Cambridge

University. he carried out his first census of

cereals entitled nThe Census of an Acre of Corn" in

1923* This study revealed tho variations in plant

population from point to point in a corn field, and

showed how and why yield, ami in some cases the
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quality of the produce ws affected.* Since that
time workers in the United Kingdom* U.S.A.,

Australia, flew Zealand and mmy other countries have
attacked this problem in cereal production.

Englodow (1926) sowed winter whsat at a seed

rat© of 2 bushels per acre, and at harvest counted

the number of plant® per foot* On this basis he

could group the plant population Into five equal

area® having 1-8, 9-4.0, 11-12, 33-16 and 17-24

plants per foot.

Engledow (1928) showed that number of seeds

deposited by a drill coulter fluctuated from 3 to 40

seeds per foot. On one-Inch basis he studied the

succession of 0-plants, that is the absence of plants
between inch lengths, and gave the following

frequency pereentages; -

Length of
0-Plant 1" 2" 3« 4" 5"
Succession

Frequency f> 60.61 19.70 7.95 4.55 4.17

Length of
O-Plant 6" 7" 8" 9n
succession

Frequency $ 1.14 1.52 - 0.38

Eayns (1930A) showed that even the moat uniform

seeding drill was dropping seed® from each of its

12 coulters at widely different seed rates, and the

difference between extreme seed rates w about 15f&.

davies (1931) also noted vd.de variations in the

deposition of seed by drill along the rows. The

coefficient of variation along the row was found
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to be 22+%*

Engledow and Ramiah {1930} stated that even In

a good average field of cereals In the United King¬

dom some 20 to 30,:. of potential maximum yield of a

variety was lost because of small gaps and total low

densities in the plant population*

Forster and ¥amy (1931) in Australia found

typical variations in tillering and head production

in cereals Kith different spacing®, manuring, soil

and season* The effects on a per plant basis we

similar to English experiments*

Smith (1939) noted that with equal seed rates

tho increase of spacing between row© beyond 8 inches

decreased the yield of grain and adversely affected

the yield components, showing thereby the harmful

effect of crowding plants*

dPrague and ilpman {1931} contended that wide

variations in tho ©pacings of cereals could occur

without affecting the yield of grain or straw,

provided optimum seed rate is employed* They

suggested that root system of plants from thickly

sown arms extends to adjoining thinly seeded areas

and make use of available soil sources* they found

that any increase of seed rate over 5-6 necks «s

useless if winter wheat was planted at its usual

time.

Hudson {1941} conducted experiments in which

he measured the effect of competition between

various plant densities. lie concluded that varia-
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tion of plant number from unit to unit in a field

caused by need drill or uneven seed bed doe© not

cause undue loss of yield# In his three experi¬

ments, loss was only fro® 0.62 to 1.06 bushels per

acre. tparagu© and Ferris (1931), Kieaselbaeh and

Weibing (1933) reported similar evidence.

Spacing experiments conducted in nursery plots

by Forster and ?asey (1930), EnglSdow (1925), and

Prank©! (1930) showed that up to a point wider

spacing between plants increased the yield of grain,

and that varieties differ greatly in their response

to spacing©. Painter ©t al. (1953) reported

opposite results in the case of grain sorghum.

Thus there are two contradictory conclusions

still unexplained. On the on® hand, the inter¬

pretation of the result© from field census (Engl© -

dow, 1926, 1931} Doughty and Rngledow, 1926}

Engledow and Ramiah, 1930} and Anonymous, 1926, etc.)
leads us to believe that the yield from sparsely

populated areas in the cereal field© sown by drill

can be increased by 1»6 to 4 bushels per acre per

unit increase in plant number per foot.

Contrary to this, hand-sown experiment© have

given slight or no differences in yields by varia¬

tions in plant density over a similar range.

Smith (1937) and Hudson (1941a) have explained this

by a hypothesis of competition betwen variable

plant densities in the field trials while in

nursery plot© competition is uniform because of
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even spacing.

Smith (193?) ♦ however, conclude that the

results of plot ©x?>@rii»ents with carefully spaced

seeds ©re applicable for field conditions.

Seed rates studied in the present experiment

are not the ones to be rocamended for practical

faming even if they show little difference in the

final produce of the crop. It has been shown that

parts of a field have plant populations similar to

present ones. It la these less populated area©

which have to be carefully attended to if we aro to

irapravo the yields of our cereals. line obvious

tool in the hands of the farmer is the fertiliser.

Unfortunately, little use has boon made of this in

connection with spacing experiments. The effect

of fertiliser levels has been studied extensively

on the normal cereal crops by workers in almost

every country of the world.

Gamer (1926-29) , from experiment© conducted

at Rothaaeted between 1916-26 on winter vheat, con¬

cluded that 1 ewt* sulphate of aersafil© gave an aver¬

age increase of 6.6 bushels p©r acre but a double

dose produced no benefit. Garner 11929-30} ,

cuiaaarising result© of German ssnurial trials,

states that the response of wheat to sulphate of

ammonia above 160 lb* was very little. Garner and

danders (1996) found that in three experiments

nitrogen application depressed the yield of ©rain

due to high soil fertility, lodging or f00trot, one
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experiment showed no effect, while in three experi¬

ments on heavy clay soil in poor condition 1§ cwt.

per acre of sulphate of ammonia increased yield of

grain ranging from 73» to 2Qji>. Watson (1939) tested

0,2 and 0.4 ewfc* per acre of nitrogen. Mis finding

was that increase in grain yield was small and

rarely significant except at double rat©. Smith

(194$) reported a significant effect of nitrogenous

fertilisers on grain yield. Cowl© (1940-41), from

the results of 155 manurial trials throughout the

United Kingdom, lias suggested that in the absence of

other limiting factors it will pay to apply an

amount of nitrogen equivalent to at lea t 2 cwt. per

acre of sulphate of ammonia where yield of grain

normally falls below 25 ewt» par acre. The average

increase due to second cwt. of fertiliser in his case

was just as much as from the firat. Kalllday (194$),

summarising the results of manorial trials c onductod

by Imperial Chemical Industries, has shown that on

the average application of 52 lb. of nitrogen per

acre to winter wheat gave a remunerative return, but

further dressings brought only a small increase in

yield of ©rain. Garner (194$) reported that out of

75 experiments involving a top dressing of 1 to 2

cwt* par acre of sulphate of ammonia, 9 showed no

increase in yield, 25 gave an increase up to 2 cwt*

of grain, and 23 showed an increase over 4 cvrt. of

grain. He suggested a dose of 4 cwt. of nitrogen

fertiliser in the case of successive cereal cropping,
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and It to 3 ct?t. per acre under n&rml rotational

system. Hie investigation carried out by tfe©

writer U951) disclosed that in spite of heavy

manuring of previous crop of potatoes, farmers in
the Lothians apply on the average equivalent to 1|
ci/t. per acre of sulphate of aamoaia to winter

wheat*

Thus previous work has shorn the necessity of

nitrogenous fertiliser for winter vheat and also

the inadvieability of too high a dose* Ranges

investigated in the present experiment were fros

1 to 3 cwt* of aulphnto of ammonia per acre.

Wide differences of opinion are found among

workers as regards the most suitable time for the

application of nitrogenous fertiliser to winter

wheat* One school of thought maintains that an

autumn dressing is necessary for early vigorous

growth and to increase the resistance of the crop

during the winter# Others are of the opinion that

final yield of the crop bears little relation to

early growth and, moreover, much of the nitrogen

applied during autumn is washed away by winter rain*

The problem of tint >f application of nitrogen

presents two distinct aspects, namely the ability of

the plant to utilise nitrogenous fertiliser placed

within the sphere of activity of its roots at

different stages of growth, and the effect of
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weather conditions on the availability of nitrogen

to plants.

Doughty et a1.(1929) reported that, if yield

of wheat is to be increased by producing more ear-

bearing tillers, an autumn dreesing will be

necessary. ^Alumua* (1932), relating tho higher

yield of grain in spring dreaeed plot of Broadbalk

to above average rainfall in spring and early

summer, pointed out that wet winters have no

detrimental effect on the yield, and in fact rain

might be instrumental in washing dotm the nitrogen

to the roots of plants. In his opinion autmun-

dreseed wheat has a better chance to establish

itself and withstand dry conditions in spring than

spring-dressed wheat.

Fisher (1924), from 1654-1918 Kotharasted
/—

experiments, concluded that yield of wheat Is

decreased In proportion to the excess of winter

rainfall over the average. ftieholson and Fantin

(1929) noted that nitrogenous fertilisers lose well

over 50 of a norml dressing by leaching out

during i^inter, and that this loss depends directly

on the amount of drainage and indirectly on the

amount of rainfall. leaching may occur anytime

throughout the winter up to March, Ensue! (1933)

holds similar views regarding effect of rainfall cm

nitrogenous fertilisers.

Garner and Sanders (1936) tried seven times of

application from sowing to Fay either applying the
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whole dose of sulphate of ammonia at on© time or

dividing it into two halve© and applying it in

different combinations of times. In three ©xperi-

moats where yield of grain was increased, one showed
no difference between times, in second dressings at

sowing or in February wore superior, and in the

third late application was the best# They con¬

cluded that when the winter is wet autumn dressings

are ineffective, and that rainfall in spring is use¬

ful and necessary for late application# They

suggested a divided application at sowing and in May#

lewis et al#(193^1 reported sisailar results and up.

held the recommendation made by Garner and Sanders#

Hobbs (1953)» £rom extensive manorial trials,
has shown that where nitrogen has been applied at

seeding time the response to spring application was

not as large as where no nitrogen was applied at

seeding# Rayns (1945) states "there is no evidence

to justify the use of nitrogenous manures in the

autumn, and none to permit one to recommend part-

autumn and past-spring applications. Various

experiments have shorn that this subdivision of the

dressing is merely a waste of labour, for the whole

when applied in the spring is equally effective#"

iiussel and batson (1940) are also of the same

opinion. Cowie (1940-41) repudiated the suggestion

that application of a certain amount of nitrogen in

the autumn is necessary to wheat for its out-wintor-

ing# He opined that accumulated nitrates in a well-
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cropped soli is sufficient for the initial growth
of the wheat crop which is only limited. In 155

ex- erisents he examined, 1 out. of sulphate of

ancsonia per aero increased the yield by 2.4 cwt. of

grain do© to spring dressing while increase was only

1.1 cwt* for autumn application#

The above considerations, therefore, establish

beyond doubt that autumn application of nitrogenous

fertiliser will rarely be as beneficial as applica¬

tion in soring. In the present experiment atten¬

tion was therefore concentrated only on this latter

aspect of manuring. Times selected were the

beginning of March, April or June.

finglcdoit (1931) emphasised that, because the

development of ©arc starts in the beginning of April,

fortuity of soil and other conditions of growth at

this time determine the final yield of the cereal.

In pot-culture experiments where the effect of

weather is eliminated, ttatson (1936) found that

application of nitrogen up to the end of Fay

increased the yield of grain to approximately the

same extent, but application after ear-emergence had

no effect on grain yield. The yield of straw, how¬

ever, was reduced by dressings made later than end

of April. Eire Manorial trials (1936) on winter

wheat and evidence collected by darner (1946) showed

similar effects of times of application of fertiliser.

Field experiments of Watson (1939) revealed no well-

defined optimum time for nitrogen dressing as far as
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the yield of grain is concerned* In some of these

experiments the increase of yield due to fertilizer

was significantly correlated with the amount of rain

falling shortly after the application* The relation¬

ship was negative in the light soil of Wobum but

positive for the heavy soil of Rotharaated* Coic

(1949) stated that effects of rapidly available

nitrogen are distinguishable in two ways, namely

(i) on growth, resulting in an increase in quantity

of assimilatory materials, and (ii) an increase in

the activity of these materials. He suggested that

nitrogen applied at flowering acts mainly in this

latter way causing a definite increase in grain

yield* Halliday (1948) and Salt (1953) failed to

detect consistent superiority of any particular time

of application of nitrogen except that in the latter

case March and April dressings increased the weight

of straw and thus accelerated the risk of lodging,

and May application was slightly less favourable for

yield of grain.

The farmer has to deal with crops and weeds

under different soil and climatic conditions. Both

of these groups live in the same environment and are

affected greatly by the moisture in the soil, light,
nutrients and available space* Thus a limitation

to their productive capacities is set up* They com¬

pete with each other for their claims on the pro-
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ductile powers of the Hold. Hi© competition ®ay

not b® obvious to a casual observer, but by a close

study of the development and growth of these two

groups and their influences on the final production,

the extent of this struggle becomes at one© notice¬

able. It is recognised by eminent authorities that

ewetitloa is purely a physical process, arising

fro® the reaction of one plant to the physical

factors around it, and effect of these modified
factors upon its competitor. Not only does the

initial advantage in root, culm or leaf improve the

response and strength of the parent plant, but the

production of tillers provides reinforcements in

this competition#

Blackman (1934) end Blackmail and Tempi©man

(193&) conducted an extensive series of trials to

investigate the nature of competition between

c real crops and weeds# They showed that intensity

of competition depends on weed sassiest, nutrient

supply and, to a lesser extent, on ll$it. Some

species of weeds arc more aggressive than others#

Nitrogen is a limiting factor in this competition,
and the critical period for its supply occurs in the

early stages of cereal development. Vegrls et al.

(1953) also stressed the importance of nitrogenous

fertiliser because weeds are strong competitors with

cultural plants for this nutrient# Richardson et

al#(1933) and Bronchley C1940) reported that woods

were greatly encouraged by the application of



sulphate of mmmtst, especially in spring. Hami
and Barnes 11947, 1949, 1950) investigated, competi¬

tion between barley and certain weeds under con¬

trolled conditions* They found that when water

and nutrient supply were abundant, the establish-

sent of barley and its seed rate played an important

part in this competition. The loss to the crop was

sufficiently reduced when plant density was hi$ier

and also when barley plants established themselves

earlier. Teed species differed widely in this

competition. Glynne (1951) noted that the area

covered by weds decree. ed as the seed rat©

increased, and higher rates of nitrogenous fertiliser

had also similar effects.

The most usual way in which manures help to

suppress weeds is by enabling the crop to grow out
'i'v >

and thus smother the weeds. A well-measured dress¬

ing of nitrogenous manure will often enable a plant

so to fill out and cover the ground that few weeds

can make headway below it. The "scorching" action

of manures like sulphate of amrjonia when left in

contact with leaves also helps in combating weeds to

some extent* This latter point has been stressed

by Blaciuaan and Templeman (193&)*

The present experiment provides condition© such

as wider spacing, higher nitrogen supply, etc*, most

suitable to weeds and crop, and an attempt has been

mad© to assess their effects on each other.
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MA IH EXPLRIMEHT

Method and Material

The experiment to® laid out in Steading Field

v.-est of Drydon Mains Farm, situated about 7 miles

fro© Edinburgh. The soil was sandy loam in char¬

acter with a free working tilth. The soil analysis

was as follows:-

pH - 6.3 Potash - high Phosphate - medium

The experiment followed a potato crop of the

previous season.

The wheat variety chosen for this experiment

ma Squareheads Master 13/4. The seed showed a

germination percentage of 96.0, and purity percent¬

age of 99.9 in the laboratory. This variety is

one of the predominant wheats under cultivation.

It has square-shaped ears of medium density with

red chaff and red grain. It ripens fairly early

and seldom lodges badly. The straw is medium both

in length and strength. It is suited to a wide

rang© of soils of medium texture and fertility, and

can withstand cold winters better than any other

variety.
\

The experiment wan of Quasi-Latin design as

devised by Yates 11937). Two factors at three

levels and one at two levels were accommodated in ©

6x6 quasi-latin square, confounding II) components

of the interaction between two factor© at three

levels with rows and (J) components of this inter-
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action with column®. The relative information
3

available for this interaction is t , and on tM

interaction of all factor® is $* The design pro¬

vides for two replications. Main plots were split

into three equal parts to accommodate three spacings.

There were 16 rows, each 9 feet long and 6 inches

apart under every sub-plot. Two rows on either

side of the sub-plot and 1 foot at both ends of the

rows were excluded from the observations and final

yield. Thus the net sub-plot area was 6x7 feet.

The lay-out is shown in Graph X.

The treatment® in all combinations to make a

total of 54 were as follows:-

I. fain Plots

CD levels of nitrogen CM)

ni=l cwt. pip acre of sulphate of ammonia.
n2 «* 2 cut. per acre of sulphate of arar .onia.

113 = 3 mm P®*" acre sulphate of ansonta.
(2) Times of Application of hitronen (?)

l| = application cm 6.3.52
%2 = application on 9.4.52

=• application on 11.6.52

(3) heeding CD
w0 = woods not removed.

v#l = weeds removed.
%b-Ploto

(4) vimolnm is)
~ 2 inch spacing between plants.

•2=4 inch spacing between plants

S3 =. 6 inch spacing between plants.
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Sowing was finished in four days between 6th
and 9th December, 1951* land was well prepared

and raked. Furrows were drawn by a marker with

four fcynea 6 inches apart. On each furrow was

placed an iron plat© having holes 2, 4 or 6 inches

apart. In these holes were dropped seeds by hand

at appropriate ©pacings. The seed© were then

covered up by earth lying on the ridges of respect-

ive furrows, Wooden planks were employed for stand¬

ing on while sowing, to avoid undue treading of the
seed bed. The whole field was rolled on 17,12.51#

The first weeding was done on 7th and 3th May

by hand, and again on 9th and 10th dune. The

population of weeds in tinweeded plots tins determined

and classified on 16th and l?th Fay, by taking four

1 square foot quadrants from each sub-plot.

The crop was harvested on and September,

For plant, tiller and ear counts, four 1 yard-

long rows were selected at random from cadi sub¬

plot , which more or less satisfies the requirement

set out by Hudson (1939) for such observations,

At the time of harvesting, however, the sampled area

was doubled for both plant and ear counts, but it

did not show much discrepancy in the earlier sampl¬

ing, Percentage nitrogen in dry matter of the

grain was determined as follows

Hitrogen hetermination

The percentage of nitrogen was determined on

the dried grain finely powdered in a Christy-Ferris
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mill. The standard KJeldahl,,s method mis used.

Prom the equation

2My + H2S04 « (mi4)2304
to see that

1000 ml. of 8-ACid = 17 gas. H| or 14 gp.B
% Mitrogen = I x 0.0014 m 2£$

1

(latere f = ml. 1 used)
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Keteorological Features

1951-1952

Graph 2 show weekly rainfall, sunshine hears

per day, soil temperature at a depth of 4 inches,

mean minimum and maximum temperatures for the

season, December, January and February were

excessively cold months. The first snow shower

was on 27th December, 1951# During January,

February and Fareh, 1952, th© number of days

recorded when snow was lying on the ground were 22,

6 and 2 respectively, Th© last mek of January,

the months of February and March and the first week

of April was practically a dry period. Soil

temperature seldom reached 40°P. till the middle of

April when it rose considerably,

1953

Feteor©logical data for the season has been

show in Graph 3* The season was very dry

throughout. The spring drought me the longest

for 60 years. Some weeks passed without a trace

of showers. Soil temperatures became favourable

to th© crop® after th© middle of April,
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Statistical Methods

Analysis of the data was carried out by the

usual method of "Analysis of Variance". The

estimates of confounded interaction vmr® computed

as below: -

I components

2Qj=2 axi - E2 - a3 - E5 - E6
2 c22 o2) - ax - s3 - R4 - Kg
2 «3 - 2 (I,) - EX - a2 - R4 - R5

J components

2 QX - 2(Jj) - c2 - e3- e5 - c6
2 g ~ 2(Jg) - Cj • ** ®4 * ®6
2 Qj = 2{J$) - Ci - «2 * c4 • c5
where ft - fOW»t and c - columns

Check:- Sum of I*s and J*s is equal to soro.

S.S. of interaction = (I*s)2 -t- (J13)2
am

Throughout the presentation of the data,

capital letters have been used to denote main

effect© and interactions (e.g. II, T ..... Is!),
and levels or treatments have been shown by small

letters (e.g. n£, ng Where the main
effects and the interaction have been split into

linear, quadratic and cubic components, 1, 2 and 3

dashes respectively denote them. The mm values

are presented in two-way tables with appropriate

standard errors. The significant difference is on©

greater than s.E* x J2 x t. In the analysis of
variance tables, one asterisk (*) denote® signific¬
ance at 5>>, and two asterisks (**) significance at
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1$ compared with corresponding values in F tables

{Fisher and Yates* 1953)*

*
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Plant Population

tfumber of plants ma recorded on the marked

one-yard lengths in every plot en the following

dates:-

15.3.52 29.4.52

24.3.52 24.5.52

1*4.32 2.9.52 (Harvest)

15.4.52

At harvest the vshol© ?>lant population of a

plot ma also recorded.

Statistical analysis of average plant number

per foot on all dates m& carried out, but only

that of 15th March (djJ and 2nd September (d2) is
given her© in Table 1* Analysis of variance for

the whole population at harvest is presented in

Table 2. Both these tables show that doses of

nitrogen, time© of application of nitrogen and

weeding had no effect on plant population or plant

survival. This agrees with the results reported

by Doughty et al.(l929), Gamer ami Sanders (1936),
featson (1939) and Russel (1944-46).

Table 1 shows that when plant population on

two dates was compared, effects of dates and

spacing© and their interaction were hi$ily

significant. The following table ©how the per¬

centage of plants that survived on two dates in

different spacing©.
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Table 3

Plants as Pereenfcage of Seeds Sown

■ Seeds sown per foot 6 3 2

Spacing© 2* 4« 6"

% % %
15.3*52 (dx) 64*0 6?*7 70*5

2*9.52 (d2) 56*8 65*3 68.0

Thus the percentage of plants which appeared

above ground on 15th March decreased with Increase

in seed rat© or with decrease in spacing betwen

plants. Differences between spacing© on this date

were more or lees uniform. At harvest 4 and 6 inch

spacing© showed slight but equal reduction in per¬

centage survival of plants* Close spacing of 2

inches gave a considerable decrease in plant

population. Engledow (1926), from Cambridge

ex eriioents on "Varieties of Wheat", also reported

that survival rate was higher in thinner seeding in

every variety. But Frmk&X (1935) in Mew Zealand

noticed no special influence of spacing on the rate

of plant survival*

In the following table are given the actual

plant populations per foot under each spacing, on

two dates*

, S.E.
- 0.042

®1 a2 s3
dl 3*84 2*03 1.41
d2 3*41 1.96 1*36

d1^2 0.43 0.0? 0*05
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A highly significant difference is shorn in

plant number on two dates in the case of 2 inch

spacing while in the other two spacing® the

differences are almost negligible. The results

indicate that in closely-spaced populations inter-

plant competition severely reduces the masher of

plants.



Tabia

miKiisa OF k?»jMT*i JA rem
on 13.3.52 Uj) and 2.9.52 (d^)

Analysis of f&rt-mm

Mm£t* MsM* 1&&
Total 215 231*0716

1

»b Plots 107 221.732S
Main Plots 35 13.1178
Kwt 5 1.3851
Columns 5 3.0707
» 2 0.1511 0.0755
T 2 O.6606 0.3303
W 1 0.0037 0.0037
N * T 4 1.3689 0.3422

N X W 2 0.1696 O.O848
T X * 2 0.4244 0,2122

Main Plot Error 12 5.3337 0.4486

S* 1 180.9025 180.9025 16.570 **

a" I 12.275 12.2750 41.840 **

9l8 4 0.2745 0.0686

Is T 4 0.8937 0.2234

Sxl 2 0.1250 0.0625
a x N X T S 0.7573 0.0947
9x8 si 4 0.1821 0.0455
S X 1 X w 4 0.3727 0.0931
ab Plot Error 44 12.9108 0.2934

Sfttee (D) 1 1.9022 1.9022 26.493 **

2 x If 2 0.0875 0.043?
Ssf 2 0.0084 0.0042
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TOTAL i PurOLATjUK AT K&iV.; ,4T

AMtfjtti* of Variance

IsZL* n§n* i&.iaiJta

Total 107 623988.0
Mala Flo tin 33 30993^0
nowa 5 1309.0

Colnana 3 8513.0
K 2 198.0 99*0

f 2 160.0 80.0

V 1 862.0 862.0

it x t 4 1586.0 396.5
B x V 2 1540.0 770.0
T x W 2 4970.0 2485.0 2.515
Kaln Plot Srror 12 11855.0 988.0

£1 2 553974.0 277937.O 537.423 **

SxN 4 2306.0 576.5 x.156
8 * f 4 1549-0 387.3
s * w 2 2179.0 1089.5 2.185
S * 8 X f 8 1864.0 233.0

SxUxS 4 2974.0 743.5 1.491

Sx?xl 4 4205.0 1051.3 2.108

safe Plot s*x»* 44 21944.0 498.7
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Tillering

Winter wheat is usually sown in practice fro©

September to December and takes three to five weeks

to germinate, dep-endirtg on variety, soil, season

and seed bed conditions* The first side-tillers

appear about 10 to 15 weeks after sowing* Under

favourable conditions rate of tillering accelerates

in larch or the beginning of April as in Scotland*

Fresh tillers continue to rice as late as Kay or

even later* Usually late-foruod tiller© begin to

die off a few lays after their formation*

Hie physiological interrelations of the

tillers of cereals has not yet been fully explained*

In some circles it is thought that an excess of

tillers above those which come to bear oars is use¬

less and undesirable* Engledow and Wadhaa {1924)

considered a translocatorv interchange among the

tillers of the plant rather improbable. Hudson

and Stafford (1934) stated that these astro tillers

begin to form ear prioordia which ultimately die

off without adding anything to the final yield of

the plant* ;iiaith (1933) concluded that these

superfluous tillers are not entirely useless a3 at

least under soiao circumstances exchange between

tillers does take place* Eden and Kasfcel i1928)

reported that in spit© of the close association

between tillering and yield, the observed cliff©r-

ences in yield could not be explained by variations

in tillering only or any factor closely correlated
with tillering*
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The effect of growth conditions such as soil,

climate, agricultural practices, etc# on tiller

production has been studied by m&ny workers.

Results of research hair© revealed that better the

conditions of growth, sore will be the number of

tillers per plant. Pereival (1921) concluded that,

although tiller-formation is a hereditary char¬

acter, the extent of shoot production la on©

particular variety Is duo largely to the action of

external factors which help or cheek vegetative

growth*

There are scm practical difficulties in the

recording of observations about tiller-formation*

A tiller is formed earlier than It appears to the

naked eye. It can foe recorded as formed only when

it appears above ground and, therefore, its ag© can

only be considered in relative terms. Again every

visible tiller must be reckoned as on© individual

without regard to its sis© or stag© of development,

similar difficulties are experienced when tillers

are dying off# In spite of all those handicaps,

tillering data affords a study of development of

the plant more than any other character at the

early stages of plant life*

Plants appeared above ground in the last wok

of February, that is about 11 weeks after sowing*

January and February were very cold and frosty

months. Heavy snow fell in January. According

to Barnard (1936), the length of interval from
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sowing to appearance above (ground is determined by

the m soil toiaperauire# It will be seen in

Graph 2 that soil temperatures were low during this

period# At the tin© of first application of

fertiliser 16th March) the cajorlty of plants had

ferrant about one and some even two leaves# At the

second tino of application {9th April) tillering

had commenced, and by 15th April on the average

each plant had more than one side-tiller# A

period of about 5a weeks elapsed between the forma¬

tion of the first side-tiller and appearance of

plant above ground# Sims tiller-famotion was

unusually prolonged, and this again is in agreement

with the conclusion of Barnard {1936) that a lag of

one day in the date of appearance causes a lag of

Q«9 days in the date of tillering# The first

weeding me done on 7th and 9th May, so that before

this date the effect of weeds vsas the sane in all

plots# The last application of fertiliser was

deferred till 11th June, and before this date these

late-dressed, plots are to be considered as control.

Tiller count was started on 15th April, and

seven periodic counts were node till 31st July#
shown

shoots per plant on these mmn dates have been/in

Graph 5* By interpolation the approximate dates of

formation of Individual side-tillers have boon

determined on the average of the whole experiment#

These dates are as follows:-
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v>ide-tlller

3rd

1st

2nd

10.4.§2

17*4#52

21.4.52

4th 25.4.52

5th

6th

29.4.52

2.5.52

7th 5.5*52

7.5.52

10.5.52

dth

9th

On the average the maximum number of aide-tillers

recorded was 9.9 per plant on 13th hay, and between

13th May and 2nd dune only 0.9 tillers died.

Therefore, tiller number is more or leas stable

during tliis period. Death rate of tillers vaa

speeded up after this till the end of June when ear-

emergence took place. After the appearance of

ears, the dying off in tillers was only slight.

Statistical analysis was restricted to the

following four fortnightly periods

Analysis of variance is given in Table 4, and

mean values are shorn in Table 5 and Graph 4.

'Hie word "tiller" here includes all. side

shoots and main shoot of the plant. serial flos.

1 to 9 in Table 5 show averages over all dates of

counting*

(1) nitrogen Levels - On average of all dates,

15.4.52 &i 13.5.52 d3
29.4.52 d2 27.5.52 &k



Graph 4 ShootsNumber

Dates and Times ofand Nitrogen
Levels Application

Nitrogen Levels
and WeedingWeeding

Weeding
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the effect, of doses of nitrogen ws insignificant#

(2) Tines of Application of Kitrogen •» The effect

of times of application m& highly significant •

On the average of all dates of counting, both i&reh

and April applications gave significant increase©

over undressed plots (t^)t but difference among
themselves wis not appreciable#

(3) Ceding - Average of all date© showed no

material effect of weeding on shoot number.

ik) Spaclngs - Iffeet of spacing ma highly

significant# Both linear md quadratic components

were significant at lfS level* On the average, 6

inch spacing gave one extra ©hoot pear plant over 4

Inch spacing, and 2*6 shoots over 2 inch spacing#

All the differences were highly significant#

(5) Mtrogen Levels and weeding * The interaction
V

was insignificant. At first two levels of nitrogen

weeding was slightly favourable for tiller produc¬

tion but not at 3 cwt# dose#

(6) Time® of Application of IHtrogea and weeding -
In undressed plots tin number of tillers was the

same Irrespective of weeding# In the ease of

fertilised plots the advantage of weeding was only

nominal*

(7) Spacing® and hooding - The interaction was

insignificant# There was a tendency of favourable

response to weeding at 4 inch ©peeing#

{€) spacing© and nitrogen Levels and (9) Spacing©

and Times of Application of nitrogen - Both these
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interactions wo statistically insignificant.

(10) Datea • Mean ©hoot aumber par plant on

individual elates of counting shows that the ©oat

active period of tiller-formation occurred between

l$th April and X3th Hay. ahoot number was

stabilised in the .fortnight after I3th Kay# The

decline started at the end of May, that is before

third application of fertiliser was node. Watson

(1936) reported that in his pot-experiments at

Rothanstod the number of ©hoots per plant increased

rapidly at first and then ©lowly till the maxima

were reached at the end of April, after which there

was a rapid death of ©hoots. The present experi¬

ment shows that, under the climatic conditions pre¬

vailing in 1932 in South-Bast Scotland, the maximum

shoot number was reached almost one month later

than in Watson's study. The period of highest

death rate was between ?th and 30th June.

(11) Date© and hitrogen Level© - The interaction

was highly significant. Sub-division showed that

linear x linear (h*D») was significant at HI level,

and linear x quadratic (H*D") component of inter¬

action was significant at %> level of significance.

All other component© were Insignificant. On the

first two dates shoot number was marly the sane for

three levels of fertiliser. Quantity of sulphate

of ammonia began to show it© effect after 13th May.

On the last count 1 cwt. dose of nitrogen registered

an almost significant decline while 3 cwt« dose
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gave an appreciable increase over the preceding

shoot number per plant. As will be seen in

Graph 5, the superiority which the higher level of

fertiliser exhibited on 27th May was maintained in

all subsequent counts. Death rate was also

subtly higher in the case of 1 cwt. dose. Watson

(136) reported similar results fro® hi© pot-

culture experiments. The effectiveness of levels

of nitrogen in his experiment began to show itself

on 23rd Hay which agrees with the present experi¬

ment in spit© of differences with regard to dates

of maximum tillering.

(12) Dates and Times of Application of nitrogen -

The interaction was significant at 2$ level

and almost entirely linear. Up to 29th April the

number of shoots per plant showed no material differ¬

ence with regard to times of application of ferti¬

liser. After this date, number of tillers lagged

behind where no fertiliser had been applied so far.

March application showed slight advantage over April

application on the next two counts, but in both

applications tillering was continued. In undressed

plots the shoot number significantly droprdMl after

13th 1%y. Graph 5 shows that June application of

fertiliser had some stabilising effect on shoot

number. On 31st July the late application gave

more shoots per plant than the early applications,

Most of the late-formed tillers were, of course, too

young to carry fruitful ears. Doughty ©t al.{1929)
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Richardson et al*{1933)» Gamer and Sanders {1936),
Watson {1936 and 1939) and Glyrrn© (1951) hmm shown

similar differences between dressed and undressed

plots of winter wheat,

Watson (1936), in pot-culture experiments,

applied nitrogenous fertiliser on 2nd Kerch and

30th Harsh, Shoot number par plant showed no

significant effect of these two times of applica¬

tion# Watson (1939)» in field experiments* found

somewhat similar results,

(13) dates ana hooding - linear component of the
interaction {0*10 was significant at % level.

Shoot number per plant on 27th May showed a super¬

iority of wooding over unweoded plots. As v&ll be

seen in Graph 5# in all subsequent counts up to 31st

July wooded plots maintained this advantage in shoot

number.

(14) Dates and spacinga - The interaction was

highly significant. Except (3*0*), all the com¬

ponents of the interaction were appreciable. On

29th April {da) the difference between spacing®

began to appear, and as the date of counting

advanced the differences in shoot number per plant

between apacings Increased. In the ease of 2 inch

spacing* the shoot number dropped significantly

after 13th !toy while for 4 inch spacing the decrease

mm only slight. At 6 inch spacing the tilier-

f©relation, continued up to 27th May, and the differ¬

ence between 4th and 3rd count me highly n&gnific-
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ant* Graph 5 shows that dying off in tiller© vmu

steadier between 27th r:ay-7th June and 7th~3Gth June

in the ease of 2 inch ©pacing while a high death

rate -was recorded far the other two ©pacings in the

latter period. Similar results have been reported

by ftussol and Watson (1940), 'Doughty at al.(l929) ,
Engledow and Karaiah (1930), Sanders (1947) and

Glynn© (1951)* Result© of Men and l%skel (1928) t
that hi# plant densities showed an advantage in

tillers per plant till .lust before ssodLimnt shoot

number, are not borne out by Hie present experiment.

Other interactions were statistically

insignificant and only produced slight differences,
a© will be seen in Table 5#



Table ^

T1U.Sl^ I'jjUi j iflBT

Analysts of Variance

P.P. jj>jjjS* M.S. ¥* Batio

fetal 431 6932.09
sub Plata 10T 322.48
Eaia Plots 35 197*77
Bamt 5 29.37
Columns 5 18.10

N ' 2 2.73 1.37
f 1 2 79.81 39.90 11.022 »*

M ' 1 2.39 2.39
N * T 4 15.0 3.75 1.036
K x W 2 4*94 2.47
T X W 2 2.01 1.01

Main Plot i*rer I 12 43*42 3.62

.
1 477.92 477.92 262.593 **

3«* 1 13*17 13.17 7.236 **

S X N 4 1.71 0*43

S*f 2 3*2? 1.63
S"T 2 9.18 2.59 1.423

S x W 3 1.52 0.76
S x N x T 8 27.71 3.46 1*901
SiXxl 4 6*94 1.74
8 x T X W 4 7.20 1.80

sub plot irror 11 44 80.09 1.82

»» 1 4758*84 4758.84 5943.550 **

D« 1 324*65 324.65 405*810 #*

P«* 1 211.75 ai.75 264*687 **

H*£* 1 8.77 8.77 10.963 **

B»3P* 1 5*12 5.12 6.400 *

K *B"' 1 0*50 0.50
1 0*04 0.04

*•*#" 1 0.29 0.29

1 0.43 0.43



Table 4 contel.

hi* 2,8, M.S. V. iiatlo

»*T 2 74.15 37.08 46.350 »*

»*** 2 2.75 1.38
2J»'»T 3 4.36 2.16 2.725
33*W I 3.42 3*42 4*275 *

1 1.07 1.07
I 0.02 0.02

D x If x T* 12 52-43 4.37 5*463 **

2 x U X W 6 0.90 0.15
2 x 7 x W 6 1.54 0.26

8*2* 1 409.98 405.98 507.475 **

8*2" 1 12.50 12.50 15,625 **

1 15-79 15.79 19.738 **

S"S>* 1 8.91 8.91 11.138 «#

S*»H 1 0.51 0.51
1 4.38 4.38 5*475 **

J) X 3 X N 12 6,01 0.51
2x2x7 12 8.77 0.73
9x8x1 6 1.74 0.29

B x S x H x t 24 19.58 0.82

L X 3 X a X is 12 7.09 0.59
S x 3 x T x * 12 9.57 0.80

Sub Plot 2*ror III m 157.69 0.80



fable 5

flUKB&i JF TlLLEhS Htft fLAHf

(7) gBftS&Sfifi ^ ■ SSMM

*1
»«

7*4

7*6
7*6

(2) of Airolloatloa of Mltrogrwi

tj * 8*0
"2 7*0

tj » 7*0
s.&
± 0.16

teeais * 7*6

(0) .,Jasiasg&ai
*r * 7.5 S.S.
o

w, * 7*6

6,2

8.8

S.K.
♦ 0.11

(5) imarorrea Levels ami -..eodlB**

3*fi»

J: 0.22

{6) fi«»« Of Appliesties end seeding

*o wl

®1 7*3 7*5

-s 7*4 7.8

B,3 7*7 7*5

wo W1

al 6.1 6*2

•a 7.6 7*9

ft3 8.7 8*7

S.S.
♦ 0.14

aMk

ft2
a,

81 ®2 *3
5*9 7.7 8.7
6.2 7.8 8.8

6.2 7*9 8.7

S.E.

£ 0.17

(9) j>f Appiiofitiofi

al °2 *3
6.6 0*0 9*2

6.2 8,0 9*0

5.6 7*4 7*9

O.K.

£ 0.17

(10) Batea

2.6

6.0

4j * 10.9
» 10.9

S.S.

£ 0*09

(H)

wo W1 B1
% 7*8 3*1 n2

s 7*7 7*0 0.3.
£ 0*22 b3

h 6.9 6,9

d
i

2*6

2.6

2.5

2

6,1

6,1

6.0

*3
io.a

11.0

10.8

4

10.4

10.9

11.3

S*S*

£ 0.15

ocmtti.

■V
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fable (contd.)
5

*1 d2 *3 d
4

*1 2.6 5.9 8*1 7.1

*1 "a 2.6 6.1 11.4 11*0

2.6 6.3 12.3 13*1

®i 2*6 5*8 8.9 7.8

*2 ®2 2.6 6.1 11.6 11.0

®3 2.7 6.2 12.6 13.3

®1 2.6 5.7 8.9 8.1

a3 ®2 2.5 5*9 11.4 11.9

®3 2.5 6.2 12.1 14*0

(IS) Date®, Tims of AnaliMtlott and '4nwi

*1 d2 *3 d4
®1 2.6 5.0 9.5 8*4

h *2 2.5 6.2 11.8 11.7

®3 2.7 6.3 13.3 14.9

2.5 5.6 8.9 3.2

tg ®2 2.5 5.8 11.7 12.2

®3 2.6 6.5 13.0 14.1

al 2.6 5-8 7.7 6*4

*3 ®2 2.7 6.2 10.9 10.0

®3 2.5 6.0 11.3 11.9

s.s.
+ 0.26

S.R.

+. 0.26

*1 d®2 d3 d4
®X 2.5 5.7 8*5 7*5

W0 *2 2.5 6.0 11.3 10.8

9s 2.6 6*3 12.5 13.4 S.B.

®1 2.5 5.8 8.7 7.7
* 0.21

*1 *2 2«5 6.0 11.6 11.6

®1 2.5 6.1 12.4 13*8
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Critical. Period of Tillering

XX it in assumed that x ©arc matured by a plant

are borne by the main shoot and x«*l side-tillers

first fcmd| a "critical period" of tillering can

be determined, as in Graph 5. The dates m which
number of tillers ©quailed final number of ears at

harvest ©re shown by vertical red lines.

On the average of the whole experiment this

period occurred on about 27th April. Times of

application of nitrogen did not show any difference

as regards the occurrence of the "critical period".

Changes brought about by other factors were as

follow®i-

ApproxiQate Date

(1) Spacing® ®x • 19*4*52
&2 * 26.4.52

s3 « 30.4*52
(2) Nitrogen Levels - 24.4.52

n2 - 27.4.52

n3 * 26.4*52
O) Weeding w0 - 25*4.52

wx - 27.4.52
From the above dates it will be seen that

wider the spacing between plants, later is the

limiting time for the formation of ear-bearing
tillers* Engledow and Easiiah (1930) also reported

the similar effect of spacing©# Six inch spacing

had an advantage of about 11 days over 2 inch

spacing in the corapetitlon~fre© period. The effect
of nitrogen doses and wending was not as high as that
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of spaelngs* Highor doses of fertiliser and

removal of weds postponed the period by 2 or 3

days.

An Important point that cam® out of this study

of "critical period" is its occurrence within a

fortnight or so after appearance of tillers. Thus

the time for the wheat crop to Increase its

potential ear-bearing tillers under the present

experiment was very short. The critical period

occurred at a time won rate of increase of tillers

was not as M#* as after it.
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hara

Or 29th and 30th June number of ears ■was

counted for the first time. I>ar-emergence started

at a rapid rate in the last week of June, though

some ears had appeared even earlier. By 30th June,

on the average about S5.6*S of the final ear number

had ©merged. Russel and ivatson (1940} have given

2nd July as the mean date for ear-esaergence at Bog-

hall from the data of wheat sampling observation

scheme# Date of ear-emergence recorded in the

present experiment la, therefore, in close agreement

with the previous mean date. tiers which appear

earlier will have better development of grain.

Engledov/ and badham (1924) have postulated a

possible relationship between yielding power of a

variety and flowering time of the individual tillers

of the plant. Painter ot al.(1953) report that in

their experiments on twain sorghum earlineas of head¬

ing was increased by a proper balance of fertility,

moisture, spacing, with greatest increase from a

combination of high fertility, low moisture tension

and narrow Bracings. Glynne (1951) noted that each

reduction of one bushel of seed rate in wheat

delayed ear emergence by 3 to 4 days, and higher

levels of sulphate of ammonia had similar effect.

far© that appeared on 30th June (d^) have been
compared for treatment effects, and also final ear

population at harvest (dg) has boon analysed.

Analyses of variance in Tables 6 and &9 and
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mean values In Tables 7 and 9 are jars seated far

number of ears per foot and per plant respectively*

Graphic presentation will be found in Graph 6*
dumber of ears per foot is the product of plants per

foot and ear® per plant, and reveal® a direct

relationship between ear ©reduction and final yield

of grain as it eliminates differences in plant

population.. On th© other hand, number of ears per

plant shows th© compensating power of widely-spaced

plants for fewness in their number. Both these

aspects of ear population are considered simultane¬

ously in the discussion of results that follows.

i ate® - A highly significant increase in ear

number was brought about alter 30th June. On the

average on© extra ear was added to th© plant*

(1) Nitrogen Levels and (10) Pates and Mitropen

Levels - On th© average of both count®, the effect
of nitrogen levels was significant at 1$ level, and

response was almost entirely linear. Two cut* and

3 ewt. doses wore significantly superior to 1 cvit.

dose, but difference between themselves ma not

appreciable. Richardson and Ftickl© (1931)*
Richardson ©t al*(X933)# Watson (1936), and Lewis et

al*(193S) reported more or less similar results*

Difference between two car count® was signific¬

ant for all levels of nitrogen, but as th© dee© of

fertiliser was raised the increase became more pro¬

nounced. On 30th dune both higher doses gave the

same ear number, but at harvest 3 cwt. showed
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superiority over 2 cwt* dose*

(2) Times of Application of nitrogen and (12)

Dates and Times of Application of Hitromn * The

overall effect of times of application of nitrogen

was not statistically significant* It© interaction

with dates was, however, highly significant* On
I

30th June the two earlier application© were better

than the late one* At the tint© of harvest, however,
the difference© almost disappeared • Late-formed

ears in the case of June application would, no doubt,

be comparatively of reduced else on the basis of

their ©mergence* Lewis @t al.(l938) did not

observe any significant difference in ear number

between time© of application! even May application

Increased the number of ears* Watson (1939)

reported similar result© from kothamstod experiments,

and Russel and Watson (1940) from Woburn experiments.

On the other hand, Doughty et al*(1929) suggested

that for increased ear-formation in wheat an earlier

dressing would be necessary, and this is supported

by pot-culture exporirients of Watson (1936)*

The results so far reported are very variable.

This is probably due to different weather conditions

which affect the extent and time of availability to

the wheat of the nitrogen applied*

(3) Weeding and (13) Dates and feeding - On the

average of both counts, the effect of 'weeding was

not appreciable* Its interaction with dates was

highly significant* On 30th June oar number was
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almost the same whether plots were weeded or not*

At the time of harvest, however, weeding revealed a

definite advantage and gave one extra ear in a foot-

length#

M 6pacing© and (14) dates ami dpqcltm® - Both

the average effect of spacing© and it© interaction

with dates were significant at 1% level of signific¬

ance. Only linear component showed significance on

sub-division of degrees of freedom. Ear number on

30th June reveals that closer the ©pacing, earlier

is emergence of ear®. Six inch spacings aducd 2

more ears par foot after this date. At harvest

ears per plant were far from proportionate to the

spacings available to the plants. Engledow and

Eamiah (1930) compared 6s x 1" and. 6" x 2" spacing©

in squareheads master variety of winter wheat*

They reported a greater number of ears per plant at

i^ider spacing, but the ratio never became as high a©

2:1. Eden and Maskel (1926) found that correlation

between spacing and oars per plant was 0.57.

©ngledow (1925» 1926) show© similar effects of

©pacings. Smith (1939) noted that ears per foot

increased as the seed rate rose from 3 to 24 seeds

per foot*

experimental evidence, therefor®, suggest© that

widely-spaced plants show a compensatory power to a

certain degree by Increased production of ears but

cannot completely overcome their numerical inferior¬

ity.
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(5) Nitrogen Levels and Ceding. and (15) their

interaction with dates - Hon© of these interaction®

reached significance level. The plots "which were

not weeded showed a tendency of early ear-emergence,

especially at higher doses of nitrogen a® compared

with weeded plot®.

(6) Times of Application of nitrogen and weeding -

On the average of both dates of counting, the inter¬

action was significant at 5$> level. Weeding was

effective la plots where nitrogen was either applied

very early or very late. An opposite effect was

observed with April application.

(16) Time® of Application of nitrogen. Weeding: and

Dates - The interaction was significant at 1$ level.

There was no difference in ear-emergence due to time®

of application in the presence of weeds. June

application showed a delayed ear-emergence in plats

where weeding had been done. Harvest count of ear®

revealed an advantage of weeding in plots to which

fertiliser was applied either early in March or in

June while in the case of middle application ear

number was depressed by weeding. This depression

la rather difficult to explain. There is a

possibility of disturbance in the rhythm of plant

growth by weeding the plots only one month after

fertiliser application. Plots dressed two months

before weeding benefitted from the operation, and

undressed plots showed Indifference by giving the

same number of ears on 30th June. This view can
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only bo substantiated by physiological studies of

wheat and weeds during that period of growth.

(7) nitrogen Levels. Spacing® and Dates - The

interaction was only suggestive but statistically

insignificant. Bar~eiserg©nce was delayed with

every increase in level of fertilizer or spacing.

At harvest ear number revealed almost equal

effectiveness of fertiliser levels at all a tracings.

All other interactions were statistically

insignificant*



Table Ho. g#
$

in&UMi y pot poot
on 30.6.52 (O and 2-9«52 (d_)

ML- M#-'« V. »«tiO

fatal 215 1397.2629
Cub Plots lot lllt.7140
Mala Plots 35 561.4257
Beam 5 69.0456
Columns 5 19.9733

B* 1 132.1925 132.1925 14.293

u* 1 18.0688 18.0688

T 2 29.1085 14.5542 1.5735
« 1 9.4042 9.4042 1.0167
Nif 4 57.5275 14.3819 1*5549

K * W 2 18.0516 9.0258
fx* 2 77-0617 18*5308 4.1658 *

Mala'Plot dpror 12 110.9919 9.2493

s* 1 327.248I 327-2481 87.04 **

3" 1 3.0502 3.0502
S x N 4 6.1954 1.5488
Ssf 4 7.4649 1.3662

Sxl 2 2.8147 1.4073
3 X W x T 8 17.1721 2.147
5 X H X W 4 7.1992 1.7998
Slf tl 4 20.4751 5.1186 1.3677
Cub Plot na*ror 44 164.6686 3.7425

C X 115.2087 115.2087 132.2262 **

H*JS 1 21.7078 21.7078 24.91 #*

»*B 1 0.0272 0.0272
IxT 2 17.2848 8.6424 9.9189 **

X* X W ✓ 1 17.7102 17.7102 20.3262 ••

9x9x9 4 4.1H2 1.0278 1.1796
8x8x8 2 2.7766 1*3883 1.593
8xlxl 2 20.4071 10.2035 11.7106 **

S*£ 1 12.3904 12.3904 14.22 **

CD 1 0.609O 0.6090
8x SxH 4 4.4851 1.1213 1.2869

contd.



M * S x T

3 X 3 X II

SxSlDxf

DxSxHiii

2x3x7*®

wub stfb Plot* Error

Tabl* He* 6 (eontd.)

&£• MsM* M.S.

4 0.4064 0.1021

2 1.2098 0.6049
8 1.5505 0.1938

4 1*6489 0.4122

4 0.5122 0.1281

64 57.504 0.8713
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(13) itoiea and jg

dX

Table 7 oontd.

(3-7)

©
9.0

8.8

*2
9.9

10.9

3*1*
♦ 0.13

®1

1

10.8

8.7
7-2

*2
11.6

10.3

9.2

s.s.
± 0.16

(35) galst*,?•

(16)

*1 d2
*1 8.3 8.? *1
*2 9.0 9-9

a3 9.7 11.1 kj.S.

Ri 8.0 9.0 <L 0*aS

®2 9.7 11.7

n3 8.8 12.0

iiate*I. Tlraeo of Asplloatlon and eedlna

% *2
*1 8.7 9.5

*2 10.2 11.2 S.B. d.

*1 8.1 8.9 1 0.22 8

*1 9.6 10.8

*2 8.9 10.1

*3 8.1 11.8

*1 ®2 ®3

*1 9.6 8.4 6.4

®2 11.3 9.0 7-7

n3 11.6 8.6 7.6 3.1.

"3 10.1 8.9 7.5 £ 0.27

a2 12*1 10.5 9.8

a3 12.7 11.3 10.4

(18) iXxtm. Tlaga of Application and
fim
•l ®2 °3
11.3 9.0 7.1

11.5 9.2 7-9

9.7 7.8 6.8
3*1*

11.6 10.2 8.7
+ 0.2?

11.9 10.5 9.6
11.5 10.2 9.4"2

(19) Dfetea, ■ coding. ami ^paging

B1 ®a ®3
wo 11*0 8*7 7.4

W1 io*7 8.7 7.1 3*1.

wo 11*4 9.7 8.6
♦ 0.22

*1 11.9 10.9 9.9



Table S.

«UMB«8 ■? mm paa flaht

Analysts of Variance

JbM* M.c. V. liatio

Total 215 594.4111
3ttb Plot® 107 485.1143
Main Floto 55 110.3608
Hows 5 11.9421

Columns 5 14.3291 2.8658
1 24.1654 24.1654 17.924 **

li« 1 3.5299 3.5299 2.618

T 2 6.5301 3.2651 2.4218
W 1 5.9468 5.9468 4.4109

4 9.3342 2.3336 1.7309
»«w 1 0.2644 0.2644
N"W 1 5.6467 5.6467 4.188
T X W 2 12.6931 6.3465 4.7074 *

Main Plot Sm>r 12 16.1791 1.3432

Sf 1 306.5417 306.5417 315.177 **

Sn 1 1.6825 1.6825 1.730

SIR 4 0.3251 0.2063
G x T 4 2.1659 0.5415
8 X V 2 3.5758 1.7879 1.8382
SxRx! 8 5.2589 0.6574
S x N x 8 4 2.0413 0.5103

S * T * « 4 7.8671 1.9667 2.0221

cub Plot Srror 44 42.7952 0.9726

J> 1 53.4414 53.4414 189.4413 **

8*8 1 6.0066 6.0066 21.292 *•

BM2 1 0.1870 0.1870
S * T 2 3.6076 1.8038 6.3941 **

Sxl 1 5.4087 5.4087 19.1729 **

00aid.



Table 9 (oontd.)

S.S. 3I.3. V. Kfttto

flxB * ? 4 3.2624 0.5656 2.0049

IxBx « 2 0.6X06 0.3053 1.0822

£xf X W 2 4.000? 2.0003 7.0907 •*

S*» 1 9.7159 9.7159 34.441 **

1 0.1275 0.1275

15 X Si X B 4 1.4907 0.3727 1.3212

B x 3 X f 4 0.4563 0.1141

2 x 8 X W 2 2.8706 1.4354 5.0882 **

2 x S * BxT 8 0.8243 0.1030

B X 3 x 8 x f 4 0.9402 0.2351

S x Sx ? X w 4 0.5266 0.1317

I I Plot awror 66 18.6194 0.2821



fable

KUKB £ OF : jtftS I'.It P.I.AST

(?)

aj » 4*2 w
& W1

n2 - 4.9 s.s. *1 3*2 3*2

°3 a 5.1 0.14 "2 4*7 5*0
JSesa - 4.7 ®3 5.8 6.5

S. iS*
•+ 0.16

&-) rntimm

tx » 4*9
%2 ™ 4*9

* 4*5

s*s«

i 0.14

(3) .«e<*lag ▼»> Bo*ft«841»it

w * 4.6
o

s.s.
* 0.11

(4) .^ggigS®

1*2©,

®g » 4*9
» 6.1

s.s.

J. 0.12

w
0 W1

ttl 4*2 4*2

b2 4*5 5*3

a3 5*0 5*2

(5) Kltrogea ieyels aad ceding

S.S.
♦ 0.19

(6) fisiea of .hzmltantim aa<I ..ef/Altyr

3. 3.

Jt 0.19

w«0 W1

*1 4.7 5*1

*2 5.0 4.7

*3 4.0 4.9

(8) j&sgtaM» Wi

ni
n2
8.

al 8a ®3
2.8 4.3 5.6
3*4 5.1 6.3

3.5 5.2 6.5

S.S.
♦ 0.20

(9) ^olags «nft Tim* 0t Ai>*>11—tton

®i ®2 ®3
*1 3*4 4*8 6.3

*2 3*2 5*0 6*3

*3 3.0 4*7 5.8

(io) jalat
■ 4*2

d0 » 5*2
+ 0.05

(11) :m^B» md nitrogen i-^vela

4L d2
4*0 4.5

®2 4*4 5*5

n,3
4*4 5*7

3.E.
.1 0.20

S.E,
+ 0.09

ooctd.



Table 9 (eotttd.)

(12) Ootoe and Ttaea of Application

"2

1

4*5

4.5

3*8

2

5.3

5.3

5.2

S3, IS.
t 0.09

<*3)

^1 d2
w 4*2 4*9
0

Sj 4*2 5.6

(14) Jatea and ..pacing

2

3.3

3.4
6.9

3.4)

S.S8.

£ 0.07

8j
Lt&wx

3*0

4*4

5.4

(2.4

S*S*
♦ 0.09

*1 d2
*1 4.3 5,0

w0 *2 4.7 5*4

h 3.7 4*4 i5* S»

h 4.6 Hi ♦, 0.13

wi h 4*3 5.2

H 3.9 6.0

(17) Sates$ . Hitro«®n Lotrele and iipaolBmi

®i «2 1*3
*1 2.7 4*1 5*1

*1 a2 3.1 4*5 5*5

a3 3.1 4*5 5,5 s.s.

3.0 4*5 6.1 -1 °'*5

d2 R2 3* 6 5*7 7*1

K1 3*8 5*9 7*5
£ 0.13

(15) a»*—* BMWMMB aad ^e4ii>g (13) sate.e, Ji^lrna m*a Tlpee o,f ^plication

o

% *8 *1 *2 ®3
*1 4.1 4*4 3*3 4*4 5*6

B§ 4*1 4*9 *2 3*0 4*6 5*7

4*5 5*4 e«& 5i 2.6 4*0 4*8 3«fi*

*1
a2
S3

3*9

4*6
4*2

4.6
6.0

6*1

1 0*12

*2
*i

4,

3*6
3*4

3*3

5*2
5*4

5*4

7*0
6.9
6.8

* 0*15

{eontd.)



9 (oontd.)

wo 3.0 4*3 5.4
dj w1 3,9 4*4 5.4

♦,0.13
w0 3.4 5.1 6.3

da 3.5 5.6 7.5

<20) of Agp^loatlop, an,4, i&Mttai

*1 2 ®3
*1 3*4 4.7 5.9

*a 3.3 3*1 6.7

*3 2.9 4.3 4.9

3.5 5.0 6.7

*2 3*2 5.0 6.0

*3 3*0 5*1 6.7



m a»

latom&i&ai
First weeding was done on 7th and 3th May*

By this time t^, tg (6th March, 9th April) applica¬
tions of nitrogen doses had Been affected. Half

the plot© of the experiment, where weeds were left

untouched, were examined to see if fertilizer

application and spacing® have changed the composi¬

tion and total population of the weeds. For this

purpose weed count was made on 16. 5. t>2. Every sub¬

plot of the unseeded plots was divided arbitrarily

into four parts. From every part 1 square foot was

selected and in it were counted:-

(i) Total number of weeds.

(ii) Hummer of Hunch weeds (Haphanus Raphanistrum)

(ill) Number of Sheep's Sorrel (Rumex Acetoeella)
and Knot Grass (Polygonum Avlculare).

(iv) Her-ipnettle (o&leopsis Bp,).

(v) Buttercup (B.C.)(Ranunculus Arvensis) and Ivy-

leaved speedwell (Veronica Hederaefolia),

(vi) Miscellaneous weeds.

Home of the weeds were still small and could

not be identified with certainty and were, therefore,

included in the last group. Thus division was only

of temporary character as the weeds from the last

group might have been identified with one of the

other groups had they grown up a hit more by this

time, or an entirely new group might have been

established. Among the unweeded plots there was

still a one-third part where fertilizer had not been

applied by this date, and these plots served as
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control for the purpose of comparison.

Table 10A shows average number of weds per

square foot under each treatment combination.

Before the data is examined, it rauet be made clear

that conclusions of only a general nature can b©

drawn. It was not the purpose of this experiment

to determine the botanical composition of weeds as

affected by fertiliser or cultural treatments, and

no attempt was made before the commencement of the

experiment to examine the number of weed seeds

present in the soil. It is Just possible that

dispersion of the weed seeds was biassed and some

parts of the field were specially favoured for one

or other kind of weed. The study of weeds is a

subject of its own importance and needs the attention

of the botanist and physiologist. Press the

agronomic point of view, one is only concerned with

its effects on economic plants.

Long (1932) is of the opinion that sulphate of

ammonia encourages the weeds of Sheep*a Sorrel type.

Long and brenchley (19U9) state that sulphate

of ammonia applied in reasonable amounts and at the

proper time has in special circumstances the effect

of destroying weeds growing among crops. It has

proved effective in various parts of England for the

eradication of ivy-leaved speedwell, corn buttercup,

etc.

On the average of all plots, it was observed

that com-on hemp nettle was predominant and next

came ranch. Buttercup and ivy-leaved speedwell
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were ©parse at this stage*

(A) Spacings - It will be seen that total number

of weeds per square foot present in 2 inch spacing

was less than in other tm spacing® which were

almost equal* This ©how® a slight smothering

effect when plants are mown closer* The proportion

of all weed types was less under close spacing than

others*

(i>) hovels of Fertilizer - Comparing fertilised

plots with unfertilised ones, a slight reduction due

to the former was noticed. All identifiable weed

species were less in treated plots* The nunsber of

weeds which could not be identified at this date was

more in treated plots* This shows that at this

stage fertiliser was encouraging some unidentified

specie® of weeds* When the doses of fertiliser are

compared, it will be observed that 3 cwt. dose

discouraged weed population, while 2 cwt* dose was

the most encouraging. Thus the effect of sulphate

of assaonia became operative only when dose of

fertiliser was increased up to 3 cwt* per acre*

The influence of the fertiliser on composition of

weed population is quite interesting* Runch was

encouraged and hempnettle discouraged as the level

of fertiliser was increased from 1 cwt* to 3 cwt. per

acre*

(C) - Times of Application - Plots to which
fef T I

fertiliser had been applied at the beginning of l-j>\
\h~&y

March gave tlie highest number of weeds per square

foot compared with either untreated plots or April
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application. Application in April was the seat

effective. It will be noticed that this applica¬

tion discouraged both hunch and hempnetble consider-*

ably, and unidentified weeds were also suppressed*
It seems that earlier application had reconciled

with weeds by this time, and had turned its seal© in

their favour*

ID) Times of Application and .racings - A study of

the plots fertilised in April shows that its effect

was specially felt in closely spaced plots where it

had reduced the weeds considerably* Other spacing©

were almost equal for this time of application but

much less than their counterparts in untreated or

earlier treated plots. Earlier applied fertiliser

had specially encouraged weeds in 4 inch ©paced plots

end least in 2 inch spaced plots*

Hunch was a special target of attack at 4 inch

spacing In April-dressed plats where ita number was

lowered to almost one-third compared with untreated

plots. Hunch was not materially influenced by

cither applications at 2 inch or 6 inch ©pacings.

Sheep's sorrel and Jmotgraas together were quite

opposite to Hunch. Herapnettle was affected at 6

inch spacing with the first time of application.

{&) nitrogen Level© and Times of Application -

March application of fertiliser showed a marked

property of 3 cv/t. dose as a weed suppressor and 2

ewt* as a source of encouragement to weeds. The

former depressed heopnettle and encouraged runch

considerably, while 1 and 2 cwt* doses were almost
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equal among thorns-elves in this respect# Higher

eios© also kept down unidentified weeds.

With April application the differences were not

as marked among doses ao with earlier applications,

but weed population increased slightly with

increased level of fertiliser. Two cwt, dose

encouraged ranch and depressed hempnettle while? 1

cwt. dose was midway between the two higher doses

in this respect. The presence of unidentified

woods was comparatively more at this low level of

fertiliser.

(F) nitrogen Levels and Pricings - Four inch

spacing seemed to be unaffected by levels of

fertiliser. Two inch spacing was most responsive

to 3 cwt. level for the suppression of weeds. In

the absence of a higher dose, it would rather prefer

1 cwt. to 2 cwt. dose. The behaviour of 6 inch

spacing was similar to 2 inch spacing but to a lose

appreciable extent.



Table 10A

;&EB POPULATION POHS* UAtih FOOT
~aHE33&
(A) Spacings

Type of Weed 3i s2 ®3 Average

1* Hunch 2.IS 2.46 2.77 2,47

2. Sheep's sorrel
and knot grass 1.09 1.47 1.25 1.34

3, Common hemp nettle 2,79 3.36 3.03 3.06

4. Buttercup and ivy-
leaved speedwell 0.07 0.10 0.16 0.11

5, Others 4*65 4.69 4.66 4.60

Total 10.92 12.29 12.35 11.65

(B) Levels of Fertiliser

Type of Weed »1 n2 **3
Average
for

Nitrogen

Average for
untreated
plots

1, Hunch 1*44 2.41 2.60 2.15 2.79

2. Sheep's sorrel
and knot grass 1.06 1.27 1.10 1.15 1.53

3. Cora on h©rap nettle 3.27 2.92 2.54 2.91 3.36

4. Buttercup and ivy-
leaved speedwell 0.10 0.12 0.06 0.09 0.12

5. Others 5.67 5.94 4.76 5.47 4.20

Total 11*54 12.50 11.06 11*71 12.00

eontd.
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CO Tiro© of Apr?liea^tffla

Type of Weed *1 fe2
Untreated
plots

X, unch 2*68 1.96 2.79

2. Sheep'& sorrel
and knot grass 1.13

A
1.15 1,53

3, Common hero nettle 3*48 2.33 3.36

4# Buttercup and ivy-
leaved speedwell 0.06 0.14 0.12

5. Others 5.97 4.52 4.20

Total 13.32 10,10 12.00

(D) Tiros of Application and Spacing®

Type of Weed
*1 *2 Untreated Plots

-1 qz ©3 si ®2 ®3 si ®2 s3

1. Ranch 2,04 2.17 2.63 2,04 1.33 2.50 2.33 3.16 2,68

2, Sheep*s sorrel
and knot grass 0,95 1.33 1.12 0,91 1.58 0.96 1.42 1.50 1.66

3. G&mm, horap
Nttttl• 3.54 4.12 2.79 1.83 2,58 2,58 3.00 3.37 3.71

1 4. Buttercup and
ivy-leaved
speedwell

0.04 0.06 0,08 0.06 0,21 0.12 0.08 0.06 0.21

5. Other 5.65 6,60 6.12 3.97 4.6? 4.63 4.36 3.69 4,33

Total 12,42 14.50 13.04 8,83 10,67 10.79 11.21 12.00 12.79

contd.



Table 10A continued

(E) Xlitrogen Levels and Times of Application

*1 *2
Type of Weed

tt1 *2 n3 "1 n2 n?

1. Runch 1.92 1.87 3.25 0.96 2.96 1.96

2. Sheep*s sorrel
and knot grass

1.33 1 * 16 0.91 0.79 1.37 1.29

3. Common hemp nettle h.29 U.21 1.95 2.25 1.62 3.12

h. Buttercup and ivy-
leaved speedwell O.Oh 0.12 mm 0.16 0.12 0.12

5. Others 6.25 6.56 5.10 5.09 h.01 h.h7

Total 13.83 1U.92 11.21 9.25 10.08 10.96
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Percentage ojf Lara on foaxfiaum fillora

Of all the tillers formed by a wheat plant,

only a ©mail proportion finally bears ears and con¬

tributes directly to the yield of grain* The rest

of the shoots either die very young or raoiln barren*

The aim of an agronomist is to- evolve such near

practices in crop-husbandry as would ensure a

higher percentage of ear-bearing tillers* Gregory

(1949) has reviewed the results of experiments on

plant nutrition conducted by himself and his

associates# It was found that the depletion of

external solution occurred due to uptake of

nutrients by growing plant©* Nitrogen and potash

flowing into plants laid down now buds (tillers) at

all available places, and these bud© then farcied new

tillers and so on. Internal demand of the plant

for the nutrients increased duo to increased growth

and supply fell due to depletion of external

supplies. At this stag© "internal starvation"

occurred, the onset of which was manifested extern¬

ally by the cessation of tillering, maximal develop¬
ment of the leaf surface and then termination of

leaf production as ear differentiation started.

At the time of "internal starvation" plants had

eliminated by their death all the excessive tissues

which it could no longer afford to support*

Percentage of ears at harvest on maximum

tillers produced by a plant was worked out irres¬

pective of dates, and statistical analysis of the

Jr
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data is presented In Table 10, Mean values are

shown in Table 11 and Graph 7.

CD Nitrogen Levels - The effect of nitrogen was

highly significant and response was almost entirely

linear. Both 3 cwt. and 2 cwt. doses of nitrogen

gave a significant Increase in percentage of ears

over 1 cwt, dose, but difference between themselves

was not statistically appreciable. This result is

contrary to the findings of Richardson and Guraey

(1933) who stated that application of sulphate of

ammonia caused a weaker and sappier growth which

lowered the percentage of survival rat® of tillers

to form ears, Although there were no undressed

plots to compere with nitrogen application, th©

mere tendency of higher levels of fertiliser to

increase th© percentage of ear-bearing tillers

stands out in this experiment,

(2) Times of Application of Nitrogen - The effect

of times of application was significant at 1$ level

of significance. The two earlier applications of

fertiliser did not show material difference from

each other, b high value obtained for late

fertiliser application is due to loss production of

tiller© because of absence of nitrogenous fertiliser

at active tiller-formation stages.

(3) Weeding© - Removal of weds considerably

raised the percentage of ears on maximum tillers

formed, the difference being significant at %*>

level of significance.
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(4) Spacing - The effect of spacings me highly

significant. Sub-division of the main effect

shotted that response \m& entirely linear. The

pereentap© of ears rose as the inter-plant spacing

was increased. The difference® between all

spacing® were significant at 1$ level. Engledow

(1938) reported from the results of his earlier

experiment® that rate of tiller survival at harvest

was higher among thinly spaced plants than in

denser population. Engledow and Eamiah (1930),
Frank©! (1935) and Sanders (1947) have also found

similar results.

(5) Kitrorsen 3*evela and »eedinjs» - The interaction

just failed to reach significance level. when only

1 ewt. of sulphate of ammonia or acre was applied,

removal of weeds had no affect, but in the other two

doses the percentage of oar® was considerably raised

by weeding.

(6) Times of Application of nitrogen and 'Weeding® -

The interaction showed a highly significant effect.
?

f%rch application of nitrogen gave practically

similar percentage of ears. In Aaril application

the weeding somewhat lowered the percentage of cars

but not significantly* Removal of weeds showed a

highly appreciable advantage whore application of

fertiliser was postponed till the beginning of June.

Although such a late application could not have much

effect on tiller-formation, it received considerable

help from the weeding operation to maintain a higher
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percentage of ear-bearing tillers till harvest*

C7) ^pacings and Weeding - The interaction was

significant at 5$ level* At 2 inch spacing, weed¬

ing was of no avail to raise the percentage of ears,

but after this spacing it began to influence the

percentage of ears on maximum tillers# At 6 inch

spacing, the weeding increased the percentage of

ears to 1% level of significance#

All other interactions did not show signific¬

ance in the analysis of variance#



Table 10,

pjaacaKgAOK 4- uuu? on as&up: shu^v m piapt

Aimlj-wls of Variasce

Ms ik£* M.S. V. iiatio

Total 10? 12016*06

Main Plot® 35 7979*54
Bows 5 231.17
Columns 5 466.39
K» 1 1410.70 1410.70 16.897 •*

u« 1 215*80 215*30 2*534
T 2 1257*46 628*73 7*531 **

W 1 477*13 477*13 5*715 *

V x f 4 835*52 208.08 2.502
H * W 2 348*08 174.44 2*089
T*» 2 1734*17 867.08 10.385 **

Main Plot Srror 12 1001.82 83.49

s* 1 1659.84 1659*84 52.081 **

3« I 0.01 0.01

SxN 4 112.06 28.01

3 X ? 4 61.49 15*37
8*W X 298.09 298*09 9.353 ♦»

3*W 1 15*62 15*62
S x K x T 3 205*52 25*69
UK x 1 4 140*02 35*01 I.099
S x 1 x W 4 141*31 35*45 1.112

3ub Plot rror 44 1402.06 31*87



U»

■ .v.^AV^-, .'^Atf.',...ji£

(1) :.ltroren ,>t-y.-la (6)

h • 39.7 0 W1
*2 » 47«1 t. 41.2 42.8

B3 « 48.5 ♦1.52
«*

45.4 41.4
■ 45*1

G

*3 42.3 57.4

(2) l^mj>£~,pw>Wv*P°r'- s&MtemBM

h
*2
t.

42.0

43.4

49.9

s3 ££■*»«&*

1 1.52

(3) coding ye« no-.aetUqg

w « 43.0
o

W1 w 47*2
s.s.

+ 1.34

(7) Spacing® and .ceding

wo W1

*1 40.0 40.6

e2 43.5 46.6

*3 45.5 54.3

Uncap (5.5 ♦ 13.7)
Quadratic («1.5 ♦ 1.7)

♦ 2.15

y.s»
♦ 1.33

. xir

(4) araolnga

uadratio » 0.0

(5) nitrogen nwreia and -cedimi

w
© W1

®1 40.1 39.9

a2 43*3 50.8

n3 45*6 51.5

(8) and nitrogen Lavsla

h • 40*3 81 *2 *3

*2 - 45*1
-<• # I*.

♦ 0.94 36.5 38.3 44.2

a * 49*9 B2 40.7 48.5 51.9
•m

Linear * 9*6 O.K. » 4, 1.33 43.5 48*4 53.7

3*B.
JL 1*#3

(9) 3paal»ca and Titaca of Application

S. lii.
JL 2U5

•l ®2 ®3
38.0 42.2 45.9
39.1 43*1 48.1

43.7 50.0 55.8

g.t.
* I.6|



Tabl® 11 eontd

(10) gaateat>,.

*1 *2 *3
37*9 19a 41.2

%> ®a *7*5 46,6 45,9
44*4 44*9 47*4

»♦ «
~~

♦ 2. 30
15.2 37*5 45.1

wx a2 44.2 50.5 57-9
42.9 52.0 59.9

•l *2 *3
*1 38.5 43.1 42.1

*2 41.5 45.7 49*2

t3 39.9 41*8 45*2

*1 37.5 41.3 49.6

s 36,8 40.5 46.9

*3 47.6 58.1 66.5

s.s.
*, 2.10
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a.varam Length of mr {en.)

Twenty ears were selected at random from each

suh~plot for this measurement. Analysis of

variance is given in Table 12 and steam values in

Table 13 and Graph 8»

(1) Eitroften Levels - It is a comam belief that

fertiliser application increases the yields of

wheat by Increasing the length of the ears. here

effect of level of nitrogen was found to be

significant at 1J§ level. Sub-division of the main

effect showed the response to be almost entirely

linear. Both 2 and 3 cwt* doses gave a highly

significant increase in ear length over 1 cwt. dose.

The difference between 3 and 2 cwt« in favour of the

former was appreciable only at 5% level of signific¬

ance. Grantham and. ! lller (1934) and Richardson

and Gurnoy (1933)* Eichardson et al.11933) in South

Australia, and Lewis et al*(1938) have shown the

benefit of nitrogenous fertiliser in increasing the

oar length of wheat.

(2) Times of Application of Kltrogeo - The effect

of times of application was significant at 1$ level

of significance. both early applications showed a

superiority over dune application of sulphate of

ammonia, but among themselves they had no material

difference. Lewis et cl.(l93§} have reported that

early or late spring applications of nitrogen did

not show difference in ear length.

(3) heeding - Weeding did not affect oar length
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of the crop.

(4) apacings * The main effect of optic lugs ma

highly significant. 3ub-division revealed both

linear and quadratic components to be slgnifleant

et %$» level of significance. Ear length increased

in sympathy with spacings. The difference between

4 and 2 inch apacings was about three times as

great as between 6 and 4 inch. The general con¬

clusions fro® the experiments carried out by

Grantham and Miller (1934) and look and Baton {193S),
that a thin stand of crop results in larger heads

and thick stand shortens the heads, agree with the

evidence provided by the present study.

So interaction was found to be statistically

significant. Mean values for them are given only

for the purpose of record.



fable 12,

Amm w

Analysis of Variance*

jy£. S.8. V. iiatio

Total 107 36.4051
Main Plots 35 13.9990
UOIMI 5 0.5704 0.1141
Columns 5 2.1445 0.4239
»• 1 3.6271 3.6271 24.98 **

K" 1 0.0192 0.0192
T 2 3.7864 1.8932 13.04 *«

* 1 0.0232 0.0232

IS x T 4 2.0002 G.5001 3.44 **

N X W 2 0.0064 0.0042

T X W 2 0.0762 0.0331
Main Plot I'-Jrrar 12 1.7426 0.1452

3' 1 13.5297 13.5237 129.44 »*

3»* 1 0.9936 0.9936 9.51 M

a a R 4 0.3469 0.0667
3 x T 4 0.0575 0.0144
3 X W 2 0.1703 O.G351
S x K x T 3 1.1241 0.1405
S x M x W 4 0.5983 0.1496
S x T x S 4 0.9676 0.2469 2.37
jub plot I**©* 44 4.5990 0.10452



ft&bl* 13,

.(M ,to«)

(1) M%*psan Levela

Jij, * 9*19
n2 » 9*44

» 9*64
Hears * 9*42

S.S.
+ 0.06

9.53

9.58
9.16

s.s.
♦ 0.06

(3) .jgs&lflg;. ,Tfla. ft?r.^»4faig

9.41

9.44

S.S.
+ 0.05

(6) HmJSEL

(7)

V
0 W1

*1 9*49 9.57

•a 9.60 9.55

*3 9.13 9.19

Suae inm mi w«

wo W1

"l 8.88 8.93

*2 9.55 9.57

«3 9.82 9.76

S.E.
* 0.09

8. £#
♦ 0.08

(8) and .UlUttgip U>vol«

(4) JS££^m&

a, « 8.98
rt r, s.s.

®2 * 9<5^ ♦ 0.05
- 9.79

*1
*2
n3

*1
8.71
8.95
9*11

®2
9.22

9.60
9.85

®3
9-63

9*11

9.96

(5) Mtem I,©*®!* and %•»«.«« 19) Snmeinfra and Tirsoa of At>t>lication

w w,
0 1 *1 *2 ®3

Bj 9-18 9*20
n2 9*45 + 0#Qp

»3 9-61 9.66

h
h
*3

9.04

9.10

0.63

9.63

9.72
9.32

9.92

9.91

9.53

O.K.

♦, 0.09

♦ 0.0?

(cjontd.)



Table 13 (oonM.)

\ 8.97 9.56 9.94
w0 t2 8-92 9.76 10.12

t. 8.67 9.33 9.40
* S.E.

± 0.13
tx 9.11 9.71 9-90

wl %2 9.28 9.68 9.71
8.58 9*31 9.6?

en) aa&aift*Ji«8&ag.

•1 a2 *3
8.73 9.14 9.66
8.87 9.55 9.90

8.97 9.97 9.91

+, 0.13
flk 8*70 9.30 9.62

®2 9.03 9.66 9*66

®3 9.25 9.74 10.01
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tluatoer of Grains par Bar

Twenty ears from each sub-plot were taken for

counting the number of grains per ear. Unfortun¬

ately grains were not removed from the ear when

counting as was done later in the 1953 experiment

on spring wheat* It is likely that soase grains had

been overlooked or remained hidden iTom the eye.

Reliability of this data is not without suspicion,

only qualified conclusions can be drawn from the

data. Analysis of variance is given in Table 14

and mean values in Table 15 and Graph 9*

{1} nitrogen Levels - Linear component of the main

effect just failed to reach significance level.

Every dose of fertilizer after 1 cwt. brought,on the

average, one additional grain to the ear. Watson

(1936} found in pot-culture experiments that differ¬

ent levels of nitrogen produced no effect on the

number of /Tains per ear. hut from field studies,

Lewis ot al,(13d) and watson (1939) reported an

increase in grain number due to nitrogen fertilizer.

(2) Times of Application of nitrogen - The effect

of times of application was only slight and

statistically insignificant. Russel (1933) and

Watson (1939) found in field experiments that June

application gave more grains per ear than early

spring applications. Doughty et al*(1929) also

held that view* A sliest tendency of this effect

is noticeable in the present results too. Watson

(1936) in pot-culture experiments found that the
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limit to this offset was set by the end of fey and

application after that reduced the number of grain.

(3) Weeding - Rciaoval of weeds increased the
number of grains per ear. The difference was

significant at 5$ level.

(4) spacing® - The effect of spec lugs was wry

highly significant• Sub-division of the main

effect showed both linear and quadratic component®

to be significant at 1> level. The increase in

grain number from 2 to 4 inch spacing® was to th©

tun© of 3-7 while from 4 to 6 inch spacing® the

increase was significant only at 5?* level. similar

increases have been reported by .-.nglodow (1925) and

Engledov and Raniah {1930).

(3) Kitrogen Level® and heeding - feeding was

slightly decreased in its effectiveness as the level

of fertiliser was increased from 1 to 3 ewt. Th©

interaction ms not statistically significant.

<6) Times of Application of nitrogen and Weeding •

Th© interaction was insignificant. Weeding

increased grains slightly more with let© applica¬

tions of fertiliser than with early one.

{7) Spacing® and feeding - The interaction was

significant at 5'> level. sub-division showed th©

interaction of weeding with linear component of

spacing the only on© to be significant. Weeding

did not affect the grain number at 2 inch spacing.

At higher spacing® th© removal of weeds was

instrumental in increasing the number of grain® per

ear.
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igBMfragf .HM - **• Interaction
was insignificant. three cwt# dose of fertiliser

encouraged 4 inch spacing while it showed no

additional advantage in the ease of 6 inch apacing.

(9) bpaclnea and flues of Application of nitrogen -

The interaction just failed to reach significance

level. Four inch spacing benefitted slightly raore

than 2 inch spacing as the time of application was

advanced. 31k inch spacing showed significant

increase over 4 inch spacing only where dressing was

sad© in Kerch# With later applications the grain

number in 6 inch spacing* began to drop slightly.



Tabls i4

oy «mm, ?&*, z*»

Analysis of Variance

3.F. s«3. B«8. ¥» astio

Total 107 2469.03
Main Plots 35 604.90
Bows 5 119.46 23*89
Columns 5 16*64 3.33
** 1 64.606 64.606 3.550
$* 1 0.012 0.012

T 2 23*01 11.51
V I 101.90 101.90 5.28 *

K x T 4 24.72 6.18

K X « 3 10.03 5.01
T * W 2 25*14 12.57
Main Plot Srror ia 219.38 18.281

a« i 1032.090 1032.090 111.820 ♦*

3* i 93.090 93*090 10.090 •©

3X1 4 27.19 6.80

3 x T 4 69.14 17.28 1.87
a*w 1 58.320 58*320 6.320 *

3WW 1 2.000 2. 000

SxRxf 8 81.84 10.23
S x N x W 4 31*23 7.81
3x7x1 4 62.06 15.51 1.69
Sub Plot Pjrror 44 407.17 f*ai



Table 15#

AVgtAUa vF UK'.IK:; teat

(1) iyjtem Level**

»J - 38*9
»g * 39*8
a. ■ 40*8 8*1*

♦ o.n
Meats * 39*8

(2) naaoat

tj * 39*3
.8

M
tg « 39*8 3.B.

+ o.7l

(3) -<K'Alag vs. iisa^aallag
a. B*
♦0.53

wr 38.9

40.3

(4) Jn&cituv

«j - 35*4
»2 • 41*1
• 43*0

S« B»
* 0.66

(6) Tir^a of

<S.ii»

± 1*4?

w
o *1

*1 39*0 39*^

t2 38.4 41.2

39*2 41 .6

£>8&S*1£■ weeding

w
o W1

*i 33*4 35*6
40.0 42.4

■3 41*2 44*3

3.8.

i 0.93

(8) QffejOijww.apa g&teBmJtasa&i

*1 "a a3
34*6 39.6 42.6

35*3 41.1 43.2

36.4 42.9 43*1

s.s.
.► 1*14

(5) (9)
*r
O W1

B1 37.7 40.2

Sig 33.3 40.9

a3 40.3 41*4

ii.B.
t.

*1 ®2 ®3
34*7 39*5 43.6

35*3 41 *1 43*1

36.2 42.9 42*2

a.g,
+ i.;
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Ten ears were selectee! at random from every

sub-plot after harvest, and average weight per ear

calculated from. the total weight of those ten oars.

1'he weight Includes both grain and chaff. Analysis

of variance is given in 'fable 16 and mean values in

fable 1? and Graph 10.

(1) Nitrogen Levels - The response was linear to

nitrogen levels but effect failed to reach signific¬

ance level. The difference between 2 and 1 cwfc.

was comparatively more than at hi#i«r levels. The

previous findings about the effect of nitrogen on

ear sis© are rather inconsistent. Bounty et al.

(1929) and Lewis et ©1.(1935) suggested that effect

of nitrogen dressings is shown in increased ear sis©.

Richardson ©t al.(1933) did not observe any differ¬

ence in the weight of grain per ©ar in Crossed and

undressed plots. Garner and zanders (1936) sowed

winter wheat for two years on light soil and found

that nitrogen application depressed the yield due to

decreased ©ar sice# The present experiment did not

show any depression in ©ar sis© but increases were

not of appreciable amounts.

(2) Times of Application of nitrogen - The effect

of times of application of sulphate of ammonia was

highly significant. Aa the application of fertilis¬

er was delayed, a heavier ©ar was obtained. 'Hi©

difference between March and April applications mo

only slight, but both gave significantly lighter



Graph Average eight

eeding

Nitrogen Times

Seeding
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ears than the June application. The results ar© in

agreement with those of Garner and Ganders (1936)

and letson (1939). Garner and Sanders (1936) have

shown that effect of nitrogen fertiliser on ear site

is lankly determined by weather conditions. 'when

winter was wet* the lay dressing in their experi¬

ments gave increased ear sis© if there was rainfall

in June. In the case of a dry winter or altogether

dry crop season, the Increase was raore by early

dressings*

(3) heeding - Weeding considerably increased the

average weight of the ©ar. ill© difference almost

reached the 5> level of significance.

(4) ciracinr.8 * The effect of spacing® was highly

significant. dub-division of the main effect

ahowe© linear and quadratic components to be

significant at Up level of significance. The differ¬

ence between 4 and 2 inch spacing® in favour of the

former was considerably higher than between 6 and 4

inch spacing®, Percival (1921) also found greater

difference between 6x1 inch epacings and 6x3

inch spacing® than 6x3 inch spaeings and 6x6

inch spaaing®. Kngladow (1926) reported that

differences in ear weight in populations above 1-6

plants per foot were only small. Sngledow and

Ran&ah (1930) and Sanders (194?) noted significant

differences between narrow and wide apacings.

(5) Spacing® and Weeding - At 6 Inch spacing the

effect of weeding mo slightly more renounced.
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fh© Interaction was insignificant.

(6) ppacinge and nitrogen levels - The interaction
a© a whole viaa only suggestive* Sub-division of

degrees of freedom revealed that quadratic spacing

and linear nitrogen levels (S-'h1} was significant at
iP

1% level while other components of the interaction

were not appreciable. the increase in ear weight

from 2 to 4 inch spacing was considerably higher

when 2 or 3 cwt. fertiliser was applied than with

1 cwt• dose. On the other hand, average ear weight

was less in 6 inch spacing than in 4 inch spacing

where 3 cwt* dressing had been done. higher

fertiliser level was beneficial only to medium

spacing® and harmful to 6 inch spacing© for car

weight.

\7) 0pacings and Times of application of hitrogen -

The interaction was suggestive but not significant.

It will be seen from Table 17 that Kerch and April

applications gave almost the same ear weight in the

case of 2 and 6 inch spacing®, but the response of

4 inch spacing to the time of application of nitrogen

increased considerably with the time.



Table 16.

AVlsaAOS W >y: ISKf (in asse.)
Aaalyoie of Veximmm*

ihJ§* M,*»>. MMMP.

Total lot 12.5125
Main Plota 35 3*3425
Howa 5 0.5202
Columns 5 0*5311
f 1 0*1313 0.1335 2*56

J?" 1 0.0134 0*0334

T 2 1.2113 0.6C57 12.970 **

¥ 1 0.1409 0.1409 3.017
K x T 4 0»i6o8 0.0402

8 * * 2 0.0521 0.0311

T * W 8 0.0084 0.0043

Main Plot xxror 18 0.5605 0.0467

3» 1 6.3012 6.3012 224.24 **

s« 1 0.5602 0.5602 19*94 **

3*K* 1 0.0052 0.0052
9"»« 1 0.2417 0.2417 8.601 **

S»H" 1 0.0229 0*0225
8«i* 1 0.0001 0.0001

B x 7 4 0.1564 0.0391 1*398

s x v 8 0*0251 0.0121

3x9x7 8 0.3923 0.0490 1 *744
3 X 9 X « 4 0.1636 0.0409 1*455

S * T Jt W 4 0*0662 0.0X66

Sub Plot 2*tor 44"rf 1*2355 0.0281
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Average Height per plant (ca.)

The height of the plant was measured from the

[ground to the tip of the uppermost leaf before ear-

emergency, ami. to the tip of the ear afterwards.

Ten plants from each sub-plot '.-.ere selected at ran¬

dom on every occasion. The height iwas measured on

the following four dates

26th fey ldx)
15th dune (dg)
4th July (d^} l«e* at ear ©mergence.
19th August (d^i i.e. near harvest.

At the last date the number of plants sampled was

increased to 30 per plot but, due to very slifdit

differences In the two samples, the data for 10

plant samples is only given here.

The analysis of variance is given in Table IS,

and mean values in Table 19 and Qraph 11* In this

'last table both average effects of treatments over

all dates and as on individual dates have been shorn.

In the following discussion both are considered

simultaneously.

CIO) Kates - Plants had reached near their maximum

height on 4th duly, that is about the time of ear-

emergence. The difference between the last two

dates was not statistically significant. Barnard

11936) stated that shoot height Increases at a rapid

rate till ear-emergence and afterwards very little

increase takes place.

(1) hitrogen levela and (11) hates and nitrogen
levels - Overall effect of nitrogen levels was



significant at 5> level. doth higher levels showed

appreciable increases over 1 cut. dose, but they

themselves did not differ significantly. The inter¬

action of doses with dates of counting was not

significant. One cwt. dose gave consistently less

height at all dates compared with the other two

doses of fertiliser. Plant height did not show any

definite variation in 2 and 3 cv.-t• doses. Watson

11939) and Hobbs U9S3) obtained increase in the

height of winter wheat plants due to spring applica¬

tions of nitrogenous fertiliser. Lewis et al.11930)

found in their 1932 experiments that height of straw

was about the same for all levels of nitrogen. The

present experiment indicates that a dressing up to

2 cwt* sulphate of ammonia right be effective in

increasing the height of the wheat plant.

12) Times of Application of nitrogen and 112)

fates and Times of Application of Mtrogen - On the

average of all dates of measurei-icnta, the effect of

times of application was highly significant. June

application gave significantly less average plant

height than earlier applications which were almost

equal. The interaction of dates of measurements

with times of application was significant at %

level of significance. Here again two earlier

applications did not differ materially from each

other on any date of measurement and both were far

ahead of late application. The greatest difference

was manifested on Xyth June by the plants which were
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supplied with fertiliser only a week ago. This

difference was afterwards gradually reduced but

these late dressed plants wore not able to rake up

completely the deficiency till harvest. lewis et

al.(193f>) and Watson (1939) also noted that the

height of straw increased more by early applications

of nitrogen than by late my dressings. On the

other hand, in pot-culture experiments, Watson (1936)
found that the height of the main shoot was not

significantly affected by the times of application

of nitrogen. He observed that in April and May

nitrogen treated plants showed increased shoot

height compared with untreated plants but at the end

of I'ay tli© difference disappeared. These variations

in the result® of field and pot-culture experiments

may be attributed to controlled soil moisture in the

latter while in the field soil moisture content

decreases as the spring advances.

(3) weeding ana (13) Dates and Weeding - Neither
the main effect of weeding nor its interaction with

dates was significant. Blaekr&n and Teiqpleiaan (193$)

also reported that presence or absence of weeds did

not affect the height of plants in spring cereals•

(4) Spacings and (14) Dates and dpacings - The

overall effect of r,pacings ma highly significant.

Plant height decreased with increase in inter-plant

spacing®« Hi© difference between 4 and 2 inch

spacing® was significant at 5% level, and that

between 6 and 4 inch at 1$ level of significance.
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The Interaction of spacing with dates of measure¬

ments was suggestive but not statistically appreci¬

able. At the time of ear-emergenco and also Just

before harvest, 2 and 4 inch apacings showed some

superiority over 6 inch spacing, but between them¬

selves they had only nominal differences.

(5) Nitrogen Levels and heeding and {15} their

interaction with dates - hone of these Interactions

was statistically significant. In the presence of

2 ewt. of fertiliser,weeding somewhat increased the

height of the plant on all dates, but it had an

opposite effect where either 1 or 3 cwt, of

fertilizer was applied,

16) Times of Application of Nitrogen ami deeding -

The interaction was significant at 1% level. Cm

the average of all dates of measurement, fiarch and

dune dressings showed a tendency to increase the

plant height where weds had been removed. Weeding

had an opposite effect in April dressed plots, and

depression was highly significant. 116) Their

interaction with dates almost reached %> level of

significance. In plots which had been weeded, the
earlier the tine of application, the taller were the

plants on all dates of height measurement. In the

presence of weed© the late application gag® con¬

sistently less height er plant than the two earlier

dressings on all dates. April application showed a

superiority of varying degree <ver March in unweeded

plots on all four dates for which data for plant
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height are available. It is difficult to determine

the exact cause of this depression in torch dressed

plots. It may bo due to the encouragement given to

weeds fey the early applied fertiliser when crop

plants were in a very young stage, and this weed and

crop competition persisted till harvest.

(?) snacinga and ^ceding - The interaction was

significant at 5y* level. CM tho average of all

dates, 2 inch spacing was very little affected by

weeding operation, but 4 and 6 inch spacing#

responded rather negatively to weeding. This

tendency persisted till just before harvest when

differences were reduced almost to the limit of non¬

existence.

(8) Snacings and hltrogen Lovela - ih© interaction

was not statistically appreciable and did not

reveal any noteworthy features.

(9) iMfilaai of hitrogoh -

On tho average of all dates, th© interaction was

highly significant, but their relation with dates

was not appreciable at all* Plots dressed in torch

showed on 26th May a reduced plant height as th©

spacing Increased. By harvest the differences

between spacing© were considerably less than in the

beginning. In April dressed plots, both hi.$i©r

spacings gave almost the same plant height on 15th

toy as well as at harvest, but 2 inch spacing had

its early superiority considerably reduced at har¬

vest. On 26th toy the plots which were still un«
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dressed did not show any material difference in

plant height due to spacingo. At harvest, however,
6 inch spacing showed comparatively lees response

than other spacings to the dune application of

nitrogen#



•"«M» 18.

imm. mms. n& <*">•>

Analysis of Vnrisno*

g.r. J&sJjt* a. w. *• ^tlo

Total 431 367745.33
Plots 10? 11230.39

Main Plots 35 9798.85
Moos 5 324.29 64.85
Q&lmMB 5 795.61 159.12

721.09 360.54 4.712 *

T 2 4863.08 2431.54 31.781 **

If 1 64.17 64.17
N x f 4 362.99 90.74 1.186

M x * 2 197-07 98.53 1.288

f s i 2 1552.41 776.20 10.145 **

Main Plot rxror 12 918.14 76.51

3 2 388.21 194*11 18.451 **

Sxl 4 41.69 10.42

SxT 4 181.69 45*42 4.317 **

3 X W 2 68.57 34.28 3.259 *

8x3 t! 3 226,49 28.31 2.691 *

3x3xf 4 39.08 9.77
SxtxV 4 44.18 11.05
;.i*b Plot Srxor 44"J1 r 462.30 10.52

B 3 352264.63 117421.61 7771.12 ♦*

SxH 6 83.36 13.89
2) x T 6 258.39 43.07 2.850 *

B x W 3 15.47 5.16
Sxfixf 12 148.89 12.41
B x H x W 6 57.86 9.65
D x T x W 6 130.94 30.16 1.996
fix 8 6 117.14 19.32 1.292

fix Sx 3 IS 26.93 2.24
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&£•

2 x S x T 12 79*14 6.60

2 x s * w 6 16.21 2.70

2 x S x N x T 24 122.89 5.12

2 x a X 8 X W 12 60.10 5.01

2 x 3 x ? X W 12 69*51 5.79

iittb «ub Plot '.:rror 198 2991.06 15.11



(i) Hitmmn Levels

Uj » 100.3
i»2 • 103.2
»3 - 103.0

Table 19.

»S KK10HT
(in,WaT?

3*JS»

*, 0.?3
Keen » 102.1

(^) fUfc— of AmMmUm of Hltgog«a

104.7

L04.3

97.4
t2 * 104.3

S»£.
♦ 0.73

0)

102.5
101.8

O.K.
♦ 0.59

a* jf-urn

ioin^® and 'ieedina

w w.
0 1

®1 103.0 103.4

a2 103.1 101.7

■3 101.5 100.3

8.S.
♦ 0.37

81 *2 ®3
nl 100.9 100.5 99.6

b2 104.7 103.4 101*4

n3 104.0 103.2 101.7

(9) qnd .yiacp of, -Hv pl,lo,at,i,op

S«E.
♦ 0.4^

(4)

8. 103.2

Sg » 102*4
100.9

a. a.
± 0.26

(5) Mtroggn baireli and WasMag

o

101.2

102.6

103.8

1

99.5

103.7
102.1

(6) J&3M..P& JmhtmSLm

*1 106.3 105.1 102.8

♦a 106.0 103.8 103.3

*3 97.3 98.2 96.7

(10) liateo

*1 "

3*3.
* 1.03

60.2

91.5
128*2

"4 " 188-S

a.&.
+.0.37

(11) Hatea and Ultrmm ^ovola

4, 4r d, &„

w
6 *1 al 59.1 89.5 126.2 126.5

103.6 105*8 a2 60.4 93.0 129.6 129*7
JL

*2 107.4 101.3 »#«. nt
£ 1.03 3

61.0 92.1 128.7 130.0

*3 96.6 98.2

s.su
♦ 0.46

UE.

J. 0.65

eontd.



fable 19 (contd.)

U*) and nmm of Aoolloatlen

*1 *2 d3 d4
*1 63.3 94.9 130.2 130.5

*2 62.1 94.4 130.3 130.5
55.1 85*2 124*1 125.3

(13) bates <

\ dg dj d4
wo 60.6 92.1 128.6 128.8

*1 59*7 90.9 127.8 128.7

(14) Sates 1sad ;.packm.

** d2 d3 d4
al 62.3 91.8 129*2 129*5

H 59.7 91.7 128.7 129.3

*3 58.5 91.0 126.6 127.5

(15) bates. Hltrocec aad -

*1 s d3 d4
al 59.6 90.2 127.4 127*5

wo *2 60.5 92.7 129*0 128.2

R3 61.7 93.4 129*5 130.8

R1 58.7 08,7 125*0 125.5

*1 ®2 60.0 93.2 130.2 131.2

®3 60.3 90.7 128.0 129.3

(16) bats®« Tinea 0f Ann13.oation mid

% dg d,3 d4
*1 65.1 94.0 128.2 129*2

0 *2 63.8 97.9 134*3 133*5

54.9 84.5 123*3 123*8

*1 63.5 95.7 132-2 131.9
«L *2 6O.4 91.0 126.3 127.4

*3 55*3 86.0 124.8 126.7

S,g»
± 0.65

s.s.

JL 0*51

3,8,
♦ 0.65

ii.£»

J: 0.92

3,£.
♦ 0.92

eontd.



Table t$ (ecmtd. )

(*7)

*1 S *3 d4
*1 60.4 89.0 127.1 127.1

*2 §9.0 89.9 126.7 127.1

a3 §3.8 89.3 125.0 125.5

®l 62.9 94.0 131.0 131.0

% 60.0 93.0 130,3 130.6

®3 §a.a 92.0 127.7 127.9

®1 63.6 92.2 129.8 130.6

•a 60.7 92.4 129.3 130.4

®3 58.8 91.? 127.2 129.3

(is) Ms*u

dl *2 s d4
*1 66.3 95.9 131.6 131.6

®2 63.5 95.4 130.6 131.0

®3 60.2 93.4 128.3 129.1

8l 65.3 95.6 131.6 131.6

e2 6O.4 93.8 131.0 130.1

®3 60.8 94.1 128.5 129.8

®l 55.4 84.I 124.7 125.3

®2 55.3 86.1 124.8 127.0

03 54.7 85.6 123.0 123.7

£!•£»•
♦ 1.12.

(1^) 2atimLJMsMMja&, mm&m

*1 *2 *3 d4
*1 62.2 91.6 129.0 129*2

*2 60.5 92.9 129.2 129.6
0,
3 59.1 91.7 127.6 127.6 S.S.

®1 62.4 92.0 129.5 129.7 0*92

®2 58.9 90.5 128.2 129.0

®3 57.9 90.2 125.6 127.4
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Growth Rate

Average growth rates for the main treatments

have been worked out from the data given In Table 19

and are presented In fable 20. The following are

the intervals for which growth rate per day is giveni-

CI) 26th Fay - 15th dune

(2) 15th June - 4th duly

13) 4th July - 19th August

(1) Nitrogen Levels - nitrogen levels gave the

same rate of increase per day between 15th June and

4th July, This period coincided with ear-emergence

stage of the crop. In the first period, 2 evfc. dee©

showed slightly higher rate of increase while in prs-

hsrvest period 3 cwt, dose wis leading all other

doses of fertiliser,

12} Times of Application of nitrogen - Op to 15th

June the plots which had been dressed in March or

April showed a somewhat higher rate of increase in

the height per plant. After this date late applica¬

tion took the lead and maintained this superiority

till harvest. In spite of increased growth rate in

late application during the last two periods, its

initial disadvantage in plant height could not be

completely removed till harvest, March and Anri|

applications did not materially differ during any

period, and at harvest gave the same plant height.

13) weeding - The presence or absence of weeds had
no effect on growth rat© of plant©,

(4) anaclnga - Up to 15th June the rate of increase
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per clay in the ease of 2 inch ©pacings was much less

than for 4 or 6 inch spacing®• During the period

of ear-eaorgence, 6 inch spacing showed comparative¬

ly less growth rate. As the widely spaced plants

had to deal with more ears at this stage, they were

probably leas inclined to exr-end their energy in

increading their height. Once the ear-emergence

was over, rate of increase of plant height per day

rose with inter-plant spacing. At harvest 4 inch

spacing had almost caught up with 2 inch spacing in

plant hei^it while 6 inch spacing still manifested

its initial inferiority from 4 inch spacing.

i5) General - On the average of the whole expert"

raent, the period between l>tfa dune and 4th July
showed the highest rate of increase in plant height.

This period in the present experiment coincided with

ear-enorgenec. Thus the period of ear-emergence

seems to be a very important and definite phase of

plant life. It marks the termination of vegetative

growth of the plant and commencement of the develop¬

ment of the ear* After this period there Is little

increase in the stature of the plant* it has been

shown in connection with tillering that maximum

tiller-production was recorded between 13th and 27th

May. From the period of maximum tillering to ear-

emergence, plant® increased their height to more

than double. Unfortunately no plant height measure¬

ment is available prior to 26th May, but it can bo

safely concluded that period of maximum tillering i®
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the ether important phase in the life of the wheat

plant. Before this period the plant is expending

more energy to increase its shoots and, after this

period, attention is wholly focuased on increasing

the height of the shoots till the ear-emergence

stage is reached.
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Total Produce (cwt. per acre)

Before threshing, sheaves from every plot were

weighed. Analysis of variance of data will he

found in Table 21* Mmn yield® per acre for treat¬

ments are given in Table 22 and in Graph 12.

(1) ffitrogen Levels - The effect of nitrogen

levels on the total yield of grain and straw was

highly significant. field increased with fertiliser

level. The difference between 3 and 2 cwt. doses

\mB only slight, but both gave significantly higher

yield of total produce than 1 cwt. dose of sulphate
Of

(2) Times of Application of nitrogen - The rain

effect of times of application was significant at

level. March and April dressings gave the same

yield. A highly significant reduction in the yield

was shown by the application of fertiliser ©t the

time of earing. Davidson and I© Clerc (1923) found

that plots which received nitrogen at 2 inch stage

gave distinctly higher total yields than control or

application at heading stage, and that effectiveness

of the nitrogen to Increase total yield declined as

the season advanced towards completion of vegetative

stage. The present experiment showed no difference

in earlier applications, but late application pro¬

duced similar results a® cited above.

13) Weeding, - Weeding increased the yield of total

produce and the difference was significant at 2j$
level of significance. Th© results agree with the
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findings of Barnes and Hopkins (1930) who, from

their experiments at the Dominion Experimental

Station, Swift Current, Saskatchewan, reported a

reduction as high as 5Q^«in the yield of wheat duo

to competition with weeds*

14) spacing - The effect of speclags on the total

yield was highly significant* Eespons© to spacing®

appeared to be mostly linear* As the inter-plant

spacing increased, less yield of total produce was

obtained* The difference between 2 and 4 inch, and

4 and 6 inch spacing® was significant at 5> level,

and that between 2 and 6 inch ©pacings at 1$ level

of significance* Kies elbaoh (1918) also found

that the yields of plants of any particular variety

fluctuated within wide limits as a result of varia¬

tions in spacing or surrounding growth. Harper

(1946) stated that tests in Oklahoma have shown

variable yields of winter wheat with different

spacing© between rows* The average production of

grain and straw was slightly lower when drill rows

were 14 inches apart and only hajf as much seed was

sown as in 7 inch spacing© between row®.

(5) Kitrogen levels and Eeedinga - The interaction
was eug estive but did not reach significance level*

It will be seen that effectiveness of weeding to

increase the total produce was very slight at lower

level of fertiliser but was enhanced with higher

doses*
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(6) Times of Application oftltrogon |M heeding -

TJia interaction was highly significant. Weeding

appreciably increased the yield with March and dim©

applications of nitrogen, hut with April dressing a

considerable depression wss observed. In conmc-

tion with plant helicit a similar effect of April

dressing has been shown# feeding of these April-

dressed plots has resulted in a reduced yield and

was, therefore, harmful under the conditions of the

present experiment• Removal of woods from March-

dressed. plots was comparatively wire beneficial than

from June-dressed plots.

(7) Spacinxs and feeding - The interaction was not

statistically significant. Six inch spacing allowed

a tendency of somewhat better response to weeding

than other ©pacings#

(8) llitrogen Levels and Times of Application of

nitrogen - The interaction, after removal of the

effect of confounding, via© significant at 5?» level
of significance.

AH other interactions were insignificant •



Tabl* ISo. 21*

Tu'I'uU, H.l^ OF CiltAlK Aifl)

Aaaljnis of Varlano®

s«y. 8.3. Ms£* Yt

Stotal 10? 48274981.0
Main Plota 33 34400088.0
SSowa 5 5893077.0 1178615.4
Qolwam 5 2030162.0 406032.4
li a 10350948.0 5175474.0 47.317 **

V 2 2075063.0 1037532.0 9.486 **

W i 1302404.0 1302404.0 11.907 **

K * T 4 1698978.6 424744.6 3.803 *

N x W 2 279541.0 139770.5 1.273
T * » 2 9457368.0 4728684.0 43*232 »*

suain Plot srswr 12 U12544.4 109378.7

8 2 4003979.0 2001989.5 10.773 **

8xK 4 163501.0 40875.0
S x T 4 110922.0 29730.5
StR 2 354766.0 177383.0
8 x N x f 8 895247.0 111905.9
8 x N x W 4 33960.0 0990.0
8 x f x W 4 127892.0 31973.0
mto Plot crxor 44 8174626.0 185787.0
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X, muM
ia.-ta jH?r <»er« j'

(1) ■ ltro^tm i-evelf,. {6} I'teee of Xpplioatio.* aac* -v

al
• 64.5 <a

&
m

l

*2 - 76.9 fi ,,a#m» ^*1 67,7 83.1
»3

• 78.? j. 1.12.
X

*4
*3

Bl.5 69.1
.■t?an •r**t*.«

64.2 74.6

8.8*
♦ 1»59

(2) 'ifeB Of (7) lEftgjaas ,'r-
- 75.4
- 75.3 ** 81

Wq
75.9

*1
80.4 3.8.

» 69.4 *2 72.5 74.2 ♦, 2.07

*3 64.8 72.2

(3) va. l,o~y,^4it^
«r » 71.1
o

3.8*

75.6

(4) ^&eJ-n^a

Sj » 78.1
* 73«1

a^ » 68.4

S.S.

£ 1.47

(5) ■'llrogcn Leyclrt .a-:. -c-ttfltfe:

«»<? ? itro««m Level*

a. 0 «.
1 2 3

»u 60.4 65.O 60.1

iu 83.1 75.7 71.8 3.S.
C

i$3 63.O 79.4 73.7 i 2.54

Hv&alwm CHBci i ir»«s tvf Application

0^ *3
tx 80.7 75.1 70.1 O.iu.
t. 79.1
«

76.5 70.0 ^ 2.54

t3 74.6 68.5 65.0

w
0 *1

®1 63.6 05.4 3.8#

*2 74*5 79.3 11.59

a3 75.2 32.1
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Yield of htaraw (cwt, oer acre)

Mean yield of straw for the whole experiment

was 51.0 cwfc. per acre, which Is higher than

usually obtained under field conditions. Auchin-

cruive (1950-51) yield trials mi the average of

three years gave a straw yield of 38.09 cvdi. per

acre fee squareheads mater 13/4. Wide ©pacings

between plants give luxurious vegetative growth, and

in the present experiment inter-plant spacing was

never less than 2 inches which is a feature of only

part of the field under norm! farising conditions.

Analysis of variance is shown in Table 23, and

yields are presented in Table 24 and Graph 13.

(1) Kitrogsn Levels - The main effect of nitrogen

levels was highly significant. Linear component

of the effect was significant at If! level of

significance, but quadratic component was only

suggestive. Although yield of straw increased with

fertiliser levels, the difference between 2 and 3

cwt. dose was only slight, Doth higher levels

gave significant increases over 1 cut. dose of sul¬

phate of ammonia. Lewis et al.(1738) and Glynn©

(1951) noted a significant increase in yield of

straw due to the application of double dose of

nitrogenous fertiliser. V.atson (1936) in pot-

culture experiments found differences in straw 'yield

due to different rates of nitrogen, but these failed

to reach significance level. Garner (1929-36)

showed that increase in levels of nitrogen after
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1 cwt. -of sulphate of mmmmlm gives lass response in

yield of straw, but this decrease in response is not

as sharp as In grain. Here, decline in response

was found to be definitely sharp after 2 ewt. dose

of nitrogen.

(2) Times of /implication of ftltroflep - The effect

of tiaea of application of nitrogen was found to be

significant at 9^ level. Earlier the dressing was

made, higher wee the yield c£ straw. The differ¬

ence between l-lareh and April applications was just

nool&ili but both gave appreciable increases over

«lune application. Pot-culture experiments carried

out by Watson (1936# showed a steady decrease in

yield of straw with application of nitrogen from

sowing towards harvesting# The applications at the

end of April. May end June wore the same as control.
In field experiments, Watson (1939# tooted seven

times of application between 1934-1936. and found a

maximum yield by January or March application with

steady decrease with later ones. Davidson ©t ©1.

(1916) , Lewis et al. U93J# » and Cowie (1940-41) have

reported similar results. Oarnor (1929-30) showed

that response to 1 cwfc# of sulphate of amsonla was

almost the smm whether applied in mid-March or raid-

Kay t but when the dose was doubled the first time of

application was far superior to the second one.

The general trend from the present experiment

and previous works indicates that dressing of winter

wheat as late as June is least effective in
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increasing the yield of straw#

(3) deeding - A yield increas© of 2#2 cwt. per

acre m.3 obtained as a result of removal of weeds#

The difference was not statistically significant#

{4) Smelmm - Linear component of the main effect

was highly significant while quadratic component was

almost negligible# Yield of straw was appreciably

increased as the inter-plant spacing was reduced#

Differences between all ©pacings we significant

at I;.- level# Smith (1939) also reported that yield

of straw per foot increased with increased nucbor

of seeds sown per foot#

(5) Nitrogen Levels and Wooding - The interaction

was insignificant# With 1 out* dose of nitrogen,

weeded and un-weeded plots gave about the same yield#

At higher fartillssor rates, however, v/eeding son»-

i?hat increased the yield#

(6) Times of Application of nitrogen and weeding -
The interaction was found to bo highly significant•

with March application, weeding increased the yield

of straw by 10.4 cwt. per acre, and with April

application it depressed the yield by about the same

amount# Differences due to weeding in both ease®

were significant at 3$ level# In late-fertilised

plot®, weeding did increase the yield but the differ¬

ence just failed to reach significance level.

(7) dpsclnga and Heeding - Weeding showed a

tendency to be slightly more effective at 2 or 6

inch spacing® than 4 inch spacing®. The inter-
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action was not statistically significant,

(S) Smcings and Kltrogen Levels - Glynn© (1951)»
In her eacporiraents on continuous wheat cropping t

found that secii rat© had little effect cm plots

which had received nitrogenous fertiliser. In

the present experiment9 the interaction between seed

rates and nitrogen levels was almost negligible.

All other interactions were insignificant.
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n&u> of xmm

pM)
Aaelyoi® of Variance

MsH* ihil* IU~,. y. ii&tio

Total 107 86451904.3
KAS» note 35 20332344.3
Bom 5 2776602*3 555320.5
Coluinno 5 1259158-3 251330.5
JJ» 1 3953203.4 3953203.4 17*361 **

N" 1 783250.1 783250.1 3.440
T 2 2292268.6 1146134*3 5.52 *

V 1 328903.7 326903.7 1.45
82? 4 1082073.6 270518.4 1.19
82% 2 216663.3 103331.6
?2l 2 5407707.3 2703853.6 10.83 »»

Main Plot Error 12 2732519.8 227709.93

8* 1 2641551*1 2641551.1 53.810 **

3" 1 6348*3 6348.3
8*1! 4 58357.6 14539.4
s * « 80699.3 40349.6
g*f» 1 7056.8 7056.8
S»T" 1 506.2 506.2
!«?« 1 2844.4 2344.4
s"3r 1 20063.0 20063.0
3 x H x T 3 553467.9 69808.5 1.464
S X N X W 4 32893.5 8223.4
3 X T X W 4 48672.4 12168.1

ttb Plot Srror 44 2162099.5 49070.4



Table 24.

rm,u OF jmi'
(osrta* per nere}

(X) BMsmJaSS^SL (6) **— of Appllaatlott and weeding

»X • 43.0 wo
n2 * 53*5 3*& 48.1 58.5
&* " 54*6 ♦ 1*62 - en ,5 * #.*.
>„,. 0 58,2 47>T ♦ 2.29* 51.0

tj 43.4 50.3

(2} BisstjaO^

tj - 53.3
tg * 52*9

46.8

a*s.

11^2

{3) is*.te&a&ac

w0 * 49»<?
Wj » 52.1

(4) msium.

35.<

50.8
47.2

3«B«

± 1.32

• 55*0
3* B»

+ 0.75

(5)

0 W1

*1 45*X 44*9

®2 52.0 55*0

«3 52.4 56*6

8.M,
♦ 2.29

(7) vpaolRgge gfcd .oedl?

W0 W1

®1 53.8 56.2

*2 50.4 51.2

S3 45.5 49.0
£ 1.07

(8) jiifflftitoiffli ***»;•

nr

*1 °2 °3
48.4 45.0 41.6

58.4 52.6 49.4

58.3 54*8 50.7

S.B.
* 1.30

(9) L%mu>LJ--v¥iM«u<>n

h
tn

% *2 a,3

57*7 53*0 49.3

56,6 53*3 48,9

50.9 46.X 43.5

3.S.

1 1*30
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Representative grain samples were taken from

every sub-plot, and 1,000-grains counted and

weighed. Analysis of variance of the data is

presented in Table 25# and mean values for treat¬

ments shown in Table 26 and Graph 14*

(1) nitrogen Levels - The min effect of nitrogen

levels was significant at level. Sub-division

of the effect revealed linear component to be sig¬

nificant at 1:A level while quadratic component was

almost negligible* livery additional dose of

fertiliser depressed the 1,000-grain weight. The

difference between 3 and 1 cwt. doses was highly

significant in favour of the latter* The differ¬

ence between 3 and 2 cwt • doses was appreciable at

5> level while that between 2 and 1 cwfc. doses Just

failed to reach significance level. Davidson et al*

(1917) observed no consistent variation in 1,000-

kernel weight and in weight per bushel due to differ¬

ent levels of nitrogenous fertiliser in the case of

soft wheat* Thatcher (1926) found that test weight

per bushel increased where nitrogen in combination

with phosphorous and potash vss used, but nitrogen

alone and in combination with I or F decreased the

test weight in winter wheat under Amerlcal condi¬

tions* Watson (1936) in pot-culture experiments

noted that 1,000-corn weight tended to decrease with

increase in quantity of nitrogen applied, but differ¬

ences between treated and untreated plants were
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lnal£3»ifleant. A slight depression in treated

plots as compared with untreated ones in wheat has

been reported by Hobhs {1953 )» but opposite results

were found fey Ashrlf (1953) in spring barley for

stellar ecoparlsoii. Hi© conclusions arrived at

lirom field «xpari®«»t» conducted fey Lewis ©t al»

{19381# Watson (1939) in winter wheat, ftuaaol and
Watson 11939) and Ashrif {1953) on barley, and

Blackmail and tempi.mm {193®) on spring oats, agree

with the results obtained, in the present experiment,

that, as the quantity of nitrogenous fertiliser is

increased, 1,GOO-grain weight shows a depression.

12) Times of Application of nitrogen - A hlgily

significant effect was observed for the times of

application of sulphate of ammonia, The 1,000-

grain weight increased' as the application was

delayed. The difference between March and April

dressing was almost negligible, but both were con¬

siderably inferior to dun© dressing# The increase

for lat© application was very spectacular.

There is great inconsistency in the results so

far reported. Pot-culture experiments of Watson

{1536) showed an increase in 1,000-grain weight as

the time of application of nitrogen advanced after

the end of March. Watson (1939)# fro® field experi¬

ments , reported that in 1934 and 1935 there ma no

difference due to times of application ©t Rothamsted,
but in 1935 a depression was cmsod by late applica¬

tion at voburn. In 1936 h® observed a decrease in
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1 ,000-grain weight at both place® with a late

application of fertiliser. Lewie et ©1.1193$) did

not find any difference in 1,000-grain weight

between different tines of application of nitrogen

ranging between February and June. Davidson et al.

(1917) observed no consistent variation in 1,000*
kernel weight due to times of application in soft

wheat* Davidson and he Clerc 11923) found in the

case of hard winter wheat that plots receiving

nitrogen at 2 Inch stage gave somewhat lower 1,000-

kernel weight than those receiving at heading or

mill; stage* Aahrif (1933) found in his experiment

on spring barley in Scotland results similar to the

present one, namely that late application is

instrumental in Increasing the average grain weight.

13) Weeding - Removal of weeds had no effect what¬

soever on average grain \?eight in the present experi¬

ment. Blackman and Tenpleman (1936) found that in

spit ng oat© 1,000-grain weight ms soraev/hat less in

non-weedy plots than in weedy plots* ho audi

tendency was noticeable here on the average of all

other treatments*

14) |pacings - The rain effect of apacings mm not

significant as a whole but m& suggestive* Splitt¬

ing up of the effect showed quadratic component to

be significant at 5v> level, and linear component to

be almost negligible. Both 2 and 6 inch spacing®

gave the same 1,000-graln weight, but 4 inch spacing

shewed superiority to them* the difference was
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apnreclabl© just at 5% level of significance• f?o

explanation can be put forward for this discrepancy*

Sngledow and Rainiah {1930) reported that grain site,

that is 1,000-graltt weight, did not show any

response to spacing© in their experiments• The

response to 4 inch spacing in the present experiment

is not of such © magnitude as to justify a con¬

clusion other than that arrived at by the above

workers.

15) Nitrogen Levels and '■.'ending - The Interaction

mm significant at 5?» level of significance. Sub¬

division of the effect revealed both linear and

quadratic components to be significant at % level.

With 1 citft. dose of fertiliser, weeding was bene¬

ficial, but with higher nitrogen doses it showed

quit© the opposite effect. Depression in 1,000-

grain weight caused by removal of weeds was appreci¬

able at 2 cwt. dose, but to the limit of non-exist¬

ence with 3 cwt. dose of sulphate of ammonia. It

is likely that the depressing effect of nitrogen

starts at higher levels of fertiliser, and wed

removal furnished the wheat plants with excessive

supply of nitrogen. At 1 cut. level th© supply of

nitrogen released as the result of weeding mm

desirable for increasing the average grain weight.

If this is th© case then after 2 cwt. dose of

fertiliser even the population of weed© was not ©o

numerically high as to consume th© excessive nitrogen

present. kith this latter dose of nitrogen, 1,000-
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grain weight is depressed irrespective of presence
or absence of weeds*

(6) Times of Application of Hitrogen and deeding •

The interaction was statistically insignificant#

Weeding did not show any material advantage as far
as times of application of nitrogen are concerned#

(7) iimeinm and Times of Application of nitrogen -

The interaction was significant at 5$ level# When

the degrees of freedom were broken up into

individual components, linear x linear was signific¬

ant at Ifi and others did not reach significance level#

Both in larch and April dressed plots 4 inch

spacing was superior to 2 inch spacing and equal to

or slightly more than 6 inch spacing# In plots

where fertiliser was applied in June, 2 and 4 inch

spacings gave the ©am© 1,000-grain wei$it and were

significantly better than 6 inch spaaing.

{B) ftitror.en hovels end Times of Application of

ffitroxaa - The interaction was significant at §>

level#

Other interactions were not significant#



Table Ho. 25*

l.OOQ CHAIN

Anaijraia of variance

M&mL* V. Hatto

Total 107 466.23
Main Plots 13 385.13
Hows 3 17.00
Colorant-} 3 44.13

»• 1 13.694 13.694 13*821 **

Jf» 1 0.012 0.012

f 2 259.85 129.92 130.180 **

W 1 0.01 0.005
K x T 4 23.25 5.81 5.822 **

S5»If 1 5.120 5.12 5.13 *

U»KI 1 8*560 8.56 8.58 *

HI 2 1.72 0.86

Main Plot Error 12 11.98 0.998

a* 1 0.001 0.001

3W 1 4.711 4.711 4.710 *

0 x H 4 2.35 0.59
£?**• 1 8.675 8.675 8*675 **

S#iJW» 1 3.336 3.836 3.836
1 0.037 0.037 0.037

8«f* 1 0.175 0.175 0.175
3 * W 2 2.68 1.34 1.34

3 * » x f 8 12.36 1.55 1.55
3 * H x W 4 0.68 0.17
S * T X h 4 1.44 0.36
3ub riot srrar 44 44.00 1.00



Table $o. 26.

1,000 OBAUf • ,:iUHT (la G»»)

<*) nitrogen Levela

»x * 53.5
n2 m S.8.

* 52.6 & 0,1?
li8*a ® 53.1

t. » 51*9
* • 52.0 S**
2 5 ♦ 0.1?
*3 - 55.3

(3) mgra a*.jjga&s&M

»Q - 53.1
* 53.1

(4) i^asias®

8, * 52.9
/ . «* . S.E.
2 *>3*4 * 0.1?
8^ • 52»9

(5) Nitrogen Levels »«e41ag

S#S#

JL 0.24

w
0 *1

*1 53.0 54.0

n2 53.5 52.7

ft3 52.7 52.6

Ttees of AbivliOJitiOB

wo *1

*1 51.8 52.1

*2 52.0 52.0

*3 55.4 55.1

S#S#
+ 0.24



fco. 25 (oontd.)

e.

0,

'

O

52.7

53.6
52.9

W1
53.1

53.2

52.9

S.E.
♦, 0.24

(®) Maftfiteg liltroiwn Loyola

2

*1 ®2 *3
53.4 53.3 53.3

52.7 53.4 53.2

52.7 52.9 52.3

8.E.
♦ 0.29

(9} Mm&m. 1m& Xtom. of iBgMsai&ga

81 ®2 *3
51.5 52.3 52.0

51.6 52.3 52.3

55.7 55.7 54.5

S.£.

*, 0.29

(10) UMimm and Mtrams end Tlacw ef Alligation

»1

•l *2 *3

\ 52.0 52.8 52.5
m*

h 52.1 53.3 53.4

h 56.1 55.4 54.1

h 51.1 52.9 52.6

%2 51.7 52.4 51.9

h 55.4 54.9 55.1

h 51-4 51.1 51.0

*2 51.1 51.2 51.5

*3 55.7 56.5 54.5

S.£.
♦ 0.50



Hold of Grain ic\$b, per acre)

Threshing was don# by mmxm of a snail olectric

thresher belonging to the Scottish Plant Breeding

Institute, East Craig, Corstorphine. In spite of
all possible care, a fraction of grain is lost in
the process of carting and threshing* The losses

beeosb magnified when yield of grain from plots is

converted into standard units# In the considera¬

tion of yields, it is assumed that grain losses were

uniform over the whole experiment ami did not affect

the comparison of treatments. The analysis of

variance is presented In Table 27 and mean yields of

treatments in Table 28. The effect of treatments

is shown in Graph 15#

(1) hitroren Levels - The min effect of nitrogen

levels was highly significant. Splitting up of the

effect showed linear component to be significant at

!>.> level while quadratic component did not reach

significance level. The increases in yield of

grain due to 2 and 3 cwt. doses of sulphate of

ammonia over 1 evt. dose were significant at 1$

level. The extra yield obtained for 3 cwt. over

2 cwt, dose was only 0.6 cwt. per acre of grain

which was statistically not appreciable.

Experimental evidence reported by various

workers suggests some disparity in this respect.

Gamer and Sanders (1936) obtained inconsistent

results in their seven experiments on winter Asst.

In three experiments, application of sulphate of
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ammonia depressed the yield due to higjh ©oil

fertility, lodging, etc.; one experiment did not

show any difference while, in other three experi¬

ments, yield of grain increased v&th nitrogen dress¬

ing. Richardson et al,(1933) observed in their

experiments in South Australia that levels of sul¬

phate of ammonia ranging from # ewt» to 2 cwt. par

aere had no effect when wheat followed bare fallow,

but where wheat was after wheat significant increase©

in yield were obtained. In their opinion, the dis¬

parity was doe to sccumalated nitrogen in the former

case which amounted to 1| cwt, sulphate of ammonia

per acre. Doughty et al.(l929) and Watson (1936)

reported positive responses to nitrogen application,

but the latter observed no significant differences

between levels. Garner (1928-29) concluded from

1919-26 Rothamsted experimental results that, while

application of 1 ewt. per acre of sulphate of amonia

gave an average increase of 3.2 bushels par acre,

© double level produced no benefit.

Watson (1939) found that © dose of nitrogen

less than 0.4 cwt. per acre rarely gave significant

results. Enseal and Bishop (1933) reported that

application of a second hundredweight of sulphate of

ammonia led to a further substantial increase in the

yield of barley proin. Lewis et ©1.(1938) and

Covie (1940-41) gave sirailar results about winter

wheat, The tare sent experiment confirms the find¬

ings that 2 cwt. dose of fertiliser gives a consider-
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able increase in the yield of grain over 1 cwt. close.

Doses higher than 2 cwt. of sulphate of ais:»onia

very rarely give substantial increase in winter

wheat as has been found in the ©xperirotst under

consideration* Garner (1929-30), susrsarlsslag tho

results of extensive manorial trials in Geremny,

pointed out that rates higher than li ewt. of sul¬

phate of etmoBle gave comparatively mueh less

increase while the danger of lodging in this ease

was very real* Halliday (1946), fro® 1945-4?

experiment®, conducted by Imperial Chemical

Industries, showed that on the average nitrogen up

to 52 lb. per acre appreciably increased the yield

of grain, but supply after this either depressed the

yield or increase was very slight• Gardner (1953A)

applied 2 ewt* per acre nitrochalk in April and an

additional 2 ewt. in dune* The average response

for four years from nine wheat varieties was 4*02

and 5.11 ewt. per acre of grain for two levels

respectively.

(2) Mf'UmtM&M effect
of tir® of application of nitrogen was insignificant.

April and June dressings gave the same yield and

slightly more than March application* Gamer (1926-

29) stated that nitrogen dressing to wheat applied

as late a© 4th week of May have been effective in

Rothamated experiment® from 1919-26* In 46 trial®

in Ireland with winter wheat (1936), the grain

yield was found to b© the same whether 1 cwt. per
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acre of sulphate of ammonia was applied in Inarch,

April or May. Watson (1936* 19391, Lewis et al*

11930) did not observe any significant differences

in yield between early or late spring applications

as has been shown by the present experiment.

Davidson et al.11917) tested sodium nitrate ,

application at 2 inch stag© and at heading in soft

wheat. the former Increased the yield but latter

had no effect at all. Davidson et al.11923) found

similar result© in hard winter wheat and concluded

that effectiveness of nitrogen with respect to yield

diminishes as the season advances towards the com¬

pletion of vegetative stage.

Garner and Sanders (1936) stated that incon¬

sistencies in results regarding times of application

are due to weather. In dry winter, early dressing

is better than late, but sufficient rainfall could

make a May dressing effective by washing it in.

13) Weeding - Weeding appreciably increased the

yield of grain. The extra average yield obtained

due to weeding ma to the tune of 2*2 cwt. per acre,

the increase being significant ©t $£ level of sig¬

nificance. Blackman and Templeaan (193$) observed

somewhat similar differences in their extensive

trials on the competition between weeds and spring

cereals.

{&) Spacing© - The main effect of ©pacings was

significant at 5>® level, and the linear component

of the effect at XP level of significance. The
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highest yield viae obtained with 2" spacing. The
differences between 2* mc! 4% and 4" and 6tt apacings
were not statistically significant. the only sig¬

nificant difference was between two extreme spacings,

i.e. 2" and 6% where 2" spacing had a superiority
of 1.9 cwt. per acre of grain.

nelson (19521 noted in ©rain sorghum that a

population density varying from 72,QQQ to 228,000

had no effect on the yield. But Rieaaelbach (1918)
found that thin seed rat© in Turkey Red wheat

yielded 90£» as much as thick seed rate. Englodov

and Ramiah (1930) reported that in wheat sown on 9th

hovoobor 6" x lw spacing gave slightly more yield of

grain than 6" x 2* spacing. danders (194?) showed

that corresponding to 2.7, 4.7, 7.0 and 9.1 plants

per foot, the calculated yield of grain was 37.5,

39.8, 43.3 and 44.0 bushels per acre respectively.

Glynne (1951) reported that when number of plants

per foot was 4.5. 7*0 and 10.2, the lowest plant

number yielded less than other two, which gave equal

grain yield.

From the results of the present study and the

experimental evidence cited above, it appears that

whatever compensating power inherent in wheat plant,

the numerical inferiority in population shows itself

in decreased yield of grain. The differences in

yield ar© not as wide as suggested by variations in

plant densities.

C5) Nitrogen levels and weeding - The interaction
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was statistically Insignificant# Weeding showed a

slightly more favourable response at 3 ewt • close of

sulphate of wnmia* It should have been expected

that weeding would be beneficial at lower closes of

fertiliser da© to greater need of wheat plants for

nitrogen at those level© rather than at higher

level where nitrogen is plentiful# It is probable

that <sseed population mis encouraged by 3 cut* done

to such an extent as to depress the development of

wheat plant© and weeding freed the wheat plant©

from this unfavourable competition#

*6) Tiiaaa of Application of Mitroren and Weeding -
The interaction was highly significant# Weeding

considerably increased the yield of grain in plots
£

where fertiliser was applied either in March or in

the beginning of dun©# Eesponoe was less to the

latter application than to the Inarch one# Weeding
depressed

in plots dressed in April the yield of grain,

but the difference was not statistically significant*

(7) 3pacings and Weeding - The interaction was

almost significant at %=> level of significance#
7 •"'

Weeding tend© its necessity felt at the wider spacing

of 6 inches# A difference of about 3 cwt# of grain

between 2m and 6" ©pacing© in favour of the foriser,

which existed in the presence of weeds, mn reduced

to only 1 cut* after weeding#

13} Spacing© and Mitrogen Level© • Hie interaction

was insignificant# Helson <1952} also did not

notice any appreciable interaction between nitrogen
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and spacing in his studies on grain sorghum*

Ail other interact lens were insignificant*



TabI*
27.

YXSU3I or OHMR (la t>«r

Aaalyata of Verlanoe

M* 3.8* &|yVv,*

fatal 107 4659078.0
Haiti Plots 53 3474928.7
Kowa 5 693825.2 138765.0
Colufiaa® 5 149903.8 29981.a
»• 1 886890.0 886890.0 19.260 »»

»« 1 149942.0 143942.0 3.300

T 2 14323.4 7262.7
t 1 531113.0 331115.0 7.297 *

K * 1? 4 47466.2 H866.5
8xV 2 23839.0 11929-5
T x « 2 6329C>7«3 316453.6 6.977 *#

Main Plot iirror 12 344492.5 45374.38

3« 1 160366.7 160366.7 9.860 *•*

3" 1 1568.1 1568.1
3 x N 4 22181.6 5545.4
S x T 4 38713.6 9678.9
8*» 1 41088.9 41088.9 2.530
8"Sf 1 59733.7 59733.7 3.670
3 X II X T 8 84804.8 10600.6

3 x H X W 4 28908.2 i227.0
SxfxS 4 31109.3 7777.4

srnfc plot .Error 44 715672.8 16265.3



Table 28

Tl^yj Gtf UliiOll (cwta. r>er acre)

(1) Hlfyogen Levels

ax * 19.5
»2 - 23.4
tij » 24*0

3.K.

i 0.72

(a) :%^s„ of

tx * 21.9
%2 « 22.5
t, » 22.4

&»S»
♦ 0.72

(3) iagMflg yt>* Masg&g&m
*r * 21.2
o

w- » 23*4

(4) .fonolnfls
» 23.2

»2 * 22.4
0, » 21.3

S«l»
♦ 0.59

s.s.
♦ 0.43

(5) l>ltrogen JUvela and Ceding

0 *1

*1 19*4 24*5

*2 23*5 21.4

*3 20. § 24.3

Sftaalimm md Wftedltttf

w
© wi

22.2 24.2

*2 21.9 22.8

"3 19*3 23.2

iSlJJSESM

Ij.iS.
♦ 1.02

w*».

♦ 0.61

(8) smsim jmrtMtmm.

a. e

®1

1
20.0

24.3

24*3

"2

19*8
23.1

24.3

3

18.7
22.2

22.8

S.E.
♦ 0.75

(9) 3p«Httnca.„qM
w
0 W1 ®1 ®2 "3

B1
»g

18.5
22.5

20.4

24*3
s.s« *

+, 1.02 2

22.9

22.9

21.9

23*3

21.1

21.2

n3 22.4 25*6 23 .8 22.2 21.5

a.s.
* 0.75
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, M&suaL3ss&LmL&^(Grain as percentage ox straw)

The chief Importance of cereals lies in the

production of grain for human consumption. Nutri¬

tional value of straw is so low that only in excep¬

tional circumstances is its utilisation in the animal

ration considered worth the while. Straw, howevert
acts as a storehouse and channel for the transmission

of nutrients from the ©oil to the grain and, as such,
is the essential moans in the mechanism of grain

production. Agronomic practices which encourage a

luxurious vegetative growth in the early stages of

plant life end exhaust the soil of nutrients needed

in the later development of grain are a liability in

the farm budget. It Is in this context that propor¬

tion of straw and grain in the total pn> due© of the

wheat plant needs consideration.

Tine discussion which follows is centred around

the economy in grain production, rather than total

grain yield, as the result of various treatment©

under study# Ratio of grain and straw ha© been

worked out for every sub-plot as below: -

Analysis of variance of the data is presented

in Table 29 and mean ratio© in Table 30 and Graph 16*
CD Ritroeen Levels - 'The effect of rates of

nitrogen on the ratio of grain and straw was almost

negligible.

Richardson and Ouraey (1933) stated that the



(Grain Straw)Graph

Hitrogen Weeding
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application of sulphate of eiaaciiia decreased the

percentage of grain to total produce* Q&rmr (1929-

30) has quoted results of manorial trials in Qwmxsy

showing that nitrogen decreased the percentage of

grain to 100 part® of straw fro® 56 for control to

51 for 1 ewt* sulphate of aiar/onla, and that as the

quantity of nitrogen was increased the percentage of

grain decreased still further* Glynno (19513 also

reported a slight decrease in the grain straw ratio

due to application of sulphate of ammonia in each of

her three year experiments* thus there is general

agreement among workers tliat nitrogen dressing pro¬

duces more straw than grain* As for the levels of

nitrogen, Davidson et al*(19173 could not find any

appreciable difference between various rates of

sodium nitrate in this connection, and the present

study also failed to disclose any such difference*

(2) Time® of Application of nitrogen - A highly
significant effect waa found due to times of applica¬

tion of sulphate of ammonia* Percentage of grain

improved as time of application was delayed* Dress¬

ing in the beginning of June stands out distinctly

in its superiority over others* April application

raised the percentage of grain by 1*3 over Kareh

application, but the difference did not reach

significance level# Davidson et *&*il923) and Cowie

(1940-41) have reported results similar to the

experiment under consideration*

*3) Vfeedinfl - The main effect of weeding was
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highly significant. Removal of weeds considerably

raised the percentage of grain. the difference was

significant at l£ level of significance-.

14) spacing© - the effect of spacing was signific¬

ant at level, and response was found to be alnost

entirely linear. Greater the inter-plant ©pacing,

higher was the percentage of grain. the only differ¬

ence which reached 5p level of significance was the

one between 6" and 2" spacing*

*5) hitrogen Levol© and Meodjng - the interaction

was suggestive but statistically insignificant.

Weeding was more effective at 1 cwt. dose of

fertiliser than at other doses to increase the per¬

centage of grain.

(6) Tinea of Application of hitrogen and deeding -
The interaction failed to reach significance level.

A comparatively higher favourable response to wood¬

ing was noticeable in plots where fertiliser was

applied in April than in- other©. In the pre©once

of weeds, both early tines of application gave the

mm percentage of grain, but it was considerably

raised when weeds had been removed from April

dressed plots.

17) .^pacings and Weeding - The closer the plants,
the less effective was weeding. Si* inch ©pacing

derived the jaaximuia benefit from weeding* The

interaction was highly suggestive but did not reach

significance level*

other interactions were insignificant.
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Table No. 29.

RATIO OF GRAIN AND STRAW

Analysis of Variance

D.F. S.S. M.S. V. Ratio

Total 107 3252.29
Main Plots 35 1742.08
Bows 5 144.82
Columns 5 155.63
N 2 3.92 1.96
T 2 876.39 438.19 29.992 **

W 1 179.93 179.93 12.316 **

N x T 4 85.04 21.26 1.455

N*W 1 19.32 19.32 1.322

N"W 1 42.05 42.05 2.878
T x W 2 59.72 29.86 2.044

Main Plot Error 12 175.26 14.61

S« 1 144.78 144.78 6.571 *

S" 1 2.56 2.56
S x N 4 19.53 4.88
S x T 4 18.87 4.72
S x W 2 83.46 41.73 1.894
S x N x T 8 166.86 20.86

S x N x W 4 71.18 17.79
S x T x W 4 33.53 8.38
Sub-Plot Error 44 969.44 22.03



Table No. 30*

itM'IO OF uUiUM ANN
(Qr&ln a® PercoRtau® of 3%vm)

(I) NltFo-:«a Level®

n. 44*2

43.8
* 44*3

(5)

w_ w.
s.E.

♦ 0*64

(*-) Haat of Alligation of.Mtessm

41.5
42.8

tj • 48*1
;,<©«» « 44*1

(3) <wUm va. Ko~.ee&lfl&

»1
*2

o

42.0

43»4

43.1

1

46*5
44.3

45*5

3.S*
♦ 0.90

(6)

S.S.
+ 0*64

w
0 W1

40.6 42*4

40.5 45.2

*3 47.4 48.7

Wq » 42.8
« 45*4

(4)

8,

S«£*

Z. °»52 (7) §1mum

s2 » 44*4
42.6

44*4

45.4

0 wl

*1 42.0 43.2

S»S* *2 43.6 45.1

JL °.78 ®3 42.9 48.0

(8) spaclnga and Nitron Iwls

*1 ®2 *3
B1 42.2 44*2 46*4

fi2 42.6 44.0 44.9

b3 42.9 44.9 45.0

S#S.

J. 1.35

(9) .^^■■,,9.^., A^ASg.U?JR

*1
•l °2 ®3
40.1 41.5 42.8

41.1 43.8 43.6

46.6 47.7 49.9

s*s»
♦ 1*35

s.s.
f 0.90

W0&*

♦ 1«10
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*s*3saa&£&js£,
inPry flatter of Grain

Regardless of whether cereals arc grown for

hurran consumption or a® food for livestock, yield

and protein content are characters of groat import¬

ance . In addition to mode of inheritance, their

expression is subject to environmental influence#

There is a general tendency for conditions conduc¬

tive to high yield to depress protein content and

vice versa# Jfeatby and McCalla (193£M from their

experiments emphasized the certainty of genetically

controlled association between high yield and low

protein content In td*eab and barley# %ey stated

that probably the gone® which directly stimulate

yielding ability indirectly depress the protein

content just as environmental factors promoting hipft

yield frequently do so at the expense of protein

content. In their opinion, the possibility of

effect of environmental influences on the physiology

of the plant and so to decrease or increase these

opposing tendencies should not be over-looked#

Development of the wheat grsin from flowering

till ripening has been studied in detail by Breneh-

ley and hall (1909) and Woodman and Ingledow (19241#

They have identified three distinct stages in this

developmental period, namely (1) three weeks after

flowering when amount of water in grain is continu¬
ously rising, (11) a second period of about one

month duration when endosperm is being filled up,

and (ill) a last period of about one week or more
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whmet grain is being rapidly desicated* The second

period is the most important for grain as during

this time the dry weight of the grain is more than

trebled while the amount of water remains almost

constant* Material moved fey tho plant and stored

in the endosperm is of constant composition, but the

components of this stored material are determined

beforehand by variety, soil fertility, climate and

similar factors independent of migration process.

te'Qodraan and hngledow (1924) noted that critical days

for grain development in their experiments were from

40*50 days after ear-onergence up to which day dry

matter of grain, total nitrogen and protein nitrogen

percentage had reached their maximum limit.

Berry (1920) pointed out that absorption of nitrogen

from the soil appears to bo complete at the stag©

when kernel begins to be developed though the plant

continues to grow till it is cut* The translocation

of nitrogen to the kernel after this stage seems to

be continued entirely from the supplies in the straw,

husk and chaff* Incudes and tfatkln (1931) studied

total nitrogen in both vegetative parts and kernels

at progressive development stages of wheat plant and

found that at maturity 71*6^ of the total nitrogen
in the whole plant had been translocated into the

kernels* KcGalla (1933) grew wheat plants in water

cultures* To one-half he supplied nitrogen as

nitrate continuously to maturity, and to others only

up to the time of heading. He found that organic
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nitrogen produced in vegetative parts as a result of

application after heading was not synthesized to

protein tut remained in the form of nonprotein e®>

pounds* Watson and llormn 119.39) stated that under

field conditions percentage nitrogen in dry matter

in cereals varies only slightly as the grain grows*

From the works cited above it Is, therefore,

obvious that application of nitrogenous fertiliser

after earing does not seem to be of any advantage, in

connection with the qualitative character of grain*

in spit© of protein content being an inherent char¬

acter transmissible on Mendellan lines to the

progeny, agronomic practices before heading induce

some changes in the composition of the grain of wheat•

Samples of ©rain were taken from each sub-plot

for the determination of nitrogen in the grain*

the laboratory method employed has been briefly

described at the beginning of this thesis. Analysis

of variance of data is shown in fable 31. Average

percentages of nitrogen in the dry matter of grain

are presented in fable 32 and Graph 17*

(1) Ditrogen levels «* the main effect of rates of

nitrogenous fertiliser was highly siipifleant* then

effect was split up into linear and quadratic

responses, the former was significant at mam than l$>

level of significance while latter was only suggest*

ivo. Percentages of nitrons in the dry ratter of

the grain rose appreciably with each additional dose

of sulphate of ammonia* Comparatively higher ©sstra
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response tas obtained with 3 out* dose than with

2 cut* dose*

3mith (1V4&) reported results contrary to

present ones from hi© studies on hard i*ed winter

wheat in Kansas where he found that protein content

of wheat ma net affected by nitrogenous fertiliser*

Gardner {1950} stated that there appeared to be no

relation between levels of soil fertility and the

protein content of varieties of wheat under his

observation, but seasonal variations in climate had
considerable influence on the protein content*

Matson C1936}| in pot-cultur© studies on winter

wheat, found that nitrogen content of grain expressed

as percentage of dry tsatter m& significantly

increased toy the application of nitrogenous fertilis¬

er and that higher rates gave more nitrogen in the

grain* this was confirmed by his field experiments

(1939)» Boghall (1950-51) manorial trials on oats,

Long and Sherb&koff (1951) , Gardner and Hutchinson

(1951) and Gardner {I953A)# All have reported

results which are in general agreement with those

found in the present study#

(2) items of Application of nitrogen - Percentage

nitrogen 'in the grain increased as the application

of fertiliser was delayed* The difference between

March and April dressings did not reach significance

level but both gave significantly less percentage

nitrogen than application in the first week of June*

Davidson and Le Glare (1917, 1923) tested the
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application of sodium nitrate to winter wheat at 2W

stage, earing and milk stage, and found that applica¬
tion at oaring gave by far the highest protein con¬

tent and also grains were more flinty, Gerlcke

(1922, 192?} also found that later the nitrogen was

applied, higher was the protein content of grain.
In pot-culture studies, Mateon (1936) noted that,
while applications of nitrogen prior to the first

week of I%reh differed very little from each other,

the applications after this period steadily increased

the nitrogen percentage in the grain as the time of

application was advanced. Hunter (193®) from bar¬

ley, Watson (1939), long and Mherbakoff (1951) from

wheat experiments, report results similar to those
'

. : :
( -.5. ' .'••• ' • V,; . .Jy' . "

found in the present experiment. Recently Gardner

(1953^) has shown that, provided a variety of wheat

receives it© fertiliser requirements at a time when

it can make beet use of them, high and low protein

yielder varieties can give equal total increase in

percentage protein as a result of fertiliser

application,

43) weeding - The removal of weds increased per¬

centage of nitrogen in the grain. The difference

was significant at 1$ level of significance.

Blackman and Teopleoan (193®) also found that nitro¬

gen content of the cereals was depressed by the

presence of weeds. Mann and Barnes (195) reported

that when barley was weed-free and had abundance of

water and plant nutrients, the percentage of nitro-
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gen in dry matter of grain was 2,34, but in the

presence of ehiekwoed (dtellaria ?%dia.} it was

reduced to 1.22S.

(4) amctngs • The effect of spec lags on nitrogen

content of the grain ma negligible# Percentage of

nitrogen in the grain mi almost the same Irrespect¬

ive of inter-plant distance#

(5) Hitronen Levels and Weed Ira* - The interaction

was significant at 5f» level of significance#

Response was almost entirely linear# Effectiveness

of weeding to increase the percentage of nitrogen

was appreciable only where 3 cwt# dose of sulphate

of ammonia had been applied# Blaakman and Temple*

man (1938) found results which arc in general tgreo-

ment to those observed under the present experiment#

(6) Tifaeg of Application of Nitrogen and heeding -

Although the effect of weeding was slightly improved

with late application of fertiliser, the interaction

was found to be insignificant#

(7) 3paclngs and, heeding, and (8) apaclnga and

Hitropen tsvola - different spacings showed no

differential response to either wooding or levels of

nitrogen#

(9) Bnacinga and Times of Application of hitrogen -

The interaction was significant at l*h level of sig¬

nificance# Ihen four degrees of freedom were split

up into linear and quadratic responses of spacings

to times of application, only the former interaction

was significant and latter just failed to reach sig-
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niflcance level# At no time of application was

there any material difference between 4"' and on

spacing# Where fertiliser was applied in March or

Aprilt 2" spacing gave appreciably less percentage

nitrogen in the grain than other spacing®• With

June dressings, however, the picture was completely
reversed. tier© 2R spacing shoved considerable

superiority over 4n and 6n •pacings* Therefore, it

appears that June dressing is best suited where

number of plants is higher. Wider the spacing

between plants, less it derives the benefit from

late application of nitrogenous fertilizer as

regards the nitrogen content of the grain.

(10) 3pacings, nitrogen Levels and deeding - The

interaction was only slightly suggestive and, as

such, not much importance can be attached to it.

Ill) 3pacings# Times of Application of Mtrogen

and ..ceding - The interaction was significant at 1%
level of significance. Weeding showed a distinct

advantage in 6" spacing fertilised in Jlarch.

Removal of weeds was almost equally and beneficially

effective in throe apacings when fertiliser dressing

was made in June.

(12) hitrogon hovels and Times of Application of

Kltroreen - The interaction was significant only at

9;» level of significance. Bavidoon and he Glare

(1917) also reported that, when applied at the time

of heading, the increase in protein content was

directly proportional to the quantity of fertiliser

need.



Table No, 31.

1951-52 PERCENTAGE NITROGEN IN D.ffl. OP GRAIN

Analysis of Varianee

D.F. S.S. M.S. V. Ratio

Total 107 5-9532
Main Plots 35 5.0383
Rows 5 O.1429

Columns 5 0.4598
N' l 1.8145 1.8145 I66.467 **

N" 1 0.0195 0.0195 1.788
T 2 2.0368 1.0184 93.431 **

W 1 0.1736 0.1736 15.927 **

N x T 4 0.1540 0.0385 3.532 *

N'W 1 0.0903 0.0903 8.284 *

N"W 1 0.0058 0.0058
T x W 2 0.0104 0-0052

*

Main Plot Error 12 0.1310 0.0109

S 2 0.0002 0.0001

S x N 4 0.0119 0.0030

S«T 2 0.3147 0.1578 25.452 **

S"T 2 0.0290 0.0145 2.338
S x W 2 0.0039 0.0019

S x N x T 8 0.0609 0.0076 1.226

S x N x W 4 0.0262 0.0066 1.065
S x T x W 4 0.1966 0.0492 7.935 **

Sub-Plot Error 44 0.2715 0.0062
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fabl* Ho. IS (oonttU)

(8) iMiMSJt

81 *2 ®3

nl 1*72 1*72 1.71

»g 1.86 1.84 1,85

n3 2.02 2.05 2.04

3.1*
♦ 0.023

(9)

h *2 H
*1 1.71 1.72 2.17

°2 1.76 1.80 2.03

S3 1.78 1,84 1.98

S« S»
* 0,023

wo

*1 *2 #3
nl 1.68 1.72 1.71

1.84 1.81 1.81

°3 1.96 1.97 1.93
s»&

*1 1.75 1.73 1.71

Vl n2 1.89 1.36 1*89

fl3 2.08 2.12 2.16

+. 0,032

(xi) aaatau aaa at teeUMiaE sad '■•amWflg

*x
"o *a

*3

*1 *2 *3
1.68 1.78 1.72

1.69 1.75 1.81

2.12 1.98 1.93
s.e.

♦ 0.0J2

*1 1.74 1.78 1.84

W1 *2 1.75 1.85 1.87

*3 2.22 2.00 2.04
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biacusatoii

The yield of grain in cereals is a function of

(a) number of plants pear acre, (b) number of ears

per plant, t«) site or wsl^ifc of grains per ear,

and (d) number of grains per ear. these character®

are very variable and Influenced to a great extent

by climatic conditions# Either all contribute

towards increased yields or mm of the© may be

kept in cheek, depending on the climate of the

locality during the specific seasons of the year in

question. All these characters and their fore¬

runners such as plant establishment, time and extent

of tillering, emergence of ears, etc., have been

discussed separately in detail in the previous pages.

It Is now possible to consider these attributes in

relation to yield of grain under the conditions of

the present experiment.

Plant population in 6* spacing® was about ~3

and in h" apacings about $ that of 2n spacing®,

field of grain did not vary so widely as plant pop¬

ulations suggest. Average yield for these two

spacing® was 91.6% and 96,6% of 2" spacing® respect¬

ively. This ahom a compensatory power of thinly

spaced plants. Average grain weight played little

part a® a yield attribute in connection tilth spacing®.
Individual plant© in wide ©pacings had ©ore ears

than in close spacing©, but on the basis of unit

area the former possessed less oar population.

This disadvantage in total ears was almost cancelled
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In the case of wide spacing by the production of

more grains per ear and by the increase in weight

and length of ear# Thus the power of adjustment

of individual plants was clearly revealed# Results

of the present experiment show that winter wheat

would suffer in grain yield due to loss of plants in

the field but the loss is considerably lees than

could be forecast by the examination of the plant

population in the early periods of crop history.

Removal of weeds by hand increased the yield of

grain by 10.4%which can be accounted for by an

almost equal increase in number of ears per foot

and to a loss extent - by more grains per ear.

feeding increased the yield of grain of 6"

spacing® by about 18> while in other spacing® the

increases war© comparatively less. this m& partly

due to improvement in ear number and partly -because

of more grains per ear in 6" spacing as a result of

weeding. deeding, therefore, mom to be very

essential if plants are widely spaced.

Application of 2 ewfc. of sulfate of ammonia

per acre brought an increase of 20?# in grain yield

over 1 cwt# dose, but 3 cwt# dose- had an advantage

of only 3% over 2 ewt# dose. It me found that

yield increases with higher nitrogen dressings were

entirely due to more oar production# Other com¬

ponents of yield were effected to a Mich less

degree# Wooding increased the grain yield by

almost the same amount in the case of 1 cwt. and
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2 cwt. doses of fertiliser, but with 3 cwt# dose it

gave an extra advantage of about ?;*• It therefore

appears desirable to pay special attention to the

problem of weds if too high a dose of nitrogenous

fertiliser has bsen applied to winter wheat•

Oldsberg and duffing (1929) stated that there

are two critical periods in the life-history of

wheat, vis# CD germination and formation of the
first leaf, and ill) flowering# In their opinion,
the plant is far more sensitive to weather at these

two stages than any other period# In the present

experiment Kerch and dune applications coincided

with these two stages of plant growth# Hopkins

(1935) found that an above average rainfall is

associated with higher yields# Eussel and Watson

(1940) reported that yield due to nitrogenous

fertiliser wee correlated with amount of rainfall

after the time of application in some of the Rothola¬

sted and Wobum experiments# As shown by Graph 1,
the rainfall in 1952 immediately after tee applica¬
tion of fertiliser was quite high except after the

March dressing where it remained at rather a low

level# From the yield data a tendency of positive

relationship between yield and rainfall is notice¬

able# field increases ranging between 2 to 3% were

obtained for April and dune dressings over tec March

one by an increase in oar number in the former and

1,000-grain weight in the latter* But these differ¬

ences in grain yield wsre not statistically
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significant ami this can be attributed bo the fairly

above average rainfall during the spring and suiaaer

of 1952,

Weeding was very effective in increasing the

yield of grain in the plots dressed in March or dim©

where number of ©are per foot was considerably

increased. April dressing resulted in a loss of

yield duo to weeding accompanied by a depression in

number of ears. So apparent cause could be found

for tliis curious behaviour of April application of

fertiliser.

For 2" spacing, application of fertiler up to

2 ovt* per acre was useful in increasing grain yield

by sop© ear production, but additional dressings to

this spacing did not bring any extra yield. Hunker

of grains per ear and ear length wore only sli^itly

influenced by fertiliser at this spacing, and average

weight of oar or .grain was somewhat adversely

affected. Tim difference in yield of grain for 2*

and 4W ©pacings was negligible when only 1 cwt. of

fertiliser had been applied. the inferiority is

ear number in the case of the latter spacing ws com¬

pensated by increase in number of grains per ear.

With 1 ewt. dose of fertiliser, 6" ©pacing gav® 6.5$
loss yield than 2,T ©pacings because of about 26^ less

©are which could not bo entirely compensated by

increase in number of grains per ear or oar weight.

Differences in ©pacings widened with increase In

fertiliser supply. With 2 <rut« of sulphate of
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asKnoaia per acre, 2" ©pacings appeared to be th©

best, but an additional 1 cvfc. of fertiliser brought
the yield from 4" spacing close to 2" spacing by

Increasing its number of ears and fpraim per ear.

Six inch spacing responded favourably to additional

fertiliser levels by producing more ears per unit

area, without Mich effect on other attributes,

Th© difference between 2" and 6s spacing* in favour

of th© former was 1Q*» with 3 cwt, dose- against 6,5>

with 1 cwt. dose of nitrogenous fertilizer. The

results indicate that nitrogen application ueo

unable to overcoroc the numerical inferiority in

plant population as far as ©pacings and nitrogen

levels under th© present study are concerned.

field of grain was little affected fey the tines

of application of nitrogen where ©pacing betweon

plants was 6W. Reduction in on© component was

counterbalanced by an excess in th© other. For 4*

spacing, the best time of application appeared to be

April where an increase in ear masher was accompanied

fey increase in number of grains per ear. dun®

application mm more beneficial for 2" spacing in

which cas© an increase of about k$> in grain yield was

obtained because of higher 1,000-grain weight and

number of grains per ear.
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BXPaHXi^flg OH DLPTB3 OF flOfclKQ

WArim
Introduction

Theoretically an ideal com drill should drop

the seed undfonMlly at a required death, but no

such drill has yet been manufactured• isveo if the

drill is good enough for all practical purposes as

they are nowadays, its proper functioning ie con¬

ditioned by a variety of largely uncontrollable

factors. Soil differs frees point to point in its

tilth, evenness, structure, moisture, etc.

Presence of stones or clod©, hinderance presented by

vegetative refuse, etc. create conditions under

which seed cannot be dropped by drills to oven

depths. When grains are lying at irregular depths,

they are affected differently by soil and weather

condition© ouch as moisture, temperature, light, etc.

The g«miaatiori of the soode will be uneven and con¬

sequently young seedlings of various age© will have

different capacities and abilities to endure anew,

frost and rainfall* these plants rmy ©Is© vary in

their .response to fertilisers applied at that stage.

Armstrong 11944-46 i suggested that the raost

suitable depth for wheat lies between 1" and !£*«
He stated that if seed is deeper than this there

would be a loss of food reserves and of vigour to

the young plant, and rate of tillering would be ©low,
Glynn© 11951) has quoted Kipens results in Holland

where it t«aa found that shallowwsown plants were
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more vigorous, had flatter tillers and appeared to

fee lose liable to eyeshot iCereaaporella tterpatri*

choids from) than deeply sown ones* 3h© stated

that HothaiastQd fatiporlnevt© to aone extent support

Eipen'a vim®*

In breeding work, uniformity of seeding is

obtained by using on© or other kinds of dlbblera •

this procedure affords a firmer seedbed than is

obtainable under ordinary farming conditions* Mow

far the results are biassed in breeding work from

this point of view is not yet fully known*

The foregoing considerations provided an

impetus for the experiment described hereafter* In

this experiment two depths of seeding were tested

in the presence and absence of nitrogenous fertiliser*

Deeper seeding was obtained in two my*§ namely by

dibbler (as in brooding work) and by furrows drawn

by a marker Cequivalent to a corn drill)*

Description of the Experiment

The experiment was laid down at urydern Farm of

Edinburgh tontre of Hural lecnofay In 1951* Metooro*

logical data for the experimental period has been

given in connection with the main experiment •

squareheads Master 13/4 variety of winter wheat

t laboratory germination - 90^) was sown on 22nd

December, 1951# Intor-plant eyeing was 2M* hay*

out of tli© experiment is reproduced in Graph IS*

There were six blocks, each divided into two halves*

Two ewt* of sulphate of ammonia per acre was applied
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bo on© part on 12 *1.52 by broadcast , and the other

part teas untreated* The sis© of each cminplob was

6' xf (!•©« 12 rows* 6" apart)* Each mainplot
accofauodated three ©final subplot© under tisree depths

of sowing* Allotment of all tx^atnanta \m& at

random# the following wore the treatment combina¬

tions:-

Factor

Symbol

Manuring

Sub-Plots

depths of Sowing

D

m© * ho fertiliser *%. *3*5 cis*)
- 2 ewt# per acre of
sulphate of ammonia

) Dibbler
dj» - 6*0 cm,)
- 6*0 cm* Furrow®

Sows were 9* long* out of which 1* on either

aide was excluded fro® observations • There we

four rows under each depth of sowing but records

were made only on the two central ones*

deeding of dj was similar to the main experi¬
ment* For the purpose of the other two depths,
the dibblers employed were of the seme type a© des¬

cribed by Engledow and lule (1930), The two

dibblers only differed in length of their teeth, one

with 3*5 co* id%) and the other with 6 era* (do)* An
iron plate, 9* long with holes 2s apartf was used in

collaboration with dibblers. The plate had projec¬

tions at the end to adjust the distance "between rows*

The iron teeth of the dibbler were inserted throng*

the holes in the plate and the dibbler was pressed
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with the foot. Tim row of holes of uniform depth

was completCMJ in a series of suet* operations, and

seeds placed into these holes.

Hie method of analysis of the data is the one

applied- to split-plot designs. Two estimates of

error are obtainable, om being fro» main plot

analysis and the other from sub-plots. Where data

for different counts haw been considered together,

dates (T) have been treated as a separate factor
imposes! on sub-plots#

Hie following observations were roade:-

Ci) Uurnber of plants Con seven dates).

Cii) Number of tillers (or* five occasions),

(ill) hurafeer of ears Cone© before harvest).

Civ) Height per plant {one® before harvest).
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Survival Percentage

Survival percentage here implies the ratio of

plants m 12th !4areh to the viable mmla sown,

Bowing was don© on 22nd December and plants appeared
above ground at the era! of February, It is not

unusual for winter whoat to take such a long time for

abearance above ground* Fereivol <1921) stated

that in his two year4s study this period varied

between 42 and 71 days for December sowing of wheat.

On the average# 61of the viable seeds scum

survived aa seedlings on the first count. Hie loss

of is not uncommon under fanning conditions in

Britain, ©specially In Scotland where winter tees>era-

tares are comparatively low, in the opinion of

Doughty et al,(1929)« winter wheat in Eastern

counties normally shows a survival rat© of 70«£0f»9
and sometimes it ray be as low as 50h or even less,

Analysis of variance and mm values are shown

In Table 33, Although no treatment effect was

statistically significant f immuring and depths of

sowing were highly suggestive*

(1) Kanurtng - Richardson and Gurney (1933) in
Australia noticed a alight depression in the plant

establishment of wheat due to the application of

sulphate of asxaenla* i'iussel (1944-46} pointed out

that experimental evidence so far does not show that

autum dressing with sulphate of amenta helps the

young seedling to tide over unfavourable weather end

that it does not load to numerical increase in plants.
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In the present axgwrlmant» application of 2 cut*

per acre of sulphate of awrconia at the beginning of

January lAereswd the survival percentage by 4.?.

The increase, no doubt, I© statistically insignific¬

ant, but the sore fact that nitrogen application did

not bring any depression as experienced by Richard¬

son et al,(1933) 1® noteworthy.

{?,) Depth® of Sowing: - Although the effect of

depth of seeding was insignificant, shallow seeding

td^) gave the highest percentage survival, Among
two equal depths Idg and thj), the one affected by
the mrker appeared to b© slightly better,

13) Manuring, and Depths of sowing - The interaction

was insignificant. It will b© mm in the table

that the effect of nitrogen application was felt

more in cases where seeding wee done by dlbbler idj_»

dg), and ws very slight when mud® mm placed in
furrows id^}. In the absence of nitrogen both
shallow and furrow seeding (d^ and d^) were only
slightly different from each other but superior to

deep dibbling Cdg). tfom fertiliser had been

applied, both deep seeding® were practically the

earn© and less than shallow seeding. The results

can be cautiously Interpreted as showing a positive

effect of nitrogen when oeeda are sown by dibbler,
but in furrow seeding survival percentage is not

much influenced*



Table 33*

Analysis of Variance

D.F. MxJw* ¥. Batlo

Total 35 3158.87
Mala Plots 11 2017.25

Heplleattons 5 1605.24

Manuring 1 194.60 194.60 4.475
Error (l) 5 217.41 43.48

Depths 2 245-31 122.65 2.897
VxD 2 49.55 24.77
Error (II) 20 846.76 42.33

Mean Murvlral ieroontuze

U) iiffiElas

mn • 59.5
®i -^

Mean « 61.8

(2) Depths

d| ■ 65*2
d2 - 58.9
dj * 61.4

(3) iaaas^M &a£ i^pths

% "i
4L 62*0 68.5

d„ 55.9 61.9 3.S.
d* 60.7 62.1 - 2*7

3.E.
* 1.9
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number of Plants wpt Foot

Plant counts mni made periodically, and aver¬

ages par foot wW out. The following the

dates of counting with symbols employed for their

identity in the analysis

12.3.52 - %i 15,4,52 - t5
20,3,52 - t2 30.4.52 - %
26,3,52 - t3 14.5.52 - t?
2,4.52 — t^

The ate was to observe if there was any delayed

germination of seeds ©own at different depths.

Analysis of variance is given in Table 34 where

dates of counting have been considered are sub-plots

imposed on depths of sowing. It wee found that the

only significant effect was due to ttee© of counting

while that of manuring was sugrestive. Mean values

are shown in Table 35.

(1) Manuring - Fertiliser application gave an

insignificant increase in number of plant© per foot.

Doughty efc al,(1929) counted plant number in nitrogen

dressed and control strips of their experiment, and

found that both had almost the same mean population.

Their conclusion was that February top-dressing does

not induce increased survival rate* The present

results are in general agreement with their conclu¬

sion.

(2) Depths of lowing - Shallow as well as furrow
seeding© Id^ and d^) gave exactly the same mmn
plant number par foot while deep seeding with
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dibbler m» allghtly less. The effect of depth of

mailing was inoignifleant.

{3) Times of Counting • Tisaes of counting showed a

highly significant effect. Mean of all. dates v#as

3.3 plants per foot, and this figure was reached on
' f ' ■ £ 45s-

4tii count (i.e. aid April). After this date,

number of plant© was constantly 3*2* but before it

there were variations. Plant number on 2nd count

(I.e. 20th March) was highest and significantly

superior- to all others. This was perhaps due to

delayed germination of some seeds. A week after

this 126th March) it dropped to the let count figure

©f 3*4* Further significant decreases were

recorded on the next two counts, after which plant
number became stabilised.

was statistically insignificant. In the absence of

nitrogen, furrow seeding had a higher number of

plants than others, but with fertiliser application

shallow seeding asmimed the leading role. A

feature of the table is preferential response of

dibbled seeds to nitrogen application.

(5) Ignoring.,and,Times,of.,Cotmtlng - Manuring
affected the plant number favourably only on the

first two dates of counting# whatever advantage it

had on 26th March was retained till the last count.

Th© interaction was not significant.

16) Depths of Sowing and Times of Counting *

furrow seeding showed no sign of delayed germination*
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Dibbling caused some delay in germination, and

shallow seeding showed haphazard fluctuations in

plant number on different dates of counting.



Table $4*

waibia op rum1., ax foot

-analysis of Variance

m.. s.s.

Total 251 74-456

»"ub Plata 35 66.510

lain Plots 11 38.808

Replications 5 31.011

Manuring 1 3.010

Error (I) 5 4-787

M.S.

3.010

0.957

IsJMio

3.U5

3 2 1.110 0.555

XxB 2 0.482 0.241

Error (11) 20 16.120 0.806

T 6 2.6Q5 0.434

M x T 6 0.042 0.00?

S * T 12 0.262 0.022

K * T x 3 12 0.201 0.017

Error (III) 180 4.836 0.027



Table

jy i-um« WJM

(1) amtre va. i-»omanure

»Q * 3.2
« 3»4

lean * 3»3

S.&.
♦ 0.09

(2) depths of ^owtaff

<L ■ 3*4

4 - j-a
dj * 3*4

S.S.
+ O.oO

(5) ;,;■ww***®mi,

O 8Jj

*1 3.2 3.5

*2 3.3 3.6

*3 3.3 3.5

% 3*2 3.4

*5 3.1 3*3
4F

X6 3.1 3.3

»7 3.1 3.3

S.&

X 0*04

(3) Ttoea of Cowting

tj - 3.4
tg » 3*5

« 3*4

t. * 3*3

tj * 3»2
t6 - 3.2
t- « 3.2

(4)

♦ 0.03

(^5 depths of gselm Md Tiroes of Counting

*1
t,.

t.

dl d2 d3
3.5 3.3 3.4

3*6 3.4 3*4

3.5 3.3 3.4

3.3 3*2 3.3

3.2 3.2 3.3

3»3 3.2 3*2

3.2 3.1 3*2

S.JC*
+ 0.05

rao •x

*1 3.2 3.5

d2 3.1 3.3

d3 3.3 3-4

3*IS*
* 0.14
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Tillering is a specialised type of branching

characteristic of family garaineae, fillers arise

fros axillary feud Imrnediately balm? ground level#

If seeds are lying deep, some axillary feuds of the
main stem remain dormant but, whati th© grain la

placed near the ©oil surface, the bud In the axil of
the first foliage leaf give© rise to a tiller*

Seminal roots, so essential for absorption of
nutrient® for the growth of the young plant during

the early stages of developsuent, are also influenced

by the depth at which seed is sown* In shallow

seeding they are better developed while in deep seed¬

ing they grow feebly m food reserves of the grain

aro being utilized for the shoot to push it up to

light above ground*

Position of the crown in relation to soil sur¬

face lias its effect on tillering, winter injury, etc#

Porcival 11921) showed that length of coleoptile was

almost directly proportional to the depth of sowing,

Dickson (1923) noted the effect of soil temperatures

on both length of coleopile and elongation of sub-

crown interned© in wheat varieties* Taylor and

reColl 1193d) studied the effect of 16 mm# and 45

depths and constant temperatures ranging from X2°C*
to 24°t« in cans on two widely differing varieties

of wheat* They showed that length of the coleoptile

of seedlings is increased at higher temperatures and

that deep seeding is mor® effective than temperature
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in this roapoct. At a depth of 75 ma»t seminal
roots war© much loss Umn at a fallow shading of

15 rats. They concluded that Hie effect of tempera¬

ture and depth of seeding both have marked influence
on the morphology of the wheat seedling and will

determine the loss due to cold injury or drought

and also subsequent recovery ©f the plant.

Webb and Stephens 11936} tested shallow 139 as.)#
medium 139 oa») and deep 1106 iam.) sowing depths on

a large number of wheat varieties in the U.S.A.

They showed that depth of seeding influences the

position of the crown, and suggested that in deep

seeding, because of better protection to the crown

or growing point, there will be less winter killing
and so bettor survival.

daffrey and Carrol 11938} reported that coronal

roots in oats are formed near the surface and heat

and light have some effect cm Its actual depth.

They concluded that depth of sowing does not of

itself ensure a deep tsaia rooting system.

Ferclval 11921} showed that depth of tillering

nod© from the surface does not vary as meh as depth

of seeding would suggest#

The foregoing review shows in a general way how

the young seedling is effected by factors such as

depth of sowing, and provides a background to the

phenomenon of tillering.

It has been shown by Engledow and his co-workero

that there is a correlation In the early stages of
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plant life between tillering progress and ether

morphological growth character©# Evidence based

on © largo number of sxpsriiasnts lias established

beyond doubt that tillering, especially it© com.ence-

raeiit, is am of the chief factors in the determina¬
tion of yield of any given plant population# If

depth© of seeding have any effect on plant develop¬

ment, it should be- expected to be felt more strongly
In the initial ©tag©© of tillering than afterwards#

With this purpose in mind, a periodic count of

©hoot number mm sad© on the following datess-

15#4#52 — t^ 2d#5#52 — t^
30«4*22 — tg 20#6#52 —

14.5.52 - t3
Analysis of variance is given in fable 36 which

shows that all main effects, vis# manuring, depths
of ©owing and times of counting wrs highly signific¬

ant, and that most of the interactions wore also

significant# Mean value© in terns of shoots per

foot are presented in fable 37# fhe term 'shoot*

include® both main axis and ©id© tillers#

CI) Manuring - Hi© effect of nitrogen application

was hi#ily significant# On the average, one sxtrs

shoot per plant sns obtained in the dressed plots#

(2) Depths of Sowing - A highly significant effect

was observed# Shallow seeding gave significantly

more shoots than both depp ©codings, but difference
among deep seeding© were not statistically appreci¬
able. Furrow seeding ted minimum shoot number#
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(3J Times? of Daunting * mszimm single Increase in
shoot number wis brought about during tho last fort¬

night of April, and tasoclsua drop was recorded during
tho last period of counting* Hie peak period of

tillering was reached on 14th lay* Differences

between successive counts we highly significant*

14) V&mw&m and Depths of lowing - The interaction

was not statistically significant but it was suggest¬

ive* It will bo seen from the table that shallow

seeding responded nor* favourably to the application

of fertiliser while in deep seeding© response was

almost equal*

(5) fianuring and Times of Counting - the inter¬

action was highly significant* Cm 15th April

response to fertiliser was only nominal, but after

this increases were brought about by fertiliser at a

very high rate* On the maximum tillering date,
dressed plot© had an advantage of about two shoots

per plant* The difference between responses on 3rd

and 4th count ma ranch —itl.fi An insignificant

difference on 1st count between dresaod and undressed

plots turned out to be highly significant at last

count* Doughty et al»(1929J reported that nitrogen

applied in February began to show its effect on

tiller production in tho 3rd week of April*

In spit© of the exceoolv© tillering induced by

fertiliser application, the differences are not m

great at the end as they appeared to be at maximum

tillering time# Even after a high death rat®,
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nitrogen application maintains a superiority and,

emitting favourable circumstance®» this advantage

of extra shoots would In all probability result in

higher yields.

(6) Depths of aowing and Time® of Counting • the
interaction was highly significant. Shallow-seeding

id^> maintained a lead over deep-seeding throughout,
but at the last count the difference between two

dibble swings (d^ and <L>) wa very snail. The
differences between two deep-aeoditigs tdg and d^}
were not significant at any stags, but the one ti

furrows was slightly leas than the dibbler one.

Although ahallow-secKiing gave a higher shoot number
■ %■;'''"■ ■ ■ ■ . '• :-y-■>

than decp-oocdings on first count, the difference
did not reach significance level. On later counts,

however, differences between the two depths i^ore

highly significant. The last count Showed that the

difference between stiallow-seeding and deep-furrow-

eeedlag wee significant at % level in favour of the

former.

17) ranurim* Tineo of Counting and Depths of sow¬

ing - Hie interaction was found to be statistically
significant. Table 37 shews that on the first count

no significant differences wore noticeable between

depths of sowing either in the presence or absence

of nitrogen. An extra feature revealed is the fact

that significant difference between shallow-seeding
over doop-ldrrowwseeding on the last count occurred

only whoa fertiliser was applied.



fable |6*

K(&mm OF shoot-; ,-,;O

Analysis of Variance

•&.F . 3.3. Jjyjjjj*

Total 179 11950.29

,Mb f lota 35 2252.24

lain Plot® 11 1604.20

implications 5 711*92

Manuring 1 734.34 784.34 36.329 **

Spror (1) 5 107*94 21.59

impthe 2 305.39 152.94 10.278 **

II * B 2 44.57 22.28 1.497

Srror (II) 20 297.58 14*38

Times 4 9049.57 2262.39 1098.248 *«

U x T 4 274*21 68.55 33.277 **

JxT 8 75-79 9.47 4.597 **

M * T x X> 8 50.67 6.33 3.073 «

r»ror (III) 120 247.81 2.06



1932 Table

or iiityQTa i>m foot

(1) Vi&mm veu lio^ao^re
* 13*4ei

» 17*6
Mem » 15*5

Hi 12•
+ 0.45

(2) Mvth® of ^owiwi

d^ » 17*4
dg « 14«®
dj * 14*4

s«s.
+ 0.45

(3) steal a£Saaaitec

tx - 5.1
tg » 16*4
t3 - 34.3
% - 31.5
- 10.5

♦, 0,24

(4) LaaadisuMj^;>^«L^„ ,'M^?

s.s.
♦ 0.70

% ''l

*1 14.6 20.1

ci 13.1 16.5

d3 13.6 16.3

(5) iaa^iao^l saflsauC gsaaSteg

mo
4.7

14.9

30.5
18.2

9.2

5.4

17.9
28.1

24*3

11.7

s,E.
0.34

(6) JSSdlBUyLSSS&SgL^^

5

*1
5.7
18.8

27.5

23.9

10.9

2

4.7

15.5

22.9
20.6

10.3

3

4*3
15.0

22.5
30.1

9.7

s,s.

t 0.41

(7) ^muring. ^eatha of and
TAagft.

fflt
0

: : *1

di s d3 *1 d2 d3
*1 5.3 4.4 4.5 6.1 5.0 5.1

*2 1^.5 14.5 13.6 21.1 16.4 16.3

h 22.3 80.1 19.1 32.8 23.7 25.9

\ 19*6 17.6 17.3 28.1 23*6 22.8

S 9*1 9*0 8.5 13.6 11.6 11,0

&•£• ♦
4MB* 0.59

/
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Humber of Ears mr Foot

Conditions of growth in winter not only leave

a mark on plant population but on tillor production

as well* The fat© of tillers, which are to survive

later on and form ears, is decided during this early

period of plant life* All the emphasis laid on the

early application of nitrogenous fertiliser i® only

to stimulate plant at this young stage to produce

as large a number of tiller® as it can support with

the available nutrients, so that at harvest it is

left with maximum ear-bearing shoots* Doughty ©t

a1.(1929) suggested that to get the maximum benefit

of increased ear formation, application of fertiliser

should be made earlier, possibly in December* It

is not known if uneven seeding In the field affects

this late phase of plant life* If seeds placed at

different depths in the soil do influence ear forma¬

tion, would this effect not be eliminated or

diminished by an early application of nitrogenous

manure?

To verify these two queries, an ear count was

made Just before harvest. Analysis of variance of

the data and mean values are given in Table 38,

Only the effect of nitrogen was statistically sig¬

nificant, kit ©fleet of depths of sowing and their

interaction with nitrogen was suggestive.

11) Ignoring - Application of 2 cwfc. per acre of

sulphate of ammonia at sowing tiro significantly

increased the number of ears per 'unit area. About
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3 extra ears per foot were obtained because of this

dressing*

(2) Depths of Sowing - Effect of depths was not

statistically significant. Seeding® done by

dibbler whether ©hallow or deep gave the sane number

of ears per foot. Deep seeding in furrow© gave

less ears than others, but the difference was not

significant.

(3) i-janurlng and Depths of sowing «• Ihe interaction

was insignificant. The responses of two deep seed¬

ing© to fertiliser application wore not such differ¬

ent from each other. Shallow seeding showed a high

differential response. In the absence of nitrogen,

ears per foot for shallow seeding were the least,

and v&th nitrogen the highest of all. Beep seeding

using a dibhler showed quite © high oaring, oven

without fertiliser application.

It therefore appears that shallow seeding

benefits more from fertiliser than do the deep

seedings.



Table

mmiiKa UP t ria FOOT

Aaalyai.© of Variance

D»F« Jb£* X.t JM&ft

fatal 35 198.9166
Mala Plot© 11 164.5701

heplleatione 5 62.8150
Lenuring 1 73.9600 73.9600 47.550 **

Error (1) 5 7.7771 1.5554

'Depth© 2 3.2489 1.6245 1.536
fit x D 2 3.9307 1.9654 1.860

Error (11) 20 21.1669 1.0583

(i) yg.t, PHM

m - 7.7
1A iC d«IU

ml - 10,6 ♦ 0,29
Me®a » 9*2

(2) aga&a^gOgs&M

4. » 9*4
a m O A S#K*
2 9*4 ♦ 0.29

4^ » 3.8

(3) .,anfl Depth© of, owlgg

a
0 al

*1 7.5 11.3

d2 8.1 10.6

d3 7.6 9.9
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Average Height per Plant tin cm,)

Just before harvest, 10 plants from each sub¬

plot sere selected at random for height measurement*

Height m& measured from ground to the tip of the

topmost leaf* the analysis of the data and mean

values are presented in Table 39*

(1) Manuring - The effect of manuring was highly-

significant* Kitrogen application increased

height by 5.0 cm* per plant*

(2) Depths of Sowing; - An insignificant effect

was observed for depths of sowing* Seeding with

the dibbler gave slightly less plant height than

seeding in furrows*

43) Manuring and Depths of Sowing - The interaction
was significant at 1$ level* The response of deep

seeding with the dibbler to fertiliser was only

slight while the other two seedinge gave hi$ily

significant responses* It is surprising that deep-

seeding with the dibbler should show its superior¬

ity in the absence of nitrogen and when fertiliser

is applied it had little response# One possible

explanation may be that other seedlags did not put

so much stress on the seedlings and thus these

plants could utilise the available nitrogen for

their elongation and gained an initial advantage.



fable 39*

Avmm~ milHT PSI PLAM*
(in ome.'}

Analysis of Variance

»>y. Jail* J5i&.

fetal 33 1091.81
Mela Plots 11 9^9.16
implications 5 697.33
Manuring 1 224.51 224.51 23.723

Ewer (I) 3 47.32 9.46

Depths 2 15.83 7.92 2.583
8x9 2 46*69 23.35 7.61? **

Error (11) 20 60.13 3.06

(1) ^atmre va» iVo~&&nure

w * 120*8
®
. 13* a S.E.®1 125*8 *, 0*72

l ean » 123*3

(2) ^Ptha of sowUw

d, - 122.8
A „ too a S.K.
2 122.9 + 0>51

» 123.9

(3) Inuring and Jga^JIgg °£ §2S£M.

rao K1
119.8 125.8
122.0 123.8

120.? 127.8

*>•&«
+ 0*71
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Discusalcm

Application of nitrogen fertilisers in the

early stages of plant life is generally practised

to increase the number of potential ear-bearing

tillers. Lends ot ml*(193$) reported that nitrogen

treatment significantly increased the number of ears

per yard row. The increase oyer control amounted

to 12%. Richardson et al.{1933), Garner and

Sanders (1936), Watson (1936), and Hunter (193$)

found similar differences because of early applica¬

tion of nitrogenous fertilisers.

The present experiment disclosed a significant

superiority of autumn dressing with sulphate of

ammonia ewer control in the number of ears per foot.

Although there were some differences in favour of

manuring for percentage survival and number of plants,
it was found that increase in ear number was mainly

a function of prolific tiller production and tiller

survival. At the very onset of tiller formation,

the fertiliser began to exert its influence, but

initially the difference ma not statistically

significant. The fateful period appeared to be the

last fortnight of April and can be considered as a

critical time of tiller production under the condi¬

tions of this experiment, because number of ears

finally formed was less than the number of tillers

recorded at the end of this period. Nitrogen

application after sowing assisted the establishment

of plants and their survival through the winter,
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but the differences tiers not so spectacular aa to

recommend the autumn dressings for this purpose.

Kuosol and Viatson (1940) reported similar result©

from Eotharasted and Mobum experiments.

Deep seeding gave some evidence of delayed

appearance of seedlings above ground. Cm the first

count of plant© (12th March), shallow seeding gave a

higher ratio of plants to the viable seeds sown.

Deep seeding by dibbler appeared to be at a slight

disadvantage than seeding in furrows in this respect,

shallow seeding favours the seedling to appear above

ground sooner than deep seeding where seedlings have

to pierce through more ground.

It was observed that the extra plant© which

appeared in shallow ©©Ming were short-lived. On

14th May plant number was almost the same in three

seeding©. It might be that some of the plants in

shallow seeded plots were not ©o firmly established

as to face weather condition© prevaling during this

period.

To start with, ©hallow seeding had more shoots

per foot than deep soMing. This, perhap©, was due

to the nearness of the crown to the surface in the

ease of shallow seeded plants. tfebb and Stephens

(1936) have reported that deep seeding causes the

crown to be formed somewhat deeper but not in pro¬

portion to differences in depths of seeding.

Ferciva! (1921) also found that depth© of seeding

had some effect on the depth of tillering.
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This explains the results obtained in the present

experiment. Application of nitrogen could not

alter the situation at this stage# In fact,

nitrogen affected shallow-seeding more favourably

till maximum tillering was reached# By 20th dune

U*e# just before ear-emergence) differences were

considerably reduced both in the presence and

absence of nitrogen# Seeding in furrow had the

least number of shoots on the last count while the

two seeding® by dibbler ahemed equal shoot number in

the absence of nitrogen, but sha 12ov?-seeding by the

dibbler benefitted more Drew fertilizer# At harvest

tins© the two dibbler seeding® gave the same average

number of ears but furrow-seeding was somewhat less#

liar population in plots deeply-seeded by the dibbler

appeared to be least affected by fertilizer#

Shallow-seeding was much influenced by the applica¬

tion of nitrogen fertiliser, and maximum number of

ears per foot was recorded in this case*

Height of plants at harvest was greater in

fertilized plots# Depths of seeding® did not show

appreciable differences in the height per plant•
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Conclusions

1* In spit© of early differences in appearance

above ground, plant number and tiller production,

seeding depths of 3*5 em* and 6 cm* by dibbler gave

the sane number of ear© per unit area, and no

effect on plant height could be detected#

2# Seeding in furrows {equivalent to sowing by

corn drill) gave less number of ears than seeding

by dibbler, suggesting some over-estimation of

results in nursery trials where dibblers are used*

3* Shallow-seeding© wore influenced more by

fertiliser applications than deep-seeding©•

4. An autumn dressing of 2 et/t* nor acre of

sulphate of ammonia slightly affected plant

establishment and survival, but its affect on

tillering, earing and plant height was significantly

high*

5* There seem to be chances of a higher death

rate of plants in shallow-seeding if weather

conditions are unfavourable after appearance above

ground.
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EJtPERH^BT OH mum mSAT

1953

Since the war, cultivation of spring wheat has

Increased. In popularity# Hie breeder has brought

out new varieties suitable for spring sowing. Very

limited work has been done in the agronomic field in

this country on spring wheat because of the little

importance previously attached to it. while there

is a ma& of literature concerning different aspects

of the life-history of winter wheat, research on

spring wheat is still in its infancy and there is

a scarcity of reference work.

The object of the present experiment was to

examine the behaviour of spring wheat when subjected

to certain manorial and cultural treatments.

3pring—sown wheat faros an interesting study of

the effect of these factors can development and yield

as it contrasts strongly in several aspects with

condition© of winter whoat. It has a shorter grow¬

ing period and does not have to peso through a cold

and frosty winter. There are differences in soil
*•

temperature ami tilth at the time of sowing, in rat©

of seeding and length of day during growing period.

In every field "gaps" are produced due to

gemination failures, insects and disease, and bird

darsage, etc. The plants in such areas or in their

vicinity are thus provided with more 3pace than

those in the rest of the Held. They tiller pro¬

fusely and try to compensate for the loss of yield
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caused by decrease in plant number* Anon*(1926)
found in barley sown in the last week of I'arch (> 2

bushels per aero that number of plants per foot

varied from 3 to 35 after six weeks of sewing and

that 21*%> of aggregate area of an acre field had

0-15 plants per foot yielding 12*3 cwt. per acre of

grain, and yQ$ of the area had 16-19 plants with a

yield of 15*3 cvrt. per acre. Wiebe (193?) noted

that for every inch a ro*f was misspaced, an error of

3*8$ rns introduced in the grain yield per row,

Tinker and Jones (1927) emphasised that, when whole

"crop bulk" is considered, the "number of plants" is

more closely correlated factor with the weij^it of the

plant. It is only in exceptional circumstances

that additional spacing increase the weight of the

plant* In their study on spring oats they noted

that in spite of advanced tillering stage after 10

weeks of soiling, thore was no compensatory effect on

widely-spaced plants* Peh (1937), working on rice

in China, reported that closer bho distance between

plants, higher was the yield* Similar results were

noticed by Id and Meng (1937) in their spacing

experiments on millet (Setaria ItsIlea (L) Deauv),
but they observed that a free-tillering variety

could compensate the loss in number of plants in vide

spacing by increasing the number of tillers.

Seeds in a foot row are not only unevenly

spaced but it happens more than often that the whole

amount of seed required to sow a single foot row raay
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be clustered in a few inches leavine other© without

any se«3d at all# Thus it is necessary to measure

the effect of uneven deposition by a drill in

addition to irregular distributions on the develop-

meat of the plant. Engledow (1926), in his field

study on deposition of seed by a corn drill on

individual inches, gave the following percentage

frequencies (seed rate per acre * 2| bushels).
Humber of plants per inch 0 12

Percentage of total inches 40.5 31*0 17.3

Dumber of plant© per inch 3 4 5 6

Percentage of total inches 6.9 2.6 1.4 0.1

This reveals variation both in spacings and seed

rate© fro® inch to inch. In the opinion of Spregue

and Ferris (1931), the factor of regularity in

spacing seed may largely fee ignored and even a varia¬

tion of 40;s from the mean of seeding rate in consecu¬

tive sections would not effect the yield appreciably.

Riesselbach and Vteibing {1933) and Peh (1937) hold

similar views as regards number of seeds per drill.

But Rayns (1930) obtained higher yields of barloy

grain from rows 3I inches than 7 Inches apart, sown

at equal seed rates because of regularity of pacing

and seed distribution in the former case.

It is doubtful whether high seed rates at

present in fashion are really necessary for higher

yield© of cereals. Thayer and Rather (1937) in the

U.S.A. showed that, while a seed rate of | bushel
for barley was light and yield began to fall at a
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seed rate of 3 bushels, the intermediate seed rates

did not show usually significant differences in

yield# Boyd 11952} has given the results of

experiments carried out at Vollebach in Hoarway where

different seed rates of spring wheat, barley and

oats were tested in 45 trials# A variation of seed

rate from 1*4 cwt. to 2 #4 cwt. per acre in spring

wheat gave a yield increase of 1.2 ewt# of grain and

2.7 cwt. of straw. In barley the difference in 1

and 1.9 cwt. seed rates was an advantage of 0.8 cwt.

of grain and 3»5 cwt. of straw in favour of the

latter# Extra yields of grain hardly covered the

additional seed used# Sprague and Ferris (1931)

obtained somewhat higher yields of grain and straw

with increased seed rates, but gain was much less

than suggested by corresponding plant populations*

Armstrong (1944-46) stated that in soils where there

is a risk of lodging due to hi$i fertility, a

reduction in seed rate and an increase of space
between rows tend to raise the standing power of the

crop. Robinson (1949-50) opined that in fertile

soils the usual seed rate of 170-200 lb. per acre

for spring wheat can be reduced by at least t cut •

pop acre.

Thus the problem is threefold# Firstly, the

pl&nt-to-plant apacings, secondly the crowding of

plants at certain points and their scantiness at

others in a drill row, and thirdly the part played

by seed rates in cereal yields. These three
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factors might mutually enhance or cancel the effect

of each other. Feb (1937) found an interaction

between spacing and number of plants per hole and

concluded that to get a fairly good yield of rice

the greater the spacing the larger should be the

number of plants per hole. these considerations

necessitated a simultaneous study of these influences.

Due to low mortality in spring sown wheat, spatial

distance between two plants is seldom more than 4".

This was the extreme spacing chosen and was compared

with a moderate and not uncommon spec ins of 2n. At

these two spacing®, plants were either "single" car

in "doubles". Combination of these two factors

provided three seed rates (3, 6, 12 seeds per foot).

Due to its short growing period, spring wheat

needs more easily available nutrients than winter

wheat. Hobinaon (1949-30) concluded that, on a

modest estimate, application of 1 cwt. per acre of

sulphate of ammonia may be expected to give 1 cwt.

of grain and an addition of another 1 cwt. of

fertiliser will bring osctra increase of 1 cwt. of

grain yield of spring wheat. His results appeared

to show that under both good and poor conditions

response to nitrogenous fertiliser is very effective

in spring wheat. The average response to 1, 2 and

3 cwt. per acre of sulphate of aranonla in 15 expert*

meats over a 3 year period, as reported by Walker

and Eobinson (1951-52), wss 1.9, 3*3 and 4.3 cwt. of

grain per acre respectively. They stated that in
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contrasted to winter wheat, spring wheat continued

to respond favourably to higher levels of fertiliser#

Proa all experimental evidence available , it can foe

concluded with certainty that application of 1& cut,

of nitrogenous fertiliser is beneficial in almost

all circumstances • Whether a dose higher than this

would bring remunerative results is not yet settled#

This information is all the more imperative in the

circumstances when plant population lias been reduced

either due to less seed rate or because of later

damage to the crop. 'with this in ndnd, a dose of

1§ ewt# per acre of sulphate of anronia has been

compared with 3 cwt# dose#

Once th© quantity of fertiliser has been

decided upon, th© next thing is to determine th©
best time of application for its economic utilisation

by th© plant# Saiaflroseu (1949) reports that two

critical periods exist in the growth of spring wheat#

On© coersuaoes 6-0 days before the appearance of the

ears and lasts for 2 to 3 weeks, and th© other is
the period of intense development of the grain#

Climatic or nutritional factors which disturb the

rhythm of these critical periods influence the yield

and quality of grain to a marked extent# Tserllng

11950) gave results of pot and field experiments in

Euaaia. about the effect of nitrogenous fertiliser on

spring cereals. It was mm that an insufficiency

of nitrogen during the early stages of growth

effected adversely th© saeriateraetic activity and
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formation of new organs, whereas a high level of

nitrogen at that stage had a favourable effect.

Development stage at ■which high or low levels of

nitrogen were applied determined the effect of

fertiliser. It was found that a hi#» level of

fertiliser ma most effective in increasing the

yield when applied at the beginning of the different

tiatlon of inflorescence, that is not later than 3-

leaf stage in spring wheat, Euesel (1933)

advocated seed bed application and observed a

reduction in yields with delayed applications of

nitrogenous fertilise!*®. Hunter (193&) noted in

barley that seed bed and tillering applications of

nitrogen wore the only beneficial ones. Those two

times of application were put to the tent in the

present experiment on spring wheat.
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Description of the ixperinont

The spring wheat experisxnt for 1953 waa

conducted at Boghall lacperiiaental Station near Ldin-

burgh# The field had a hi^i status of potash and

phosphate. The variety selected for the experiment

was Flygia XI# which is Danish in origin introduced

here not long ago, Xt is well-suited fear late sow¬

ing in soil© of average fertility and stands fairly

well. The land was well prepared, and sowing was

done on 11th March. Furrows 7" apart wore drawn

by a marker, and seeding dona as in 1951-52 experi¬

ment, Sulphate of ammonia (h - 20.5p) was applied

fey hand on 23rd March and 7th Fay. Meeds were

removed periodically till harvest. Harvesting was

don© on 2nd sad 3rd September by hand. Sheaves

from each plot were threshed separately on 12th

September with the help of a small electric thresh¬

ing machine.

The factors in all combinations included in the

study t-sres-

Factor Spacing© (1) Seeding® (2)
Symbol B Q

level© si • 2W gi • 1 seed per hole
x

32 tt 4R B2 - 2 seeds per hole.
Factor Nitrogen C3) fines of Application (4)

8 T

levels Hi « l|i ewt. P/A ti • After sowing
S/A

X

n2a3 cwt# P/a %2 • Ati tillering
S/A

(S/a - sulphate of ammonia, P/a - per acre)
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The first two factors wro amalgamated into one unit,

making the following four levels

* 2 inch spacing between plants and
1 seed per hoi© (6 seeds per foot)*

stgo m 2 inch spacing between plants and
2 seeds per hole (12 seed© per foot).

®2% » 4 inch spacing between plants and
1 seed per hole (3 seeds per foot).

spgo » ^ inch spacing between plants and
2 seeds per hole (6 seeds per foot)*

11thin-unit comparisons provide the main

effects of spacing, seeding and thoir interactions

and also differences due to seed rates.

sixteen treatment combinations of one replica¬

tion were accommodated in two blocks of $ plots each

(Cox and Cochran, 1950), and thus the second-order

interaction was confounded with blocks in the

manner described below.

If there were three replications, then 3

deforces of freedon for 3, G, 3 x G, obtainod from

their second-order Interaction with SJ and T, could
be confounded with blocks in each replication

separately, that is on© of S8T, GfiT , S-OIIT confounded

in each replication, as shewn by the following

identities:-

i. (s2g! ♦ 32e2 - OiO. -•]£») (nz-mJfta-ti)
confounding sxSit

ii. ts^gg + sxg2 - 32^2 - axt>ii (n2- nxMb2- txJ
confounding G x ft x f*

ill* (s2g2 t al«l " 91®2 ~ s2gl* (tg-t^)
confounding (G x 3) x R x ?.

Due to practical difficulties, only two replica-
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tiono could be effectively controlled,, oik! for this

identities 1# and lii« were selected for replica¬

tions 1 and II (Graph 20) respectively. The

information on these two interactions was available

from replication II and I respectively where they

were unconfoanded.

For the reduction, of the data, the usual

analysis of variance technique ma adopted and

standard errors calculated#
I

l'h 1

The gross else of each plot was 9x7 feet (i.e.

12 rows, each 9 feet long) , from which B central

rows tiers retained# One foot on either end of

row was excluded from the experimental area#

Every plot was divided into two halves, and

front each half two rows were selected at random.

The sailing unit was 1 yard from each of these

The two halves had their sampling units, situated at

the opposite sides of the plot. This technique

enabled the whole plot to be evenly sampled and

gives an eatiaate nearer to the whole plot# These

sampling units provided the data for plant number

and ear number, and also plant height could be more

accurately measured with regard to their position#

Sampling for other observations has been described

under their respective heads# In all, the follow¬

ing data were collecteds-
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CD Germination percentage#

(ID Survival of plants Con two dates}#

(ill) shoots per foot and per plant (four dates}#

Civ) Helgjbt of plants (thro# dates)#

Cv) Bar® per foot and per plant {before harvest),

(vi) lodging#

(vli) Length of ear#

Cvlii) Spikelets per ear#

Clss) drains per ear#

(x) Wei^rit of grain per ear#

Cxi) Weight of chaff per ear#

Cxii) Yield of grain and straw#

Cxiii) 1,000-Qrain weight#

Cxiv) Percentage nitrogen in dry natter of grain.

Correlaticms and regressions for some of these

plant attributes were also calculated and have been

discussed in a separate section*
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(termination Percentage

Gemination of cereals under laboratory condi¬

tions is usually very fei$* but effective gemination,
as measured by the seedling® which emerge from the

soil in the field and start growth, doe® not bear

close resemblance to the laboratory teat#' fcngledow

{1926) found in the case of barley sown at the rate

of 3 bushel© per acre or about 22 seeds per foot at

the end of April, a survival rate of $3$ or just

16.2 plants per foot about five weeks after sowing.

Anon.{1926) observed in the case of spring barley

sown at the rate of 2 bushels per acre, a survival

of 8% after six weeks of sowing.

In the present experiment only 75$ of the seeds

sown geminated in the field.

laboratory germination of the seed was 92$.

Sowing was don© ©n 11th March. Plants appeared

above ground a month later. First plant count was

made on 20th April. On this date only 70$ of
viable seeds had germinated. A fhrther count of

plants on 6th May revealed that appearance above

ground was somehow delayed as on this date average

percentage of plants was 62.3 of the potential seeds

sown. Tho difference between these two dates of

counting will be discussed in the next chapter.

Assuming that on last date of counting all possible

plants had appeared above ground, percentage germina¬
tion of the viable seeds sown under various treat¬

ments in the field has been calculated as follows:-
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liable seds « Seed® sown x Percentage germination
in laboratory.

Percentage
germInatlon • Plants appear ing; on 0th 3m x ioo
in the field mo, of viable seeds sown

Analysis of variance una performed on the data

and is given in Table 40# Son© of the main effects

©r interactions wa© significant* mm values are

given in Table 40a show that differences due to

treatments were almost negligible. The interaction

of spacing® with nitrogen levels was highly suggest¬

ive but statistically insignificant. Close

spacing® with 1| cwt. dose of fertiliser and wider

spacing® with 3 cwt. dose gave high germination

percentage®.

The hi#i@r seed rat© of 12 seeds pmr foot gave

a somewhat lower germination percentage than a seed

rate of 6 seeds per foot, which was also slightly

better than sowing 3 seeds per foot. Differences

were not statistically appreciable. frank©! (1935)
did not find any evidence of "crowding out" in hi®

experiment© on spacing in Hew Zealand. K© reported

that plant losses in lif? spacing were not greater

than spacing® of 2" and above. A similar trend 1®

noticeable in the present experiment where the s@m©

rate® gave almost equal germination percentage

irrespective of spacing. Sanders (1947) showed

that, m the seed number per foot increased from 6

to IS per foot, the effective germination percentage

was highor with higher plant densities and after
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that it began to decrease again* In the present

experiment the limit aeoreod to be eat at 6 seeds

per foot, and above and below this r;;er?sdnation

showed a downward, trend.



Tafela40*

GJSMXHATlOIi miGStWUiZ

A»»lyeia of Variance

g*F> 3j£, gg&« V. Ratio

Total 31 2983.78

Blocks 3 522.30

N 1 20.48 20,48

T 1 0.08 O.OB

H X T 1 98.00 98.00 1.031

Q 1 10.12 10.12

OzD 1 147-92 147.92 1.557

0 * T 1 29*64 29.64

0 X K X T 1 142.80 142.80 1.503

3 1 20.16 20.16

3 x N 1 341*91 341.91 3.600

3x? 1 30.03 30.03

3X0 1 179.55 179.55 1.890

S * 0 x 8 I 10.35 10.35

3 X 0 x T 1 4.96 4.96

Smror 15 1425.28 95.01
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*1
*1
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al
®2
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88.3
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%
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h
*2

*1

84.7
83.8
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78.8 85.1 M#
83.4 84.3 * 4.87
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Plantfc.3 per. Foot

Doughty and anglado* {192#} stated that even

on carefully dibbed plots a few newly emerged

plumules my fee seen as into as 14 week® after sow¬

ing of wheat* In the field, therefore, effective

germination my be very protracted# this point has

been clearly brought out by the experiment under

consideration. The plant count on $th Fay Cdg) ws
significantly higher than the mm on 20th April (<i^) •
On the average 12#3$ more seedlings appeared above

ground after the first count. To compare the

effect of treatments in causing this delayed germina¬

tion, plant number on both dates has been statistic¬

ally analysed. Analysis of variance- is giver, in

Table 41. Ifean values are given in Table 41A.

effects connected with dates are only considered.

(1) Mltromn Levels - The effect of nitrogen was

not statistically significant but was highly suggest¬

ive. The plots with higher dose of fertiliser

showed slightly hi#ier gemination on the first

count, but by the second count the plots with the

lower level of nitrogen almost caught up with then.

(2) Times of Application of liltrogen - This, in

fact, is a comparison between dressed and undressed

plots as only the seed bed application had been don®

by this time and half of the experiment was as yet

undressed* Mo appreciable affect of dressing was

observed on germination or establishment. Richard¬

son and Gurney {1933) reported that plant establish-



mmt was better cm undressed plots than manured ones,

but depression of the rate of QstafoXIahr^nt was not

large enough to fee serious. The present experiraont

did not show any such depression and confined the

results of Garner and Sanders (1936) In winter wheat

where they found that application of 1 or 1| owt.per
acre of sulphate of amronia after drilling had no

affect upon germination and plant establishment*

(3) 3pacings * Both spacing showed highly signific¬

ant delayed germination. Difference in close

spacing was much higher while in wider spacing it

was just significant at 5$ level.

(4) deeding© - Germination was significantly

delayed irrespective of position of the seeds, I.e.

whether there wore 2 or just 1 seed at a point. In

the case of 2 seeds together,delay was somewhat

hithan single seeds.

(5) Mitrogen .Levels and, Spaclnga - The interaction

was not statistically significant but was suggestive.

For wider ©pacings, both levels of nitrogen gave the

©anrn difference between tw dates. In the ease of

close spacing©, higher level of fertiliser decreased

to some extent delay In germination.

(6) iUtrogen hovels and dcedlngs - The interaction

was insignificant. Belay was coeqparatlvely lose

when seeds wore singly sown and higher levels of

fertiliser had bom applied*

(7> IISios of Application of Bitrogon and 3pacings -

It will be noticed that application of fertiliser did
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not offeet the delay in appearance# Ptlfcreases

between two date© at close ©pacings for both dreaoed

md undressed plots wore higtly significant while in

wide spacing© the significance level was only 5$*
The interaction was insignificant.

iB) I&M& °f Application of nitrogen and Psedinm -

The interaction ms insignificant# lo differential

response was detectable. Application of fertiliser

had no effect in this case#

(9) Spacing;® and deodiimeb • Without regard to

dates, the interaction was highly significant as

should have been expected# The table shows three

seed rates and ♦double* arrangement of middle one.

The same number of ©cods sown •singly* 2H apart

showed a highly significant delay in germination,

but when ©own in *double©* 4R apart the difference

between two dates wi significant only at % level*

This M|pitf that distance between the two seeding

points was rather more important than number of

seeds at a point for the purpose of earlIness of

gemination# Further evidence to till® effect is

provided by the Insignificance of the difference

between the two dates at 4" ©.pacing of single seeds*



Table 41

mmiiu or > m foot

Asal/al® of Variance

B»P« V. ftatlo

Total 63 322.08
Main Plot® 31 307.61
Block® 3 4.47

N 1 0*64 0.64 1.103

T 1 0.03 0.03

HT 1 0.01 0*01

0 1 150.06 150.06 258.724 **

OH 1 0.49 0.49

Of 1 0.33 0.33

GHT 1 0.39 0.39

3 1 132.25 132.25 228.017 **

m 1 1.69 1*69 2.914

2? 1 0.07 0.07
00 1 3.12 8.12 14.000 *•

son 1 0.12 0.12

GOT 1 0.14 0.14

Main Plot Error 15 0.80 0.53

Bate® 1 8.85 8.85 63.214 **

as 1 O.46 0*46 3.286
a t 1 0.01 0.01

WT 1 0.12 0.12

m 1 0.33 0.33 2.357
mn 1 0.05 0.05

DOT 1 0.01 0.01

TOUT 1 0.02 0.02

BO 1 1.62 1.62 11.571 **

D3H 1 0.05 0.05

DOT 1 0.02 0.02

BSO 1 0.05 0.05

BOOH 1 0.01 0.01

IfcSGT X 0.25 0.25

sub Plot error 18 2.62 0.14
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WMSM&
The average number of ©are per plant at harvest

does not reveal the full significance of association

of tillering with yield. Early formed tillers

make bigger ears than those arising later. This is

the first developmental aspect to be borne in mind

when effect of various treatments on yield of grain

and straw are compared. The extent of early tiller¬

ing is m index to vigour of growth* Romaaeenkov

(1950) has shown that vigour of tillering in spring

wheat increases the yield of oars. He also states

that, as a rule, the greater the vigour of tillering,
the higher the yield of grain and better its quality

compared with more weakly tillering plants* It is

a common experience that in densely crowded popula¬

tion when formation of side tillers is suppressed to

a certain degree, the development of main axis also

seems comparatively feeble, and cars bos-no on these

are small. On th© other hand, rather widely spaced

plants tiller profusely and their main axis and

chief aide tillers bear comparatively large ears*

Thus tillering has its significance as an index of

development on which the yielding capacities of

cereals largely rests*

In the present experiment, tillering started

in the first week of Fay, and on 7th Fay (I*©, the
dote of second time of application) there was on the

average one extra shoot per plant* This date also

coincided with maximum appearance of seedlings above
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ground. Roughly it took two months from sowing

beforo plants could begin adding tow material to

themselves. A fortnightly count of tillers m®

made fro® this date awards till, altar reaching a

maxima , a decline started because of deaths of later
formed shoots and further counts wore abandoned*

The following were dates on which shoots {i.e. main

axis and side tillers) were counted:*

6,5.53 - &x $.6.53 - d3
22.5.53 - d2 19.6.53 - d4

As stated before , thore were four 1-yard sampl¬

ing units in each plot. the average per plot for

each date of counting was calculated, and the data

for all four date© analysed. dumber of shoots per

foot {fable 42A, Graph 21} and shoots per plant

{Table 43A) is presented* Analyses of variance are

given in Tables 42 and 43 respectively. As for

shoots per plant, the plant number used for all

dates is the one on 6th Fay} there is a possibility

of discrepancies in this data. Plant number could

not be determined correctly after this date due to

prolific tiller production. However, this doc®

convey the approximate performance of individual

plant© while number of shoots per foot, which wan

accurately determined, has a direct relation with

total yield of grain. In the discussion which

follows, both tables have been consulted.

(1) Dates - hnglodow and Wadhara (1924) found in

spacing experiments on barley that wssk-to-week
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sequence in number of tillers per plant vsaa irregular#
A similar position has been observed in the present

experiment• Plants we spending their rnsmSmm

energy towards tiller-production during the first

fortnight, i#e« between $th and 22nd Hey# PmdLmm

number of shoots was recorded cm 5th Juno, but the

difference bstwestt the two period® was hardly

significant# On the average of the «hole experi¬

ment, a highly significant decline in shoot number
was observed on 19th dune# Thus the present experi¬

ment showed conclusively that in spring wheat effect¬

ive parted of tiller-production occur® in the middle

two weeks of Fay under Scottish conditions#

(2) g||gaSSS levels - Glynne (1951) reported a

gradual increase in number of shoot® per plant due

to increase in levels of sulphate of ammonia from

control to 4 cwt# per aero# Thatcher (1926) found

that nitrogen in the form of sodium nitrate applied

early in the erring increased th© number of tiller®

.per plant#

In the present experiment the effect of nitrogen

dose® on the average of all dates was significant at

$$ level# On 8th H#y both levels of fertiliser

gave almost the same number of shoots# Difference

after this began to appear but was insignificant on

second count# On the third count, which was date

of maximum shoot number in both level® and on fourth

count when considerable decline? was recorded, the

differences in favour of higher level were highly
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significant* Another feature revealed by the data

la that fall in shoot number we steeper in the case

of loner level of fertiliser. this can be attri¬

buted either to a higher death rate in the loner

level or to the longer period of tiller formation in

the case of hi$*er dose of fertiliser. The inter¬

action of nitrogen levels with dates was found to be

highly significant.

(3) Times of Application of Efitrogen - neither the

main effect of times of application of nitrogen nor

its interaction with dates was statistically signifi¬

cant. The former was, however, quite suggestive.

Seed-bed application appeared to be somewhat superior

to application at tillering at all dates, and for

number of shoots per foot on second and third counts

differences reached significance level.

(4) feedings - Both main effect of seeding and its

interaction with dates were highly significant,

dewing 2 seeds per hoi© gave a higher number of

shoots per foot but less shoots per plant. On a

per plant basis the difference between two seeding®

increased with date of counting. On 8th Fay plants

from both seeding© had. almost the ©am© 1number of

shoots, md on 22ms Hay the difference via© signific¬

ant only at 5*1 level. HC*lautt shoot number reached

earlier in double seeding am! a fortnight later in

singte seeding.

(5) dpacings - The effect of spacing ma highly

significant and so was its interaction with dates of
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eoimtiiig. there wm no significant difference in

number of shoot'a per plant on first two elates of

counting, but afterwards 4" spacing became signific¬

antly superior to 2" spacing in this respect. Hero

again maximum shoot number ma recorded a fortnight

earlier in close spacing. On the basis of unit

area, it will be seen that after 22ml Hay# the
differences in shoot number were gradually

diminished. This indicates the ability of widely

spaced plants to continue tillering and sustain the

shoots formed till a later date than narrow spaced

plants.

(6) Ppacimps and Seeding - On. the average of all

dates, the interaction was highly suggestive, and the

interaction with dates was statistically signific-

cant. This Interaction provides comparison between

three seed rates (3, 6, 12 seeds per foot) and in

two arrangorsants of the same seed rate (6 seeds per

foot sown singly or in doubles}# Thayer and Rather

(1937) showed that, as seed rate was increased from

| bushel to 3 bushels per acre in barley, the number

of tillers per plant decreased* k similar trend

has boon observed hero* On the average of ©11

dates of counting, the number of shoots per plant

increased significantly when the seed rate m&

reduced* 'The arrangement of mm number of seeds

in a foot row exerted no influence on shoot number*

The higher the seed rate, the earlier ma the tine

when maximum shoot number was recorded. At the
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lowit mod rata, formation of netr shoots »s pro¬

ceeding even as lot® as 19th June# On the first

count, seeding ®b ©lose spaaing seemed to b©

slightly beneficial. At none of the counts did

armngement of the equal number of seeds in a foot-

row show any appreciable difference. Seed rat©

rather than position of seeds appeared to bo a

cardinal point#

(?) Kitrogen hovel & and Times of Application of

ffitroem - The interaction was insignificant *

Application of lower level of nitrogen at tillering

time ©earns to be at a slight disadvantage at all

counts• higher level of fertiliser applied at the

time of sowing gave the best response in tiller pro¬

duction till last count when effect of time of

application for higher level of fertiliser almost

disappeared. A supply of available nitrogen after

seeding appears to provide a stimulus for hi£ter

tiller production during the earlier parts of plant

life and ensures well-developed ear-bearing tillers.

M) deeding and Times of Application of Kitrogen

The interaction m& not statistically significant

but was suggestive. On the average of all dates,

'single* seodinga seemed to be less affected by

times of application than *double* seeding where

earlier application w somewhat superior. 'Double'

seeding with early nitrogen application waa almost

at per with * single' seedlings for number of shoots

per plant up to 22nd Kay, after which it began to
decline.
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(9) Spaainea and Times of Application of Nitrogen

The interaction was uon-appr©eiabl©» whatever

differences existed in atmot number per plant

between the tm& times of application for closely

spaced plants disappeared on last count, but in

widely spaced plants earlier application maintained

its elicit advantage#

(10) JeodlnKs and nitrogen levels - Go the basis

of number of shoots per plant * the interaction

reached significance level but for unit area it was

not significant• Jingle seeded plants showed more

favourable response to second level of fertiliser#

(11) -impinge and nitrogen 1mvela • On the basis

of shoots per foot* the differential response to

higher level of fertiliser in the ease of twow-

spacing appeared on 5th dune while for wide spaeiig

it started right from the beginning# Th© inter¬

action was insignificant.
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jp raim$ * foot

Axtalyftla of Variance

Mil* MsMt* &.S. V. liatio

ToUl 127 13440.63
Eaia riota 11 7106.33
Blooka 1 156.44
H 1 111.38 111.38 3.688 •

T 1 38.13 86.13 4*399

W * T 1 9*14 9.14

a 1 3093.81 3098.81 138.264 »■

0 * N 1 0.34 0.34

Ox? 1 63.00 63.00 3.218
G x R x 7 1 15.54 15.54

$ 1 3357.90 3357.90 171.496 ••

3x1 1 14.85 14.35
Sxl 1 0.06 0.06

0 x 0 1 63.83 63*35 3*261
S x G x H 1 9*90 9*90
s x a x f 1 25.20 25.20 1.287
Umin Plot Bxvor 15 293.79 19.58

.Dates 3 6633.28 2211.09 475*503 **

1x3 3 58.87 19.62 4.219 **

5xT 3 19.55 6.52 1.402

DxIxJ 3 13.65 4.55
3x9 3 317.62 172.54 37.105 **

3x0x3 3 1.43 0.48
3x9x1 3 20.19 6.73 1.447

3XQx3xf 3 3*15 1.05
9X9 3 343.09 161.03 38.931 •*

3x3xH 3 1.68 0.56
0 X 8 X f 3 4*22 1.41
9x9x3 3 55.32 18*44 3*966 *

0 X S X 0 X N 3 0.71 0.24

0*0x0x7 3 9.96 3.32
;?ub riot Error 54 251.63 4.65



Ittbie 42A

AViA.'AOS .-i-' k ila VOW

U) Iatea.

dj • 12.1
d2
a,

« 29.1
• 30.3
• 24.4

B. Jl.
♦ 0.38

Mean »23«9

(2) JfeSfflt W* Lorelr,

<4 12.0 12.2 §«£*
4. 23.6 29.6 (a) Marginal Uma*

43 29.0 31.6 4^ 0.55
(b) BMjMof the fable

44 22.6 26.2 ♦, 0.54

Nitrogen levels 23.0 24*9

(3) flat.. and iime» of AmlUnUM of Kitrem

*1 *2
<4 12.3 11.8 S.B.

*2 30.3 »8.0 (a) ♦ 0.55
d3 31.5 29.0 00 * 0.54
44 25»0 23.8

Tlraee of Application 24.T 23.1

(4) flateft and -eodiBg

% S2

H 6.1 16.1

h 21.3 37.0

h 24»9 35*6

d4 22.0 26.9

Mean 19*0 28.9

s.i:.

(a) ♦ 0.55
00 ♦, 0.54
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(5) BJsajaOais^Mi

*1 *2

dl 16,2 7*9 a#gt

d2 37.4 80.9 (ft) 0#55
*3 35-6 24-9 (b),0.S4
4« f£! ±!

fteaa 29*0 13*3

.pacinga and aedinoa

®l *2
gl Sl g2

dl 11.0 21.5 3.1 10.6

d2 28.0 46.7 14.4 27.3

d3 30.3 41.0 19*4 30.3
**

"4 24.3 29.6 19.5 24*0

8 X 0 23.4 34.7 14.6 23.0

S# £».

(&) * 0*55

Co) +, 0«76

(7) Jatos, mtrvr-m levels aad I'-laea of Ar^Xlc-'tloi-i of fr&troaen

*1 %2

»1 *2 K,
A B2

dl 12.2 12.3 13.? 11.8

29.7 30.8 27.5 28.4

4J 30.7 33.2 27*3 30.9

23.8 26.2 21.3 26.3

N x T 24»1 25.4 21.9 24.4

(8) :**•». KitJPOiten U'velo i«d wsaoiiwro

*1 ®2
al *2 nl n2

*1 I6.5 16.1 7.3 8.3
d 37.3 37.4 19.9 21.7

*3 34*3 36.3 23.1 26.6

25.4 28.7 19.8 23.8

*i># ft*

(a) ,♦ 0.78
(b) 0.76

*3>t i£*

(a) ^ 0.78
(b) ♦ 0.76

Sxl 28.5 29.7 17.6 20.1
.■W'HW.J.KMWHMI.IWIiawiwiiiia, ■ ■ i.MiMp.mt.iw.'..—t m i ■iww iiin'»iiaww»w



Table 42Aooatls»od

(9) adBMbJOymjiCJftB&teallsB.M H&MCMI a&Lliiaslagt

d.
4

S x T

*1 "2
*1 *2 *1 *2
16.6 16.0 8.2 7.6
38.8 35.9 21.7 20.0

36.8 34.4 26.1 23.6

27.5 26.6 22.5 21.0

29.9 26.2 19.6 18,1

^ 16.6 16.0 8.2 7*6 i;#E#

d2 38.8 35.9 21.7 20.0 (a) + 0.78
dj 36.8 34.4 36.1 23.6 + Q^6

(10) PABj.ia.tm, Lewi* and

*x S2
al n2 ni n2
7.9 8.2 16.0 16.2

20.7 21.7 36.5 37.5
23.3 26.4 34.6 36.7
20.2 23.3 24.9 28.7

13.0 20.0 28.0 29.8

3.K 9

d2 ,>».;» *i.j (s) ♦, 0,78
d, «:.so «£«•«»• r ^ + 0.76
*4 -- - --

0 x H

(11) Dfttea, vTdlRgg aad.THaoa of .Aa?aet>UgB of nitrogen

4

Q x T

*1 *2
*1 % g2
8.2 16 .6 8.0 15.6
21.2 39.2 21.2 34.7
25.0 37.9 24*7 33.3

22.2 27.9 21.9 25.8

19.1 30.3 3M 27.3

d^ 8.2 16.6 8.0 15.6 y g

ag 21.2 39.2 21.2 34.7 + 0#?8
d3 rfJ.U tf*.f xs.j (b) 0.76
4,



Table 43

OF MUSte PBt PlANT

Analysis of V&riano©

p.p. MMW* Ea&* 7. iiatio

Total 127 606.78
l ain l lota 31 144.45
Bioeke 3 1.72
fi 1 6.84 6.84 6.453 «

T 1 2.31 2.31 2.179
0 1 56.97 56.97 53.745 **

s 1 47.53 47-53 44.840 **

Jf * ? 1 0.05 0.05
OxR 1 6.57 6-57 6.198 *

0x7 1 1.24 1.24 1.170
8x R 1 0.15 0,15
S x T 1 0.32 0.32
SxO 1 3.06 3.06 2.807
0 x 8 x T 1 0.42 0.42
S x 0 x K 1 0.05 0.05
3 x 0 x T 1 1.24 1.24 1.170
lain Plot nrror 15 15.98 1.06

Bates 3 352.54 117.51 405.20? **

SxK 3 3.66 1.23 4.393 **

Jxf 3 0.45 0.15
£ x C 3 42.13 14.04 48.414 *#

9x8 3 40.63 13.54 46.690 »#

8x8x7 3 0.03 0.01

9 x Q x R 3 1.40 0.47
2x0x7 3 0.59 0.20

2x SxK 3 0.06 0.02

2x8x7 3 0.36 0.12

2 x 3 x 0 3 3.75 1.25 4.310 ••

2x3x8x7 3 0.03 0.03
9x8x0x8 3 0.0? 0.02

2x8x8x7 3 0.56 0.19

3ub Plot ;-:rro* 54 16.00 0.29



Table 43a

imMisd of nu im punt

3*8.

(1) imtm

dj * 2.4
4L » 6.1

H " 6*7 Jt 0*09
44 * 5*8

Mean * 5*3

(2) i&ss&jalmurai &mla.

*1 a2
a, 2*4 2*4 S.8.
d so gi W i&&r®lm,l Mean®
2 3*S' »•* ♦ o*lJ
A, 6.3 7*0 (b) Body of the Table

d4 5*3 6.2 - °*14
nitrogen 5.0 5*4

h *2
<1 2.4 2.3

6.2 5*9

4J 6.9 6.5

*4 S.ffi 5.6

Tiaea of Application 5*4 5*1

Uatea and .jSaaftinen

H ^2

*1 2.3 2.4

d2 6.3 5.8

43 7*7 5*7

d4 7*1 4.3

lifttMl 5*9 4*6

a. j

(a) +, 0.13
(b) * 0.14

s*s.

(a) ^ 0.13
(b) * 0.14



'■Table 43Aoontl»u*id.

(5) a»d

B1 ®2

*1 2.4 2.3

d2 5.9 6.2

d3 5.7 7.7

d4 £dL JUL
Mean 4*6 5.8

8* IS.
(s) *, 0.13
(b) ♦, 0.14

(6) .^feitii .wRfffA-WIP.

h 9jl

**
*%
*4

S * 0

*1 h S2
2.4 2.5 2.3 2.3 8.8.

6.1 5.6 6.5 5.9 (a) +, 0.18
6.6 4.7 8.8 6.5 (b) ♦ 0.19

5.4 3.4 8.8 5.2

5.1 4.1 6.6 5*0

(7) jfejg&JLJSIJlSSBljdB&jLftm&^4JS&tti &£ bi^jqatlQR of llitgogm

h V .

3

*4
Avare#®

*1 a2 *1 a2
2.4 2.4 2.3 2.4

6.1 6.3 5.7 5.9

6.5 7.2 6.1 6.8

5.4 6.2 5.1 6.1

5.1 5-5 4.8 5.3

4j 2.4 2*4 2.3 2*4 3.£»
4 6.1 6.3 5.7 5*9 ~ °a8
d. 6.5 7.2 6.1 6.8 ^ - 0,19

continued*



Table 43Acontinued

(8) Datea, oesdlzyra and Times of Application of Kltronen

t. K
_JL

«1 s2 %

h 2.4 2.5 2*3 2*3 S*F*

42 6*3 6*1 6*3 5.4 (ft) +, 0.18
7.7 6.0 7.7 5.3 (b) * 0.19

<4 7.2 4.5 7.0 4*1

G x T 5.9 4.7 5.8 5.3

(9) Dates. Times of Asollootlon of Nitxeftaa. »ftd i&mtimm

\ a2
*1 *2 41 *2

dl 2.4 2.3 2.4 2.2 K.

6.0 5.6 6*4 6.1 (a) 0.18

"j 5.8 5.5 7.9 7.4 (b) £ 0.19

*4 4.4 4.4 7.3 6.8

Average 4.7 4*4 6.0 5.6

(10) Date®. Nitro rcn levels and eaAim

g> g2
nl *2 B1 ®2 3*S*

dl 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.4 (a) *. 0.18
d2 6.0 6*6 5*8 5*6 (b) ♦ 0.19

d3 7.0 8.4 5.6 5.6

*4 6.4 7.8 4.1 4.5

OxK 5.4 6*3 4*5 4.5

(ii) &na ,¥te tareta

®1 ®2
a* 4*3 5*8 $*E»
a~ 4.8 6.0 ~ °*18
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Ears

Other things feeing equal, the yield of grain is

dependent on the ear population of the area•

Richardson and Gurnoy 11933) emphasised the direct

relationship of yield of grain of winter wheat in

Australia to the number of ears at harvest#

Percival (1921) also showed a similar relationship

for field crops in the United Kingdom#

liars were counted from four randomly selected

1-yard rows per plot Just before harvest# Analysis

of variance for ears per foot is given in fable 44,

and mean values are presented in tables 44A and 44B

and Graph 21.

(1) Hitrogen levels - the effect of nitrogen

levels was highly significant* Three cwt. dose of

sulphate of ammonia gave an average increase of 2 #4

oars per foot* hob s {1953) reports an increase

of more than 24$ in tillers at harvest due to spring

application of nitrogenous fertiliser to winter

wheat. Spring wheat under the conditions of the

present experiment gave about 14> increase in ear

number for additional 1| evrt# of sulphate of ammonia •

(2) fillies of Application of Kitro/ssn - Application

of fertiliser after sowing gave slightly more ear

number; otherwise effect of tines of application

was statistically insignificant#

(3) deetilngs - 'Hie effect of seeding was highly

significant* Higher seed rate gave significant

increase in ears per foot and a decrease in ears
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per plant over lower seed rate* Thayer and Rather

(1937) reported less ears per plant ©a the seed

rate of barley increased from | bushel to 3 bushels

per acre*

(4) Spacing© - Four inch spacing was significantly

inferior to 2" spacing in number of ears per foot

and superior to it in ears per plant# Engledow and

badhais (1924) compared two varieties of barley at 2"

and 4W spacing® and found that average number of

ears per plant wan greater at 4M spacings. Rayns

(1930) stated that in his experiments on barley,

while ears per plant were more in 7" row© because of

3';* higher plant mortality, the number of oars per

acre was higher in 31* rows by about 2$». Thus, in

spite of more ear production by individual plant

rows at wider spacing®, total ears are always more

where the plant number is higher*

(5) deeding© and .Jpacings - The number of ear® per

foot significantly increased with an increase in

seed rate, but within the limit of same seed rate

arrangement of seeds did not show any material differ¬

ence. Smith (1939) showed that no appreciable

difference exists in number of ears per foot when

aoeda are sown evenly or in clumps of 2 or 3 seeds

in the foot row. Anon#11926) noted a decrease in

number of ears per plant a© the plant population

increased in a field of spring barley, and on the

basic of area he observed largernumber of plants per

foot produced more ears ?>©r foot.
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(6) nitrogen Levels and Tinea of Application of

Hitro^en • Tli© interaction insignificant. Th©

lower lev®1 of fertiliser mt® at some disadvantage

when applied at tillering, while 3 ewt. dose was

equally effective at both times of application*

Hunter (193$) in spring barley found that applica¬

tion of nitrogenous fertiliser at sowing and tiller¬

ing increased th© number of ears surviving at harvest*

(7) nitrogen levels and spacing© - Both apacings

responded almost equally to higher level of

fertiliser*

(8) nitrogen Levels and Seeding© * On th© basis of

unit area, th© interaction was insignificant, but

for ears per plant it reached 5$ level of signific¬

ance, and ♦single* seeding© appear to have benefitted
more from higher fertiliser level than *double*

©ceding. Increased fertiliser supply is about half

as mush effective as increased seed rate in th© pro-

•auction of store ears per foot* Glynn© (1951), in
continuous wheat experiments at RothanBted, found

amll increase® in number of ears when sulphate of

ammonia was applied ami whoa seed rate was increased,

(9) Times of Application of Bltroaen and Spacing© -

The interaction just failed to reach significance

level. Two Inch spacing was not as much effected

by times of application as 4" spacing liter©, contrary
to the former, response was greater to the applica¬

tion of nitrogen after sowing*
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(10) Hggw of Application of liltroisan and Ceding -
In the ease of ♦siysgl©1 seeding, response 'to both

times was almost the ansae while *double* seeding

shotted slightly better response to the earlier

application# The interaction ess not statistic¬

ally significant*

{11} others - hone of the second carder inter-

actions was significant* The salient features o.rei-

{1} Two equal seed rates of 6 seeds per foot

{Sfg^ and ©ggg) in their arrangement in the foot
row show that, if seeds are sown * singly*, time of

application of fertiliser is immaterial but, when

seen 'double*, the earlier application of fertiliser

is proferrabio*

(ilj 1Single* seeding gave slightly better

roaponm to higher levels of fertiliser at second

time of application whore its ear number per foot

approximated to that of lower level of fertiliser

applied to *double* seeding at that time.
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ivgiuu,: m&m. OF r^t

U> £&l»aa>a .agyfl.9. ?£ Uteres
JUtxogea
i«vol#

M1
n2

1

18.G

19.5

2

16.4

19*8
17.2

19.6

lies©® of Application 18.7

(2} iingom ,te*Pk*

61 e2

aj 19*4 15.0
»2 22.0 17*3

i pacing 20*7 18*1

(3) llltro^n levele and

18.1

8.JS.

(a.) larginal iwHM#
£ 0.50

(b) Body of the Table
£ 0.70

3.S.

(a) £ 0*50
(b) ♦ 0*70

nz 14.9 19.5
»2 17*6 21.8

©edlnge 16.2 20.6

13.S.

(a) £ 0*50
(b) x °*70

(43 Timea of Application of hiXro^n
md ^pacing*

h
•«

*1
20.4

17.1

w2

21.0

15*2

3.S.
(a) £ 0.50
(b) x 0.70

(5) saasgjaC AaEUas^aajglHMsaaa

16.2

21.3

*2

16.3
19.9

3. E«

£ 0.70

(8) pacing® and .;©Minff®

81
18.1

23.3

°2

14.4
18.0

3.B.

x 0*70

(t) -2E2teEju-;S-^m

*2
*1 g2 gl #a
16.7 22.1 13.2 16.9 5.8.

19.5 24.4 13.6 19.1 £ 1.00
*1

(8) a&toa. aa& **p>ea tes2Aa&$ks&
20.

(9)

% ®2 % g2

t2 18.0 22.8 14.4 19.8 0. ii.

tg 18.2 23.7 14.4 16.1 x 1*00

-.©edinse * Mtro^on erole and
ilae® of Application of K'it*og*n

t. t
1 2

nl n2 *1 *2
15.5 16.9 14.3 18-3 SUE.

«„ 20.5 22.1 18.5 21.3 £ 1.00



Table 44S

ffUfcBg OF |Kdi PW^If

U) J&MBtwfi. jwoaaaudE.Ai*pAte^maf. jyjas&M

H *

■1
as«

4.1

4.6

Times of Application 4*3

"a

3.8

4.5

4.1

HltVOgUI
L«**la

3.9

4.5

8*£»

(ft) &MglttRl I'CftKUS +, O.l®
(b) Body of the Table £ 0.21

i(2) Hitixff'm ;-evels and £S

s.s.

ax 3.0 4.9 (a) ♦ 0.15

a2 3.7 5.4 (b) +, 0.21

dp&oiagft 3.3 5.1

'3) mXrozm levels and seedlM

S! g2* d S.E.

nl 4.6 3.2 (ft) ,+ 0.15

a2 5.8 3.3 (b) ♦ 0.21

ieediB&B 5.2 3*2

4) Tlaee of AsmUefttiou of
HitrOjf?en and Bjj&oi«?jss

\ t2 S.E.
♦ 0.21

al 3.2 3.4

S2 5.5 4.9

5 ) Timm of A&nlioatlon of
Ultvomm m& ^»editurn

%

"i

5.2

3.5

2

5.2 3.E.
« . +0.21
j.l •"

(6) -mm-ima m& ■

8, «,*1

3.9

2

6.5 <&# i. -i#

®2 2,T 3.a -0#21

(7) "SffftlMe»

Jl
% g2 *1 %
3.4 2.5 5.9 3.9 S.E.

4.5 2.9 7.0 3.8 Z 0.30
ni
a2

A»plleatt<m of Mimmm

3.9 2.6
4.0 2.8

6.7
6.3

%
4.3

3.5

S.S.
♦ 0.30

(9) A.TOfr. ml
Tioeg of Ap-jlloation of Hitrogtm

%
®2

al
4.7

3.5

a2
5.S
3.4

B1 a2
4.6 5.7 S.E.
, ~ - - + 0.303.0 3.3 -
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Percentage of gars to tiaxiwum fillers

fillers which bear fruitful ears at harvest ar©

those which ar© formed earlier in the life history

of the plant. Mew ©hoots ©ay be formed by the

plant even after ear-emergence when induced fey

certain treatments, but thee© rarely result into

©era. Nevertheless, all tillers of the plant are

Interdependent as shewn by Tineher and Iart in (1931)
in their spacing expdm&ts at Aberystwth on spring

oats. they emphasised the importance of consider¬

ing the oat plant as a unit rather than a© a complex

collection of branches of semi-independent character

because the growth of on© part reacts on that of the

other and leaves a lasting effect on the development

of the whole plant. Ignoring, for the time- feeing,
the effect of shoot number on the development of

individual ear© of the plant, a very ofevloue point

of economic importance is the proportion of ear-

bearing stem® in the total shoot production of the

plant. The importance of tiller survival (percent¬

age of tillers producing mature heads) via© ©tressed

fey Frankcl (1935) who said5 "Tiller survival present©

itself as a strong varietal characteristic through¬

out the range of ©pacings. But it is the relation

between till.©ring induced by increased ©pace and the

corresponding greater or smaller Increase in head

formation which opens up a better understanding of

varietal differencea"•

Paximura shoot number a© such does not provide
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any guarantee for higher yields* Barnard {1936)
reported that there is little association between

maximum shoot number and final yield of grain*

similarly Bell (1937) concluded that magmas of

tillers produced had little relation to the number

of ears at harvest.

vidonc©, therefore, suggests that Judicious

use of plant energy is expressed in the ratio of

number of ears to the maximum shoots formed by the

plant* With this mind, percentage of oars la the
total shoot number was calculated for each plot and

treatment effects wc tested statistically*

Analysis of variance and moan values are shown in

Tables 45 and 45A respectively.

JfSJSf;£! 2«!2£! » Till^'*p£rrfoog\» on x 100to aaxbaua tilxors ,rim, tiiierlng date

CI) hltrogen Level® and Times of Application of

nitrogen - The main effects were suggestive but did

not roach significance level, and their interaction

was almost negligible* Hi© higher level of

fertiliser considerably raised the percentage of

cars* Application of fertiliser at tillering time

was somewhat beneficial in this respect* Three

cut* per acre of sulphate of nmmnin applied at th©

time of tillering appeared to be most advantageous*

(2) Bitrogen levels and Jpaclnga « The effect of

spacing© was highly significant* Four inch spacing

increased the percentage of ears appreciably* Its

reepo&ae to levels of fertiliser was almost equal.
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seed rates than at higher ones. Engledm^ (1926}
sis© observed that, in general, the proportion of

harvest ear® to May tillers visa greatest tibere the

number of plants per foot was least and conversely.

(6) Others » krrmgemmt of 6 seeds in the foot

row disclosed sons variation. fchen these were

seeded * singly* 2n apart, response to second level
of fertiliser and to application at tillering

increased to oor.se extent, but sown in 'doubles* 4"

apart no such responses were noticeable.



fable 45

&AQXO OF T'J tkAXJBiim TXUiSBS

.aalyels of Variance

M.* •a«Q« SU.S* f* Mat:

^tai 31 3906*00

Blocks 3 138*1?

a 1 34*50 84*50 3*741

T 1 35*88 35*28 1*562

0 1 1030*58 1030*58 45*621

S 1 1021*58 1021*52 45*220

M * T 1 15*96 15*96

N * 0 1 2*10 2*10

N X 3 1 38.28 38*23 1*695

TxO 1 9*03 9*03

fx# 1 91*80 91*80 4*064

0X3 1 48*51 48*51 2*147

NxfxS 1 23*12 23*12 1.023

N x Q x S 1 1*44 1*44

1x0*8
SIR

1 5*12 5*12

Srror 15 338*93 22*59

imttrnmmmi »"OQO«
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RATIO Off 1mc TO hiAUM-i tllLEHQ

CD ^ ?*»«« of Application of
Hitrogen

*2 Lewis

*1 58.1 58.3 58.5

®2 59.9 63.5 61.7 <*)
fines of Application 59.0 61.2

Z 1.19
r of the
♦ 1.68

(3) w&ssssjk km2AMi smtom
to. to

al
a2

jpaolags

'I

51.7
57.2

54.4

2

65»2
66.3

65.8

(s) z 1*19
(b) z 1.^8

(3) ^OVO^B and oefonffa

&1 s
63.9
67-7
65.8

*1
*a

,«ediag8

s2
53.0

55.8
54.4

$• A»

(a) +. 1.19
(b) ♦ 1.68

(4) fi«m ,?L,An\iiQf^i,9fi of
iiitrotfrnn and Opaofc&s

H *-
a, 51.7 57.2 6*2.

+ 1.6866.4

2

57.2

65.1

(5) !!*■»• of Application of

«1

(6) M&S&MSLMLSSSMBOl

Sc.

1

58.9
50.0

a

72.7

58.8

S.E.
♦ 1.68

(7) je&g&aau ^aauagg *R& jsuaaaa faaa&i
a.

*1 1
56.1
61.7

*2
47.1

52.7

sr. 2 g,li

71.7

71.7

2

58.8
58.9

(8) sgfijyag&ji ggt&aot --^4 2iB88ja£
Applloation of i^trp^en

to.
E,

*2

I?! 1 ®g

57.1 46.1
60.7 51.7

*« 2 g.*1

71.4
71.9

2

59.4

58.1

(9) ->oedlr^at ,-^#3 ,m4
fines of Application of Nitrogen

\ *2
65.2 66*1 8.E. %
52.9 56.0 - 1,68 6T*j

*1 n2 *1 ®2
63.2 67.1 64*6 68.0

51.0 32.7 51.1 58.9

S.S.
♦ 2.18

3.B*
♦ 2.38

IS# lit
♦ 2.18
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Characteristic© of Ear

The number of ears and average weight of the

ears are the chief factors controlling the yield

per acre* The former has been already considered#

A detailed study of average ear under each trmtmmt

was mad©, and in the following pages it© different

aspects will be discussed.

The total yield of an ear is dependent upon

the number of its ©pikelets and the number and weight

of grains developed in each ©pikelet. dpikelot

number is a varietal character and Is affected only
to a limited extent by conditions of growth. Member

of fertile florets on a ©pikelet, however, is

greatly influenced by onvironcaent. Therefore,

grains borne on an ear is the real target for attack

to get increased yields. Two attributes of grains

of an ear, their number and wolgtt of individual

grain, generally have opposing tendencies. length

of ear give© a fair idea of grain number» but high

proportion of chaff produced by certain treatments

may mask the real state of affairs.

After the crop had been harvested, 20 oars from

the ©heaves of each plot were taken at random, and

the following observations were md& on each of

these ears:-

(i) Length of ear.

(11) Muratoer of ©pikelets per ear.

(ill) number of grains per ear.

(lv) Weight of grain© per ear.
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(v) iveight of chaff per ear. (Chaff

Included everything left after removal of grain

from the ear.)

The data of each of these attributes were

subjected to statistical treatment. Graph 22

shows the effects of treatments m these attributes#
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length of Ear

Analysis of variaaoe (Table 46} showed that

effect of levels of nitrogen and times of applica¬

tion of nitrogen ma significant at % level, while

ae@di.ngs and spacing© war# highly significant,

Kean value© are presented In Table 464*

(1) Ifitrogen Levela and Times of Application of

Nitrogen - The main effect© of both factors were

significant. Three cwt# dose gave longer ears and

so did the application of nitrogen at tillerin®

time• The interaction was not statistically sig¬

nificant but *s highly suggestive# Tare© cwt#

tiom increased ear length somewhat !?®re at tillering

application te its application after sotting*

Richardson et al.(1933) reported an increase in oar

length duo to application of sulphate of anaemia in

South Australia* Ashrlf (1953) also reported

similar results from his study on spring barley.

(2) nitrogen Levels and 3pacings - four inch

spacing significantly increased the ear length, the

difference being significant at 1$ level* The

interaction was insignificant#

(3) nitrogen levels and Seeding© - length of ear

was significantly depressed by higher seed rats

arranged as 2 seeds at a point# Grantham and Miller

(1934) reported similar results# Higher level of

fertiliser could not appreciably remove the depression

in higher seed rate in preference to lower seed rate#

(4) Spacing© and Seeding® - The interaction was
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insignificant# In the case of two equal seed rates

arranged differently in foot row, a alight advantage

was shorn by the one where single seeds were placed

2" apart than •doubles* 4" apart,

(5) Tinea of Application of nitrogen and Seedings -

A tendency of •single1 seeding to improve ear

length by fertiliser application at tillering in

preference to earlier application is noticeable#

The interaction ma statistically insignificant#



Table 46

AVi&AOS umfii

(inane.)
Anaiyota of Variance

Ms ULtii* V. Hatlo

Total 31 13.41

Blocks 3 0.73

» 1 0.76 0.76 6.909 *

T 1 0.53 0.53 4.818

3 1 3*85 3.85 35.000

G 1 5*04 5.04 45*810 **

H x T 1 0.25 0.25 2.273

R * S I 0.01 0.01

V X 0 I 0.01 0.01

? X S I 0.03 0.03

f X 0 I 0.30 0.30 2.727

SlQ I 0.01 0.01

R x 0 x 8 I 0.01 0.01

H X f X 0 I 0.09 0.09

f XSXG I 0.01 0.01

Error 15 1.78 0.11



WbU # a

AVi;a,.u-.' EAg
(In oine.'f'

(1) hltrof-ym Levels and Hissa of ApplioatlQft of &ltrof?ea

t. t.

n.

I

10.6

10.8

2

10.7
11.2

Mtmgm
Levala

10.7
11.0

$UMMt of Application10.7 lTV'd

(2) .'.fowitofia (£) i^saAafg..jagL^Uaaa

s.s.
(a) Maxslaal fceono

+ 0.00
(b) Body of the Table

1 0*1»

"l *2
10.3 11.0

10.7 11.4

spMiaffs "TO "TTTT

$»

(a) £ 0»Cf8
(b) Jr 0.12

(3) M^LMSMsssl

% «2
11.2 10.2

11.4 10.6

S.S*
(a) j. 0.08
(b) + 0.12

©cdiisiga ii.'J 16*4

(45

h
10.4

11.0

"2
10.6

11.3

3.S.

(a) + 0.08
(b) ^ 0.12

(3) vlmoa of Application of
Mtemm.jbI-£g&Ma

e3 11.0

10.4

2

11.5

10.5

a.s.
+ 0.12

-1
10.9

10.1

2

11.6

10.7 - °*12

(7)

•l
*1 e2

Bj 10.8 9.9
Hg 11.0 10.3

i^£0£©n^eveU

®1
11*4

11.8

10.6

10.9

s.c.

J. 0.27

(®) ftg
Application of riltrorea

«l f2 *1 g2

tx 10.7
t2 11.1

10 1

10.1

11.3

11.8

10.7

10.9

S.E.

21 0-17

m&mrn* V-itvotvm Levels f5»d
<§AtO!B -•lie tion of Kltrc^en

\
°a *2

*a
»2

ff, 11.0

S3 10.3
11.0

10.5

11.2

10.3

11.8

10.7

8.E.
♦ 0.17
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number of 3pike lets ner aar

Bennett (1936) stated that, •when the sptkelets
differentiate on a wheat spike, their number is fixed

but adjustments to growth conditions my be made in

the number of fertile flowers in a ©pikelet.

Stephens (1942) argued that ©pikelet number way be

initially constant factor for a variety, but the

number of ©pikelets surviving is a variable quantity.

Results of the present experiment agree with this

last view* Analysis of variance is presented in

Table 47, which ©hows that ©pacings and ©ceding© had

a highly significant effect on spikelet number per

ear. 1loan value© are given in Table 47 A.

(1) nitrogen bevels and Times of Application of

nitrogen - The mi,n effects of both were insignific¬

ant but the interaction was suggestive. The second

level of fertiliser applied at tillering gave about

one extra snikelet.

(2) Mitrogen Levels and Spacing© - The effect of

spacing© was highly significant. Four inch ©pacing

gave 1.8 extra spikelets over Zn spacing. The

interaction was insignificant.

<3> - Sowing*©ingle*

seeds "Drought on the average two more ©pikelet© to

the oar than sowing ♦double* seeds, the difference

being highly significant. The interaction was

negligible,

(4) ^pacing© and deeding© - A© seed rate was

increased from 3 seeds to 12 seeds per foot, the
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number of spikelets per ear was reduced# Hi©

interaction tins innlgnAf!leant*

(5) Times of Application of Mltrowen and feedings -

Hi© interaction wa suggestive but not statistically

appreciable# 'Single1 seeding shot-zed a tendency to

respond favourably to second time of application#

C6) dnaclnaB# aoodimM and Time3 of Application of

^itro^ep • The interaction mm significant at %
level of significance# The lowest mod rate, 1#©#

3 seeds per foot sown 'singly', shotted an appreciable

response to the application of fertiliser at the

tlme of tillering.

Hie results as a whole show that treatments

such as application of fertiliser at the tine of

tilleringi wider spacing and sowing seeds evenly at
a low seed rate had aom stabilising effect on the

©pikelets of the ear and checked the degeneration

of latest formed spikelets# These might also have

reduced the within-car competition.
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Analysis of Variane®

1>.P. S»ij. M.S. V. Hotlo

total >1 100.04

Blocks 3 8.63

N 1 0.18 0.18

f 1 0.93 0.92

0 I 33.62 33.62 34.660

8 X 25-20 25*20 25.980

N x T 3.00 3.00 3.093

G * K 1 0.01 o.ox

Ox? X 3.25 3.25 3.351

SxK X 0.01 0.01

B X ? X 0.28 0.28

S X G X 0.24 0.24

0 X H x T X x*n un 1.763

U x G x 8 1 0.18 0.18

S x G x T 1 8.20 8.20 8.454

Error X5 14.56 0.97

mmhmwmmohQCJO'



Table m

..f ... .a.

(1) 2II£E2£mJi£X£l®J^

B1
«S

"1
32.4

32.0

2

32.2

32.9

Times of Application 32.2 32.6

Hltrogon
Levels

32.3

32.5

8«E.
(a) Kar#iaal

1 0.25
(b) S©4y of fable

*0.35

(2) (6) : i-paoliyra and ^eodln^

*1
®2

Spaaing*

1 2

31.4 33.2

31.6 33.4

UTT TTTT

I.E.
<«) ♦ 0.25
00 1 0.35

(3) Mtro^en Loyola r^id eedia^

*1 2

nj 33.4 31.3
»2 33.5 31.5

••oding® 33-4 31*4"

8.S.
(a) + 0.25

(b) ♦ 0.35

(4) .jlpea of Application of
M%*oaren and 3naali«g*

al

•a

*1 2

31.5 31.5 S.B.
33.0 33.6 - 0,55

(5) Mjm. of lent Ion of

%
®2

«1
«2

1

32.4

30.6

"2

34.4

32.2

I.E.
* 0.35

(7) LPftQlag*. inedlngn and Nltyoffsn Levels

«1 e2 «1 ®2
32.3 30.6 34.4 32.0

32.6 30.6 34.4 32.3
*1
»2

(8) Snaolnnn. seeding and Tines of

*1
V

%
32.6

32.3

teg oj, ^
30.3 33.3 32.7

30.8 35.5 31.6

(9) Saedlnro* mraasm le-vas and

'l 2

*1 *2 *1 a2 al *2
32.9 33.9 I.E. «j 33.4 32.5 33.3 34.5

31.5 31.3
* 0.35

@g 31.5 31.5 31.1 31.4

3.S.
+ 0.49

s*s»
♦ 0.49

I.E.
♦ 0.49
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Dumber of Grains per liar

Percival (1921) stated that number of spikelets

per ear and grains per ear arm positively correlated*

Coefficient of correlation given by him for pedigree

cultures of wheat were 0*230 fm 0*09 and 0*515^ 0*07f
which indicate a wide variation in this relation¬

ship* A higher spikolet number is not, therefore,

an automatic guarantee of such a higher number of

grains as to influence the yield of the plant. From

the yield point of view, number of grains is more

reliable criteria*

Analysis of variance (table &6) showed that

oeodingo and spacings produced highly significant

effects while that of timea of application and its

interaction with seeding wore significant at 5$

level* Mean values arc presented in fable 4&A*

(li hitroren Levels and Timea of Application of

Ditroren - Delaying the application of nitrogen till

the commencement of tillering produced about 2 extra

grains in the ear* Doses of fertiliser had almost

equal effect* The interaction of both factors was

insignificant* Application of second dose at

tillering time seemed comparatively more effective

than first dose while a slight opposite tendency was

displayed by application at sowing# Aehrif (1953)
did not observe any significant difference between

1 and 2 cut* doses of sulphate of ammonia in spring

barley*

*2) Hitmcen Levels and dpacinga - The effect of
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spacings was highly significant. Four inch ©pacing

shotted an advantage of 6.7 grains. hngledow and

Wadhas (1924) noted in barley an increase of 2.01

grains per ear in favour of 4M spacing as compared

with 2n spacing. ~ngledow (192$) studied plants of

winter wheat with sara© ear number and found that

average number of grains per ear increased from less

spacing to more spacing©. The interaction of two

factors was insignificant.

(3) nitrogen Levels and heedings - Sowing •single*

seeds at half the seed rate than that of 'doubles*

significantly increased the number of grains. The

interaction was negligible.

(4) apacings and acodima - The interaction failed

to reach significance level. Huaber of grains per

ear increased as the soad rate was reduced from 12

seeds t© 3 seeds per foot. Difference was compara¬

tively sore at lower seed rates than at higher ones.

Anon.(192b) noted that increase in number of plants

per foot reduced tho number of grains per ear in the

can© of spring barley. Thayer and Itathor (193?)»
on the average of all varieties of barley over a

three year period, obtained the greatest average

number of kernels per hand at a seed rat© of J
bushel per acre and least at 3 bushels per acre.

The present results agree with their conclusions.

-hen 6 seeds y>©r foot were arranged evenly 2rt apart,

a slightly loss grain number was obtained than

•doubles* sown 4" apart.
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(5) Times of Aonllo&tlon of nitronan and Spacing* -

The interaction vas tnsignifleant. Application of

fertiliser at tillering gave ©lightly rnre improve-

sent in p*ain n^her in the can© of wide spacing

than in close spacing.

(6) Times of Application of nitrogen and aaedlngs -

ill© interaction ma significant at 5$ level. When

2 seeds per hole were sown, both ttees of applica¬

tion gave almost the same number of grains per ear,

but in the case of •single* seeding application at

tillering yielded four extra grains per ear. There¬

for©, delay in the application of nitrogenous
fertiliser till the commencement of tillering is

beneficial only then needs have been evenly ©own in

the rows.

t?> Spacing*. Seeding* and Times of Application of

nitrogen - The interaction ®s significant at 5%

level of significance. the outstanding feature of

this interaction is the favourable differential

response of lowest seed rate i3 seeds per foot sown

4W apart) to the application of fertiliser at tiller¬

ing. The arrangement seed rat© (6 seeds per

foot) in the foot row Uigi, ©ggg) showed opposite
tendencies to earlier dressings, but to late dress¬

ings their response was almost similar.

V ) Spacing®. nitrogen Levels and Times of Applica¬

tion of Nitrogen - The second order interaction was

significant at 1$ level. A® the observation® on

this interaction are only limited to one replication
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where it wee not confounded, no reliable conclusions

could be drawn.
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fable 404

ttaifiBK wF oitAiB;, ~Afl

(I) llityogtm Levels and Times of r.n^llo.itiuc of

34.a

33.6

2

35.4

36.3

flswta of Applieati cm STTfT 3y»8"

nitrogen
Level®

34.9

34#9

fi.fi*
(a) fcargi&al L assises

1 0.56
(b) Bq$& of ?abla

+ 0.79

(2) Httyoam level* m&....ai?.»elj*g* (6) -Jo&olweB iMad umUmm

°1
a2

p&Oi&ge

"1

31.8
31.1
~

*2
37*8
38.7

UTT

s*s*

(a) +. 0.56
lb) * 0.79

(3)

«1

al 37*4
n2 38*0

..;e«41nge 37*7

2

32.2

31.8
TaHT

it.fi.

(a) * 0.56
(b) ♦, 0.79

(4) ,of .PX

»2

30.8
37*0

2

32.1

39*6

fi.fi.

(a) .+ 0.56
0>) + 0.79

(5) flase* of iippltcutlog of

35*7
32.0

2

39*7

31.9

S. i*
* 0.79

"1 2

33.6 41.8

29.3 34.7

fi.e.

*. 0.79

(7) fipaelBga. See4i»r» m& Nitrogen Level®

Sr.

"1

n2

33.7

33.6
29.9

28.7

1

41.1 34.6

42.5 34.9

(8) ScMlmw. Seeding* and Tinea of
,ff,f Kltroftep

tj 32.9 28.8
t2 34.4 29.8

38.6 35*3

45.0 34.2

{9} seeding*. Nitrogen ;evcte m&
&®2*J2LJ&Msl3 aft ?:.*ls3sga

gx

Ki "2
35.9 35.6

32.5 31.5

al a2
38.9 40.5

31.9 32.0

♦ 1.12

S.B.

♦, 1.12

J. 1.12
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oXGralns,

field of any field is a sumption of the output

from its assail component parts differing from each

other in spatial distances of their plants# these

assail component areas are thus influenced by their

plant number, and the plants in turn by their tiller¬

ing and ear# The yield of single plants in these

areas plays an important part twards the total ait-

put of any area and eventually total yield of the

field. Plant yield is intimately connected with

the oar size or weight of grains in an ear and

number of such ears born© by a plant* la the

present chapter, effect of various treatments on ear

size will b© considered.

Analysis of variance (fable 49) show® that

spacing© and seeding® had highly significant effect

on the average weight of grains per ear. Naan

values are given in Table 49A#

(1) Hltrogen Levels and Times of Application of

fiitronam - The main effect of nitrogen levels was

negligible while for times of application there was

a suggestion of effect. Application at tillering

of nitrogen showed a tendency to increase weight of

grains per ear# Eiehardson and Gurney (19331
observed no difference in the wight of grain per

ear in the case of winter wheat in Australia by the

application of sulphate of ammonia up to 2 cwt# per

acre. Hunter (193$)* in the case of spring barley,
noted an equality in weight of grains per ear whether
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1 cwt. per acre of sodium nitrate w« applied at

sowing or tillering# Astarif (1953) found no

significant differences in two tines of spplicati on

in spring barley, but he reported an increase due to

levels of nitrogen. His results were based on the

weight of ear instead of weight of grains per ear#

Evidence of the present experiment and that of

previous works, therefore, shows conclusively that

in spring cereals nitrogen doses and times of applies**

tion up to tillering do not materially affect the

weight of grains per ear. The interaction of two

factors is also negligible.

(2) ftMrmm, effect of

spacing© was highly significant. Four inch spacing

increased the weight of grains per car by 0.34 gm#

over 2* spacing. The interaction of the two factors

was insignificant. Pcrcival (1921) showed that

increase in spacing between plants of wheat raises

the weight of grains per car. Engledow and Rar&ah

(1930) also reported similar result© from their

spacing experimcnto on winter idlest#

(3) Nitrogen Levels and feedings » Sowing *single1

seeds gave highly significant increase over *double*

seeding at twice the seed rat©# The interaction

was not significant# Anon.(1926) stated that there

was evidence that sic© of the grain was reduced as

the plant population increased in density. Smith

(1939) found, that clumps of 3 seeds in the foot row

gave significantly lighter grains in weight than
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evenly spaced 3 seeds# Rsyns {1930), who sowed the

sarn© seed number In reus 3lH and ?M apart, noted a

difference of 5*$ to U*<^ in favour of former in

his four year barley trials.

(4) SmclmzB and Seedln/sa * The interaction was

not statistically significant but somewhat suggestive*

Comparing the throe seed rates (3, 6, 12 seeds per

foot), it will be noticed that fewer the number of

plants, the hi^ier was weight of the grains per ear*

do long as the number of seeds per foot was the same,

the amafMMHft of seeds in the foot raw either a©

♦singles* or ♦doubles* did not appreciably affect

the weight of grains* This agrees vrith the finding

of Smith (1939) who reported that weight of a single

grain in the ear was not affected by sowing 6 or 12

soeds per foot evenly spaced or in clumps of 2 seeds#

He also noted that, as the number of seeds per foot

increased from 3 to 24 seeds, the average weight of

single grain in the oar was slightly reduced* In

the present experiment when both weight of grain and

number of ©rains per ear for three seed rates, via*

3, 6, 12 seeds per foot, are considered, the average

weight of a single grain is about 0*045, 0*043 and

0*042 ©s* respectively.

(5) Times of Application of Hitro/asn and seedings -

'Hi© interaction was only suggestive * *Single* seed¬

ing showed a tendency to benefit ewe from the

application of fertiliser at tillering while *double*

seeding had about nam weight of grain for both times

of application.
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*6) opaclngg... Seedlnaa. and Times of Application of

Nitrogen «* The Interaction just failed to reach

significance level* The lowest seed rate (3 seeds

per foot sow evenly 4° apart) tended to show a

favourable differential response to nitrogen

dressing at the tin* of tillering.
■f.

other interactions were insignificant and

almost negligible.



Tab1© 49

uCIQRT OF OSAPfo PSB -1&H
(in groa.)

Analysis of Variance

D.F. &-g. M.S. lit,

Total n 2.6815

Blocks 0.2737

X I 0.0036 0.0036

T I 0.0861 0.0861 3.201

0 0.7503 0.7503 27.892 »«

3 i 0.8978 0.8978 33.375 **

0 X N I 0.0001 0.0001

0 x T i 0.0595 0.0595 2.212

S X N I 0.0180 0.0180

Slf i 0.0084 0.0084

S x 0 i 0.0450 0.0450 1.673

OlHx? i 0.0091 0.0091

SxOzK 0.0012 0.0012

3 x 0 x T I 0.1104 0.1104 4.104
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fable 49A

ioM +dUGiv? or QMsam ym kah (in )

(1) ^T.SA«. .ftffifl 9T ofJUro^

H fa
nx 1.49 1.55
a2 1*41 1.57

times of Application 1.46 1*36

Nitrogen
Levels

1.52

1.50

a. e«
(a) Marginal Means

+. 0*04
(b) Body of the fable

♦ 0.06

( ) Nitrogen Levels md

"1

1*37

1.11

•a

1.67
1.69

Apaoings 1.34™ 1.<S$

«S • £.*

(n)+0.04
(b) £ 0.06

(£) ofM&ka&Mm atUimm
gj.4.,rP&toW

*1
®a

*3
1.31
1.61

2

1.38

1*74

&*£!«

Z 0.06

(3) ®fl*.ggaMfiffil

* e*

jSj 1.68 l.|6 (ft) Jr 0.04
»2 3.65 1.33 (b) + 0.06

©edirtgs 1.67 1.35

(4) Mmtem mLMsmaiao

8.

*1
1.46
1.22

•a

1.87
1.49

S.2.

£ °*06

(7) jaaalaffih.

JSL

\
*2

1.50

1*42

®a

1.23
1.20

®1 2

1.35 1.43 3* IS.

1.89 1*50 - 0#oa

<8) aaltett aa& am

*1
1.44

1.43

%
1.13

1.26

«1
1.70

2.04

1.52

1.45

3.K.

♦, 0.08

(5) am ot, jmMM&mJ&
PAVmm smMim&m

*1 *2
gx 1.57 1.73 8«S.

. it ««. i 0ft€N$
&* 143 i*Jo •*

(9) zwMtmt, BMMM AM&M—
las^e of AppljpatipR of .litroires

JL

«1

»X
1.62

1.36

*2
1.52

1.34

*1
1.74

1.37

a2
1*79

1.36

S.K.
♦ G.Q6
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Percentage H&fe&
After removing the grain® from the ear, the

chaff which included raohia, ruehella, glasses,etc.*
was sighed separately, and its percentage in the

total ear weight was calculated. Nutrients used in

the development of excessive *chaff* are a sheer

waste because its economic value is negligible. It

may also exaggerate the size of the ear in certain

case®.

Analysis of variance {Table 50} based on the

above mentioned percentages showed that effect of

spacing was significant at 3|6 level, and that of

seeding and the interaction of two factors being

significant at 5$ level of significance. The raain

effect© or the interaction of nitrogen doses and

times of application were almost negligible. Mean

values are presented in Table 50A.

(1) specings - Two inch spacing between the plants
increased the percentage of chaff by 1*3 over 4W

spacing, the difference being significant at 2$
level of significance.

(2) Seeding® - Sowing •single* seeds gave signific¬

antly less percentage of chaff than * double* seeds

at twice the seed rate.

(3) Smtiima and ^pacing® - The interaction was

significant at % level. It was found that 'double*

seeding at close spacing of 2" gave the highest

percentage of chaff. Percentage of chaff in total

ear weight increased directly with seed rate. At
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the •®m seed rat© ia%&i9 a2&^ ©rra.iig©iTi©nt of seeds
within foot w did not appreciably effect the

percentage of chaff#

U) Times of Application of Nitrogen and Spacing© -
The interaction was suggestive but not statistically

elflpnifJUMUBfc* Two Inch spacing showed a tendency to

give- differential response with early application of

sulphato of anwoaia#

{§) Nitrogen levels and ftm® of Application of

hltroKerf - neither the main effects nor the inter¬
action was significant# Watson (1936) found in

winter wheat that , although the average effect of

nitrogen application on the dry wight of chaff was

significant, the difference between mean yields for

the rates of nitrogen application failed to reach

significance level#

(6) beediagg# Nitrogen Levels and Times of Applica¬

tion of Nitrogen - The interaction was nearly signifi¬

cant at 5/® level# Three cwt# dose at first Kim of

application and It cut# dose at tillering gave con¬

siderable increase© for ♦double1 seeding over ♦single*

seeding#

when percentage of chaff in the total ear

weight is considered along with number of grains per

ear and weight of grains per ear, the following broad

conclusions ©merge# In close spacing percentage

chaff increased a t the cost of number of grains and

weight of grains per ear# A similar situation

occurred in ♦double* seeding# These two treatments

together accentuated this effect#



Table go

FBftCaiT*OK Or CHAPT IN aOTAL. liAB. ■..?£&&!

Analysis of Veu-laaoo

fl»>» MsM'* 1*8. tt.Ift.Uft

Total 103*06

Blocks 3 31*34

N 1 0*02 0.02

T 1 0.17 0.17

a 1 9.13 9*13 6.211 *

3 1 15*26 15.26 10.361 ♦*

N * T 1 0.3? 0,37

OxN 1 0.03 0.03

0 * t 1 0.69 0.69

3 x N 1 1*01 1*01

3 * T 1 3.06 3.06 2*082

3X0 1 10*92 10*92 7.429 *

0 X X Jt T 1 6.57 6.57 4*469

3X&XS 1 1*75 1.75 1.190

S x 0 * f 1 0*69 0*69

::rror 15 22.07 1.47



Table 50A

TUHo.l'Tau : uhaf: in wm a

Ci) MSEEIEL^fii^MISS
8, 8,

"l
Ra

Bpmine& 22.5

X

02#4

22.7

a

21.4

21.0

ax.a

(») IilSHEL^2^aJ2^

s.E..
(a) Marginal Beana

X 0.30
(b) ;ody of Table

X 0.41

B1
»«

%
21.3

21.4

*a
22.5

22.3

8.S.
(a) x 0*30
(b) + 0.41

A©edi«g» 21.3 22.4

(3) iigsiisa tmd jsa^ass

«i

*x
21.9

23*2

*2

20.8

21.6

3.S.

X 0.41

(4) Wm $£.M&tea&MM.
Klttogen and ,;bmso1i*ct

«1
•«

*1 *2
23.0 22.2

21.0 21.4

O.K.
X 0.41

'(5) ^Itaewaan revels and Times of
Pagination of Kitaaana

t, t

»l
*2

1

21.8

22.0

mam— of o

BLpplioa- w
tion

"2

21.9
21.6

21.8

Nitrogen
Lavela

(£) Tl»88 Of Awlloattoa of

ffa

*1 *2
81.5 21.1

22.3 82.4

3.E.
I 0.41

(7)

*X
21.5
22.3

'■ '2

23.3

23.1

% %
21.2 21.6

20.4 21.6

3.B.

x 0.61

(8) .te?%*?,%
Pl A^ll.oa.tAftg.

22.1

21.7

%
23.8

22.7

«1
21.0

20.5

e2

20.9

22,3

s*&
X 0.61

(9) Levela, £ff>d
Tlpefe of Applleatler of Aitrogen

A. £
ttl wa *1 n2
21.9 21*2 20.7 21.5 3.B.

21.8 22.6 23*1 21.8 X 0.61

21.9

21.8

(a) X 0.30
<b) X 0.41
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Moisture Percentage in Grain

When th© crop was harvested, all plots seemed

to be equally ripe. Grain samples from each plot

were taken to determine the moisture percentage in

th© grain# Analysis of variance of these percent¬

ages is given in Table 51* and at the bottom of that

table are given average aolstur© percentages for

treatments, None of the treatment effects was

significant, but that of spacing was highly suggest¬

ive# Grain from 4" spacing had 1#47^ more moisture

than from 2" spacing®# Application of fertiliser

at tillering gave slightly more moisture in the

grain end so did *single* seeding as compared with

♦double* seeding# Although the difference between

two levels of nitrogen is not very great, it was the

3 cwt. dose which (contrary to common belief that

higher nitrogen doses delay ripening) had less

moisture in the grain#
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l.QOO-Qraln Weight

It has been shows In connection with correla¬

tion of plant attributes at the end of this experl-

raont that average weight of groin Is positively

related to the yield of grain# hobbs (1953) also

shows the same relationship# It has been pointed

out before that there were inequalities in the

moisture percentage of the grain# Representative

samples of grain from each plot were, therefore,

completely dried before 1,000-grains were counted to

determine the average grain weight# Analysis of

variance (Table 52) and mean values (Table $2A) are

based on 1,000-grain weight (in gra#} of moisture-
free grains#

(1) l-litrogen levels and Times of Application of

nitrogen - The effect of nitrogen levels was signifi¬

cant at $% level# The higher dose of fertiliser

depressed the 1,000-grain weight by 1*2 gm. This

agrees with results of winter experiments of Watson

(1936) and Lewis at al#(l93$)# Application of

fertiliser at tillering tended to increase the 1,000-

grain weight, but the difference was not significant#

Hunter (1938) did not find any difference in 1,000

grain weight of barley whether nitrogenous fertiliser

was applied at sowing or tillering time* Ashrif

(1953) also found tnsl gnlfleant differences between

the two times# The interaction between the two

factors was not appreciable# It will be observed

that response to 3 cwt# dose was almost the mm at
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both times while lis the case of If cwt. dose some-

what higher 1,000-grain weight was given by applica¬

tion at tillering*

(2) nitrogen Levels and macin^s - The main effect

of spacing© was highly significant. Four inch

spacing gave an increase of 2.2 ga» over 2* spacing.

The interaction was insignificant.

(3) hltrogen Levels and Seeding© • ♦Single* seed¬

ing significantly increased the 1,000-grain weight

over ♦double* seeding. Although the interaction

waa statistically not significant, 'single* seeding

tended to respond somewhat more favourably to If cwt.
dose in comparison with 'double* seeding.

(4) Spacing© and Seeding© - The interaction just

failed to reach significance level. ♦Double* seed¬

ing depressed 1,000-grain weight slightly more at
\

close spacing then at wide spacing©. Considering

three seed rates (3$ &» 12 seeds per foot), average

ifeight of grain was reduced with an increase in seed

rate. Anon.(1926) noted in spring barley a fairly

constant weight of l,GGG-graln per plant with

widely differing plant densities* On the other

hand, Thayer and Rather (193?) obtained the highest

1,000-kani«l w&iffrt at a. seeding rate of h. bushel
and lowest at 3 bushels in all varieties and all

years of their experiment. The difference between

the soto rate© was to the extent of about US*

They also stated that this character ma comparative¬

ly less effected by seasonal changes than other
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plant attribute©# 'lb© results of the present exper¬

iment are in agreement with the last view, and

difference between the two extremes is about 12$».

The conclusions of Anon. {1926} could not be- sub¬

stantiated by tli© present study.

Within the equal seed rates (i.e. 6 seeds per

foot), arrangements of seeds produced no effect at

all. This confirms the results of Eayim (1930)

who reported that no differences existed when equal

seed rates were sown in rows 31" or 7* apart.

(5) Times of Application of nitrogen and seeding© -

The interaction was only suggestive but statistic¬

ally Insignificant. 'Double* seeding shoved sotm

differential favourable response to the application

of fertiliser at tillering.

Other interactions were almost negligible.



Table

lOOO-O^Ifl ^IGHT Of iJMY OflAlK

analysis of Variance

8U% V*. iifttjfl

Total 31 169*10

rilodca i 7*21

K i 12*2$ 12.25 4*^93 *

f i 5*44- 5*44 2.084

0 i 41*40 41*40 15*862 »♦

s i 37*84 37*84 14.498 **

KxT i 2*42 2*42

0 * W i 4*50 4*50 1.724

a * t I 5*28 5*28 2*02$

S * H i 0*32 0*32

S * T i 1*05 1*05

S * 0 i 7*80 7*80 2.989

GiSxT i 1*90 1.90

3 x 0 X K i 1*05 1.05

3 x 0 x T i 1*44 1.44

Error 15 39*20 2.01

I



fable gg>A

htiMt&M&ML ■ slgg Mi 8MB

U) iltiwra* fc«g»l« aM TUmw of /-^ligation of Hltroaaa

Bj 42.4
Bg 41.8

Tta«ct of Application 42#1
of wium**

(») *&&&&%..feqE&s..aUMte

*1 2

^ 41.9 44*1
n2 40.9 4^.9

jpa«lag» 41*4 43*6

(a) £ 0*41
(b) + 0.57

(3) temM s<fH*wi

*1
a2

;:j«e41«g®

«1
44.6

42.7

43*6

®2
41*6
41*1

(a) x °*41
(b) ♦ 0.57

41.4

(4) '.pminetm and Seedims

e.

mi
43*0

39*0

w2

44*2

43.0

8*1S*
♦ 0.57

43*8
42.0

42.9

Mtarogen
Levela

ii.b#
43.1 (a) Maagiaal Keens

o * 0.4141 ** (b) Mo<& of fable
♦ 0.57

(6) fftoaa of An- ligation of Kltama

*1 *2

©2 40.8 42.0
»« 43*4 43*8

s# s.
+ 0.57

(7) 1

* —Jfc^

*2

*1

44*1

42*0

%
39.8
39*8

e

43*3

1 ®2
43.5

42.4

(8) se^dlpga md ifltcea of
teitiS'ilMt or Mtooam

s,

1 > !

4^ 43*1 38*6
t(, 43.0 41.0

% *2
44*2 42*5

44*3 43*4

3*IS.
+ 0.81

3 * 13»
± 0.81

(3) fieioa of Application of
IMmm,.

(9)
:4f¥^ J&MSi&a*,.?£ JKMESMaft

8%
Sg

*1
43.7

40*5

2

43*6

42.3

<3. 4S*
♦ 0*57

"1 ®2 "1 "2

&1 44*6 42.7 44*7 42.6
40*3 40.8 42.9 41*4

a.

0. £<•

► 0.81
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Percentage Nitrogen In Pry Matter of Grain

The quality and quantity of nitrogen in the

grain determines the value of grain and uses to

which it can be put# An attempt was wade, there¬

fore , to investigate the influence of cultural and
manorial practices on the quantity of nitrogen in

the grain# Method of determination of percentage

nitrogen in the grain has been described in connec¬

tion with winter wheat experiment of 1951-52 in the

earlier part of the thesis# The data was put to

statistical tests, and analysis of variance is

reproduced in Table 53# It showed that main effect

of levels of nitrogen was significant at 1$ and

that of apacings at 5f» levels of significance#

The other main effects were negligible# Mean

values are presented in Table 53A#

(1) Nitrogen Levels and Times of Application of

hitrogea - Three ewt. dose of sulphate of annonia

increased the percentage nitrogen significantly

over 1| cwt# dose. This is in agreement with the

results of winter wheat experiments conducted by

Watson (1939). Times of application did not show

any effect on percentage nitrogen in grain in this

experiment, while hunter (193®) found in the case

of barley that application of 1 cwt. per acr© of

sodium nitrate at the tiro of tillering gave sig¬

nificantly higher total nitrogen percentage than

application at sowing. The interaction of the two

factors was highly significant. Second level of
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nitrogen when applied at tillering time showed a

favourable differential response.

(2) 111broken levels and Soaelnga - Two Inch

spacing increased percentage nitrogen in grain over

4" spacing, the difference being significant at %

level. The interaction ma negligible.

(3) Spacing® and Seeding® - The interaction was

not significant, and change in seed rate did not

materially affect the percentage nitrogen in dry

matter of the grain.



I
/

Mbio 51

,ff «■*, Fifr.W :■• ma

analysis of Veriane©

J£» I":.0. V.ftatio

Total 31 0*7955

Blooks 3 0.166Q

8 1 0.3591 0.3591 43.265

T 1 0.0001 o.ocoi

0 1 0.0001 0.0001

8 1 0.0536 0.0536 6.458

H * T 1 0.0713 0.0713 8.59

0X8 1 0.0116 0.0116 1.398

Sit 1 0.0001 0.0001

8x8 1 0.0009 0.0009

Sit 1 0.0005 0.0005

S X G 1 0.0011 0.0011

0x8x7 1 0.0001 0*0001

8x0x8 1 0.0026 0.0026

SlGif 1 0.0030 0.0030

JSWOIP 15 0.1254 0.0063



Table 53A

Mjmm
miM

(1) u&mml•ms3& oQgaUs&ium $tM&sx&sm

«i
»2

Tines of
Application

s t2
Hitroge
Levels

2.10 2.00 2.03
2.22 2.31 2.27

2.16 2.16

B.S.
(a) Marginal 8mm

♦ 0.023
(b) boSfr of Table

A 0.032

(2) Ki^rogen I^ve3,s and HpacinRe

»1

nt 2.09
ng 2.31

8pacings 2.20

s.s.
2.02 (a) x 0*023
2.22 (b) ♦ 0.032

2.12

(3) I?i^rogen bevels and Seeding

C| ft
2.03

n2 2.28
Seedings 2.16

'2 8#g#
2.06 (a) x 0*023
2.23 (b) Jt 0*032
2.16

(b) £Tines of application of nitrogen
aSlmma

"i
2.21

2.12

2

2.19

2.11

8.S.
i 0.032

istftteaiJB& JasMait
8. 8,

«1
«2

'1

2.19
2.21

2

2.12

2.11

8. £>.
i, 0.032

(7) SW^t.^g.iiMB taa!!ltro«en Levels

8

%1 g«
1

"1
*2

2.07 2.11

2.32 2.31

(S) _

■Application off i:jtrogy>

&1 gg
1.99 2.0b S.E.

2.25 2.19 * °*°^6

Siaaa

3
1

8,

*1
2.21

2.18

g2
2.20

2.21

04 8«

2.11 2.12 S.S.

2.1b 2.11 * 0,0U6

(5) Tines of Application of jiausam

g1
gg

*1
2.16
2.16

2

2.16
2.16

s.s.
+ 0.032

fa. _b MJpgga .Levels paOf .Application <?ff JjifrPOfflffl

IL
«1 ng
2*03 2.2bg1

g2 2.12 2.21

«1 ng
1.98 2.33 B.E.

2.03 2.29 * 0i0liS
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The? height of the plant was measured fort -

slightly on three occasions as follows

9*6.53 - clx

23.6.53 - d2
7.7.53 - d3

The Eieasureiaent® were taken fr«* the ground to the

tip of the uppermost leaf. Ten plant© were selected

at random £rtm each plot on ©very occasion. The

data for three date© have been analysed together,

and analysis of variance is presented in Table 54.

reran values are shown in Table 54A and Graph 23.

In the discussion which follows, overall effect of a

treatment and its effect as recorded on various

dates of measurement are considered simultaneously

under one heading.

(1) Dates *» Between the first two dates the rat©

of increase was somewhat higher than between last

elates, but differences between all dates were highly

sigsifleant.

(2) Nitrogen levels - The overall effect of nitro¬

gen levels was highly significant and so was its

interaction with dates. Three cvrt. dose increased

plant height considerably on first two dates, but by

the last date the difference was reduced almost to

non-existence.

(3) Times of Application of Kitrogea - The average

effect of tines of application was significant at 3S*

level, but its interaction with dates only reached
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level of significance. On the last date, there

was only a slight difference in favour of early

application of nitrogen while on the previous two

occasions it was significant, As time passed the

differences were gradually reduced,

(4) deeding - The overall effect of seeding® was

highly significant, hut Its interaction with dates

was significant only at level of significance,

•Double* seeding at twice the seed rat© had on all

dates taller plants than ♦single* seeding. Plants

in thin seeding seem to be engaged in other

activities rather than increasing their height,

{5) opaciiuea - The effect of spacing® was also

highly significant. Two inch spacing consistently

gave tailor plants than Un spacing,

(5) Soedings and Jpacings - The interaction was

significant at 5% level, Arrangements of the same

seed rat© in the foot row did not show any differ¬

ence, Differences between seed rates above 6 seeds

per foot were not a® great as between seed rates

below it. The same conclusions hold good for

measurements on various dates. Where 3 seeds per

foot had been sown •singly*, tho elongation of the

sterna was considerably hindered while variations in

other seed rates are comparatively very small.

(?) Other interactions were not significant. The

following are some important points about thera:-

(i) Application of 3 cwt, per acre of

fertiliser reduced the difference between
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two ©pacing©#

(11) Higher level of fertiliser encouraged the

lower seed rate© in increasing the height

of their plants*

(Hi) Dreading after ©owing was beneficial to

narrow-spaced plant© in preference to

application at tillering*



Table ^

AVgjAQE HEIGHT J-EM flAMT
( in <8a»)"

Analyaia of VariaiMa

£*F* JltJI* M.3. V.ratio

Total 95 71317*84
Main Plata 31 1501*51
Blooka 3 90*39
8 1 220*22 220*22 21.485 «*

T 1 143*08 143*08 13*950 **

6 1 408*37 408.37 39*841 ##

$ 1 388.81 388.81 37*933 #*

S x T 1 0*19 0.19
OlH 1 14*88 14*88 1*452
Ox? 1 0.16 0.16

8x8 1 1*35 1*35
Sxl 1 1?*08 19*o8 1*861
S x G 1 55*81 55*81 5*445 •

3*8x1 1 0*01 0.01

1x0x8 1 1*76 1*76
S x G x 7 1 3*68 3*68
iftin lot yjncoT 15 153*72 10.25

Datea 2 69457*14 34728.57 9386.100 ##

Dxii 2 101.02 50*51 13.651 ##

Bx ? 2 25*14 12*57 3.397 •

3x6 2 31*20 15*60 4*216 #

Sxe 2 3*72 1.86

Bxli ? 2 2.93 1.46
3x0x1 2 0.12 0.06

j) X 0 X f 2 0.44 0*22

S *3 at X 2 14*96 7*48 2*022
0 x 8 x 7 2 1*71 0.86

0 * 3 x 0 2 10.14 5*0? 1.370
OxSxIxf 2 5*22 2.61

D $ 8 x 6 x N 2 21.29 10.65 2*870
S X S X 0 X ? 2 7*75 3*88 1*048
Uub riot ; m»r 36 133*55 3*70



Table

mmmwmjm i&uaiii

a.

3
Mean

5k.h
89.9
120.2

88.1

8.E.
* 0,3h

(2) gfttefi, «MDltro^n,,Levqlq

*1
«2
d3

"1
52.7
87.3
120.1

*2
56.2
92.5
120.J*

8.S.
(a) Marginal Means

* 0.46
(to) Body of the Table

A. 0.U8
Nitrogen levels 66.6 89.6

(3) ^Mey.and T^„ of, ,^pl^a^|o,^ oQjUffom
s t2

d1
d2
d3

56.2
91.3
120.8

52.6
88.6

119.7
$ f+t* oo ••

Times of
Application 89. U 86.9

(Uj Dates and Seeding®

®1 g2

ai
d2
d3

52.2
88.7
117.7

56.7
91.2

122.9
III * 0.146

♦ 0 .ha

seeding* 86.1 90.3

(5) Dates and Bnaeliun

S1 B2
ai
d2
d3

56.7
91.8

122.U

52.2
88.1

118.2

(a)
(b)

x °*ltf
£ o.kB

Spacing© 90.2 36.2

contd.
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fiftigj* naMUfigi &*$ §a&&jm
m

81 s2 ®1 s2
Seeds per foot (6) (3) (12) (6)

d1 5U.9 U9.U 5B.U 55.0

d2 91.0 86.U 92.5 89.8

d3 121.0 11U.3 123.8 122.0

Average 86.9 83.3 91.5 89.0

Dates. Spaolms ami K:itrojsexi Levels

*2
«1 ®2 ®1 s2

d1 SU.8 50.6 58.5 53.9

d2 88.9 85.7 9U.6 90.U

d3 122.9 117.3 121.9 119.0

Dates., Spacing©. Seeding© and Nitrogen Levels

«| H
S1 62 ®1 S2

Seeds per foot (6) (3) (12) (6)

d1 52.8 U7.3 56.8 53.8

ni d2 87.9 83.U 89.8 88.2

d3 121.2 112.8 12U.5 121.8

d1 57.0 51.5 59.9 56.2

Hg dg 9U.1 89.k 95.1 91.h

d3 120.7 115.7 123.0 122.2

Seedlrigo and Nitrogen levels

®1

a1
Hg

3U.2
88.0

89.1

91.3
8.K,
£ o.65

Suacii;tea and Tic:w® of Application of Nitrogen

81 •2

t2
91.8

88.5
86.9
85.U

S.E.
t 0.65

S.E.
(a) Marginal deans

± 0.65
(to) Jtiody of Table

4, °«68

S.E,
X 0.68

S.E.
± 0.96

-~o0o«
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Held of Straw (ewt. per acre)

Before threshing, every sheaf was weighed and

fro® this weight of grain was deducted to get straw

yield, Analysis of variance (Table 55) showed

main effect® of nitrogen levels, seeding® and

spacings to be highly significant Jean values are

presented in Table 55A.

(1) Ivltro&en Levels and Titans of Application of

nitrogen - Three cwt. per acre of sulphate of

aurtionla increased the yield of straw by 10.8 ewt.

per acre over 1| cwt. dose, the difference being

highly significant. Times of application did not

affect straw to any appreciable extent, and neither

was the interaction between the two factors of

significant value. hpseel (1933) also found laore

or less the same influence of times of application.

{2} Nitrogen levels and Spacing® - Two inch

spacing between plants increased the yield of straw

significantly over 4" spacing* The interaction was

insignificant except a slight tendency of wider

spacing to respond favourably to higher dose of

fertiliser*

(3) Nitrogen Levels and Seedlngs - *Double* seed¬

ing at twice the seed rat© produced a highly signifi¬

cant increase over *single* seeding. The inter¬

action was also significant at 3$ level of signific¬

ance. *;:•»ingle* seeding showed a favourable differ¬

ential response to 3 cwt. dose of fertilizer.

Sprague and Ferris (1931) did not find any reduction
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in average straw yield due to irregularities in

plant densities while the present experiment gives

a clear indication of this effect#

(4) Spacing® and Shadings - The interaction was

not significant. Considering three seed rates (3,

6, 12 seeds per foot), it will be noticed that yield

of straw was reduced with a decrease in seed rate#

Arrangement of the aaae tMNki rate 16 seeds per foot)

in a foot row produced no material effect on the

yield of straw# This confirms the finding© of

Smith (1939) who noted no difference in the yield of

straw per foot whether seeds were sown evenly or in

clumps of 2 or 3 seeds in a foot row. Rayns (1930)

also could not detect any consistent difference in

yield of straw over a four year period when the same

seed rate was used in rows 3l" end 7n apart#

(5) Hpacings and Times of Application of nitrogen -
The interaction Just failed to roach significance

level# The effect of time of application on 2W

spacing is very little but 4s* spacing responded

favourably to earlier application of th© fertiliser#

(6) Seeding©# nitrogen level© and fines of Applica*

tion of hitrogei* ## there was a tendency in 'double*

seeding to respond more favourably to lower dose of

nitrogen at earlier time of application.

Other interactions were insignificant and

almost negligible.



iiiftaof
AMlyiisIfe :t Vflwpi«ae«

JIsiL* $.»&* $uq« Jjs&sMS.*

total si 4238214

blocks 3 874326

8 i 1375726 1375726 47*929 *«

f l 26739 26739 »

G i 564718 564718 19*675 #*

S i 429432 429432 14*561 «#

HIT l 128? 1287

0*1 i 295872 295872 10#308 »#

a * t l 26.-49 26049
*

s * is l 20050 20u50

ix! i 106145 106145 3*698

0*0 i 21788 21788

0 * M x f l 72105 72105 2*512

0 x 0 * N l 13736 13736
'

3 * 8 * T i 10767 10767

8 x n x T 1 1561
9

1561
'

mam 14 401846 28703



loble 55A

My.
%(la cmta per uoro)

*• BMmmJaxs&x¥4 Jteat M m&MMm
Miff&gm

&l 66#1
J&2 76.8

filHOt of
Appileatiea 71*5

*3

64.5
75.7

KK . (ft) ■ anginal Mmtrn65,4
* 1.11

76.3 (b) Body of tfc- table.
♦1.57

70#l

"i

69.1

»h 78.6

pacing® 73.9 67.8
♦ i

(5) „ri^^ &aeala

%

0. ]£.
61.7 (a) i 1.11
71.9 (b) -1*51

a.
O.&.

a, 59.4 71.4 (a) * 1*11

a2 75.3 77.2 Cb' - **57
:oadl«e?0 67.4 74.3

(65 IlfMtflC AffHUtlfrftft
SaSl

t, t.

«,

'1 2

67.4 67.3

75.8 72.8 -L 1*57

(75 : - -1e»O <>?

€3
a2

«1
58.3

74.3 77.3

a
.

4*

6.4

"1 **2

60 #4 74.2

68.5 77.1

8.E#

♦ 2# 22

(4)

e,

s}
%

"1

69.7

78*0
65.0
70.6

*1.57

(5) •"■■Itaoa of /;»??!loatl«B of
MlgBgsi afl smatem

a,

*1
73.0

«*
74.6

65-5

a.

% %
63.0 75.2

76.4 So.®

«4 g2
55*8 67.5

74.1 73*6

8*8.

1 2.22

(S>3 Officii:» ••oedlfi.. and,.liaoa of -A^.Ueatton
0

0, 2

%
S8.<

70.7

Bo

%l 68.6 77.5 66.1 74.1
J.5 63.9 67.1

3*1.

♦ 2.22
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Yield of drain (cv/t. per acre)

k& the moisture percentage in the grain did not

differ significantly from treatment to treatment,

the mean yield® {Table 56B) have not been adjusted

for moisture# It was thought, however, advisable

to carry out the analysis of the data by holding

moisture percentage at a constant level# Such cm

analysis of variance Is given In Table 56 where all

grain yields had been adjusted to 15JJ moisture.

Analysis of variance for unadjusted grain yields is

presented in Table 5©A# Both analyses are in

general agreement except times of application where

significance of effect disappeared after adjustment

for moisture# Value of F for nitrogen levels rose

and those for seeding© and spacing® diminished du©

to adjustment of moisture to a constant level of 15J&#
The average grain yield over the whole experi¬

ment vmn 22#1 cwt# per acre#

(1) nitrogen Level® and Time® of Application of

Nitrogen - Throe cwt. dose of sulphate of ammonia

increased the yield over 1| otrfc• dos© by l.f? cwt# of

grain per acre# The difference would be slightly

more if moisture in the grain is taken into consider¬

ation, but still statistically not significant#

Uobinson (1949-50) reported results of maimrial

trials in West Mdlands on Atle and Fylgia varieties

of spring vmcat# In those trials yield of grain

increased as the rate of sulphate of mwmmiM to©

raised from control to 3 ewfc. par acre, but increase
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was not ess sharp at higher levels as at lower levels*

Application of fertiliser at the cocinencement

of tillering increased the yield of grain over early

application even when yields were adjusted for

moisture in the grain* The effect of variations in

moisture was to narrow the difference between the

two times* Russel (1933) reported earlier applica¬

tion to be superior when 1 cwt, of sulphate of

ammonia was applied to spring barley* Hunter (1936),
in his two years* study on- barley, found that

application of 1 cwt* sodium nitrate at these two

times gave variable results* The present results

are in agreement with Ashrif (1953) who reports

similar differences in favour of dressing at tiller¬

ing* It may well be that climatic conditions in

Jouth-haot Scotland slightly favour the dressing of

spring cereals at the start of tillering* The

interaction between the two factors was almost

negligible.

(2) nitrogen Levels and Joacinga - Four inch

spacing between plants showed m increase of 2.4 cwt.

of grain .per acre over 2n seeing, but adjustment

for moisture removed the difference between yields

of the two ©pacings* Widely-spaced plants wore,

therefore, able to overcome their numerical inferior¬

ity by bettor development of each member of their

class. WcGlelland (1929, 1934) studied the effect

of border rows on the yield of spring oats, and

found that border rows 16" apart prod* ced 25*11$, and
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24** apart rows 43.7ft, more yield of grain than

inside rows 6" apart. Wider spacing also seems to

make better use of higher dose of fertiliser#

heithcr the main effect nor the interaction was

statistically appreelaMe.

(3) Kitrogen Levels and aeedins-s - ♦Double* seed¬

ing at tide® the need rate of •single* seeding gave

somewhat less yield of grain than latter# The

difference we® comparatively smaller at 1| cwt# dose

of fertiliser than at 3 cwt. dose. Sprague and

Ferris U931) found in barley that yield of grain

increased with increase in seed rate but was far from

proportional to plant density. They suggested that

in the case of wheat this difference would bo even

smaller because of extensive root system of wheat

plant making better use of soil resources. That it

docs happen in the case of spring wheat is shown by

the present experiment where at higher fertility

level •single* seeding has proved to foe superior to

•double* seeding,

(4) Lmioings and seodingg - Yield of grain slightly

increased as the seed rate was reduced from 12 to 3

seeds per foot, but differences were statistically

insignificant. On# of the chief reasons viiy higher

seed rates yielded less than lower seed rates was

because of heavy lodging In the former. Sowing 6
seeds per foot either singly or in clumps of 2 seeds

|#H^ and produced no difference in the yield
of grain. Rayns (1930) reported an increase in
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yield in the case of rows sown 3§w apart over those

7W apart when the same seed rate was used# Bo such

effect of crowding the plants was noticed in the

present experiment so long as the seed rate w the

same. The present results confirm the finding of
.

Smith (1939) who could not detect any difference in

the yields of grain per foot between the two arrange-

moots of seeds in foot row#

(5) Times of Application of Nitrogen and 8pacings -

four inch spacing tended to show more favourable

response to earlier application of fertilizer. The

interaction was not significant#

(6) Times of Application of nitrogen and deedings -

Times of application of fertilizer seemed to be

immaterial for two seeding*•

(7) Others - (1) lowest seed rate (3 seeds per

foot) shows better response to 3 cwt# dose of
j

fertiliser than others#

(ii) Irrespective of seed rate, the

yield of grain was more depressed in 2" spacing

where early dressing had been made#

(ill) •Single* see-ding showed a
'

tendency to respond more favourably to 3 evt* dose

of sulphate of ammonia applied at the time of

tillering#



MM® 56

IWi a? ,W {rn,mh
^nalysia of Mariano*

Mi* Jits!* Bjtif mm
Total 31 783788

BXooka 3 73979

K X 44X05 44x05 l»8oo

f 1 143113 143X13 5»966 •

0 X 58653 58653 2.445

a 1 66795 66795 2.784

« XT i 130 X30

0 X 8 X 6963 6962
; <t ■

3lf X 8 S

Sxl 1 4324 4324

3 x ? X 13X23 13X22

3X0 X 45 45

0 x S x T X 10440 10440

8 x ii X M X 15X2 1513

& X Q X T I I8oo 1800

"O^PtOf 15 339S10 23987
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USUI op oBAHt (&t 15 m* mm% i»ototuy»)«

Amly»l& of fariane®

&£* &»&» V♦fiatto

total 31 769325

&3«*k» 3 S3o6l

H 1 91057 91057 3.313

f 1 59426 59426 2.163

Q l nm 21997
'

a 1 63QO 6300

8 * f 1 841? 8417

0 * « 1 36382 36382 1.324

0 at * l 0032 8039

8 X 8 I 3382 3382

at I 1725 1705

ft X & I 2863 2363

ft x i * f I 1440? 1440?

S It S x II I 1875 1875

i x o x f I 49068 49062 1.786

EST®* 15 412039 27469



Table 56B

(cwt. per acre,
YIELD OF ORAIN (UNADJUSTED Km iPIOTUKS).

(1) IlHSgga Level® and Timea of Application of Nitrogen
t1 tg Nitrogen Levels

a1 19.4 22.8 21.2
iSg 21.2 24.8 23.0

Tims of
Application 20.3 23.8

8,1.
(a) Marginal Means

X 1*01
(to) body of the Table

X

2) Njtrogep Levels and S^clagq

"1
"2

pacings

«1
20.2

21.5

* fl.B.
22.0 (a) x 1-01
24.6 (to) + 1.44

20.9 23.3

5) I<evcl® and Deeding

"1
«2

Seed inge

g1
21,9

24.6

*
8,1,

20.4 (a) £ 1.01
21.5 (to) ± 1.1*4

23.2 20.9

•t) Spacing® and seeflinas

Be

a1
22.0

19.7

2

24.5
22.1

8.K.
X 1.44

>) Ipaaa Q? Aflpuqatign of
ax|d sp^njjt

*1
18.5
22.1

*2
23.1

24,5
S.!»
± 1.44

<6) nam of MgaUflflilas-M
*l*tegenafla feedings

*1 *2
g1 21.4 25.0 8,g»
gg 19.2 22.6 ± i'V*

(7) Bpaeinge, Headings and Nitrogen
U£Mte

s

Tt
i

o,

Deed® per /c\
Foot

"¥

n1
»2

(8)

(12)

21.1 19.3

22.8 20.2

h J

(3) (6)

22.6 21.4

26.3 22.8 X 2,03

Application q
ajand .T;lines, of
£2H£a

Bi S,

Seeds per f^
ft'2

Foot

*1
*2
(9)

(12)

19.8 17.3
24.1 22.2

g1
(3)

g2
(6)

23.0 21.1
25.9 23.1

8.E.
X 2.03

jfpdfofiflw Djtrogen jaXalfL-paMB of 2SBBM5QI15
1

n.

S,

n1 "2 n1 M2

20.6 22.2 23.1 26.8 S.E.
18.2 20.2 22.5 22.8 * 2,03
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Total Produce (Grain Straw)

To ohm; the cumulative effects of treatments

on the crop, analysis of the total produce from

each plot has teen given in Table 5?* The last

column of that table shows th© total effects of

treatments and their interaction. First level of

each treatment signifies by its absence. The

following are the broad conclusions from that table:-

(1) Th© effect of nitrogen levels was positive

and highly significant. Three cwt* close of

fertiliser increased th® total yield of th© crop.

ill) 'Double* seeding at twice the seed rat©

considerably increased the total yield, but differ¬

ence between the two socdingc just failed to reach

significance level.

■(ill) Total produce trcm 4" spacing© was less

than .from 2* apacings but not appreciably.

(ivj Application of 3 cwfc • per acre of sulphate

of ammonia to 'double* seeding significantly reduced

the total yield. This is most probably due to

lodging which was very heavy in these plots.

Cv) The effect of times of application was

only ©mall and was felt more in widely-spaced plants

than In others.



Table 57

FBOPPpft {QlifiW ^BP

Analysis of Variance

$» y• S&li* M.S. V. Ratio ^g?na.>

Total 31 1*605838

Blocks 1 1*92466

N 1 1912479 1912479 29^375 7823

T 1 46132 46132 1215

KxT 2194 2194 265

0 1 259380 259380 3*934 2881

a x k 1 393606 393606 6.046 - 3549

0 x T 1 26970 26970 - 929

0 x K x T 1 27671 27671 941

S 1 157500 157500 2.419 - 2245

8x8 1 42997 42997 1173

S x T 1 198292 198292 3.046 - 2519

S x 0 1 23816 23816 • 873

8 x a x e 1 24365 24365 • 883

8 x Q x T 1 21372 21372 - 827

Error 15 976598 65106

Significant Difference

5'£ « A 3030.3
1**% » ^ 4184.7
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Ratio of Grain and straw
(OrSSTatTrercenEaga of'l&raw?

The percentage of grain has been worked out on

the basis of 100 parts of straw. This comparison

affords the opportunity to teat the effect of vari¬

ous treatments slesultaneously on these two compon¬

ents of the final produce of the crop. h treatment

which unduly encourages the production of straw and

thus depletes the soli of the nutrients which would

have been otherwise available for the development of

the grain, is surely a cause of net loss to the

farmer. Only In exceptional circumstances (e.g.

making potato clamps in the Lothians y manufacture of

paper, etc.) has straw some economic value. The
chief importance of cereals still lies in their

grain and the aim of every progrararae of seeding,

manuring, etc., is to increase grain production.

deeding® and spacing® had highly significant

effect on the percentage of grain (Analysis of

variance Table 58), and effect of times of applica¬

tion was significant at 51* level of significance.

Mean values are given in Table $BA»

Average percentage of grain was 32, which

amounted to about 41> of grain in the total produce.

t1) Mitrogen Levela and Times of Application of

tlitrogen - Double dose of nitrogen depressed the

grain percentage by 2.4, but this difference vm not

statistically significant. fertiliser applied at

the start of tillering was beneficially utilised in

grain production rather than straw, and was
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significantly superior to early application. The

interaction was negligible,

(2) Witrogen Levels and 3pacings - Four inch

epacings gave a significant increase over 2* apacings

in the percentage of grain, and doses of fertiliser

did not alter the position#

(3) flitrqgers levels and Seodings - Seeding •©ingle*
grains at half the seed rate had a highly signific¬

ant superiority over *double*, which was consider¬

ably reduced with the application of higher close of

fertiliser. In 'double* seeding, extra nitrogen

could not have much effect, The interaction was

only suggestive. Higher nitrogen dose and 'double*

seeding worked towards the same end, i,c, reduction

of percentage of grain,

(4) Tracing© and ;»oedingg - The interaction was
as

insignificant, h® far/tho three seed rates (3,6,
12 seeds per foot) are concerned, reduction in seed

rate increased the percentage of grain. The sane

seed rate (6 seeds per foot) arranged in * single*

or *double* seeds in foot row gave almost equal

percentage of grain,

(5) bettings, nitrogen Levels and Time© of Applica¬

tion of Nitrogen - At first time of application

difference between the two sec-dingo ®s comparative¬

ly greater with Vj cwfc, dressing than with 3 cwt,»

while at second time of application no such tendency

was noticeable, Second order interaction was only

suggestive but statistically insignificant.



Table 58

mm oy mmmmm «(Grain ao Percentage of Strawy

Analysis of Variance

ibt£- UtM.-M- V. «atlo

Total 31 2031tU2

ii looks 3 U19.39

N 1 50,25 50.25 1.531

T 1 238.16 238.16 7.23k
If x T 1 0.06 0.06

G 1 33U.75 33k. 75 10.196
S 1 366.52 366.52 11.16U

0 X N 1 3k. 23 31*. 23 1.01*3
0 x T 1 0.3k 0.3U

S x If 1 0.69 0.69

8 x T 1 1.01 1.01

8 x G 1 0.01 0.01

0 X K x T 1 5U.3U 3k. 3k 1.655
S x 0 x N 1 2.9k 2.9k

8 X G X T 1 0.57 0.57

S X If X T 1 68,5U 68.5k 1.088

Error 1k 1*59.62 32.83



Table 58a

# mic m km*(Ornln as Percentage of Straw

(D M3mm Mi&&L&aLiaaga ,9,$ nm,mm

nA

*1
30.5

»2 28.1
Tims of

Application 29.3

"2
36.0
33.k

3k. 7

Nitrogen
levels

33.2
30.8

B«X«
(a) Marginal Mean®

(b/ holy of the Table
A 2.02

(2) pltrogon

"1
*2

Spacing®

■l
29.7
27.6

28.6

®2d S.E.
36.8 (a) + 1,k3
3U.0 (b) jt 2.02
35. k

(3) atyogem heyefcs ana Beefllng®
S. gg S.E.

"1
"2

•ceding®

37.6 29.0 (a) ± 1.k3
33.0 28.6 (b) * 2.02

35.3 28.8

(k) Spacing® and Seeding®

g.

*1
31.9

2

38.6 S.E.

g2 25. k 32.2 & '♦02
3) T,lacq .og ..■•^Elloa^lon o£

asflAaia
t1 *2

g1 32.6 37.6 8.S.
g« 26.0 31.6 * 2.02

(6; Tlqes off A^13tcatig!LQ£
MSagaa sm Mamsrn

t. t*1 2

s. 25.7 31.6 S.E.

®2 32.8 38.0 * 2*02
(7) r>pacinff®t rjgtsaayags.,kwlfl

li a.

"1
Hg

g1 gg
33.7 25.8
30.1 25.0

«i %
kl.k 32.2

35.9 32.1

S.K.
t 2.86

(e) DeasiaBa# K^$^m,9i*L22£m ,Q$
B
i

Be

®1 g2
28.9 22.5
3k. 8 28.3

g1 g2
36.3 29.k
k0.9 35.0

S.E.
£ 2.86

(9) ms&tem* Ujxam& idgg&LpI
Jw&Vrt&^p- QOU.tei^ja

gi
®2

"1
iimrtW irmiin' in nr iiMiniiiwiiiiiw_T?™~

36.2 29.1
2k.8 27.1

-rq nj"
38.9 36.9 S.E.

33.2 30.1 * 2,86
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Correlations and Regression©

As little importance has been given to spring

wheat in the past, there is not much information

available about the interde ;>endenee of the plant

attributes* It was, therefore, thought advisable
to work out correlations, total as vml1 as partial*
A total correlation coefficient (r) of two attribute!

x and y is given by the following formula:-

r J(")
yj SixVxSjy^Y

Correlations have been based on error variance

as suggested by Hartley (1938)• In addition, the

correlation coefficients were worked out for (i)

total variance, i.e. without removing soil and

treatment effects, and (ii) for separate treatment

©fleets to show how the individual treatments have

affected the two attributes under consideration*

Partial correlate on coefficients - The method

to work out partial correlation coefficients ha©

been given by Fisher (1950)* If r^g, and
are the correlation coefficients in three attribute©

taken two at a time, then the formula for eliminat¬

ing the effect of one of them is:-

nz - (n3 r23)
r12f3 . j(1 _ ^>71 .71)

Fisher and late© (1953) have given the value©

of t to test the significance of correlations.

The correlations, which are significant at the

following value© of P, are asterisked as indicated.
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o.ig ♦

Q.G5 **

0.01 ***

0.001 *»**

Eegreasioiis • Regression eoefi...cleans have been

worked out to measure the average change in one

varlat© induced by a change in the other correlated

voriate.

The regression function for dependent variate

(x) and independent variate (y) is given ae;-

x « t'± tb IX« Fy)
where X is predicted average value of (x)

when (y) vartat© is fixed at Y,

Kg and Ey the means of x and yt
and (b) is the regres ion coeffid ent of x on y

and is to be found by

In all cases where correlations between two

variatos were significant, regression coefficients

have been calculated. From the above equations the

regression lines have been fitted on the graphs.

The regression lines on the graphs aim presented for

the followingj-

Error « baaed on residual {error) variance.

Total m based on total variance.

fi, Y, S and G for treatment effects.

There are 13 degrees of freedom for all treat¬

ments, of which 6 have combination of higher levels

of B, T, 3, taken one at a time, and 7 when higher

level of seeding CG) is considered.
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The following plant characters have been

studied for correlations:-

(a) Yield of grain {adjusted at lj$ raoisture)
per plot in granges*

(b) 1 ,00O-grain weight in grammes for the
above grain#

(c) Percentage nitrogen content in dry natter
of grain#

(d) Huiaber of ears per foot*

{©) inter of grains per ear#

{fJ Length of ear*

<h) number of plants per foot*

(k) Height per plant*
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Cteneral

Locke 11942} calculated multiple correlations

between yield of winter wheat, precipitation, June

to Lay, and evaporation, April to June, for the

growing season. Hie figure was 0.^39, and he con¬

cluded that 75jfc or more of yearly variations in.

yields apr>©&ra to be attributable to difference in

those two climatic factors.

Yates {1936}, frora the data of crop weather

scheme, concluded that for three years no appreciable

effect of variation in weather conditions on the

yield could be detected. It seemed that wheat

crop grew at or near optimum meteorological condi¬

tions and influences of variations in weather were

small and complex, and varied from soil to soil.

Amy and Garber (1916} stated that correlations

between different plant characters can be modified

by environment in degrees varying with the char¬

acters under study. External factors (soil,

climate, etc.} sometimes have such a dominating

influence as to change the significance of correla¬

tion coefficient.

The works of the above authorities show con¬

clusively that oliostie and environmental conditions

play a significant part in the determination of the

correlations between plant attributes. It there¬

fore seems desirable to state here that degrees of

association arrived at in the next few pagea are

valid strictly under the conditions as were

prevalent far this experiment.
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Tlgld of Grain and I.QyQ«-Oral»i weight

Berry (1920), Bell (1937), Dunham (1938) in

oats, Den Bartag ©t al.(l953) in barley, and liobfes

(1953) in spring fertilised, and unfertilised winter

wheat, reported a positive correlation betwen

yield and average grain weight. Perctval (1921)

gave the coefficient correlation arrived at by

Low as 0.327 ± 0.031.
Is this relationship valid under the climatic

conditions prevailing in icotland? The best

estimate for this association would be one based on

residual variance when all the controllable elements

such as rate of seeding, spacings between plants,

nitrogen sup ly, etc., have been taken into account.

Table 59 shows such analysis •

Table 59

Yield of Grain (A) and 1,0QCWGrain Weight (B)

D.F. 3>P<(A ac B)

Total 31 2209.7

Block© 3 328.9

Treatments 13 £523.8

Error 15 1057.0

Correlation coefficient r » 0.26

Regression coefficient of A on 8 b * 27.0 p,

Mmms:* field of grain per plot « 726.0 gas.

1,000-Grain weight « 42.5

The correlation between yield of grain and

1,000-grain wei|#it was positive, but did not reach

significance level.
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Regression coefficient indicates that for an

increase of 1 gs* of 1 t0uo-grain weight, a yield

increase of 27»Q gm» my he expected.
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Hold of Orain and Percentage nitrogen of Grain

Kalloeh and Ifewton (1934) reported that confla¬

tion coefficienta in their two yeans experiments,

1930 and 1931* on pure lines of wheat, revealed a

close association between high yield and low protein

content, (1930, r - -0.66 +• 0*37*

1931* r • -0.42 £ 0*37).
Clark (1930S stated that the protein content

and yield are negatively correlated because both are

greatly influenced by environments which seldom

favour both*

Den Hartog ot al.(1953) shoved that in barley

yield of grain is negatively associated with protein

content of grain*

Gardner (19S3B), from the results of his

exrfrlisents on winter wheat, winter oats and spring

oats, suggested that the yield of grain and protein

percentage are not correlated* In hie opinion, the

available nitrogen in the soil is not the only

deciding factor for yield increase, but it does have

a great Influence on the protein content*

The analysis of the experimental data is given

in Table 60. In addition to correlation and

regression coefficients between residual variance,

treatments were also tested for these two characters

as shown in Graph 24*
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Table 60

field of grain/arid Percentage nitrogen of Grain (c

Total

Blocks

Treatments

Error

P.F.

31

3

13

15

S * P • (Ax C)

49.14

-91.88

214.10

•73.08

Correlation coefficients

D.F. (r)

14 For residual « -0.32

0.86 «***6 For nitrogen
treatments

7 For seeding
(a)

0.64 *

liegresion
coefficients
of C on A

(b)

-0.00017

0.0015

0.0024

Means:- Yield of grain per plot ■ 726.0 gra.

$age tlitrogen in dry a 2.16
natter of grain

Thus tee correlation vias found to be negative but

It failed to reach significance level.

Among tee treatments, application of 3 cut. of

sulphate of ensoul* gave a significantly hi#

positive correlation while effect of seeding was

just significant.
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Yield of Praia (A) and Hurafocr of JSar® per Foot (D)

Hobbs (1953) reported a positive and highly

significant correlation between number of shoots at

harvest and yield of grain in winter wheat for both

spring fertilised and untreated plots* Kngledow

and wadhara (1924)» fro® Cambridge barley trials,
concluded that yield per plot was highly correlated

with number of oar® per plot, and also, to a lesser

extent, to the number of ears per plant*
Eden and I%skei (1928) showed that, despite

the close association between tillering and yield,

the differences in yield could not be accounted for

the observed variations in tillering alone or any

factor closely correlated to tillering. They

found a correlation coefficient of +0.517 between

ears per plant and yield per plant*

Bell (1937) found in barley that hi# yield was

associated with largest number of ears*

Yates (1938) could not detect any correlation

between yield of grain and number of ears fro®

three year data of eight station® in Britain, in

spit© of a fairly hi# number of ears produced by

the plant* Inclusion of more material showed a

positive relationship, and it was stated that an

Increase of 10$ in number of ears would bring a

increase in the yield of grain*

The analysis of the present experiment is

presented in fable 61*
. i

It was found that correlation was almost non-



existent under the conditions of the present

experiment# .

Table 61

Yield of Grain (a) ami kumber of Ears per Foot (d)

JsL&iL* £»,P,(A X ft)

Total 31 - 326,7

Blocks 3 2$5#7

Treatments 13 191.6

Error 15 • &04.2

Correlation coefficient r » -0,16 (non-significant).

Cleans:- Yields of grain per plot « 726,0
lumber of ears per foot « 18,4
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field of Grain (A) and Number of Grains mr Ear t£)

Dunham (1936) reported no apparent association

between number of kermis per spikslet ami yield of

grain, in his four year study of growth ami yield

in cereals*

Amy and Oorber {1916) showed that reduction

in number of grains per ear brou^t a decrease in

the yield of grains in their experiment*

The following is the analysis of the present

experiment*

Table 62

Yield of Grain (A) and iiumber of Grains mr Ear Ce)

s»P»(A X s)

6729*7

1777.6

7366.4
- 414.5

Correlation coefficient r « -0*06

Troatrmnt effects

(i) Nitrogen treatments, r « 0*56
Cii) Times of application, r * 0*66 ♦#**

(ili) specifies, r » 0*46

Civ) Soedtngs, r * 0.62 *

So association was found between number of

grains per ear and yield per plot. As far as the

treatments are concerned, application of fertiliser

at tillering brought the association of the two

characters very close*

P.P.

Total 31

Blocks 3

Treatments 13

Error 15
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Yield of Grain (A) and Plants per Foot (It)

Engledow (1926) stated that on poor and uneven

field© the correlation between plants per foot and

yield per foot may be partly false because in some

very bed patches adverse conditions not only affect

the plant survival but my also prevent the survivors

from respondire to ©pacings available to them*

Doughty and Lngledm* (192$), from their study

on field crops of winter wheat, found the correla¬

tion coefficients bdtween number of plants ?ier foot

and yield per foot, varying from-f 0.6 to *0.$.
Smith (1937) concluded that correlation of

yield and plant number per foot of drill row is due

to the effect© of competition between neighbouring

plant densities# The true correlation between

yield and plant densities per area may be positive,

negative, or aero, according to circumstances.

Hudson (1941) found in three winter vheat

fields a positive but not very hi# correlation

between yield and plant nuraber. late® (1936), from

the results of field crops of winter wheat for three

years at six stations in Britain, cams to the conclu¬

sion that plant number at tillering is negatively

correlated with yield of grain. An increase of 1

plant per foot row would give a decrease of 0.62 cwt.

per acre of grain.

The diverse results obtained by workers from

field crops have been considered by Smith (1937).

Be pointed out that positive correlations between
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plant density and yield fros field crops were

biassed as they did not take Into consideration the

competition existing between neii^ibouring variable

plant densities. Among evenly-spaced plants, the

competition is constant over the whole plot, and

thus correlations arrived at in this case give a

better relationship between yield and plant clan »

sitie®.

The following is the analysis for the present

experiment.

Table 62

yield of Grain (A) and flanta par Foot (H)

P.P. * » J
Total 31 - 2396*4

Blocks 3 95.4

Treatments 15 - 2150*6

Error 13 - 343.0

Coefficient of correlation r • -0.26

Regression of A on H b m -76.4 08*

The association between yield of grain per

plot and number of plants per foot was found to be

negative but not significant. Regression

coefficient shows that for unit increase In number

of plants per foot, the yield of grain in the plot
would decrease by 76.4 gm.
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aa&a °f fle^aJAljaaJiaaa&jatPlont at BBBBBiE.HI
Amy and Garber (191®I concluded that lucre®sod

yield of grain per plant 1© associated with increase

in average height of elites in t*heat, but correlation
is not very high•

fates (1936) found a close association between

the height of shoots at oar-oiaergence and final

yield of grain in winter wheat# lie stated that for

every increase of ltt in height at ear-emergence ,

increase of 1*32 cwt. of grain per acre is to b®

expected#

Percival (1921) stated that length of straw and

yield of grain per plant are positively correlated#

He gave a correlation coefficient of G#29& + #032

arrived at by low#

If the relationship between height of the plant

and yield of grain generally holds good, it will be

instrumental in forecasting yields of crops at least

two months before actual harvest# It should, how¬

ever, be remembered that a cereal crop is often prone

to lodging after ear-emergence because of the heavy

weight of ©are carried by long, weak shoots and due -

to hails and storms confronted by it during the

months of duly ami August# Provided such catas¬

trophic® do not occur, the association would prove a

useful index# To test this, the analysis has been

carried and is given in Table 63#
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Table 63

arror

Total

Treatments

Blocks

31

3

■15

23

§jd-silUL£)
322,1

212,4

*2196*4

2506,1

Correlation coefficient r » 0,46 * in « 12, P « 0,1}

Although the relationship is not very high. It
Is nevertheless significant* Regression

coefficient shews that for an increase of 1 cm. in

the height of the shoot at ear*©mergence {first

week of July) and increase of 36*6 cm* of grain per

plot was obtainable* It has boon pointed out

previously that some parts of the field lodged very

badly after ear-emergence* It is highly probable

that, but for this lying down of parts of the crop,

the relationship would haw been ©von closer*

Regression of A on K b » 36*6 gnu
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l.OOQ-Orain (B) and Percentage
nitrogen In Grain ICT

L© Glare et al#{1914) discovered a distinct

correlation between protein content and 1,000-kornel

weight, while m th© other hand, Davidson ©t al.

{1917) found no correlation between the tw char¬

acters in their study of soft winter wheat. David¬

son and Le Glare (1923) again failed to detect any

direct correlation between protein content and 1,000-

grain weight in hard winter wheat.

Heredifch and Anderson (193$) noted a negative

correlation between 1,000-kernol weight and nitrogen

content in barley grain.

Davidson and le Clerc (1923) explained that

contradictory reports regarding presence or absence

of a correlation are due to what they called •physio¬

logical abundance' and 'physical abundance' of

nitrogen in soil. The latter is the case when

nitrogen available to the plant la used by the plant

for a^l Its organs, so that at heading time while

grain© Increase in weight, they also show high pro¬
tein content at harvest. ■ Physiological abundance

occurs when the plant, due to environmental condi¬

tions, la depressed in its normal development and is

kept from using the available store of nitrogen in

th© soil. These conditions also result in sub¬

normal development of the grains which will have loss

average weight, but the protein content in the grain

will be comparatively hlgt and this resulting in a

negative correlation. Thus the authors contended
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that under norm! conditions there would be no

direct correlation between the protein content and

the weight per 1,000 kernels#
Hunter (193^) stated that 1,000-grain weight

and nitrogen content of grain night have positive

or negative correlation. In spite of its being an

hereditary attribute, 1,GOO-grain weight is subject
to considerable variation© and cannot be used as an

index of nitrogen content.

Thus it has not been settled by the previous

works whether there is any association between

two qualitative and quantitative characters of «..«

wheat grain. It has been previously shown that in

relation to yield of grain they have opposite sign®

but not of high magnitude. To see their direct

relationship, analysis of Table 64 was carried out.

Table 64

1 ,OQQ-Oraln Weight (3) and Percentage
flitrogen in Grain (C?

P.P. S»P.(B X C)

Total 31 - 5.627

Blocks 3 * 0.643

TreatBsantfj 13 - 4.219

Error 15 « 0.765

Moans i* 1,000-Grain Weight » 42.5 go.

Percentage Nitrogen • 2.16
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Correlation
P.P. aj>gre<"£c5ft

llegreasion of € on B

30 For total r « *•0*49 ***

14 For error r « -Q.34

5 For nitrogen ^ 5g
treatment

fe a • 0,0195

b « - 0,081

« - 0*0340

5 F2L!F2?iSg r m -0.60 * b a • 0,028

The association was found to be definitely

negative, but r 3 -0.34 Just failed to roach

sipiiflcanc# level. The regression linos have been

drawn cm Graph 25. ■ Effect of treatments and soil

variation as a whole was to make the association

more pronounced. Among the treatments, wider

spacing also significantly effected the relation¬

ship.
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ltOOQ-Qrai» height ami limber of Ears pot Foot
S&lioeh and howtoii (1934) found in on© out of

two years experiments that, %ii©r© tiller and ear

production was kept in cheekt a siipiifieantly higher

1,000-graia 'weight me obtained than in unchecked
control.

The analysis for the present study is set out

in fatie 65#

table 65

1.OOP-drain Weight IB) and bunber ofMOUpijwfc—Kiwm ill jWwli—>to—i lili *—Wi—-HWIW

Sari perFoot to)

M* 3«P.(B x P)
Total 31

Blocks 3

Treatments 13

Error 15

Meanss- 1 #CKXMJrain weight
ho. of Ears per foot

b#p« Correlation Coefficients

30 For total * -0.76 ***»

14 For error • -0.33

5 Nitrogen treatments « -0.79 *

5 Spacing treatments « -0.00 »

6 seeding treatments * -0.02 »♦

The correlation ir ® -0.33) we of neatly©

sign hut just failed to reach significance level*

when soil and treatment effects were ignored, the
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total correlation was highly significant* The

regress!on lines have teen in Graph 26.

Treatments, which sou^it to increase ears either toy
increased plant nisstoer $<l), or high nitrogen sappiy

lH)» depressed the 1,GOO-graln weight# the effect

of tine of application of the fertiliser in this

respect was of no significant importance.
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1 .QOQ-Grain height and fiumber of Grains per ^ar

Smith. (1935), in his study of Australian wheat

varieties, found a positive correlation between

average grain weight and misaber of grains per ear.

Contrary to this, BridgeJTord and Kays (1931)

reported that correlation is negative in spring

wheat.

Stephens {1942} reported that in his oat

experiments in Scotland the relationship was

definitely negative, but did not reach significance

level in most of the cases.

The results of the present experiment are given

in Table 66 below.

M.* airMB.igi 9,).
Total 31 241.26

Error

Blocks

Treatment®

3

13

15

16.9®

207.24

17.04

Heansi- 1,000-Grain weight » 42.5

Grains per oar # 34.®'

P.F. Correlation Coefficients
(r)

30 For Total 0.59 ****

14 For Error 0.32

5 For Kitrogen Treatments -0.49

5 For Spacing Treatment© 0.76 *

6 For seeding Treatesttfcs 0.59

0.24

-0.66

0.26

0.25

0.25
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The correlation was found to be positive but

did not reach significance level (r » 0*32)*

Spacing® end seeding® appeared to be having a

favourable effect while application of extra nitro¬

gen supply changed the sign of the relationship*

The effects of treatments are shown by regression

lines in Graph 27*
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1.OOP-grain hejgftt and Planta mr Foot

Smith (1939) concluded that regression of

average weight per grain on plant density tends to

be negative*

The analysis of the present experiment is

given below*

Table 67

1 .OOOwGrain height (B) and number of
'

JBBSEE5E3BCTB
D*F* S*P*(B x B)

Total 31 -124.74

Blocks 3 - 1.81

Treatment® 15 -120.57

Error 13 • 2*36

Correlation Coefficient Regression Coefficient
(yor error) """oTI on H * *

r • - 0.20 b » - 0.526

Thus the correlation is negative but of very

insignificant level. Without removing the effect

of treatments t it was very highly slgnlfleant

(r • - 0.71).
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Percentage Mtrogcn in Grain and
hamper 5Fl^s"'i>er Foq%"~

It has already been ahovm that under the condi¬

tions of the present experiment the correlation

between yield and number of ears per foot vag almost

negligible, and also yield and nitrogen content of

the grain had the tendency to be negatively corre¬

lated* Thus in the case v/here number of ears per

unit area fails to exert any influence on the

quantity of grain obtained, it should be regarded as

a character of no economic significance. To test

if it played any part in the improvement of the

quality of the produce, the analysis of Table 68 has

been carried out*

Table 68

Perqentai^Jitrq^n in (frato (Cj,.oifl,
WSBEMlmaLmLEM. iul

££• pe. P)
Total 31 10*021

Blocks 3 -0.141

Treatments 13 8*164

Error 15 1.977

Regression
doyflcient

D.F* Correlation Coefficients or 6 obT
IrT (bf

30 For total r • 0.50 #** b « 0*0201

14 For error r • 0*72 *** b « 0*0333

5 For N treat.ments r * 0.98 ***♦ b « 0.0670

5 For 3 treatr/jents r * 0.91 ♦** b » 0.0165

•leans;- Percentage Nitrogen * 2.16

Ears per Foot * 18.4
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the correlation coefficient (r * 0*72) is

positive and significant at 1$ level. Thus an

Increased number of ears ?>©r unit area did play a

considerable part to improve the quality of the

grain. Regression coefficient show that for an

increase of 1 ear per foot of row, the percentage

nitrogen in the dry matter of grain will rise by

0.03331*. Regression lines have been drawn on

Graph 28, showing this fact and also effect of

treatments.
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ingrain ai«|
Umatmrofapaina r>er Ear

The affect of number of grains per ear on the

yield of grain per plot Hat been shown to be of

insignificant nature. low its relationship with

quality of grain is explored in the analysis of

Table 69*

Table 69

Percentage Nitrogen in Grain (01 and
«uri)er'or Grain© Iwflmv [Zy"

ksL* &1?*SP ?C,bj
Total 31 - 9.004

Blocks 3 • 3.741

Treatments 13 - 3*354

Error 15 - 1*909

Umbo:* Percentage of Nitrogen * 2.16

Grains per Ear « 34*6

degression
Coefficient

P.f. Correlation Coefficients ""of C oTTT"

14 For error r » -0.64 *** b « -0.027

5 For II treatments r * 0.37 b * 0.070

5 For 3 treatments r * -0.91 *** b « -0.011

Thus tlie correlation between percentage

nitrogen in the grain and number of grains per ear

Cr » -43.64) was negative and highly significant.

This shows that quantity of nitrogen to be trans¬

located to an ©&r is limited and, if number of

grain© in the mr are increased, the nitrogen cm-

tent of each grain will be diminished* When extra

nitrogen is applied, the negative sign disappears
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altogether, but this effect cannot he obtained fey

decreasing the number of plants as la the case in

wider spacing. The regreesiene have be can shown in

Graph 29.
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lumber afopalns perTar

Percivai 11921) stated that amber of straws

per plant and grains per oar are negatively

correlated*

Engl©dew 11925) showed that within a particular

spacing population number of ears Is a guide to

number of grains per plant* The more ears there

are, more the grains 'per plant, but values of grain

per oar did not show any clear relation with number

of ears per plant* Between different spacings,

this relation does not hold good#

Frankel (1935) found that there was little or

no increase in the average ear size with an increase

in ear number under hew Zealand conditions.

The analysis of the present experiment is given

in Table 70.

Table 70

lumber of Ears per Foot CD) andWmr^nSrs3S» per hartSj

jul* atfo.qL*..Bji
Total 31 * 477.16

Blocks 3 - 22*71

Treataeitts 23 * 415.33

Error 15 - 39.12

Z leans:- Ears per foot * 18.4

Grains per ear » 34.8
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Regression
UoefHcient

13.F« Correlation Coefficients

30 For total r * -Q,68 ****

14 For error r » -0.6G **

5 For Spacing r « -0.00 ♦»

ofFicT*

b * -0.96

b * -0.66

b « -1.166
treatments

6 For Seeding r * -0,67 * b —0.935
treatments

The correlation (r « -0.60) was found to bo

negative and significant at % level. Regression

coefficient show that for an increase of one oar

per foot, the number of grains per oar will be
reduced by 0,66. Extra nitrogen supply and applica¬

tion of the fertiliser at tillering tia© encouraged

ears to form more grains or at least cheeked the

negative tendency. On the other hand, wider spacing
and thick seeding were a hinderancc for ears in

increasing their grain number. Graph 30 show this

fact clearly.
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llumber ofof Grains per Ear
1yd

Amy and Garber (1918) maintained that yield of

grain per plant is very closely correlated to the

increase in the number of grains, number of culms

and total length of oars.

Percival (19211 gave a positive correlation

coefficient of 0.75? + 0,013 for length of ear and

number of spikelets per ear in the wheat.

The analysis below shows the relationship of

length of ear and number of grains in the ear.

Table 71

of Grains per Ear (E

Total

ancTToiagtH' off "Ear ~(Fjr
D.F. S.P.(E x F)
31 91.44

blocks 3

13

15

-1.22

62.88

9.76

Treatments

urrar

Means t- number of grains per ear * 34.8

Length of ear s 10.9 cm#

Correlation Coefficients

30 For total r » 0.79

r s 0.87 *****14 Fen* error

5 For H treatments r « 0*44

5 For T treatments r * 0.81 **

5 For 3 treatments r « 0.96 ****

6 For G treatments r a 0,92 *****
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the correlation coefficient (r * 0•$?} Is

highly significant, showing thereby that length of
ear is generally an indication of number of grains

borne by the ear# When higher dose of nitrogen was

applied, this rule did not hold good because
correlation coefficient failed to reach any level of

significant# this shows that, when nitrogen is

supplied excessively, the length of the ear my be

deceptive as regards the number of grains#



Partial Correlations

The association between two plant characters is

not so simple as has been shown by direct correla¬

tions* In fact this relationship is either

exaggerated or reduced because of disturbance by a

third characteri which in many cases has not equal

Influence on the two attributes* In order to

arrive at a more accurate figure., this third force

should be eliminated altogether from the coefficients

calculated previously* This has been done by

methods of partial correlations as described before.

The final figures are presented in Table 73- For

the purpose of comparison, Table 72, showing Total

Correlations, is also given. Both these correla¬

tions are baaed on residual variance.

The salient features of Table 73 areo¬

la) Effect of Eliminating l.QQU-Grain height -

When the influence of 1,000-grain weight was removed,

the negative correlations between yield of grain per

plot on the one hand and percentage nitrogen in the

grain, number of ears per foot, number of plants per

foot on the other, were diminished while the one

between yield and number of grains per ear became

slightly more pronounced* It also had sot© effect

on the correlation between percentage nitrogen and

ears per foot.

(b) Effect of Eliminating Held of Grain per Plot -

Removal of influence of yield from the correlations

between the 1,000-grain weight and other attributes
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similarly reduced the degree of their association#

The eorre iatien between percentage nitrogen arid ears

per foot mm not affected toy the yield of grain per

plot.

Cc) Correlation between field of Grain per Plot

and 1.000-Qrala Weight - Elimination of the affect

of ears per loot and plants per foot reduced the

coefficient of correlation, while it was slightly

increased by the removal of the affect of number of

grains per oar.

(d) Correlation tootween Percentage nitrogen and

Ears per Foot • Whm the effect of number of grain©

per ear mm eliminated firm the correlation, the

coefficient of correlation dropped from 0.72 to

0.546, which is a very considerable decrease.



Table

fom ottBftiS'UTiow OF FUMT ARigaufgj
To)r spaiM warn

(Baaed on liesidual Variances)

Characters
2.F#
for r

Correlation
Coefficient

field of Grain x 1000 Grain Weight 14 * 0.26

Held of Grain x Percentage Nitrogen 14 • 0# 32

field of Grain x Stem per Foot 14 «w 0.16

Held of Grain x Mo# of Grains per Ear 14 tete 0.08

field of Grain x Plants per Foot 12 «n» 0.26

1000 Grain weight x I eroentnge Nitrogen 14 em 0.34

1000 Grain Weight x liters per Foot 14 «* 0.33

1000 Grain Weight x So. of Oralas per H&r 14 4 0.32

1000 Grain aeight x Plants per Foot 12 - 0.20

Percentage Nitrogen x Kara per foot 14 ♦ 0.72 ***

Percentage Nitrogen x Mo. of Graiae per
Snr

14 0.64 »##

Bare per Foot x Grains per Ear ! 14 ten 0.60 »#

No# of Grains per Ear x length of liar [ 14 4 0.87 #»##

field of Grain x Height per Plant 12 4 O.48 «

¥ for

N * 14 N - 12

0.1 0.425 0.457

0.02 0.497 0.532
0.01 0.622 0.661

0.001 0.742 0.780



Table
73

:il Wtiiv ■ - 1 ' ■- " i f'

w -sim

(Based on -eatdual Variances)

Plant Attributes
ISlttttn&tnd
Variant

3.F.
for r

Correlation
Coef-lcient

1 Yield fit -.'.rain x Paroentnga Nitrogen

2 Yield of Grain x -are par Foot

3 Yield of Grain x Mo* of Grains par
ear

4 Yield of Grain x plants per Foot

5 Yield of Grain x 1000 Grain height

6 Yield of Grain x 1000 Grain eight

7 Yield of Groin x 1000 Grain .eight

8 1000 Grain .eight x Percentage
Nitrogen

1000 Grain Weight x Earn per Foot

1000 Grain Weight x Mo* of Gretna
per fSar

1000 Grain Weight x Plants per Foot

Percentage Nitrogen x Sam per Foot

i ereentage Nitrogen x Sara per Foot

Peroentage Nitrogen x Fare per Foot

■LI

■.2

13

4

1000 Grain Weight

» 0

Sara per Foot

Mo*, of Grains per
ear

plants per Foot

Yield of Grain

n

1000 Grain height

Ho. of Grain® per
Sar

13

13

13

11

13

13

11

13

13

13

11

13

13

13

- 0.244

- 0.081

♦ 0.168

- 0.220

«■ 0.220

♦ 0*300

+ 0.220

- 0*280

- 0.219

♦ 0.305

«■» 0*142

+ 0.710 ***

♦ 0.674 *w#

♦ 0.546 •*

Y for

H " 13

0.1 - 0.440

0.05 - 0.513
0.01 « 0.641
0.001 » 0*760

a ». H

0.476

0.552

0.683
0.801
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Discussion

Fylgia II variety of spring wheat was used fear

th© 1953 experiment* The year was comparatively

drier, and average yield of grain was about 22 ewt.

per acre# Individual aspects of crop-history have

been considered in detail in previous pages# It 1©

now proposed to present their salient features as

related to yield of ©pain#

Correlations between components of yield of

grain were worked out on th© basis of their residual

variances, eliminating effects of treatments and

differences due to ©oil heterogenity. Yield of

grain was found to be positively associated with

plant height at mr-eaergenee, and 1,000-gmin

weight# The relationship of yield of grain with

plant population as well as with nitrogen content of

grain m& negative but statistically not appreciable#

Mumber of ears per foot and grain® per ear had

negligible association with yield of grain# Aver¬

age grain weight was negatively correlated with ear

and plant populations, nitrogen content of grain,

but with number of grains mr ear it showed a

positive correlation. Hitrogsn content of grain

was positively associated with oars per foot, but

negatively with nuiaber of grains per oar# It was

found that effect of different treatments on two

plant attributes tees not always of the same magnitude#
In Borne cases ©von the sign of correlation

coefficient was changed as a result of treatment
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effect. The following arc the outstanding examples

(a) In the presence of higher nitron dose and

la the case of sowing 2 seeds per hole, the nitrogen

content of the grain had positive association with

yield of grain.

(to) When hi#ior doso of nitrogen, wider spacing

between plants, •double1 seeding, and application of

nitrogen at tillering are considered individually,

yield of grate shotted a positive association with

number of grates per ear*

(c) In the presence of hi^er nitrogen level, the

correlation between 1 ,000-grain weight and number of

grates per ear was negative.

This shows that wide discrepancies would result

if proper precautions are not taken in the determine-

tion of correlations between plant attributes.

"Critical Period of Tillering*

On the average of whole experiment, the mean

date by which potential ear-bearing tillers had been

formed occurred on 13th May, I.e. only a week after

start of tillering* When only 3 seeds per foot had

been sown •singly', critical period was 22nd ?-'ay{

for a seed rate of 12 seeds per foot it m© about

10th Kay* Thus higher the seed rate, shorter was

the time at the disposal of plants to produce fruit¬

ful tillers* Higher dose of fertiliser also delayed

the occurrence of this period to some extent, but
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time of application had vary little influence in

this respect#

There %mr& three seed rates employed in the

experiment, via* 3, 6» 12 seeds per foot# Yield of

grain per acre decreased with increase in seed rate*

On© of the causes for reduction is yield with higher

seed rate ms its liability to lodging* Plots with

12 seeds per foot were completely laid down* The

difference in yields from the two extreme Med rates

was about 22$4* Plants in less dons© populations

produced more ears and considerably reduced the

difference in number of ears pep unit are® between

the two seed rates# Bigtar seed rate had an

advantage of about in height per plant at ear-

emergence* These tailor but weaker stems in higher

seed rate were unable to stand after the production

of ears* The low seed rat© had © superiority of

about in 1,000-grain weight over high seed rate,

and this was coupled with considerable increase in

the nusiber of grains per ear*

The arrangement of the middle o©«d rate,as

♦single* or ♦double* seeds at a point in the foot row,

showed no difference either in the yield of grain or

its components* However, when arrangement of differ¬

ent seed rate® in the foot row is compared, Singles*

at half the mod rate of *doubles* gave a yield

increase of lOfS* The latter, in spite of double

plant population, had only 2% more oara per foot,
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and these ears were 15^ less In grain nuobor and 19$
lens in grain weight« In the presence of 1$ cwt.

dose of fertiliser, the difference in yields between

two arrangements of ©eed rate was only 7$ in favour

of forcer, but went up to 14/» with 3 cwt. dose of

sulphate of ammonia* fhis appeared to be due to

the effect of lodging rather than variation® in

yield eoapwtenta • Both ©eedings benefitted equally

well from the application of fertiliser at the

oommneeaent of tillering, by increasing number of

grains per ear In the case of •single1 seeding and

average grain weight in •double* seeding. lodging

in •double* seeding was comparatively more when the

crop had been dressed at the time of sowing than at

tillering.

Held of grain was 11*5$ more where inter-plant

spacing vaa 4* compared with 2W. Bars per plant

were more in 4" spacing but on the basis of unit

area It had 22$ less ears than 2* spacing. fhis

disadvantage taste overcome by about a® much increase

in number of grains per ear and weight of grains per

ear in the case of 4M spacing. Wide spacing derived

more benefit in the yield of grain from 3 cwt. dose

of fertiliser than close spacing because its number

of grains par ear and weight of grains in the ear

was increased instead of being depressed as In the

latter spacing. Superiority of 4" spacing in grain

yield was much pronounced where fertiliser had been

applied earlier than later because of better produc-
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tion of oars per unit; area#

Higher dose of fertiliser gave a yield increase

of 8.5# over 1& cwt# dose by producing more ears per

foot# wile average grain weight was slightly

depressed#

When the application of fertiliser had been

delayed till the start of tillering, an overall

increase of about 17# in grain yield was obtained

because of rare grains per ear and wight of grains

per ear# Number of ears per foot was slightly less

with late application# late-dressed plots displayed

a better standing power and this ras also responsible

for higher grain yield#

If 1& cwt# dose of sulphate of ammonia was to

increase the ear number, it would have been better

applied at the time of swing rather than later#

This, however, was counterbalanced by more grain
number per ear and average grain weight in late-

dressed plots# Higher dose {3 cwfc#) of fertiliser
increased ear number at both times of application,

but its later application showed superiority in

grain number and weight of grains mr ear, which

were slightly depressed by its early application.

As far a© yield of grain is concerned, doses of

nitrogen showed no differential response due to

times of application#
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.iPRXflQ QhTJ ISXPBIill'IBIiTS

am*jm
Introduction

IAnuria4 trials where only yields are recorded

may be useful from the practical point of view, but

they give no insight into the mechanism of prod,action.

To know precisely the behaviour of crops under a

particular treatment or set of conditions, the
observations from sowing to harvesting are essential.

These development studies help to appreciate the

variations in yields of grain and straw of a cereal

variety. The procedure is no doubt laborious,

especially when all the collected data is to be sub¬

jected to time-consuming statistical tests. Without

them, however, proper understanding of the forces of

nature is impossible.

It was, therefore, the main aim of the present

experiment to subject two popular varieties of spring

oats, Holder and Minor, to different combinations
of Si, P and 4, and examine not only the differences
in final yield® of grain and straw but also varia¬

tions in their developmental features.

Minor is a Danish variety produced from a cross

between French Black oat and Abed Silver# It has a

stiff straw and is especially suited to hi$i fertile

conditions. fielder is a British variety bred by

Gartens# it ripens earlier than Minor, and has not

such strong straw, which is inclined to break over

when ripe.
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Auehiaeruiva (1950-51) yield trials between

1946-1950 on the two varieties shotsed that I'ltmr vms

superior is yield© id all except one dry year, stood

well, was late in maturity by one wok, and had much
less percentage of husk on the grain and thus

produced higher yield of groat per acre than fielder.

Gardner {19538J* in a large number of experi¬

ment® in Hertfordshire, obtained the lowest average

yield of 16.5 cwt. per acre of undressed grain from

fielder as ©capered with general man of 21.6 ewt.

Peterson (19161, from West of Scotland college

experiments, showed that as a result of application

of 2 cwt. supers (30%), 2 cwt* Kainit and *$~cwt, of
sulphate of ammonia in seed bod, the total increase

of 13 bushels of grain and 10 cwt. of straw was

obtained in a three year period.

Eussel (1933) reported a gain in the yield of

grain of barley duo to the application of superphos¬

phate 41 3 cwt. peer acre in four out of # years,

ranging from 0.6 to 3.6 bushels, In one year there

was no effect, and in three years some depression in
tho yield occurred • Ho obtained similar results

with oats,

Beits and Myers (1944) found that application of

phosphate (200 lb. per acre of 16% super) to winter

wheat over a period of .seven years increased the

yields of grain from 7*3% to 64.2$, depending on

climatic conditions, and straw yield was also

appreciably increased in every case.
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Kitehe11 et al.U953) noted that uptake of

from the fertiliser depends on the response of soil

to fertiliser* la their experiments uptake «g %$$*

when soil mo alight to moderately responsive while

in highly respMMiv* soils the utilisation of

fertiliser fg0^ toy soil ma 33fS»
Greenhill (1930) , in pot-culture trials ori

barley, found that soils deficient in phosphate

resulted in increased yields with the application of

30 lb. of FgO^ per acre, but yield of straw was
affected only to a email extent.

Forster and Vasey (1931), experiaeatiag on

cereals in Victoria, Australia, noted that applica¬

tion of superphosphate in various quantities

increased the density of the crop both in number of

plant® and oar production per plant. It also

materially increased the sim of heed*

Donald (1935) found .that complete mixture of

sulphate of ammonia, supers and sauriab® of potash

gave consistently the best yield of Hie earliest anil

best standing crop, and that plots without nitrogen

were Isto in ripening and poorer In yield.

Keith (1952) reported that broadcast applica¬

tion of a medium dreasing of 25-30 lb. PgO^ per aero,
between 1943-4? for 28 oat experiments, produced m

significant response, but yields of grains with

heavier dose of 40-60 lb# of PgC^ were significantly
«

better than control or low dose.

At Kotharasted 11949) an average response of
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1.6 cwt • of grain and 0.4 cwt. of straw was found to

be due to the application of superphosphate between

1947-49. The response to muriate of potash was

negative and snail for both grain and staraw yields

of Star variety of oats.

Gamer (1932-33) showed that in five barley

experiments overall effects of phosphate and of

potash wore only slight, but effect of nitrogen was

distinctly hi$i for both grain and straw yields.

One ewt. sulfate of amnonia per acre gave an

increase of 4.4 bushels of grain and 3.9 cwt. of

straw over control.

The foregoing references Indicate Hiat the

influence of phosphate and potash as such on cereals

is variable and depends to m great extent on soil

and climate. i.ven where it gives a positive

responset the increase is not in any way spectacular.

Their application is not useless, nevertheless, as

will bo seen from the following works.

Gregory (1949), from Hie results of his pot-

culture sxperineixta on barley, emphasised that for

each level of there is an optimal H level, and

that optimal H level rises higher as the level of

?20^ is increased. He concluded that unbalanced
manuring leads to reduction in yield#

Garner (1929-30) stated that in extensive

raanurlai trials in Germany it was found that with a

basal dressing of 4 cwt. of basic slag ami 1| ewt. of
muriate of potash, oats responded excellently to
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first cwt, of sulphate of twmto* Up to 24? lb, of

sulphate of ammonia,increases in grain yield wre

a taoat half of the first do00, but further response

wse tnuch reduced,

Eusael (1933) quoted the results of barley

expwlssents on the light soil of Lincoln Heath at

veil!rigor®, which showed that sup©rph©sphate increased

the yield of grain and straw of barley so long as

nitrogen tits applied, and that increase va# laaxlraura

where it also accompanied potash*

Krauts and Chandler (1951) found that in sala®,

nitrogen application increased the phosphorous and

potash uptake fro® soil, ©specially on soils which

were high in these minerals*

Response to the application of nitrogenous

fertiliser has been reported to be considerable*

Garner (1928-29) noted in Eothamsted experiments,
between 1918-26 on winter oats, that 1 ewt« of

sulphate of ammonia per acre brought an average

increase of 6*8 bushels of grain, and that further

increase to double dressing was approximately the

asms as with the single dressing*

Mussel (1936) stated that in six-course rota¬

tion experiments with barley at iothamsted between

1930-37, the average yields of grain were 25*6, 26*8,

28*6, 28*2 and 29*8 cwt* per acre; for control,

1? lb*, 34 lb*, 51 lb* and 68 lb* of nitrogen

application respectively* For Wobura experiments

during the saa period and for same fertiliser doses
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(Rus^el and Voelcker, 1936), increases were 4#9,

3.4, 1.9 and 1.6 ewt» of grain per acre. thus

response has been more in light soil of «oburn than

at Eothamsted,

Growther and fates (1941), frora the results of
06 experiments on oats conducted throughout Britain,

found a unit response (unit » 20 lb. N) of 3,4 ewt*

of grain per acre# they established a response

formula which would give 2.9, 4.6 and 5.7 cwt, per

acre of extra grain over control for 22 lb., 45 lb,

and 67 lb, I (approximately equivalent to 1, 2 and 3

cwfc, of sulphate of ammonia).

In Germany (1949) the results of manorial

experiments on winter and spring barley over a

period of 10-15 years have shown that increase in

yield for every kilogram of nitrogen applied fell

from 20,5 Kg, of grain at 20 Kg. per hectare level

of fertiliser to 13 Kg. at the 60 Kg, level. It

was found that on the average nitrogen applications

up to 50 Kg, per hectare wore economic, nitrogen

efficiency was found rather greater on the heavy

and. fsediu® than on the llgiter soils of lower wetor-

holding capacity, Oats showed greater nitrogen

efficiency than barley,

field experiment# carried out at Eothaewted

(1949) between 1947-49 on the application of 1$ cwt.,

3 cwt, and 44 cwt, per acre of sulphate of ammonia

to the Star variety of spring oats showed that

increase to first level of fertiliser on the average
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of three years was 4*5 cwt. of grain and 5*7 ewt. of

straw per acre. further Increase# wit comparative¬

ly small, the differuna© between highest and lowest
of sulphate of ammniu levels in the case of grain

being only 2.4 ewt. and for straw 1*8 cwt. per acre.

Eelt!i {1952} has given the results of the

owaurial experiments on oats at ICCaulay Institute

for a number of years. He reported that 17-20 lb.

of B per acre gave significant increases over

control, the extra yield ranging from 1.2 to 3.7 cwt.

per acre of grain. 30-34 lb. U per acre gave

significant extra response over lower dose, and

increase ranged fro® 1.4 to 6.0 cut. per acre of

grain.

Gardner (1953B) reports that as a result of

application of 2 cwt# per acre of nitro-chalk in

May to spring oats at 15 centres in four seasons,

the average response was 1.72 cwt. per acre of grain.

4 factorial experiment involving these treat¬

ment® was laid out, and their effects on growth,

development and yield have been discussed in mm

detail.
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Method and Material

The experiments for both years were carried out

at Boghall Experimental Station situated about five

miles fro® Edinburgh* the following are details

about the two experiment®#

if^

k2O

EH
6.4

Medium

P205 Kiedlua
(January,1951)

1949 Grass

1950 Oats

1951 Turnips

1952 hxperiiaent

mowing hates 25*3*52

5 bushels per
acre for both
varieties•

aSafiL*

9,FPP?im

6,6

Medium

High

(December, 1952)
1950 Oresa (grassed)

1951 Potatoes

1952 Wheat

1953 Experiment

7.3.53

Minor « 41 bushels
per acre.

fielder « 5 bushels
per acre.

Application

Xmmm

27.3.52
By hand*

sever© rabbit damage
in certain plots.

7.3.53
By hand.

!lo noticeable
damage except
lodging.

Mom 5 pts. Jf.C.P.A.
applied to two repli¬
cations on 1H.5.53.

II©t area of
iaIO&£ E§*h acre acre

The treatments in all combinations for the two

years were*..
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V Varieties I * fielder
M * Miner

e* m 3 cwt. superphosphate and
f **,♦* *n, *•* {•* -Mkjok-e" •->.«k

C F& combine
tions 1 cwt. muriate of ix>tash

I oulphate of
Ammonia

(60$) per acre.

«2 s double dose of tbe above.

n0 s uone.
8 1 cwt. per acre,

ng s 2 ewt* per acre,

s 3 cwfe. per acre.

The above 16 treatment combinations were

accommodated la two blocks, confounding second order

interaction with blocks (Cochran and Cox, 1950).

There were three replications to get the balanced

design. The esse component of the interaction was

confounded in all three replications and consequently

no information ma available. One replication of

toe lay-out is given in Graph 31, Within each block

allotment of treatments was random on© for all blocks.

For the 1953 experiment plots were 40 yards

long and B rom (7tt apart) wide* On each side of

the plot were 2 guard rows. Two replications were

separated by a non-ex reriitsontal area of 9 yard®

length* Two blocks of the sai-» replication wore

laid end to end. Seed was drilled on 7th March*

fielder braircd on 11th April and Minor on 6th April.

The following observations were made on the

crop in 1953*

(1) dumber of Plants per metre - huraber of plants
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per mtre was recorded on 7th my* Eight metre

lengths were taken for this purpose from each plot.
The plot %m& arbitrarily divided mmm&ifim into four

parte* each 10 yards long* For each part, a point

was determined at random beforehand, ami at this

point in the field a label wee fixed* Two astro*

lengths from two separate rows wore randomly selected

for sampling at each point. In this way almost 3fS

of tine total length of row was ©espial* Restricted

randomisation of sampling units enabled the whole

plot to be sampled equally*

Haafoer of shoots per mature - The sane i metre-
lengths per plot were used for this purpose*

(3) Reiffot ror riant - Twenty plants were taken at

randee on each occasion for recording the height per

plant in each plot* These plants were situated in

the neighbourhood of above d metre-lengths • a few

plants were grasped in U»o hand at a tints, and from
those on© leaf was held, and the plant to which it

belonged was taken for measuring the height*

(4) Dumber of Panicles mr mtm - light metre-

length samples £rm each plot were taken in the same

manner as for plants*

C5) !Bil££lLJ5f*!2lJte^
Panicle - About 50 panicles from each plot were

taken ami,out of these, 20 panicles were selected for
the above record*

Development data me recorded for two replica¬

tions where weed killer had boon applied. Chemical
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was not used for third replication because of its

nearness to a sugar-beet field*

statistical Presentation

"lh© usual method of analysis of variance \m®

employed to sssmitis the effects of treatments and

their inter-actions#

4a the second order interaction was of little

significance, its degrees of freedom have been

combined with those for residual# Where desirable,

the sub-division of main effect of nitrogen fertilis¬

er and of its interactions with other factors was

carried out#

(1} Linear component of the main effect (K) is

given byi-

rt» . 3 T4 f S3 - t2 • 3 fx
and 3*3. CM*) • )2 vjhere T^, T2 ••• represent

values for 0, 1, 2 ••• levels of nitrogen fertiliser

and n m number.of observations included in each (?).

(ii) Quadratic Component (!3«)
R" * Tx f % - ?2 * t3
and 3*3. (H«) •Mil

4 x S
Ciii) Cubic Component (K"»)

H*» • 3 T2 + T4 - Tj, - 3 T3
and 3.S# (Hw) »

20 x n
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Plants par

lumber of plants par metre wi not affected to

any appreciable extent toy fertiliser treatments, as

is shown by the analysis of variance in Table 74 •

The difference between varieties was almst

significant at 5^ level of significance. The

following are the mean values for treatments

averted over all other®,

(1) Varieties

lieMar » &5.1
S M

Minor S 70,7 3u92
Ifean • 67*9

(2) Pk Levels

ci • 6S,C
S*iS

02 « 67,0 1,92

(3) litronen Lovelp

nG w 6o,6
»1 • 69,0 9*i*

2,71
»2 * 67,7
«3 m 69*1

The higher number of plants per metre for

: inor in spite of low mod rate (4§ bushels 3 used in

its case, is rather surprising* fielder, even at a

seed rate of 5 bushels pmr acre, gave 5,6 plants less

to the metre. This can only toe attributed to

defectiveness of the seed of Holder, Unfortunately

laboratory germlnat ton percentage of the seed is not

available to augment this conclusion.



1953 Tabic 74
nmam or vimts

Analysis of Variance

P.P. a.g. M.S.

Total 31 1338.44

Blocks 3 9.49

? 1 255.38 255.38

C 1 29.26 29*26

K 3 24*24 8.08

VC 1 1.71 1.71

vs 3 42.82 14.27

CN 3 36.37 12.12

Error 16 939.17 58.70

V^SSlo

4.350
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Tillering indicates the robustness and general

growth capacity of the plant. aide-tillers farmed

quite' early in the life history of the plant md

maintained till harvest make contributions to the

yield by bearing ears# Lngledow and ladhara {1924J
found a close correlation between tillering pro¬

gress and other morphological growth characters

during the early stages of plant life# The same

authors (1923) stated that cereal varieties of low

"tillering power" would not yield well, but of

itself tillering does not guarantee a hi|$* yield#

¥a®ey and Forater (1931) showed that high-

tillering forms give the greatest yield under good

soil and climatic conditions» but in a dry year

these may suffer the most#

Gregory (1949) reported that in pot experiments

on barley, I? ami P ware the main determinants of

tillering rate, K having much less effect# In II

deficiency, photosynthesis was normal but leaf area

was ouch reduced, partly cine to smaller leaf sisse

and mainly due to less number of tillers, and this

eventually reduced the total yield# P deficiency

reduced tillering, lowered assimilation and produced

smaller and earlier aged It vos, all contributing to

lower yield# In & deficiency the reduction of leaf

surface by early death of leaves was the main cause

of lower yield#

iiusoel (1933) suggested that the most striking
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effect of superphosphate an Mrley la to increase

the number of tillers but everyone of these tillers

not necessarily becoiaes a aeod-bearing head*

'WUHans ( 193&) , in his studies on oats in

Australia, found that an early growth of th© crop is

only limited by nitrogen supply except where P20^ is
very lot?.

Richardson and Gurney (1933) observed tvdce as

many tillers at maximum tillering due to application

of sulphate of ammonia as in untreated plots in

wheat•

Richardson and Crowther (1935) have shown that

under field conditions tiller production and avail¬

able supply of nitrogen in th© soil are correlated.

That nitrogen supply controls tiller production

in spring barley has been stressed by Gregory and

his co-workers (1937) in their studies of growth and

metabolism of barley plant under different

nutritional conditions*

Boghall (1950-51) manorial trial on oats showed

a thicker braird and more vigorcue tillering with 2

and 3 cwt* of sulphate of ammonia per acre.

Recently Ashrif (1953)# In a study of spring

barley in Scotland, found that tiller production is

significantly increased by nitrogenous fertilizer

and that greater the amount of fertiliser, higher is

the tiller number per plant.

Tiller counts were made fortnightly, viz* on

13th and 27th lay and 11th June, hereafter named d^,
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d2 and d-? respectively. Til,i«r# began bo die off
by the last date, and the only count made after this
was for panicle number before- harvest* On 13th t&y

both number of plants and shoots per metre were

recorded* Due to prolific tillering, no further

plant count vsa# possible. Assuming that no plant

death# occurred afterward#, shoots per plant have
been determined from the counts available for whole

metre lengths* Ahoats per ®»tre have direct bear¬

ing on the final yidLd, but those per plant are

capable of revealing varietal character!sties•

Hie analyses of variance are given in Tables 75

and 76, and moan values in Tables 75A and 76a for
shoots per metre ami tier plant respectively.

(1) Varieties - There was no significant difference

between the two varieties for number of shoots per

metre* Yielder had 1.6 extra shoots* On a per

plant basis fielder gave significantly higher shouts.

Th© slight disadvantage which fielder had in number

of plants per metre mn obviated by hotter tiller

production by its individual plants.

(2) nitrogen Levels - Th© effect of nitrogen

application was highly significant. On sub-dividing

the degree# of freedom, response was found to be

linear. All levels of fertiliser gave significant

Increases over control., but the differences among

doses vara not statistically Significant. Increase

in the dose of fertiliser did show a tendency towards

more tiller production.

(3) f-% Levels - effect of PR levels was insignific-
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ant. The second level increased tillers very

slightly.

(4) Varieties ami ,FK levels • The interact!cm was

not significant statistically. Yielder s®w to

have slightly benefitted by the second level of PK*

(5) Varieties and Nitrogen Levels - The interaction

wm insignificant, but on splitting the degrees of

freedom W« Just failed to reach significance level

in the case of number of shoots per plant* lumber

of shoots per metre show that in the absence of

nitrogenous fertiliser fielder was not able to sur¬

pass Kinor in tiller production, but application of

fertiliser encouraged it to do so.

(6) Pa Levels and Nitrogen levels - Although the

interaction failed to reach significance level, it

did show aarse tendency for higher levels of nitrogen

to make use of extra PK supplied*

(?) Dates of Counting - The maximum shoot number

was recorded on 2?th May. At the last count, the

number of shoots was less than at the first count,

the different of 5*7 shoots per metre being highly

significant.

(8) Dates and Varieties • The interaction was

highly significant and almost entirely linear. On

13th Fay, Holder had a highly significant superiority

over Minor* In fielder the nurii>cr of side-tillers

per plant was twice as hi# as for Minor. ItadUnsa

tillers were recorded m 2?th ?%y, and at this time

the difference between the two varieties had been
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considerably reduced and was insignificant; • On lltfe

Juno, I'dnor was significantly superior to fielder in
number of shoots per metre 'while, on the basis of

shoot® per plant, they were almost equal• It will
bo seen from the fable that, while in the case of

Minor the difference between first and third count

was almost negligible, fielder had 13*5 less shoots

per metre on third count compared with first count,

fills shows that death rate of tillers was more in

the case of fielder than Minor, It amms doubtful,

therefore, that fielder would be able to make better
use of its hi^i tillering capacity,

(9) hates and PK levelp - The interaction was

insignificant and differences were only small, Up

to maximum tillering time, second level of ?K showed

some advantage over first level, but by last count

the difference had disappeared.

{10} Dates and nitrogen levels - The interaction

was not significant, but on sub-division the compon¬

ent Dml{* was significant at 1^» level. On the date

of maximal tillering (dg) the increase In number of
shoots due to nitrogen application was highest. On

this date every increase in the dose of fertiliser

brought an almost equal increase in the number of

shoots. The difference between 3 and 1 cwt, doses

was statistically significant. There were fewer

deaths in untreated plots than in treated plots,

especially with higher doses of fertiliser. By the

last count the difference in shoot number per metre
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for 1 and 2 cwt, doses had almost disappeared,

while 3 out* dom ma still leading In this respect.

(11) Dates, Varieties and PK levels • Tlw inter¬

action was statistically insignificant but suggestive.

It will be seen in the case of I inor that number of

shoots per metre was not materially changed by the

higher level of PK. fielder on the two earlier

counts seamed to be taking advantage of extra FK

supply, but on the last count quit© the reverse wee

found to be the case.

Other second order interactions were

insignificant.



Table 75

KUysa OF Pfih fr

Aaalyala of Var&anoe

B.P. 0« ;4« 1A&*

Total 95 25217*33
Mais Plots 31 13924*47
Sleeks 3 631.28
¥ 1 57*35 57.35
0 1 18.03 18.03
fl* 1 4969.11 4969.11 13.132 *»

KM 1 1016.60 1016.60 2.687
S,M 1 336.34 336.34
V x 0 1 48.73 48.?3
¥ X K 3 282.48 94*16
CxH 3 509.95 169.98
feain Plot
iSrror

16 6054.60
•

378.41

23* I 625.63 625*63 14.737 **

S" 1 7312.43 7312.43 172*330 **

¥15* 1 776.31 776.31 18.348 •*

Yi3" 1 16.87 16.87
G®* 1 90.96 90.96 2.150
CD** 1 20.74 20.74

1 57.21 57.21 1.352
S5*Ktt 1 81.23 31.23 1.920

B*KW* 1 0.33 0.33

S*TH* 1 314.31 314.31 7-429' *»

p"8* 1 14.46 14.46
1 1.21 1.21

V A C * B 2 164.10 82.05 1.939

VxHxS 6 74*13 12.35
Oxltxil 6 135.10 22.52

isttb Plot
merer

36 1607.83 42*31



(*) Vj

fielder * 92*6
fiiaor * 91 *0

(2) Kliregen Levala

n * 78a
o

fll "
»2 * 95.7
n, » 99*1

fable 75^.

wmwi w.awts f,a

f7)

%&■

± 2.80

M*3* &«

± 3*97

(4)

(6)

^ « 88.8
4g * 104*2
dL a» §2.5

$¥•# .i:r#

± 1*15

r#*, Combination*

°1 w 91*4 (9)

°2 " 92.2
♦ 2.80

V«urt*sites mi, p J-oablnetiona

fielder Minor

0. 91*4 91*3 S.E.
Jfc

e2 93*7 90.8 «£ 3,97 (10)

V«d«site® and Kitrcstca terete

Itelder Minor

ao 76.1 80.1

*1 97.1 8»1,

s2 97*0 94.6 £ 3,6
n- 100.2 97.93 (11)

MU"iUN* Level® (®IM. ConfeiAfttJS.OR®

*1 °2 fielder

So 79*1 77.1

*1 95*7 93.0 s E
Minor

a2 91*4 100.2 + 5.6*w» ^

*3 99*4 98*8

fielder •- isor

dl 92.7 84*8
105.5 102.8

s 79.5 85.5

*># f£#
♦ 1.63

iHitfea «d ; . .. kroMnatlong

c.

*1 87*5 90*1

103.1 105.2

d3 83.6 81.3

B»S»
* 1.63

S d3
% 74.7 86.4 73.2

Bi 92.2 106.3 84.5 S#£j#

tt£ 93.5 109.6 64.2 2.30

*3 94.7

feite#*. f-

114.4

*i>. Cossbl

88*1

■Miff |W ♦ ,»«

dl ** 4j
•l 89*0 103,9 81.4

!i 96*4 107.1 77.7 &. u*

*1 85.9 102.2 85.8 1 2.30

°2 83.7 103.4 85.2



Table y6
mmai of shoots plakt

Analysis of Variant)e

JisH* M.S. V. Stttio

Total 95 4'7660
Main Plots 31 2.3046
Blocks 3 0.0718
V I 0.3420 0.3420 14.074 **

C 1 0.0615 O.Q615 2.531
11* 1 1.060 1.060 44.167 »*

1 0.166 0*166 6.917 *

N"» I 0.02? 0.027

v x c 1 0.0079 0.0079
m* 1 0.005 0.005
VHM I 0.093 O.G93 3*875
VJ?"* X 0.032 0.032

0 X H X 0.0553 0.0184
Lain Plot Srmr 16 0,3896 0.0243

D 2 1.7551 0.8776 107*024 **

VxD 2 0.2083 0.1042 12*707 «
Cxi) 2 0.0342 0.0171 2.085
N x D 6 0.0735 0.0122 1*488
V x C x S 2 0.0324 0.0162 1.976
V X H x D 6 0.0131 0.0022

C x H x D 6 0.0312 0.0052

Sab Plot iSrrox 38 0.3136 0.0082



Table 76a

isuaasa OF SliQQTo l.lx

(l) Varieties i6) tlltrpgcro and d.d. Levels

Holder « 1.42

I'lnor * 1.30

Mean • 1.36

(2) Nitrogen Levels

Ulf
1.37
1.42

s* *.«#

♦ 0.022

o

*1 s.s.
♦ 0.032

1.46

(3) ^.i:>. Combinations

ex - 1.33
o„ » 1.38

ii.S.
♦ 0.022

(4) Var^etlea,,and T.a. Loyola

fielder Alitor

«, 1.38 1.28
1.44 1.31

a.B.

i 0.032

(5) 3Mla&£S3LJM& U&3M& feCBftg

Yielder II inor

no 1.19 1.14

nl 1.49 1.25

n2 1.49 1.36

*3 1.49 1.43

s.&#
1 0.045

®1 ®2

no 1.14 1.19

S1 1.37 1.37

n2 1.36 1.49

n3 1.45 1.47

S.I3.
♦ 0.045

(7) Dates

• 1*32

1.54

1.21

8.S.
+ 0.016

Mean * 1.36

(8) Varieties and pates

Yielder tinor

^1 1.42 1.21

d2 1.62 1.46

*3 1.21 1*22

0. s.
♦ 0.022

(9) 3atea, Varieties and JJltroften. i,evela

fielder

inor

*1 d2 S
no 1.17 1.35 1.06

al 1.52 1.6S 1.27

na 1.51 1.71 1.25

■» 1.48 1.74 1.2?

"o 1.07 1.25 1.11

»1 1.17 1*42 1.18

"a 1.26 1.54 1.27

1.34 1.63 1.32

S.E.
♦ 0.045
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Grjtical ,Py*o4 *$M

The number of plant® was recorded m 7.5.53*

On that date it was observed that certain plants had

a tendency to show up their side-tillers* The

first tiller count was mad© on 13.5*53* Comparing

this count with number of panicles per metre as

recorded just before harvesting, it will be noticed

that in both varieties and under all treatments the

tillers formed, by this date exceeded those which

eventually cariled panicles at harvest. Assuming

that early formed tillers are better developed than

late ones and are, therefore, comparatively better

suited to bear oars, it can be said that the

"critical period of tillering" in spring oats under

the conditions of this experiment mm of a very

short duration. It lasted for less than a week and

occurred in the second week of Fay.

In the case of Finer only 1.3 stde-tillcrs

carried panicles in addition to main shoots per

aetro, while for Holder not only side-tillers failed

to bear panicles but even some main shoots remained

earless.

Where nitrogen was not applied car only 1 cwt.

dose w used, the number of panicles ws slightly

less than min shoots* Application of 2 and 3 cwt.

of sulphate of isdorU induced some side-tillers to

carry panicles at harvest, the average being 2.0,

2.4 panicles per metre respectively.
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The second dose of PK also had a stabilising

effect and gave 2.1 more panicles in addition to

Esain shoots in the sietre-length#

Stephens (1942), in his experiment on four oat
varieties in the £outh*»hast of Scotland» found that

the muter of panicles at harvest «as slightly less

than the number of plants counted in the first week

of May. he considered various possibilities for

this loss but could not find any reasonable clue.

Ho stated that tho loss might be due to some plant

or main shoot casualties before harvest.

Because rapid increase in tillering mad© later

plant counts impossible, it is difficult to detect

any plant casualties. Loss is only alight and is

not so serious as to upset the yield to an appreciable

extent.
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&yqrgrte Height, /per Plant
Yates (1936), fro® three years* results of crop

weather scheme, found that in winter wheat there is

a close connection between the height of shoots at

ear-emergence and final yield of grain#

Donald (1935) noted a alow growth in uniaanured

plots as compared with those where -^-cwt. of sulphate
of ammonia and 2 cwt# of supers per ©cr© ma applied#

In June manured plants wore 6" taller, and this lead

was maintained in later measurements# blackman and

Templeman (193$) stated that whether land is weedy

or not the application of nitrogenous fertiliser

increases the plant height of oats# Eotiz and

Myers (1944) reported increase in average plant

height of winter wheat as a result of application of

200 lb# per acre of 2.6$ superphosphate, and this was

in part responsible for high yields of straw# Hobbs

(1953) has shown that ?2®5 or **2®5 aa^ K are
ineffective without nitrogen to increase the height

of the plants#

The height was measured from the ground to the

tip of the uppermost leaf of the plant on three

dates, via# 9th and 23rd June and 7th July, hereafter

indicated by d^» &2 an<* $3 respectively# On 7th
July, the majority of the panicles had emerged and

this date was, therefore, equivalent to the one

mentioned by lotos (1936) in winter wheat# Analysis

of variance is presented in fable 77. Varietal and

nitrogen effects wore found to be significant at 1$?
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level. The effect of interaction of the two was

suggestive and, when individual components of the

interaction were separated, linear effect m» sig¬

nificant at % level. The main effect of nitrogen

also had a highly significant linear component while

quadratic and cubic components ware negligible#

lean values for all main treatments and their

interactions are presented in Table ?7A and in

Graph 33*

CD Varieties - fielder had on the average 4#6 era#

taller plants, a difference which teas highly

significant.

(2) Ph Levels — Height per plant was almost the

cam for both levels of PK.

(3) Hitrogen Levels - Application of nitrogen

increased the height of the plant significantly over

control# The differences between doses of the

fertiliser were also significant. The increase duo

to 3 ewt# sulphate of ammonia per acre over control

was 20.4 en., which was about one-fourth of the

heij^kt of the plants in the non-nitrogenous plots.

(4) Varieties and PK Levels - The interaction was

insignificant. neither of the varieties was

appreciably influenced by the extra supply of PK..

(5) Varieties and Nitrogen Loyola - Only the

linear component of the interaction was significant.

In the absence of nitrogen superiority of fielder

was slight. With nitrogen application it showed a

considerable differential response. Its favourable
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response wss greater at higher levels of fertiliser

than at loner ones, but differences betwoen responses

at 2 and 3 cv?t# was not very much*

(6) Sates of Measurement » The difference between

heights at different dates of measurement was highly

significant* During the two intervening forfcnlghts,

plants increased in height almost at equal rates#

(7) Sates and Varieties <• The interaction was

significant at % level of significance# The lead

maintained by Yielder over Mnor was accelerated on

the second date of observation, after which it

dropped again#

gates and ?K Levels - wctra dose of PK did not

show any effect on any of the dates of measurement#

(9) Sates and nitrogen Levels - The interaction was

significant at lf» level of significance. On all

dates of measurement, the height of the plant

increased in response to extra nitrogen supplied#

One cut# dose of sulphate of ammonia brought the

greatest single increment cm all occasions#



Table ft

AYi&iftflK II-:1GHT Pdh PBAHT
(la mm*}

Analysts of Variance

B.F. V. H*tl*

Total 95 71842.86
Mala Plots n 7410.43
Blocks 3 328.35
V 1 977.93 977.93 37.170 **

c 1 1.71 1.71
n* 1 5388.14 5386.14 204.790 ♦*

H" 1 36.75 36.75 1*400

s«» 1 8.91 8.91
V x Q 1 27.09 27*09
w» 1 186.50 166.50 7*08 *

¥H" 1 6.73 6.73
VKM* 1 0.89 0.89
Cxfi 3 26,50 8.83
Mala Plot Error 16 420.92 26.31

I) 2 63732.36 31891.18 5236.646 M

VxD 2 56.76 28.38 4.660 *

C x » 2 4.40 2.20

XxS 6 279.75 46,62 7.655 **

VxCxS 2 1.45 0*73
V x N x » 6 55.72 9.28 1.524
C x K x JD 6 20.51 3.84
'Mb Plot .iJrror 38 231*48 6.09



Ta&l© 77A

AVIgUQfi I'Mm
(in cm#}

(i) Varieties

fielder - 91*7

Minor « 85.3
Uom « 08.5

♦ &•

* 0.74

(6) flntoA

dj - 56.5
*

119.6
dg * 89.5
d.

3*6*
♦ 0.44

(if) l.g. fiorabinationa

Cj » 88.6
Og ■ 88.4

2« IS.
♦ 0.74

(3) IMtro/ton Levela

77.7
36.2

92.1

o

Sj 3. S3.
* 1.04

93*1

(4) Veirletlea aod F.n. levels

°1 °2
Holder 91.3 92.1 S.3.

Minor 86.0 84.6 ~ 1,04

(5) Varietleo and Mltrorfen Love la

fielder Minor

»o 73.8 76.6

■l 83.9 83-5

»a 96.3 87.9

»3 102.8 93.3

S.B.
♦ 1.48

(7) Variety sad Dates

Holder Minor

59.4

93.7
122.1

53.9

85.1

117.2

S.&.
S 0.62

(8) f atea and P.K. Combinations

°i °2

*1
S
d3

56.4

89.7
119.9

56.7

89.0
119.4

3«JB»

♦, 0.62

Nitrogen Levelo and -atee

*1 d2 *3
Ro 48.7 76.4 108.0

*1 55.0 85.5 118.0

n-.2 58.4 93.5 124*2

64.0 101.8 128.5

oontd.
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Growth Hate

For each period of mmmwe&mmt the rate of

increase in height per plant per day has been

calculated, and treatment comparisons ar© given

below.

hat© of Increase mr Day (cm.)

(1) Varieties

Period lielrier Minor

Between 9.6 and 23#6 2.45 2.23

23.6 and 7.7 2.74 2.29

Average 2.60 2.26
She figures show that not only mm the average

Increase in height per day much higher in Yiolder

but within the two periods it also maintained its

superiority over Minor. During the second period,

the rate of increase in Holder was comparatively

more than during the first period. On the contrary,

Minor had almost the same rat© of increase during

both periods.

iZ) PA Levels

Period C| C2
Between 9.6 and 23.6 2.3$ 2.31

« 23.6 and 7.7 2.16 2.17

Average 2.27 2.24

ioccept for a slight superiority of first level

of PK during first period, the rate of increase per

day did not differ Materially in both PK lev ©Is.



Between 9.6 and 23,6 1.96 2.18 2.51 2.70
M "■ - ' " ■••: ' ; ■; ■ .. .■■■■" '■ ' f; j.

» 23.6 and 7.7 2.26 2.32 2.20 1.91

Average 2.12 2.25 2.35 2.30

On the average, 2 cwt. dose of sulfate of

ararconia gave the highest rate of Increase. The two

periods revealed interesting changes. During the

first period, the rat# of increment went up with

increase in the level of fertiliser* During the

second period, the rate of increase was higher for

untreated plants and 1 cwt. dose while it dropped in

the case of 2 and 3 cwt. doses. Three cv/t. dose

showed toe adnlwum rate of increase per day during

this period.
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gagtea: .lastes

Panicle production lias more direct tearing 011

tli© yield of grain than amount of tiller formation.

Within the rang© of varietal capacities, the number

of head-tearing ©hoots Is affected by the food supply

available to the plant

Analysis of variance fear- the present experi-

aent is given in Table 76* It shewed that -effect

of varieties was significant at 1% level, and ttet

limar effect of nitrogenous fertilizer was suggest¬

ive, Mean values for treatments are presented in

Table ?8A*

(1) Varieties - The variety 1 inor produced 9*6

more panicles per metre than fielder* The differ¬

ence was highly significant.

(2) PK Levels - Forster and Vasoy (1931) reported

increase in ear production per plant due to super¬

phosphate application. Buccal (1933) found that

1 cwt. per acre of superphosphate tea* ineffective,

but 2 cwt* dose increased the number of ears of

barley in one out of two year® of experimentation*

In the present ©xpariiient the increase in panicle

number or metre duo to higher close of FK was 1*4,

the difference being statistically insignificant,

(3) nitrogen Levels - Blackaan and Tempi©man (1936)

In their experiments on oat3 on both weedy and non-

w©-wdy lands, observed that number df fertilised
shoots per yard increased with 23*25 lb, of nitrogen

per acre, but with 46,5 lb* of nitrogen the number
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me less than at- lower l«wl, Ashrtf (19533 in

spring barley noted a significant response to the

level® of sulphate of ommnia la increasing number

of ears per plant* Although the present experiment

did not show significant differences in the levels

of fertiliser, the linear response was suggestive.

The difference between 3 cwt. dose of sulphate of

ammonia and control was 5*1 panicles per metre, and.

it just failed to reach significance level.

(43 Varieties and ?K Levels - The interaction was

insignificant. It will be observed that it was

only Minor which responded favourably to the higher

dose of PK while fielder remained almost uneffacted.

(5) Varieties and nitrogen Levels - In spit© of

the insignificance of the interaction, the mm

values suggest that Minor was more responsive to

1 ewt. dose of sulphate of emmmim •

(6) Hitroren bevels and P£ hovels * In no-nitrogen

and 1 cwt, of sulphate of aramonia plots, th© response

to th© second level of PK mm slight and negative.

At higher levels of nitrogen, however, th© response

was positive and comparatively of greater magnitude.

It implies that, when the quantity of nitrogen is

increased, mm PK proves to bo advantageous.

Increase in th© quantity of PK without a correspond¬

ing increase in the nitrogen supply oli^itly dis¬

courages tlie production of panicles.



Table yQ

mm sz smskB m mm

Analfaii of Variance

j&sEs JL&aL* ft*.a*

Total 11 1005*79

Blooteo 1 85.00

V 1 712*49 712*49

C 1 15*54 15*54

H* 1 111*74 111.74

N" 1 6.56 6*56

M»* 1 0*01 0.01

VC 1 21*96 21*96

W 1 22.26 22.26

m 5 96.40 12.12

Error 16 709*71 44*16

16.513 ®*

2.564

i



astole

HUttasfa oy t-AMcusi

U)

Holder » 63*6
Minor • 73*2 U6J
Mean » 66*4

(2) P«K.» ievole

e. * 67-7 3*8.

o2 - 69.1 - 1,67
(3) m&mm

»0 • 65*4
"l * 6810 S.B.

Og * 69*7 ♦ 2*35
• 70*5

(4) Varletloa Levels

*1 °2
Tlelder 63*8 63*4 8*8*

Minor 71*6 74*7 -2#15

(5) flft* }**F9R*n

% *i na °3
Tlelder 61.6 61*9 64*9 66*1 U.S.
Minor 6p.2 74*1 74.5 74*9 ~ 3,33

(6) *,>,*, iriBBUa jgtfUUAm&Jaa&tL

tto «1 *2 a3
c-j 66.3 63*5 66.8 63*7 « «i w»IS»

Og 64*0 67.5 72.6 72.2 + 3*33
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MJtelmm
T1Xlers mr metre

ha tli© full significance of tillering in the

mechanism of grain production remain® obscure, only

ear-bearing shoots wil1 continue to enjoy the

undisputed importance in relation to grain yields#

In the absence of any clear-cut verdict on the

effect of tiller® on the final produce of the crop,

xm iaay regard barren tiller®, if not parasitic, a

rather useless expenditure of plant energy.

Stephen® (1942), from two years* study on spring

oats in Scotland, pointed out that extent of tiller¬

ing does not affect the yield of grain in oats# He

suggested that selection of an oat variety in breed¬

ing work should be based on the economy in grain

production rather than on general vigour. The pro¬

cedure, in his opinion# should be a hlg$i ratio of

« , &§$&j£jaM m. pxantMaxinjura tillers produced per plant

In the present experiment, oaximuia number of
shoot® was recorded on 27th May, and panicles per

metre were counted on 21st August • Percentage of

panicles produced on the maxims® shoot® formed was

calculated# Analysis of variance for this data is

given in Table 79 where varietal and nitrogen

effect® are shorn to be highly significant. On

splitting the degree® of freedom for H, it was found
that linear component ms hi#*ly significant at

while quadratic component was suggestive.

It should be made clear beforehand that the
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mean values presented in fable 79A are in no way

directly connected with yields of grain. In other

words, they only reveal a relationship between these

two attributes or economy of production as Stephens

called it. Ill© treatments Milch discourage tiller-

formation will naturally assume high positions even

if their panicle reduction mas comparatively low.

(1) Varieties - Variety Miner gave a higher ratio

than fielder, the difference of 1G.6>> being highly

significant.

(2) PI Levels - There was no appreciable effect of

second level of PK on the percentage of panicles.

(3) Nitrogen Levels - Application of nitrogen

lowered the percentage of panicles in tsh© mxisauia

shoot number. With every increase in the quantity

of nitrogen applied, a slightly leas percentage was

obtained. However, the difference among doses was

not statistically significant. In no-nitrogen

plots the ratio was considerably higher and differed

significantly from nitrogen plots.

(4) Varieties and PI hovels - The interaction was

Insignificant and differences almost negligible.

(5) Varieties and nitrogen Levels - The variety

Minor showed ssos© differential response to nitrogen

application, more to 1 ewfc. dose than to higher

doses. The interaction was statistically

insignificant.

(6) PI Levels and nitrogen Levels - The interaction

was not significant. With 3 cut. dose of sulphate
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PK

of amonia$ the second level ef/fertiliser gave a

positive response while at other levels of nitrogen

it was either sligit or negative*



MtlO 01 PARXOLS& TO UA&WSSA
Til.imo pkii m

Analy«l» of Varianoo

P.F. MtM* tt«S.

'Dotal 31 2871.7©

Bloeka 3 203*77

V 1 870.49 870.49 18.809 **

C 1 1.09 1.09

N» 1 699.31 699.31 15.110 ♦*

H" 1 171.59 171.59 3.708

gmt 1 59.42 59.42

V M G 1 13.91 13.91

W * 1 2.39 2.38

vtan 1 27.19 27.19

Wnt 1 29.32 29.32

o x n 3 50.74 16.91

firror 16 704.49 46.28



table 79A

ba'no oy paiuclss 'jfo uawm miaag f_a :-' ;tbi

(I) Varieties

fielder * 61*4
HiiS»

iaor » 72*0 +, 2U|§
-©an * 66*7

{2} P.au hm®l&*

" o6»5 0*S»
- 60*9 - X#7°

SI

(3)

»0 - 75*9
a. » 64*6 S* SI#

n
. - 64.1 -2,40
«

Oj * 62*1
(4) Varieties and P*S-;» iLeeela

o o
I 2

Yiolder 61*9 61.0 S.S.
Minor 71*1 72.7 ~ 2#4g

(5) Verictlea • ti< i Xtvo^en Lorels

Bo ml n2 n3
fielder 72*4 37*3 59*1 37*0 S*H*

«t 3*40
Miner ?9.4 71*9 69*1 67*2

(6) F*,y Levels and ul%rom& Lerales

% *1 *2 aJ

o, 76*9 64*5 64*7 59*B B*E*
1 3*40

•2 74.8 64.7 63*5 64.4
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Panicle Development

Twenty randomly selectad panicle® from each

plot were taken for detailed study. For each of

these panicles, the following record© were madet-

Ca) Number of nodes on the main axis of the panicle.

(b) Number of branches arising frees each node.

(c) dumber of spikelots carried toy branches on each
node.

{dj fiuraber of ©pikelets at each node having 1, 2 ...
grains.

(e) Total number of grain® contained la the ©pikelets
of each group.

The above data as such has more importance from

the plant-breeding point of view and is not pre¬

sented here# The derived data, however, might

reveal certain features having agronomic oignifiance•

It was found that both varieties under all

fertiliser treatments had a constant and same number

of nodes cm the main axis of the panicle. There

were considerable variations in the number of

branches on different nodes of the main axis. On

the whole, basal nodes had more branches and apical

ones had the least. The number of spikelets carried

on each branch was also highest in the case of

branches of basal nodes, and so were the spikelets

with single grain® or with none at all. The apical

nod© had almost invariably two branches, ©ach with a

single 2-grain spikelet.

The average number of branches per panicle

varied between 17.5 and 21.6, and was little
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influenced by treatment®#

A spikelet with 3 grains wa® rare# the

majority of spikelets bad 2 grain® while some con¬

tained only a aL agio grain# Barren spikelet® ww

seldom noticed#

The data derived fro© the above record® and

presented here are:-

(1) Number of 1-groin spikelet® per panicle#

(ii) Number of spikelet® per panicle.

till) Number of ifi1
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BatejgL
Bonnet {1937) described the oat panicle as a

determinate inflorescence, implying thereby that

spikelet number per panicle would be fairly constant

for each variety. On the other hand, Stephen (1942)
arrived at a different conclusion. he found that

difference in two yearn * yield of the aarae variety

of oat was due chiefly to seasonal variation, in

total number of ©pikelets per panicle* He argues

that number of spikelets formedi initially slight be a

constant factor for a variety! number of splkelete

surviving is a variable quantity* This he attri¬

buted to the degeneration of the basal opikeleta of

panicle after ear-©m©rg@ne©, imd also to the within-

paniele competition where the latest formed

apikelets are at a disadvantage*

analysis of variance in fable 80 shows that

both varietal and nitrogen effects and their inter¬

action were highly significant* The interaction of

nitrogen and Hi levels was almost significant at %

level* roan values for treatments are presented in

fable 8m.

(1) Varieties - fielder produced 8 spikelets more

than liner, the difference being hlgily significant*

{2) PK Levels - Additional supply of f'K did not

change the spikelet number appreciably*

(3) Hltro^en 1-evels - lumber of spikelets went up

as the quantity of nitrogen was increased. lb,©

differences between nitrogen treatments and no-
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nitrogen were slgnifleant at 1|> level of significance,
and so was the difference betxmm. 3 and 1 cwt, doses*

The difference between 2 and 1 cwt. doses was

statistically insigni ficant •

(4) Varietleg and PK levels - the interaction see

insignificant and difference© alaogt negligible,

($) Yarietloe and Nitrogen Levels * The interaction

was highly significant* The difference between

fielder and Minor in the presence of nitrogen mm

about ttd.ee as much as in its absence*

<6) PK ^vcls, ,fr,d„JlitrPM, LpypAS - The interaction
was not significant* The second dose of PK

depressed the spike let number slightly in the

presence of 1 and 2 cwt* doses of sulphate of

ammonia •



1951 Taklo 80

imxm or apuciouta ,-sa .-ahicib

1 e Varinnoo

Ms 8*S. M.3* 1?. M9,

Total 11 857-02

Block* 1 87-15

V 1 520.11 520.11 229-112 «•

C 1 4-21 4-21 1-854

w 1 144-18 48.12 21.198 **

V * c 1 1-71 1-71

V x K 1 41-28 U-76 6-061 ••

c * w 1 21-52 7-17 1.160

Error 16 16-44 2.27



Tabl® $0A

OF SPlkiJja& iva PAKXCUi

(X) Varieties

Holder « 36.7
«ta« -28.7 ,^9
<4©an * 32*7

(2) ••>>.. htvola

c. • 32*3 S#«.
„ 1 + 0.38

«2 ■ 33*1 — J
(3) IHtrotten toveXo

»0 - 29.5
ai ** 32*3 *j. j§.

n2 - 33.9 ♦ 0.31
»3 « 33.2

(4) jteflaMai

(6)

°1 °2
Yielder 36.6 36.8 S.JB.

Minor 28.3 29*2 ♦, 0.53

Varieties and nitrogen Levels

®o h »a °3
11eider 31.6 36.5 39.3 39.7
Minor 27*3 28.3 28.6 30.7
Y - K 4.3 8.4 10.5 9.0

P.K.. ioveie and Hitro<ren Levels

% *3 a2 n3
°1 29*9 31.3 32*5 35.7

-2 29*0 33.3 35.2 34.7

*1~°2 0,9 -2.0 -2.7 1.0

9.C.
* 0.75

3# £•
♦ 0*75
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Muaber of One-Grain apikeletg

If th© conclusion arrived at by Stephens (1942),
that weight~for-weig)it grain in l-grain spike lots,

represents approximately half tin© weight of 2-grain

spikelet, generally holds good, single-grain

apikelets are rather disadvantageous in a variety,

£rm the grain yield point of view, A variety or

treatment raay give higher number of ©pikelets per

panicle without any extra contribution to the yield

of the grain because of the presence of a large

number of single-grain spikela ta, It seemed

desirable, therefore, to compare the number of 1-

grain ©pikelets produced by varieties under differ¬

ent treatiaents. Analysis of variance is given in

Table 81, sand it allows varieties had highly signific¬

ant effect while Pit levels were suggestive,

Bean values are presented in Table 8lA,

(1) Varieties - Humber of I-grain spikelets in

Binor was very small, but in fielder it was about 7

©pikelets more than Minor, The difference was

tei$ily significant,

(2) PE Levels - Although the difference between

the two levels was not statistically significant,
second level of PE produced 2*1 less ©pikelets with

1-grain. than did first level,

(3) Bltro&en Levels - The effect of nitrogen was

insignificant and differences v?ere very email,

(4) Varieties mid Plv Levels - The interaction was

insignificant but suggestive, Hie effect of second
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level of PS was slight ill the ease of Minor while it

was appreciable in fielder* A difference of 8*36
between varieties at first level of PS was brought

down to 5.60 with second level of fertiliser.

A higher PS doa©, therefore* see:is to discourage the

production of l-gr&ln opikelata.

(5) '/arteties and nitrogen bevels ~ The inter¬

action was statistically insignificant. Without

nitrogen application the difference between
varieties waa higher than in the presence of nitro¬

gen. The difference ooaaed to be decreased as the
i

dose of sulphate of amr-onia was increased* Three

cwt# dose was comparatively more effective in

reducing the number of 1-grain tpdlcelets in the case

of fielder than other doses•

(6) PI Levels and Nitrogen Levels — Effectiveness

of eecand PK level in reducing single-grain

spikelets wna not much influenced in the presence or

absence of nitrogen*



ftoa»ai.
wmm or qks«qhaik si'imxKre :m t^ncus

Aaalysla ofg1•

n.ff« JbuS? Mjtw* v. mm

Total 31 730.39

Blocks 3 110.SB

? 1 390.60 390.60 40.310 *•

C 1 28.83 28.88 2.980

K 3 3.71 1.24

v x c 1 15.12 15*12 1.560

¥ * ti 3 14.74 4.91

CtH 3 3.89 1.30

Error 16 155.17 9*69

"O0»



fable 8U»

OF .4 usLJtj i'i.vu, ymiy^

(1) Varieties

Yielder - 8.96
Elnor - 1.98 , 0>7a
Mean » 5*47

(2) « Lorola

C. ® 6t42 w»K.

e2 - 4.58 ~ 0,78
(3) MJasagaa jdasto

»0 * 5*89
»1 • '•»» S.B.

Bj . 5.69 ♦ 1.10
#j 0 5.01

(4) aamasa& el ym&a

°1 °2
Yiolder 10.60 7*32 S.B.
Minor 8.24 1.72 ~ ia0

(5) aftfl,

no *1 *2 »3
Yielder 10.35 8.95 8.95 7.60
Minor 1*43 i.63 2.43 2.43

Y«M 8.92 7.32 6*52 5.17

i'K Levels .and Nltrwum lerela

»o "3 ®2 *3
6.93 5.73 6.60 6*43

°2 4.85 4.85 4*78 3.60

V*a 2.08 1.88 1.82 2.83

a.E.

1.56

S.12.
+, x.56
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Spikelets per. Panicle

After an account has been taken of l-grai»

3pikelets, it will be interesting to compare the

values in Table tZ for the estimated 2-grain

©pikelets per panicle# Salient features of this

Table ares-

(1) Varieties - fielder had only one extra 2-grain

apikelet in spite of a big difference in 1-grain

spikelets,

(2) PK Levels - Second level of PK gave 2.4 more

double-grain spikelets than first level.

(3} nitrogen Levels - Application of nitrogen

seems to have considerable influence in the produc¬

tion of 2-grain spikelets. Double-grain ©pikelets

increased with increase in the close of sulphate of

ammonia.

t4) ga&ffifrASS. „9f& ELigggig - Second level of PK

appears to have more effect cm fielder than on Minor*

($) Varieties and llitrog«n levels - In the absence

of nitrogen, Minor produced 4.7 mm 2-grain ©pikelets

than fielder while, with the application of nitrogen,

fielder ms superior to Minor# Superiority

increased with additional nitrogen closes*

(6) PS Levela and Nitrogen levels - Hi© second

level of PI showed superiority whether nitrogen was

present or not. Magnitude of difference was highest

in the presence of 2 cwt# dose of nitrogen fertiliser.



Tobl© 82.

mvmM'U) tmb&i ^ tV>O-QBAIK apmausga t-m MANICUS

(1) ;%rle>los

YieXder • 27.7
Minor » 26«7

(2) ** X,«r©l»

®j * 25*9
c2 » 28.5

(3) Kitro^on Level©

n * 2J»6
o

8j • 27.0
Bj * 28*4
ttj • 30.2

(4) jMftt&gftJWAi£itfB&l

*1 °2
Yiolder 26.0 29-5
Minor 25.9 27.5

(5) aaAiMai jaa&Miasm &ga&i

a0 *1 *2 *3
Yieldor 2X.2 27.5 30.X 32.1
Minor 25*9 26.5 26.2 28.3

(6)

»o *1 *2 *3
ox 23.0 25.6 25.9 29.3
e2 24*1 28.4 30.4 31.1
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Number of Grains per Panicle

Stephens (1942) flowed that in the ease of

spring oats the number of grain® per panicle is a

major index of yielding ability#

Forster and Vasey (1931) reported increase in

sis© of head of cereals due to phosphate aplication#

Russel (1933) did not observe any increase in number

of grains per ear in barley Kith the application of

supsrphosphate#

For nitrogen treatments, however, workers are,

more or less, unanimous. Blaoioaan and Tomplenian

(1938)» in their experiment on oats, found that num¬

ber of grains per panicle was increased significantly

by the application of nitrogenous fertiliser#

Ashrif (1953) reports a similar response in the case

of spring barley.

Analysis of variance is given in Table 63

whore main effect® of varieties, nitrogen levels and

PK levels are shown to be significant. In the case

of nitrogen, linear component was hiffily significant

and. cubic component very small. The interaction of

varieties and nitrogen levels ms eigaXfleant at %

level# Sub-division of effect revealed linear

component to be? significant at 2$> and quadratic

component Insignificant but suggestive# Cubic

component of the interaction was negligible#
Mean values will be found In Table 83A#

(1) Varieties - Holder gave 9 sore grains per

panicle than Minor, the difference being very highly
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significant.

(2) PK Lewi® - Second level of PK increased the

grain nuraber by 3,4 per panicle. The difference

ma just significant at % level of significance.

(3) Hitroson Levels - Ruiabsr of groins rose in.

sympathy with the level of nitrogen. nitrogen

application gave significantly aore grains than

control. The difference between 3 and 1 cwt. doses

was significant at 5$ level while those between 2

and 3 cwfc«f ami between 2 and 1 cwfc. were statistic¬

ally insignificant.

(4) Varieties and P.K Levels - The interaction was

not significant. Both varieties produced comparat¬

ively nore ©rains with second dose of PK, but no

differential response tea detected.

(5> Varieties and Kitrogen levels - 4a will be

from the Table, the difference between the two

varieties in the absence of nitrogen was negligible.

a superiority over Minor, and it was accentuated at

two higher doses of fertiliser. There was not ranch

difference between 2 and 3 cwt. doses. Response of

Minor to the application of fertiliser ma unp&tron-

iaingly mmlX as cowparod with "fielder except with

3 ewb. doae of fertiliser.

(6) PK levels and Kitrogon bevols - The interaction

wo® statistically insignificant but suggestive.

Second level of PK betrayed an indifference in the

absence of nitrogen or at 3 cwt. dose of sulphate of

With the application of nitrogen, Holder established
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ammonia* Response at other two levels of nitrogen

especially with 2 cwt. was quite encouraging*

i



Table 83.

Analyela of Variaaoo

Jfc£. JM£M* **w* V. Mat*©

Total 2921.91

Blooks 1 822.86

V 1 652.51 652.51 28.770 **

C 1 95*57 95.57 4.214

n* 1 626.83 626.88 27.635 ••

1 25.74 25.74 1.135

N"» 1 3.56 3.56

¥ * C 1 0.81 0.81

W 1 200.02 200.02 8.820 **

VN" 1 51*26 51.26 2.260

W."* X 0.02 0.G2

C x K 3 79.66 26.55 1.170

Error 16 363.00 22.68



1953 Table 8*A.

mwat OF QUfiinu mmis

(l) Varieties

fielder » 64.5
Minor - J5.5 /jfjj
Mean * 60*0

(2) VK Levole

0| • 58*3
°a " 6i-?

3*S.
♦ 1.19

(3) mseam

ae • 53.0
"l - 59.4 s#£#
a« « 62.4 ♦, 1*63
a- • 65*2

(4)

°i ea
fielder 62.6 66,4 S.R*

Minor 53.9 57.0 - X#68

(5) XSKkS&ftS JgA

a
0 *1 a2 n3

fielder 52.9 <H-0 69*3 71.8
Minor 53.1 54.7 55.5 58.5

Y-iS • 0*2 9.3 13.8 13.3

JP&. Levels and & iiroKen Lewis

Bo *1 «2 *3
*1 52*8 56.9 58.5 64.9

C2 53.2 61.8 66.3 65.4

V°l «0« 4.9 7.8 0.5

d»IS.
L 2.38

S.B.
♦ 2.38



ltQyQ-Kernel deijfot ,famt)
The samples for each treatment combination from

three replications wcr© bulked and 1,GOO-kernels

(i.e. with husk on) fron each such bulked sample

wore- counted and weighed# Analysis of variance

(Table 84) was carried out for this data. Only

main effects were tested and remaining degrees of

freedom ware included in error. Mean values for

main treatments are presented in Table 84A.

Uniformity of a sample of oat kernel is of

as ecial importance in the determination of its price.

Unlike wheat, the miller has to remove the husk from

oats before it is converted into oatmeal. Uneven¬

ness of the sample cauees wastage and also more

time is expended in the removal of husk. 1,000-
kerael weight is a measure of siae of the oats and

its density, and plays an important rol© in the

asjeo ment of the value of the sample. Stephens

(1942) stressed the importance of average grain

weight as an index of yielding ability of spring

oats under Scottish conditions. Berry (1920) com-

pared untreated plots with those where 1 cwt. per

acre of sodium nitrote,-^ cvrt. sulphate of potash and
3 cwt. per acre of superphosphate alone or in all

possible combinations were applied at five centres

of average fertile soils in best of Scotland. He

found comparatively slight effect of these treat¬

ments on the composition of the grain and 1,000-corn

weight. Thatcher (1926), In soft red winter wheat
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In U.S.A. found that P and A increased the tost

weight per bushel and that nitrogen applied in com-

bination with other elements caused a further

increase. Nitrogen alone and in combination with

either P or K decreased the test weight.

11Her (1933) reported that lJ2°$ fertilisers
resulted in plumper kernels of higher market value.

Bayfield (1936) also obtained increase in test

weight as a result of fertiliser application.

(1) Varieties *> The difference between varieties

was highly significant. Tielder gave an increase

of 2.6 gnu in the 1,000-kerael weight*

(2) PK Levels - hxcept for slight depression due

to second dose of PK, the difference was insignific¬

ant. Rueeel (1933) stated that manuring with

superphosphate usually, but not always, raises the

1,000-corn weight but oven then differences might

be only slight.

(3) kitronen Levels - The main effect of nitrogen

as such did not show very high value of F, but on

sub-division linear component almost reach signific¬

ance level. In the experiments of Blackman and

Teroplooan (1936) 1,000-grain weight was found not

to be appreciably affected by the application of

23.25 lb. or 46.5 lb. per acre of nitrogen to

spring oats. Similar results were shown by the

present experiment for control, 1 and 2 cwt. per

acre doses of sulphate of ammonia* 1,OCX -kernel

weight with 3 cwt. dose was depressed and was less

by 1 gin. than control.



1953 Table 34*

W> ^ia, '-.XuIiT(la gins.)

Analyaie of Variance

3jF» S.4. tt-8* V. Uatio

Total 15 36*77

V 1 27.04 27*04 44.255 **

G 1 0.20 0.20

N* 1 2.59 2*59 4.239

K« 1 0*81 0.81 1.323

Hw* 1 0.01 0.01

Srror 10 6*11 0.611 v .

•oOo-

Table S4A.

im MMa,pi(In 3>a8.)

(i)

fielder * 37*$
Minor * 35*0
Ueaa » 36.3

4. IE.
♦ 0.20

(2) ijU£3KlE

o, • 36.4

Og * 36*2

(3) mmisaJiBMa
a * 36.6
o

« 3^*8

3.E.
i 0*28

»2 a 36.4
B^ » 35*6

S.I#
+ 0*39



Yield of Grain

All previous data were concerned v&th oats crop

of 1953* For the purpose of yields of grain and

straw, tii© data for 1952 is also considered • la
Table 85B sad Graph 34 the yield® of grain for both

years have been placed side-by-sid© for the purpose

of comparison* The analyses for 1952 and 1953 are

presented in Tables 65 and 65A respectively* Mean

yield for 1952 was only 24*9 cwt* while for 1953 it
was 35*3 per acre* It has already been pointed out

that in 1952 considerable damage to certain parts of

the crop was done by rabbits and might have been one

of the causes of low yields for that year.

In 1952 both varietal and nitrogen effects were

highly significant and these were also significant

in 1953• but effect of nitrogen was significant only

at 5£ level in this year* While in 1952 the inter¬

action between varieties and nitrogen was insignific¬

ant, it was found to be significant at 5$ level in
1953* Sub-division of degrees of freedom for

nitrogen revealed another important change. In

1952 linear component of nitrogen effect was highly

eignlfleant and others tnsigpiifleant, but in 1953 it

was quadratic component which was highly significant

while linear and cubic component® were almost

negligible* Sub-division of interaction showed that

VN* was significant at 1$ level and other® were

insignificant.

CD Varieties - In both year® Minor out-yielded
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Tielder very significantly. The difference was

much greater in 1953 than in 1952#

(2) PK Levels - Second level of PK exerted very

small influence on the yield of grain in both years.

In 1952 it gave 0,8 cwt, extra yield and in 1953

only 0,6 ewt* As such, extra supply of PK does

not seem to be worth its while,

(3) hitrogen levels - In 1952 all levels of sul-

phate of ammonia gave a highly significant Increase

over no-nitrogen plots. Increase in the dose of

fertiliser brought a corresponding increase in the

yield of grain. Two ewfc, and 3 cwt* doses gave

significant increases over 1 cwt, dose, but the
difference between themselves was insignifleant•

Two cwt, dose brought almost twice the increase as

from 1 cwt, of sulphate of ammonia and seemed to be

a paying proposition, A further increase of 1,6 cwt,

of grain by an additional 1 cwt, of fertiliser was

not discouraging either*

j . A different story was unfolded in 1953 • here
:nitrogen did increase the yield of grain but not

always significantly. One cwt* dose gave an

Increase of 4*4 cwt, over control, and the differ¬
ence wo© significant at level* The increase was

higher than obtained by its opposite number in 1952*

After 1 cwt* dose, yields began to diminish, and

difference between 2 cwt* dose and control m»
.

brought down to a significance of 5$ level, and with

3 cwt, dose this difference became insignificant.
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In this year, after the application of 1 ewt. dose,

every additional supply of nitrogen began to depress

the yield of grain and because a net waste financially.
A double loss mas incurred in the way of reduction

In grain yield and cost of the extra fertiliser

applied.

(4) Varieties and PK Levels - In both years the

interaction was statistically insignificant bit

suggestive, Minor in both years showed a tendency

to respond to the second level of PK while fielder

was indifferent to the extra supply of PK.

(5) Varieties and llitrogen Levels - The interaction

was not statistically significant in 1952. Kinor

showed a differential response at all nitrogen

levels. On tine average of all doses of fertiliser,

Minor gave an additional response to the tune of 1

ewt. of grain per acre.

In 1953 the interaction was significant at 5$

level, and linear component of the interaction sur¬

passed 1$ level of significance. Minor out-yielded

fielder at all levels of nitrogen. Additional

response of 2.7 cwt. of grain at 1 ewt. level of

nitrogen rose to 7.5 and 7.7 ev/t. per acre of grain

at 2 and 3 cwt. doses of fertiliser respectively.

The differential response of Mnor at 1 ewt. dose was

not significant, but at 2 and 3 ewt. &>see was highly

significant. The additional response at 3 ewt. was,
at

for all intents ami purposes, the saiae as/2 ci*t. dose
of sulphate of aiamonia. Minor oanifeated an ability

e

i
h • •
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to stand to higher doses of nitrogen and draw on

them more beneficially than fielder. k& will be

seen from Table C5B Minor gave an increased yield of

grain at 2 cwt. dose of nitrogen while fielder at

this dose was even leas than no-nitrogcn plots.

After this dose, Minor also dropped in yield but was

still much higher than in no-nitrogen plots.

In spit© of variations in yield for two years,

one thing common to both is the tendency of variety

Minor to respond more favourably to nitrogenous

dressings than lielder.

(6) PK Levels and nitrogen levels — Hie interaction

was insignificant in both years. In 1952 second

level of PK increased yield® very slightly.

In 1953 also, Increases due to second level of
PS were very mil except at 3 cwt. dose of sulphate

of amenta where an increase of 2.2 out. of grain

was obtained.

Results for both years indicate that extra

supply of PK brought very little gain in the yield.

If PK was a limiting factor, it was fairly removed

by the application of first dose of PK,and higher
levels of nitrogen did not appear to be in any more

demand for those ingredients.



1932 Tab%o !io« 85*

(ts lbs}*

ARHlUW*#,

MsM? MsH* M&m.

Sotal 47 7672.98 - '

liioeka 5 2134*91

V 1 1231*33 1281*33 29*392

c I 33*33 33.33

»• I 2673*33 2073*33 01*740

I 54*18 54*18 1*251

*»• I 11*70 11*70

¥ * £ 58.53 58*53 1*352

¥ X Pi 3 100*92 33*04

CMS 3 5*75 1*92

Mrnor I© 3298*96 41*30



2251 Table 85&*

or
(la orla)

Aaalyaia of i1

ids*' s«s» U.S. !> *«n?

Total 47 3192.0

Bloolca 5 356.0

V 1 1486.0 1486.0 58.504 **

c 1 12.0 12*0

N* 1 4.8 4*8

K« 1 247*5 247-5 9.744 *»

NW» 1 24.7 24*7

V X c 1 30.0 30.0 1.181

VN* 1 230*0 230.0 9.055 *•

VH- X 9.0 9.0

VU*« X 12.0 12.0

Cxif X 18.0 6.0

Error 30 762.0 25*4



mmi

faM<§ 85B.

■,>F UBAPI. lowta rcr aora)

£g8 ,sm,a„l<%3
(1) V&&S&S& (3) Sltaazen Uwla

1952 1953 1952 1953

fielder 22.? 31.3 20.3
It1

33.1
Minor 2?.X 39.2 Bj 23.6 37.5
Mom 24.9 35.3 fta 27.1 36.3

8«8* +, 0.58 £ O.74 a* 28.7 34.2

S«8» +_ 0.81 *, 1.04
H. LevelUL (4) M.kmM,

121 1953 195a

C1 24.5 35.0 °1 *2

°2 25.3 35.6 fielder 22.8 22.6

3.E. O.58 ,♦ 0.58 Miao* 26.3 28*0

S.B# 0.81

12S2 1251

fielder Mlsaor fielder ~.iso*

a
0

18.8 21.7 31*4 34.9

-1 21.8 25.5 34*4 40.6

»2 24.5 29.7 30.8 41.8

n3 25.7 31.7 28.6 39.8
0*3»* # 1.16 * 1.47

1 J* Level® «id Mltixwten ..Level®

1952 1251

*1 e2 °l e2

»o 20.1 20.4 32.8 33.6

nl 23.2 24.2 37.1 37.8

®2 26.6 27.6 36*2 36.4

B3 20.4 28.9 33.0 35.2

s.s. ❖ 1.16 1 1.47

1953

°1 °2
31.3 31.4

38.6 39-9

£ 1.04
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oeaaonal .^fleets

The yield data revealed marked variations in

treatment affects for two years. An explanation

was sought for these deviations by an effort to

identify agencies other than those under control,

for this purpose, the yields from three replications
for each year were poolled and average for each

treatment combination worked out. These averages

of treatments for two years were treated as two

separate blocks as suggested by Hartley (1938), and

the following analysis of variance (Table 86) ha©

been carried out. The difference between blocks

represents the effect of seasons.

Table 86

n.r. \?* Ratio

Total 31 2987.06

Seasons 1 589.96 589*96 13.166 *

Treatment® 15 1724.84 114.98 2.566 *

Error 15 672*26 44.81

As noticed in the above table, the effect of

treatments was significant only at % level while

effect of seasons was highly significant. This

show® that it is not only the application of

fertilisers and breeding better cereal® forms which

|will solve the problem of yields, but also a mastery
over seasonal variations is essential. Among the

seasonal disturbances can be enumerated amount and
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distribution of rainfall, soil and air temperatures

during the life-history of the crop, velocity of
wind with its influence on respiration and evapora¬

tion, etc# These environmental factors not only

effect the crop-growth directly but also determine

the time when particular operations, such as applica¬

tion of fertiliser®, sowing, etc. are to be bene¬

ficially carried out.
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IkfM, $£ str^y p?,r

19& and 1^2
Tield of straw is influenced by the time and

extent of tillering, height of plants, etc,, much
more than is th© case in yield of grain. Any treat¬

ment which encourages th© vegetative growth of the

plant increases th© yield of straw, Without embark¬

ing on the problem of an association between yields

of grain and straw, straw of itself has very limited

economic value. Quantity of straw produced, however,

does indicate vigour and sturdlness of the plants

and their efficiency in taking up ingredients of food

from the soil.

Analyses of variance of yield of straw for 1952

and 1953 are presented in Tables 67 and 07A respec¬

tively, A common feature of both years was the

significance of the effect of nitrogen. Sub¬

division of the main effect disclosed some

divergencies, in 1952 only linear component was

significant while in 1953 quadratic component also

showed a high significance. Varietal effect in

1952 was highly significant but in 1953 it just

failed to reach % level of significance. Effect

of PH. in both years was not statistically signific¬

ant but was suggestive. In 1953 the interaction of

varieties and nitrogen, in spite of its insignific¬

ance as a whole, showed linear component significant

at 5% level on sub-division* This latter fact was

not traceable in 1952,
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Mean values are shown In Table 67B.

(!) Varieties - In both years Minor gave 3,6 cwt*

per acre more straw and was significantly better

than fielder* Contrary to this, Boghall (1950*51)

experiments showed no significant differences

between these two varieties*

(2) PK Levels - lie its and fyera (1944) reported

an increase in yield of straw of winter wheat du© to

the application of phosphate (16$ super) at 200 lb*

per acre* Her© second doso of Pii gave an extra 2

and 2*5 ewfc* of straw per acre, but differences did

not reach significance level.

(3) Hitrogen levels • One of the chief character¬

istics of nitrogen is to increase the vegetative

growth of plants. Garner (1929-30), from large

numbers of laanurial exrarimonts on oata in Germany,

concluded that sulphate of ammonia gave higher

yields of straw, but as its level was increased the

response in straw was reduced, and that differences

at higher levels were not so sharp. On the other

hand, Boghall (1950-51) experiments showed no differ¬

ence in straw yield between control and 1 cwt. dose,

and yield for 3 cwt* of sulphate of ammonia was

leas than 2 cwt* dose*

In the present experiments yields of straw

increased with every additional dose of nitrogen

except in 1953 where it decreased slightly after

2 cwt* application*

In 1952 the difference between 1 cwt« and no-
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nitrogen plots was not significant statistically

while 2 and 3 cvt. doses gave highly significant

increases ever control. The difference between 3

and 1 cwt. doses was also highly significant, but

3 and 2 cwt., and 2 and 1 cwt. doses were

insignificant among themselves.

In 1953 «H doses of nitrogen gave significant

increases over no-nitrogen plots, but differences

anting themselves were insignificant.

(4) Varieties and PK Levels - In both years and

fee4 both varieties, second dose of PK increased

yield of straw but always insignificantly.

Responses of varieties were not appreciably differ¬

ent from each other.

(5) Varieties and Kitronen Levels - In 1952 It was

found that in no-nitrogen plots liinor gave signific¬

antly higher yield than fielder, tout in fertilised

plots the differences were not significant. As the

quantity of fortiliaor increased, the difference was

considerably reduced. Superiority of 6.6 cwt. of

straw in no-nitrogen plots was brought down to 1.6

cwt. of straw when 3 cwt. of fertiliser mis applied

to both varieties. This shows a tremendous

encouragement fielder received firera sulphate of

ammonia while Minor was very slow in its reaction.

In 1953 Minor completely changed in its

behaviour. In no-nitrogen and 1 cwt. plots, Minor

gave slightly less yield than fielder. After 1 cwt.

dose of nitrogen, a depression in the yield of straw
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of fielder was set In, but in the case of Minor

yield continued to increase up to 3 cwt# dose of

nitrogen* The differential responses of Minor to

2 and 3 cwt* dose© of fertiliser were highly

siipificant, but the difference between these two

responses was not statistically significant*

(6) flltrogen Levels and PK Levels - In both years

the interaction was insignificant. In 1953 the

response to second level of PK. increased as the

dose of nitrogen was raised#



mi *»• 8t.
TliSLS Of STRAW (la 1U.)

/saelyaie of V&rtsac©

Ml* Mil1* k»*v« I* K?rt*,0

TCtttl 47 10439.0
Blocks 5 3392.0
V 1 937.0 937.0 9.493 **

c 1 310.0 310.0 3.141

»* 1 254s.50 2548.50 25.820 **

1 4.08 4*08
1 2.40 2.40

? * C 1 1.0 1.0

V * u 3 217.0 72.3
C * K 3 55.0 18.7
Error 30 2962.0 98.7

1953 Table 8JA*
ix;a.D or j»«« Ii» ii».)

Analysis of V'urlanoo

J2AH* 8.8. Jia&* V* uatlo

Toted 47 7380.0
Block© 5 1072.0
V 1 357.0 357.0 3*794

c 1 130.0 130.0 1.382
N» 1 1425.9 1425.9 15.153 **

R" 1 841.7 841.7 8.945 *#

1 113*4 113*4 1.205
V x C 1 4*0 4*0

m* 1 467.6 467*6 4.969 *

m« 1 17.8 17.8
w»» 1 87.6 87.6
CJH 3 41.0 13.7

Error 30 2822.0 94.1



3TB.

d) *ms&SB.

1952 mi

Holder 27.4 51.2 ao
Minor 31.2 55.0 *1
Meats 29.3 53.1 a9
S.fi. ♦ 0.87 i 1*41 ■4

(2} m hsisii

°i
®2
$.8.

1952

28.3

30.3

♦, 0.87

1953

51.8
54.3

^ 1*41

ifffa.w* i?a

(3) hltmmn .utmia

1952 1953

25-2 44.4

27.9 55.9
30.4 56.4
33.7 55.7

8.1# ♦ 1.23 +. 2.00

(4) .Y«rr»*le« i's .tevcia

4222.

Holder

Minor

8«B»

°1 °2
26.4 28.4
30.1 32.3

+, 1.23

4254

°1 °2
50.0 52.1

53.6 56.4

♦, 2.00

(5) Variation and Mtro&on UrtU

4222
Holder Minor

4224
Holder Minor

ii . Lit

wo

*1

21.9

25.8
28.5
30.0

44.6
56.6

44.2

55.1

52,6 60.2
50iWaT

(6) i% ievela and iitrwren Levels

1952 4244

®1 °2 °1 °2
24*1 26.4 44.2 44.6

-x 26.7 39.1 55.0 56.8

"a 30.1 30.6 55.0 57-8

b3 32.0 35.3 53.6 57.8
8. £» ♦ 1.75 ♦ 2.83
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Ratio of Grain and dtraw
'jMUmLEM

Value of straw is almost negligible as compared

with grain. The farmer fetches a very small price

for the bulk of the straw he produces. Whatever

new methods of utilisation of straw are evolved,

grain will remain the prime object of cereal growing.

Economie grain production, therefore, implies a high

proportion of grain and less of straw in the total

yield of cereal crop. To ascertain how the treat¬

ments exerted their influence in this respect, ratio

of grain to straw

was worked out.

Analyses of variance are given in Tables 88 and

88A for 1952 and 1953 respectively. Effect of

nitrogen was significant in both years at 5% level,

and on sub-division position did not change in 1952,

but in 1953 linear component became significant at

1% level. Varietal effect was highly significant

in 1953* bub in 1952 it was only suggestive. As

far as 1953 is concerned that was the whole story,

but in 1952 not only wis tee interaction of

varieties and nitrogen significant but effect of PK

and its interaction with varieties just failed to

reach significance level.

i-ean values for both years are given in Table

0*B« Gardner (1953®) found in his experiments on

spring oats a ratio of about 6?% of the grain to the
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straw. In the present experiments the ratio for

1953 was similar, but In 1952 It was above

this figure,

(1) Varieties - in 1952 Miser gave an Increase of

only 2.7/a over fielder, but In 1953 the increase was

9.0% and hifhly significant,

(2) PK levels *» A tendency in both years was for a

higher level of PK to depress the percentage of

grain, but the magnitude of tills decrease was never

so such as to cause alarm.

(3) llltro^en hevela - Garner (1929-30) reported

from the study of results of extensive manorial

trials in Germany that, due to application of 22.5

lb. per acre of nitrogen* a difference of 1% occurred

in favour of untreated plots for the percentage of

grain to straw in oats* A reduction of 5% was

brought about by 76.5 lb, of nitrogen per acre.

The figure for untreated plots was 55%,
While 1953 results of present experiment agree

in principle with the above report, those for 1952
showed an opposite state of affairs. Percentage of

grain increased with nitrogen application.. Up to

2 cwt, dose it rose with the quantity of fertiliser,

but after this there was a drop though percentage of

grain with 3 cwt. dose was still higher than with

1 cwfc, and control. Differences among doses were

not significant, and only 2 cwt. dcee of nitrogen

gave a significant increase over no-nitrogen plots.

(4) ¥arletl©s and PK Levels - In 1953 the depression
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caused by second level of P& was very slight in both

varieties* In 1952 the percentage of grain in the

case of Miner was the mm for both levels of PKt
but in fielder second level of PK appreciably

brought down the percentage of grain#

(5) Varieties and Mltrofacn Levels - the interaction

was highly significant in 1952# In the absence of

nitrogen fielder gave significantly higher percent¬

age of grain than Minor whtl© with 1 cwt* dose of

nitrogen both varieties had almost the same percent¬

ages# After this, Minor assumed the superiority,

and as the level of nitrogen increased the differ¬

ence increased in its favour# At 3 cwt# dose of

nitrogen the difference in favour of Mnor was highly

significant# fielder maintained almost the saiae

percentage of grain in control, 1 and 2 cwt# doses

of fertiliser, but 3 cwt* dose it was depressed#

Depress ion in Minor at the highest level ma cmly

slight*

In 1953 the interaction was insignificant

statistically# In this year Minor kept up its

superiority throughout, but percentage of grain was

gradually decreasing with fertiliser application#

In fielder nitrogen doses did not show much change

though all of them depressed tho percentage of grain.

(6) Nitrogen Levels and ?K Levels - the interaction

was not significant in both years.



fabl© 88.

ftM'10 SF- 6MM AKS amv..

j&m *t of , Ifitqwr).

AB&l/«4a &£ ¥ari am©

(1952).

J

D.?* HsJi*. J£$jf|t InMhtta
fetal 47 1564-0

Moeka 5 641*0

V I 94*0 94.0 2.249

C 1 158.0 158.0 3.700

s* 1 226.2 226.2 5.411

** 1 144.0 144.0 3.445

K«» 1 59.0 59.0 1.411

V X S 1 150.0 150.0 3.589

m* 1 738.5 738.5 17.667

w« 1 14.7 14.7

Wnt 1 0.1 0.1

m 1 82.0 27*3

Error 10 1255.0 41.8

»«i»» .WQOO in.■**>■

fafel© 88A

(1953).

1'otal 47 5257.60
Block* 5 492.80
V 1 978.31 978.11 11 •HE #»

Q 1 1.79 3.79
M* 1 847.88 847.88 9.819 ##

$» 1 134.33 134.31 1.556
n*» 1 2.75 2.75
V x C 1 0.68 0.68

V x K 3 121.26 41.09
Cxi? 3 61.04 27.63
Error 10 2590.76 86.15
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spring OatQ

Correlations

Total correlations w©r© calculated for some of

the plant attributes for spring oats. The method

employed was the same as described for spring wheat,

for the purpose of brevity, coefficients based on

residual variance were only worked out. Literature

has been cited in connection with spring wheat.

It will be interesting to know how these two cereals

grown side-by-side under similar weather conditions

behaved.

For some of the attributes, the average values

for 2 or 3 replications were obtained and correla¬

tions were based cm these average values. In view

of the insignificance of the interactions, only

main effects of the treatments have been eliminated

and remaining degrees of freedom have been used for

the estimate of error. In those cases where plots

have been kept separate, both treatment and block

effects have been removed for the purpose of

correlation.

I. Held of drain i(kf and 1 .POu-Kernel Weight CM
Table 89

D.F. • P • {K X Ao)

Total 15 722,51 36.77 - 97.92

Varieties 1 496.17 27*04 -115.83

PK 1 3.70 0.20 - 0,86

19 3 91.88 3.42 6.74

iorror 10 130.76 6.11 12.03

Correlation coefficient r (for error) « 0,425
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Thus yield of grain and 1,000-kernel weight aro

positively correlated, and correlation coefficient

just failed to reach significance level. It will

be recalled that for spring wheat exactly similar

results were obtained.

II* Yield of Grain U3 and riants jggr I-etre (D)
In the case of spring wheat it has been shown

that yield of grain is negatively related to the

number of plants per foot* The analysis for the

oats experiment is given in Table 90.

Table 90

P«F. MfM sf.MP) fttM* a; ft)
Total 31 2096.0 1338.44 451.70

Blocks 3 183,0 9.49 42,40

Treatments 15 1564.0 588.50 549.15

Error 13 349.0 740.45 -139.85

Correlation Coefficient r • *0.28

Thus in oats also the association of the two

ia negative but insignificant. Surprisingly, the
correlation coefficients for the two experiments

aro of almost the same magnitude •

2*1' Yield..of Grain..(A), and .Panicles oer Metre (C)

la spring wheat the correlation coefficient was

found to be r • •0.16, The analysis of the oats

experiment is given in Table 91*
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Table 91

P.P. 3.3.IC) 3.P.U x C)

Total 31 2096.0 1805.79 982.10

Blocks 3 183.0 85.00 26.70

Treatments 15 1564.0 1046.39 1063.50

Error 13 349.0 674.40 -108,10

Correlation Coefficient r * -0.224

The correlation ma negative bat did not

reach significance level. Here again a trend

similar to wheat is noticeable.

IV. field of Grain (A) and Height per Plant (B)

It was shewn in the ease of spring wheat that

yield of grain was positively correlated with height

of the plant at ©ar-eaerg©ne© ♦ Similar data wore

collected for spring oats, and analysis is given in

Table 92.

Table 92

P.F. 3.3.(A) 3,3. 3.P. (A 35

Total 31 2096.0 2597.68 18.00

Blocks 3 183.0 245.90 -56,10

Treatments 15 1564,0 2189.62 -107.10

Error 13 349.0 161,96 181.2

Correlation Coefficient r « 0.762 **♦

The results in spring, oats agree with those of

spring wheat. Height of plant in both cases is

positively and significantly correlated with the

yield of praln. Treatments as a whole here, a©

well as in spring wheat, adversely affected this

association and changed its sign fern positive to
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negative. One of the causes for this depression is

perhaps the lodging tendency of crops under souse

manorial and cultural practices, especially in

varieties which have long but weak straw,

?♦ Yield of straw (A^) and 1 .000-Keraol height fK)
Table 93

b.F. ih&JL4li 3.P. Ul % K)

Total 15 1195.92 36.77 -72,9^

Varieties 1 108,£7 27,04 -56.61

PK 1 42,96 0,20 - 2.68

8 3 793.75 3.42 -19.13

Error 10 250,34 6,11 5.64

Correlation coefficient r * 0,17

Yield of straw was positively but insignific¬

antly connected with 1,000-kernel weight. This

shows that the high yield of straw obtained as a

result of higher tiller production and by thickness

of individual shoots does not effect to any appreci¬

able extent the average weight of the grain. In

other words, tiller formation does not hinder or

help very much the transference of nutrients to the

individual grain#
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VI* JU2^^Ca3yO(Sl^JLEL^ Kui^r ,qf Gjraina ..periaSiSdE3EH
Table %

h.«F » MAM &♦!?,*, ill i ■

Total 15 36.77 871.16 52.19

Varieties 1 27.04 318,00 93.60

PK 1 0.20 40.92 -3.08

n 3 3.42 318.03 -24.96

Error 10 6.11 194.21 -13.37

Correlation coefficient r « -0*39

The correlation between the two attributes is

distinct but failed to reach significance level*

This Is contrary to the results obtained in the

case of spring wheat where correlation ®a found to

be positive (r » 0*32)*

m. l.OQQ-Grain Weight (Kj and Number of Cpikelets
per Panicio.jfcL). ~~

Table 95

w4Sw* S.P.(K x F-,)
Total 15 36.77 368*38 64.76

Varieties 1 27.04 257.60 83.46

PK 1 0*20 2.10 - 0.65

H 3 3*42 71.91 -11.79

Error 10 6*11 36*77 — 6*26

C<r relation coefficient r « -0*42

The correlation coefficient was found to be

negative and of almost same magnitude as for

Huafcer of Grains per Panicle* This shows that no

matter whether it is spike lets or grains per panicle,
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average kernel weight is negatively associated in

oats.

VIII, 1 .OQO-hemel Weight {K) and I-fnober of Panicles
per'THre^g^ i'

Table 96

Dof *

Total 15 36*77 522.52 -107.31

Varieties 1 27*04 366,72 - 99.58

PK 1 0*20 7.56 - 1*24

N 3 3*42 60*02 - 10.52

Error 10 6.11 88*22 4*03

Correlation coefficient r » 0,17

The correlation wes not of high order*

IX. Flants oer Metre (D) and Panicles per Metre (C)

Table 97

p.p. mltwi S.P*(c 3C D)

Total 31 1338.44 1805.79 1189.81

Blocks 3 9*49 85.00 5*96

Treatments 15 588.50 1046.39 595*16

Error 13 740.45 674*40 588.69

Correlation coefficient r * 0*83

The correlation was positive and hi#*ly

si^tLfleant* he the oat plant under field condi¬

tions is not prolific panicle producer, the above

high relationship is not surprising* Most of the
plants have only min shoots which finally beer

single panicles# This shows that for high panicle

number per unit area, reliance should only bo placed
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on the high number of plants established rather

than on the ability of individual plants for

producing sore than one panicle,

I. Plants nar Metre {p) and Mxmber of Grains per
'iJ^ ^ * '

J ^ i

Table 96

&&£• ILdiUM SjSiM a.p.fo * E)
Total 31 1336.44 2921.91 -149.10

Blocks 3 9.49 622.86 14.12

Treatments 15 588.50 1749.47 -312.58

hrror 13 740.45 349.56 149.36

Correlation coefficient r • 0.294

Thus correlation mis found to be positive but

of Insignificant magnitude. Treatments as a whole

seem to have influenced two characters quit®

differently and changed the sign from positive to

negative.

other Correlations - The following correlations

were a2so calculated.! but their values were

insignificantly small and details are not reproduced.

{i) Plants per metro and number of spike lets per

panicle r * 0.106.

(11) Panicles per metre and number of spdUcelets per

panicle,

Ciii) Panicles per metre and number of grains per

panicle.



Table 99*

TOTAL QWti&jft i ;m BKT.<CI2f P-UBf AW■iilbBTtSa
M SPitlWG OATS. 1953.

(Based on residual variance)

B.F.
for r

Con-elation
Coefficient
\ty*

1) field of grain and 1,000 kernel weight 9 + 0.425

2) field of grain and plants per metre 12 - 0.280

3) field of grain and panicle® per metre 12 - 0.224

4) field of grain and height per plant 12 * 0.762 **»

5) field of straw and 1,000 kernel weight 9 ♦ 0.17

6) 1,000 Kernel weight and number of grains per 9 - 0.39
panicle

7) 1 ,Q00 Kernel weight and number of spike],eta
per paniole

8) 1,000 Kernel weight and number of panicles
per metre

9) Plants per metre and panicles per metre

(10) Planto per metre and nvsmber of grains per
panicle

(11) Plants per metre end number of spikeleto
per panicle

(12) Panicles per metre and number of spikeisto
per panicle

(13) Panicles per mire and number of grains per
panicle

9

9

12

ia

12

- 0.42

♦ 0.17

♦ 0.83 ****

♦ 0.294

♦ 0.106

Negligible

# P « 0.1
#« P m 0.05
#•# P «• 0.01

#«*» P a 0.001
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MasamSm
Comparison of yields of grain for 1952 and

1953 has revealed that effect of treatments under

consideration was comparatively less than that of

season and other uncontrolled factors. 1953 was a

very dry year. Sowing was done on 7th March but,

except for a small drissl© now and then, no appreci¬

able rain fell till the last week of April then

only 1.4 inches rainfall was received. May and

June, so important for cereals to make use of

spring nitrogenous dressings, remained dry. 1952
was quit® the opposite as far as rainfall v*as con¬

cerned. Sowing and fertiliser were carried out on

27th March. In the second week of April a rainfall

of about 4.5 inches was recorded. Before ear-

emergence there was no such drought experienced as

in 1953. In spit© of 1953 being a dry season, an

average yield of 35.3 cwt. per acre of grain was

obtained as compared with 24.9 cwt. per acre in

1952# A difference of such magnitude can hardly

b© attributed to rabbit damage in the latter case.

Eothansted (1949) experiments on exits have indicated

that a response to nitrogenous fertiliser® is lower

in abnormally dry seasons than in favourable wet

seasons. In the absence of developmental data for

1953» the causes of difference between the two

seasons cannot be explored. An extra benefit

onjoyed by the 1953 crop was the application of

chemical weed-killer. This cotaparf. son, however,
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goes to show that it is not only varieties or

raanurial treatments which effect the yields of our

crops, but there are many ©or© uncontrolled and

unforeseeable features of this problem. To find

out the complex nature of yields, a combination of

larger number of factors over a number of years is

essential.

Development studies were made on the 1953 crop,

and their broad features have been summarised in

Table 100.

Correlation of plant attributes after eliminat¬

ing the effect of treatments and soil heterogenity

showed that yield of grain is positively associated

with average grain weight and plant height at ear-

emergence. Relationship of yield with number of

plant© and panicles per metre is slightly negative.

Correlation of plants and panicles per unit area la

positive and of very magnitude, but that of

number of plants per metre and grains per panicle is

relatively small. Average grain weight is

negatively correlated with number of spikelets or

grains per panicle while its association with

panicle number is almost negligible.

Excessive tiller-formation which is a character¬

istic of Holder, does not directly help to increase

the yield of grain. Extra tillers die before

panicle appearance. The variety Minor derives some

benefit from extra tillers formed by producing

panicles on few of these shoots. Higher doses of
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nitrogenous fertilizer and additional supply of PK

have also the same effect# The study of tillering

in the present experiment confirms the view of

Stephens (1942) that tiller-formation has no

appreciable effect on the yield of grate. Bungari

(1931) reported that in mala© oide-tillors are help¬

ful in the nourishment of mate axis, but Tincker and

dimes (1931)» Hunter (1938) and Stephens (1942)
noted a small amount of parasitism of these tillers

on mate shoots. Well-developed tillers may prove

to b© a "stand by" in ease the main shoot is

damaged, but to b© useful these should be formed

very early in plant-life as has been shown by

"critical period of tillering". There does not,

therefore, seem to be any justification to breed

specially high-tillering varieties of spring oats,

finor, a moderately tillering variety, gave consider¬

ably higher yield of grain in both years than

fielder which tillers profusely.

Height of the plant at ear-emergence has been

found to be characteristic of high grain yield but

it also increases the risk of lodging. The average

plant of fielder, where high doses of nitrogen had

been applied, was very tall. These wore the plots

which suffered badly from lodging with a consequent

offeet on yield. Under the conditions of the

present experiment, an average height of about

120 cm. at ear-emergence was found to be quite an

advantageous compromise in spring oats.
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A study of panicle development of two varieties

disclosed that they have almost an equal number of

2-grain spikelets , but fielder possesses a consider¬

ably higher proportion of 1-graln spikelets than

Minor»

In both years Minor was superior to fielder in

grain as well as straw yield. In 1953 fielder sur¬

passed Minor in height per plant at ear-emergence,

number of spikelets and grains per panicle, and in

1,000-kernel weight. Minor showed a better

establishment, a higher number of panicles per unit

area and a better standing power. These were the

only as eta in favour of Minor and were fully

exploited to increase the total yield of grain per

acre. The energies of Minor were expended more in

grain production than in straw as «tiown by a

relatively higher percentage of grain as compared

with fielder. Application of a double dose of PK

improved the grain number per panicle in fielder,
but this was offset by a slight reduction in other

attributes, so that final yield of grain m& little

effected. Application of a second dose of PK to

Minor, however, was beneficial to some extent in the

increase of grain yield, by increasing the number of

panicles per metre, spikelets and grains per panicle,

liitrogen dressings proved to be of limited use to

fielder. All plant attributes under study showed a

positive response to levels of nitrogen, but yield

of grain began to fall sharply after the application
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of 1 ewt« per acre of sulphate of ammonia • The

aparent cause of this decline in yield was the

heavy damage caused by lodging in the plots where

2 and 3 «vt« doses of nitrogenous fertiliser were

used* Response of Minor to nitrogen dressing was

very encouraging both in the yield of grain and

straw# All the components of yield responded

favourably to increasing levels of nitrogen. Some

depression in grain yield with 3 cwt. dose was due

to slight lodging caused in these plots.

Comparison between two levels of PR did not

reveal any material advantage of the higher dose

either in the form of yield of grain or in its

components. The most striking feature of this

additional dose of PS was an appreciable reduction

in 1-grain spikelets.

Although application of nitrogen showed advant¬

age compared with untreated plots, a decline in

yield of grain set in alter first 1 cwt• of

fertiliser# Panicles per metre, spikelets and

grains per panicle increased with additional doses

of nitrogen, and average grain weight ahowed a

slight adverse effect of high dose© of nitrogen.

Duo to this decrease in average grain weight and

because of heavy lodging caused by 3 cwt. dose and

some laying down of crop by 2 cut. dose, grain

yield was reduced* Tho higher dose of PS consider¬

ably improved the yield of grain in plots dressed

with 3 cwt. of sulphate of ammonia by an increase

in panicle number.
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Individual aspects of crop-life have been

discussed in detail in foregoing chapters*
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lodging ,px Spring Cerea^
Lodging in cereals may occur clue to a variety

of causes, such as. weakness of the loiter part of
the stem, unrooting of plants during atoms, the

bending nature of some varieties at the time of

ripening. The production of strong straw is a

varietal character Influenced to some extent by

weather and soil conditions. when a variety with

leafy characteristics, such as fielder oats, ie

grown on fertile soil at a high seed rate, it makes

such a luxurious growth that the lower parts of the

stems are deprived of light and become weak. It

is not unusual to see even a stiff-strewed variety

lodged. Lodging has attracted the attention of

many workers for a long time* Tubbs (193G), work¬

ing on barley, pointed out that strength of lower

intomodes of the stem is increased when there is

deficiency of nitrogen and phosphorous, and that

potassium enables the efficient production of

mechanical tissue of the stem. Atkins (193$)

noted an association between lodging and breaking

strength of straw. Brady (1934) found that

varietal differences in lodging are associated with

the thickness of culm wall, number of vascular

bundles, width of lignifled tissue and that of

aclerenehyraa. External characters, such as hei#it

of plant and length and diametre of lower inter¬

nodes, are also important. Differences of soil

fertility affect all these characters and increase
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or decrease lodging* Geffrey and Carrol 11936) in

Eire found that application of moderate quantities

of nitrogenous, phosgbatle and potasale fertilisers

singly or in combinations did not affect the lodg¬

ing resistance of the oat varieties under their

study. Reyns and Bates 11934-35) concluded that

at the point of maximum yield all present day

varieties Mil lodge. notwithstanding the

Influence of manures on the strength of straw and

other character© to prevent lodging, if yield is

very high cereals Mil always lodge in bad weather.

In their opinion, the use of balanced manuring

should not increase yield to the maximum limit of

the potentiality of the variety sown, if lodging is

to be avoided.

Sos© part© of the fields under the experiments?

of spring wheat arid oats in 1953 were badly lodged.

An attempt v?ao made to assess the extent of lodging

and to discover the causes.

It was observed that all plot© sot® at a rat©

of 12 seeds per foot were badly lodged irrespective

of time of application or closes of nitrogen. seed

rates less than above did not suffer much lodging.

Donald (1953)» Halliday {1946), Krauts and Chandler

(1951) and Glynn© (1951) also reported that high

seed rates increase lodging.

The plots sewn at 6 goods per foot with double

seeds at a point showed a maxked tendency to lodging
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where nitrogen had been applied at the time of sowing*

Rates of fertiliser did not show any effect on

lodging. Walker and Robinson (1951-52) noted that,

in spite of favourable weather conditions for

lodging in their experiments, spring wheat stood
well even when 3 cwt. per acre of sulphate of

ammonia was applied.

Even spacing of plants, 2* or 4" apart with

single seed at a point, 1| cut• or 3 cwt. per acre

of sulphate of ammonia, and times of application of

fertiliser as such, showed no signs of susceptibility

to lodging#

Spring Oats

Variety Miner stood well except for a slight

tendency to lodge with 2 and 3 ev/t. doses of

sulphate of ammonia. Holder tended to lay down at

the slightest provocation. The plots of Yielder

whore 2 and 3 cut# of sulphate of asraonia had been

applied were badly lodged. The presence of a

Anglo or double dose of PK proved in no way helpful

to keep the crop standing. Plots without nitro¬

genous fertiliser or with only 1 cwt. of sulphate of

ammonia stood, well* salt (1953) reports similar

results with wheat# Eayns and Bates (1934-35)

quoted results of Jealott*o Hill and those of

Sprowaton where addition of extra phosphate and

potash could not improve the standing power of

wheat heavily manured with nitrogenous fertilisers.

It can therefore be concluded from the present
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results that seed rates, arrangement of the seeds

In the row, time of application of nitrogen, and

levels of fertiliser all play sera*, part in the

lodging of cereals, but the effect of each of these

is determined by the varieties used and other

circumstances*
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SUMMARY

I. Winter wheat lianerlaent. 1951-52

1. Mortality was slightly higher and plant

survival at harvest lower in close spacing*

2* Interaction of all factors with dates of count¬

ing of tillers was significant except weeding*

Differences began to appear towards the end of April

when higher nitrogen doses and wider spacings had

raore shoots per plant* lilier-fornation also con¬

tinued longer in these cases. Critical period of

tillering was delayed by wider inter-plant apacings

ana also, to some extent, by higher nitrogen supply.

3, Ear-emergence was delayed by wider spacing©,

higher nitrogen doses, weeding and late fertiliser

application. Ears per plant at harvest was more

in the case of wider spacing, weeding and higher

fertiliser doses*

4* Close-spacing discouraged weed-population, and

2 cwt. dose of fertiliser encouraged it. Effect of

fertiliser varied with toed species.

5, Percentage of ears on WMrtimiM tillers rose

with increased nitrogen supply, spacing, late time

of application and weeding. heading in 6W spacing

was very effective for this purpose.

6. Increase in inter-plant spacing, fertiliser

supply and weeding had beneficial effect on number

of grains per oar and weight of ear. ceding in

widely spaced plots showed a differontial response.
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7. Initial differences in height per plant wr«

narrowed down before harvest except in the lafce-

dreseed plots#

6. Higher fertiliser doses depressed the 1,000-

grain woight while June application considerably

increased it. feeding in plots dressed with 1 cut#

dose of fertiliser was beneficial.

9. Corresponding to plant population of 281,000,

154,000, and 104.000, yield of grain per acre was

23.2, 22.4 and 21.3 ewt. respectively, showing there¬

by some compensatory power in lower plant densities.

Yields for 1, 2 and 3 cwt. d oses of fertiliser were

19.5# 23.4 and 24.0 cvft. per acre respectively,

deeding increased the yield of grain by 2.2 cwt. per

acre. Times of application of fertiliser did not

show appreciable effect. A difference of about

3 cwt. of grain in favour of 2" over 6" spacing was

reduced to 1 cwt# per acre by weeding.

10. Effect of treatments on straw yield was more

or less similar to grain yield. June application

of fertiliser significantly reduced straw yield.

11. Percentage of grain to straw mo appreciably

higher in wide apacings, weeding and late fertiliser

application.

12. Percentage nitrogen in the dry matter of grain

was appreciably raised by additional fertiliser

application and also by weeding* In the case of

3 cwt. dose of fertiliser, weeding was very effective,

hate application of nitrogen gave considerably higher
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nitrogen content in grain than March or April dress¬

ings. Spacing© had no effect on nitrogen content

of grain, but their interaction with times of applic¬

ation waa significant \-yhore wide spacing responded

better to early application and close spacing to

June application of fertiliser.

II. Depths of Sowing. 1951-52

Summary has been given on page 129.

111. Soring Wheat Kxmsriment, 1953

13. Significant dlfferencee in shoot number

began to appear towards th© end of Fay, and dying

off started in 3rd west of June. Tlller-fortaatlon

continued longer in the case of 3 ewt. dose, 4"

spacing and *single* seed sowing, which had superior¬

ity in number of shoots per plant, ear© per plant

and in percentage of ears on maximum tiller©.

Critical period of tillering was delayed by lower

seed rates,

14, &ar length, number of grains per ear and

wei$*t of grains per ear were appreciably increased

by fertiliser application at the time of tillering,

4M spacing and *single* seed soiling at half the seed

rate of *doubles*. Percentage of chaff In th©

total oar weight was higher in the case of 2" spacing,

♦double* seed sowing and higher seed rates.

15* 4" Spacing had mm percentage of moisture in

th® grain. Average weight of 1,000 dry grains was
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higher in the ease of If curt* dose of fertiliser,

application at tillering time, 4" spacing, ♦single*
seed sowing and lower seed rates*

16* Higher fertiliser dose significantly

increased the percentage nitrogen in the grain, and

its application at the time of tillering showed a

differential response* 2" Spicing gave somewhat

more percentage nitrogen than 4** spacing, but seed

rates had no effect*

17. Advantage in plant height in favour of higher

fertiliser dose or early time of application had

disappeared by the time of ear-emergence, but still

persisted in the case of 2" spicing or fdouble*
seed sowing#

IS* Yield of straw was significantly higher for

3 ewt# dose of sulphate of ammonia, 2** spacing and
* double * seed sowing. Interaction between nitrogen

levels and seeding was appreciable, and considerable

increase in straw yield of 'double* seeding was

obtained with lower fertiliser level*

19* Grain yield increases were 1.6, 2*5, 2*4 and

2*3 cwt* per acre for higher nitrogen level, tiller¬

ing application of fertiliser, 4W spacing, and

♦single* seed sowing respectively, but superiority

of higher nitrogen level was increased and that of

others reduced or disappeared after allowing for

moisture in the grain* High seed rates registered

a decline in grain yield. Arrangement of the same

number of seeds in the foot row, whether as *single*
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seeds 2" apart or *double* seeds kn apart, had no

effect on grain yield.

20. total produce of grain arid straw was sig¬

nificantly increased by higher nitrogen dose, but

application of this dose to 'double* seeding

appreciably reduced the total produce*

21. Ratio of grain to straw was increased by

the fertiliser application at tillering, 4,f spacing,

'single* seed sowing, but higher* fertiliser* level

slightly depressed the ratio.

22# Plots sown with 12 seeds per foot were badly

lodged. Vihere 6 seeds per foot as 'doubles* had

be® sown and fertiliser applied at the tin© of

sowing, a marked tendency to lodging was observed#
Other treatments showed no susceptibility to lodging.

IV. Spring Oats. 1952 and 1933

23# filler and panicle formation was very limited

in oats as compared with wheat# fielder goes:.©need

tillering earlier than Miner, had high death rate of

tillers, and by the middle of June both varieties

equalled in shoots per plant# Higher nitrogen

levels produced slightly mre shoots* Only variety

Minor, second PI level, 2 and 3 cwt# dose of nitro¬

gen had some advantage in number of panicles per

metre at harvest. Percentage ©f panicles to maximum

shoots was higher in the case of Minor, and nitorgea

application lowered this percentage#

24# fielder had taller plants on all dates of
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measurement, and higher nitrogen doses had a

similar effect.

25. fotal number of spikelets and one-grain

spikelets per panicle were considerably higher In

fielder, but number of 2-grain spikelota was almost

equal In both varieties. number of 2-grain spike-

lets was higher .in the presence of second PK dose

or with nitrogen application.

26. Ilumber of grains per panicle was higher in

fielder, especially in the presence of higher

nitrogen doses. Second PK level and additional

nitrogen supply had a similar effect.

27. fielder had a higher 1,GOO-grain weight than

Pinor, and 3 cwt. dose of nitrogen caused some

depression.

ZB, Seasonal variation in yields of grain for

1952 and 1953 were hi$ily significant. Minor out-

yielded the variety fielder in both years. Effect

of second PK dose was very small. nitrogen applic¬

ation c onsidcrably increased the grain yield in

both years, but in 1953 a dose higher than 1 cwt. of

sulphate of ammonia was profitless. Minor res¬

ponded more favourably to second PK dose ami higher

nitrogen supply while fielder in 1953 gave less

yield than control after 1 cut. dose of nitrogen.

29. Straw yields allowed trends more or less

similar to grain yields in both years.

30. Ratio of grain to straw was higher in the

case of Finer in both years and lower In the
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presence of nitrogen in 1953#
31# Minor showed a better standing power while

fielder was badly lodged in the presence of 2 or 3

cut# per acre of sulphate of ammonia# Additional

FK supply did not present lodging#

¥« Correlations of Plant Attributes in 1953

32# Correlations baaed on residual variances

showed that both in spring wheat and oats {a) yield

of grain had positive association with 1,000-grain

weilfit, helgjht of plant at dansmreeosi, and

negative one with number of plants, ears or panicles

per unit area; tb) 1,Quo-grain weight showed

negative correlation with number of grains per

•panicle in spring oats, and positive one with

number of grains per ear in spring wheat.

33# Spring whoati (a) field of grain and X,CXX}-

grain weight had negative association with percent¬

age nitrogen In grain. {b} 1,000-grsin wei$it was

negatively related to number of oars per foot and

plants per foot. {e} Percentage nitrogen in grain

showed a positive association with number of ears

per foot, and negative one with number of grains per

oar. (el) number of oars per foot and number of

grains per mr mni negatively correlated*

34# In some cases treatments had considerable

influence on form and magnitude of association of

two plant attributes.
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